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Preface

Medicinal and aromatic plants have played an important role in the socio-cultural,
spiritual and health-care needs of rural and tribal people of the emerging and developing
countries. In many developing countries, a large section of the population still relies on
traditional systems of medicine to meet their health-care needs. Also, more and more
people in the developed countries have turned to alternative therapies and herbal medi-
cines resulting in many fold increase in the demand of medicinal plants and their products
in these parts of the world.

On one hand, the global resurgence of interest in medicinal plants provides opportu-
nities for the emerging and developing countries to derive economical benefit, and on the
other hand, it threatens the existence of natural resources of medicinal plants under the
pressure of unsustainable collections and allurements of short-term monetary gains. The
demand for medicinal and aromatic plants in the international market has shot-up sud-
denly not giving enough time to developing countries to rise to the occasion. Over-har-
vesting of high-value or high-demand medicinal plants has already threatened the exist-
ence of many valuable plant species. The situation is precariously balanced and requires
all countries to make proper assessment of natural resources and sustainable quantities
that can be taken out without jeopardizing the interest of our future generations.

The utilization of medicinal plants to develop value-added products is under-ex-
plored and under-developed in most developing countries except few states like India and
China. The lack of appropriate technologies for processing, value addition, standardiza-
tion, and inadequate information of domestic resources and international marketing op-
portunities are some of the bottlenecks in developing medicinal plant-based industry in
the developing countries.

The International Centre for Science and High Technology (ICS-UNIDO) in its en-
deavour to promote sustainable utilization of medicinal plants in emerging and develop-
ing countries, has conducted a series of training courses and workshops to build technical
know-how in developing countries, to emphasize the sustainable use of medicinal plant
resources and to promote value addition of medicinal plants before they are exported to
the international market. From time to time, ICS conducts workshops to update informa-
tion on sensitive aspects of medicinal plant industry. In the year 2001, it organized a
workshop to discuss the status of medicinal and aromatic plants in different parts of the
world and many of the compiled papers in this document were presented at that work-
shop.
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This publication has consolidated the information generated at different workshops
conducted by ICS and gives a detailed account of medicinal and aromatic plant resources,
their utilization pattern, R&D activities, marketing and trade situation in different coun-
tries of Asia, Africa and Latin America. The document also carries information on qual-
ity control and standardization of herbal medicinal products; bio-pesticides and their role
in environment; the role of biotechnology in medicinal plants; and trade in herbal medici-
nal products. Although the information in this publication is not complete, it gives an
overview of the prevailing situation in different parts of the world to stimulate those
associated with any aspect of medicinal and aromatic plants. It will serve as information
source for policy-makers, scientists, farming community and entrepreneurs to develop
strategies for the development of the medicinal plant sector, and to formulate plans for
the conservation and sustainable use of medicinal plant biodiversity.

          Gennaro Longo
           Area Director

        Earth, Environmental and Marine
             Sciences and Technologies
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Chapter 1
The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in
Cambodia, Laos, The Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam

by Krisana Kraisintu

Introduction

Medicinal plants have played a significant role in various ancient traditional systems of
medication such as the Chinese, Ayurvedic, Unani, and their secondaries in many Asian
countries. Medicinal plants still play an important role in emerging and developing countries
of Asia, both in preventive and curative treatments, despite advances in modern western
medicine. They also generate income to the people of many Asian countries who earn their
livelihood from selling collected materials from the forest, or by cultivating on their farms.

The development of modern medicine in the 1900s, along with the introduction of
modern drugs produced by pharmaceutical companies, have dealt a strong blow to tradi-
tional medicine which was accused of being inefficient, labour-intensive in preparation
and, most important, unavailable due to scarcity of raw material. This is exacerbated by
the lack of traditional doctors unable to earn a living without basic material (medicinal
plants) and demand (customers).

The high cost of modern drugs (most of which are imported from the West), their
unavailability in remote areas, and, in particular, the serious side effects of certain drugs,
have all led the pendulum of medical treatment to swing back to the side of traditional
medicine in recent years. The importance and value of traditional and indigenous herbal
medicine were the subject of a campaign of the World Health Organization (WHO). This
effort, in the 1970s, led to an appeal to all member countries to do their utmost to
preserve their national heritage in the form of ethno-medicine and ethno-pharmacology
and to bring back the use of known and tested medicinal plants and derivatives into
primary health care in rural areas and as alternatives when modern medicine was not
available. Moreover, since a large portion of drugs produced by pharmaceutical industry
are derived from medicinal plants, the demand for their raw materials is steadily rising.
Such demand is met by obtaining material from naturally-occurring plants through indis-
criminate collection, or sometimes from cultivated sources.
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Asia is unique among geographical regions of the world and possesses the highest
biological diversity worldwide, deriving from the ecological conditions particularly in the
tropical rain forests. There is thus abundant raw material for production of modern drugs.
The high diversity of the region is well reflected in a number of species including medicinal
plants that are present in the region.

Asia is not only rich in biological diversity, but also in cultural diversity. Since the
dawn of human history, biodiversity and humanity have become inextricably linked, for
example areas of high biological diversity are culturally the most rich, with a large number
of distinct communities inhabiting adjacent areas, each with its own language, culture,
and system of traditional medicine. The latter category depends on the availability of
medicinal plants easily found within the community. A wealth of traditional knowledge
about medicinal plants for curing illnesses has been accumulated over a long period and
has been handed down from generation to generation.

There existed ancient civilization in East and South Asia parallel with cultural di-
versity which took place in isolated areas in the jungles of tropical Asia. Unlike the ruins
of many empires of other regions, the Chinese and the Indian cultures were quite success-
ful, prosperous, and above all, healthy. A simple argument for their being healthy is the
number of people presently living in the two most populous countries of the world. Indo-
nesia, which is the fourth most populous country, can also claim to have “healthy” people
as well as ancient civilization. The peoples in the past had made extensive use of medici-
nal plants to cure their ailments based on local knowledge of drugs. From China and
India, systems of traditional medicine spread to all other Asian countries. They were later
modified and adopted to become systems of their own.

Asia has been well known in the modern world as the storehouse of raw material for
western pharmaceutical manufacturers. Until the last decade, the majority of these raw
materials were easily available from the wild. Along with cheap raw materials, accumu-
lated traditional knowledge of native peoples on their use was also exported freely for further
development and exploitation by western pharmaceutical companies. Owing to their long
history of use by Asian people, an enormous number of medicinal plant species are known to
them.

The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Cambodia

Covering an area of 181,035 square km, Cambodia is bordered by Thailand to the
west, Laos to the north and Vietnam to the east. Once a French colony, it was the least
known Indo-Chinese country. It has a wide basin where farming communities live a sim-
ple life, in an original civilization and philosophy of mildness, surrounded by highlands.
About 90% of the Cambodian population is Khmer and rest are Chinese, Vietnamese,
Chams, Burmese, Thai and small minorities of hill tribes.
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Cambodia  lies  in  a  tropical  zone  between 10 and 14° latitude north of the equator
and has a warm and humid climate. The annual average temperature and humidity aver-
age are between 25 to 30°C and 80 to 90%, respectively.

The Mekong river traverses the country for about 500 km in a north-south direction
forming a delta in Vietnam up to Phnom Penh. The Tonle Sap river, a tributary of the
Mekong, flows for most of the year from its origin, the Tonle Sap lake, to the Mekong
river. During the southeast Asian rainy season, it flows from the Mekong to the Tonle Sap
lake causing floods in the area.

The central part of Cambodia has fertile plains with mountain ranges forming a
natural boundary with Thailand. It has the Cardamom Mountains (named after  the spice
cardamom) in the west, the Elephant Mountains in the southwest, and the Dangrek Moun-
tain ranges in the northern part of the country. Still today, these mountain ranges are
densely covered with forest and only sparsely populated. About three-quarters of the
landmass is covered with tropical forests, roughly one-fifth is arable, and the bulk of the
remainder consists of sandy and infertile soils.

Cambodian Traditional Medicine

In Cambodia, herbal medicines were used for thousands of years for health-care
needs. The practice continues even today because of its biomedical benefits and place in
cultural beliefs throughout the country. Cambodia has the potential to make use of raw
materials from more than 500 available medicinal plant species (Table 1).1

Locally, the medicinal plants are used in the form of a decoction, liquor or powder.
The extract of a plant can be used singly or in combination, externally or internally. With
the menace of HIV spreading rapidly in Cambodia, it is hoped that herbal medicines will
provide some relief from this fatal disease in the coming years.

The Khmer system of traditional medicine has made a great contribution to main-
tain health in Cambodia. Similar to other Asian systems of traditional medicine, the
history of Khmer traditional medicine is closely linked to the history of religion. For
example, during the reign of Emperor Jayavarman VII in the XII century, it was well
developed and a hospital health facilities network spread throughout the country.

In 1950, modern medicines began to be used in treatments, but only the rich had
access while the rest of the population continued to depend on traditional medicines for
their health-care needs.

During the Pol Pot era, most of the remaining Bali books, the valuable documents
containing the experiences of intellectuals, monks and good traditional healers, were
either destroyed or lost. However, during the same period, traditional medicines under-
went a period of renaissance, since in most parts of the country they represented the only
type of medical treatment available to all levels of the society.
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Table 1: Medicinal and aromatic plants of Cambodia

emanlacinatoB ylimaF noitisopmoclacimehC )s(noitacidni/)s(esU

apecmuillA .L eaecailiL nicillA eugitaf,ainehtsA

murodomuillA .L eaecailiL enirodO evitanimrac,evitsegid,hguoC

muvitasmuillA .L eaecailiL nicillA noisnetrepyh,suomonevitnA

hnaverkmumomA erreiP eaecarebigniZ -ahpla,enenip-ahplA
loenrob,loenipret

tnarotcepxe,evitanimraC

sumissitarodosyrtobatrA
.lwaG.reKxe.rB.R

eaecanonnA sliolaitnessE evitanimrac,citeruiD

allyhponomaitnalatA .CD).L( eaecatuR sliolaitnessE evitsegid,hguoC

arefimaslabaemulB .CD).L( eaecaretsA sliolaitnessE egufirbef,evitaxaL

munaidobmacmumomanniC
etmoceL

eaecaruaL - evitsegid,evitanimraC

muitnaruasurtiC .L eaecatuR lolanil,loeniC evitsegid,hguoC

sidnargsurtiC kcebsO eaecatuR lartiC evitsegid,hguoC

xirtsyhsurtiC .CD eaecatuR sliolaitnessE azneulfnI

acidemsurtiC .L eaecatuR -ahpla,enenomil,enepreT
enenip

cidomsapsitna,evitsegid,hguoC

silibonsurtiC .ruoL eaecatuR lartic,enenomil-atleD evitsegid,hguoC

sisnenissurtiC kcebsO).L( eaecatuR sliolaitnessE evitsegid,hguoC

suciniobmasueloC .ruoL eaecaimaL lorcavrac,enieloC hguoC

muvitasmurdnairoC .L eaecaipA enenip-atled,lolaniL evitsegiD

agnolamucruC .L eaecarebigniZ nimucruC ,ainomuenp,sitirtsag,sisatsomeaH
ecnelutalf

sudrannogopobmyC ).L(
eldneR

eaecaoP ,loinareg,lollenortic,lartiC
lallenortiC

evitanimrac,egufirbeF

sudnutorsurepyC .L eaecarepyC lorepyc,enerepyC citeruid,ciloc,eugoganemmE

muditeofmuignyrE .L eaecaipA sliolaitnessE evitsegid,egufirbeF

sulubolgsutpylacuE .llibaL eaecatryM lotupejac,lotpylacue,loeniC citpesitna,egufirbeF

sullyhpoyracaineguE kcolluB
nosirraHfo

eaecatryM lorefpmeak,loneguE citehtseanalacoL

acinalyezaineguE thgiW eaecatryM lotpylacue,lotupejaC niarps,ciseglanA

adiculalleinoreF elgniwS eaecatuR sliolaitnessE evitsegid,azneulfnI

murevmuicillI .f.kooH eaecailongaM elohtenA cidomsapsitna,evitanimraC

cabmasmunimsaJ .tiA).L( eaecaelO - cidomsapsitnA

nordnedacuelacuelaleM .L eaecatryM lotpylacue,lotupejaC niarps,egufirbef,hguoC

sisnevraahtneM .L eaecaimaL enohtnem,lohtneM evitsegiD

acapmahcailehciM .L eaecailongaM sliolaitnessE egufirbef,evitanimraC

atalucinapayarruM kcaJ eaecatuR sliolaitnessE evitanimrac,citeruiD

mucilisabmumicO .L eaecaimaL ,lolanil,loinareg,loneguE
lotpylacue

evitsegid,evitanimrac,cidomsapsitnA

mumissitargmumicO .L eaecaimaL lonegue,enimissitarG cifirodus,azneulfnI

mutcnasmumicO .L eaecaimaL loneguE evitanimrac,cidomsapsitnA

muvitasmuilesorteP .mffoH eaecaipA enitsirym,loipA ehcadaeH

eltebrepiP .L eaecarepiP locehtac,lonegue,loeniC hguoc,evitanimraC

abebucrepiP .f.L eaecarepiP enirepip,sliolaitnessE sliob,msitamuehr,eniargiM

tololrepiP .CD.G eaecarepiP loenrob,loinareG aeohrraid,evitanimraC

murginrepiP .L eaecarepiP enirepip,sliolaitnessE evitanimrac,evitsegiD

mutarodomunogyloP .ruoL eaecanogyloP sliolaitnessE snoitcefnidnasisocixotyratnemilA

allemcasehtnalipS .rruM eaecaretsA lohtnarips,loretsamgitS egufirbef,ciseglanA

atceresetegaT .L eaecaretsA niitegat,nirtigatecreuQ tnacixoted,hguoC

elanicifforebigniZ eocsoR eaecarebigniZ loagohs,enoregniz,loregniZ ,aimeloretselohcopyH
cinot,lamsitamuehritna
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Government Policy

After 1979, the government officially integrated traditional medicine into the na-
tional health system and involved a policy of support that has promoted, at different
levels but in an uncoordinated manner, a variety of activities, most of which are still
running.

The policy was aimed at organizing research on fundamental sciences applicable to
traditional medicine and diseases treated effectively with these medicines. It dictates that
efforts should be made to establish methodologies and technologies to develop traditional
remedies, enhance the quality of traditional medicine to appropriate level, provide train-
ing to professional health workers on traditional medicine and pharmacy, promote the
use of traditional medicine in primary health care, increase the importance of Cambo-
dian traditional medicine and encourage traditional practice as a complement to modern
medicine.

Network of Traditional Medicine System

In 1982, the Centre for Research on Traditional Medicine and  Pharmacy was opened
at central level with aid from the United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF), the Nether-
lands Organization for International Development Cooperation (NOVIB), the Interna-
tional Cooperation for Development and Solidarity (CIDSE), the Foundation Danielle
Mitterrand (FRACE-LIBERTES) and the World Health Organization (WHO). A tradi-
tional medicine hospital in Phnom Penh was set up to provide the services of both tradi-
tional healers and medical doctors. The traditional practitioners were accepted in each
district hospital and commune dispensary and a garden of the most needed medicinal
plants for treatment was established. The Phnom Penh municipal health service and non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) had trained traditional medicine healers in fundamen-
tals of medical science.

The above-mentioned network deteriorated and today the traditional medicine hos-
pital is no longer functional. The reasons might be those that caused Khmer traditional
medicine to lose its knowledge base, namely competition with newly formulated tradi-
tional remedies, lack of collaboration between traditional healers and medical doctors,
benefit-sharing problems and budget scarcity.

National Centre for Traditional Medicine

The National Centre for Traditional Medicine, under the Ministry of Health (for-
merly the Centre for Research on Traditional Medicine and Pharmacy), has been re-
started from the outset with inappropriate infrastructure and human resources, and lack
of means. The Centre has been running with donations from various NGOs since its estab-
lishment. It is undertaking activities with a manpower of six pharmacists, one assistant
pharmacist, one traditional healer and thirty other staff members. It lacks a laboratory
for analysis of plant material and quality control of the products. The qualified personnel
working in this branch are unskilled and need to be trained.
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Objectives of the Centre

The Centre is responsible for collecting information on: traditional remedies of im-
portance in primary health care; medicinal plant species of commercial or industrial
interest; diseases or disorders treated by traditional medicine, partly to promote the ap-
propriate use of traditional medicine in communities. The studies on conservation and
reproduction aspects of medicinal plants species, manufacture of herbal medicinal prod-
ucts methods and technologies for quality control of herbal medicines and development of
traditional remedies are conducted by the Centre. It also provides consultancy to the
Ministry of Health on issues related to traditional medicine, acts as national coordinator
for the network on traditional medicine, and it is responsible for the development of
monographs of selected plants and the Medflore database.

Achievements of the Centre

A total of 514 plants of therapeutic value have been documented in an inventory of
medicinal plants in six provinces of the country. A booklet of 40 Medicinal Plants for
Common Diseases; three volumes of Medicinal Plants; two volumes of illustrated bro-
chures on Medicinal Plants in Cambodia and Medicines in Your Garden (the booklet
contains 11 medicinal plants commonly used for primary health care) have been pub-
lished by the Centre to date. It has also compiled a list of selected diseases treated with
medicinal plants in the primary health-care system and medicinal plant species of indus-
trial and economical interest and those with toxic effects.

The pharmaceutical dosage forms from medicinal plants, with ensured quality and
efficacy, have been developed through clinical trials for a variety of problems like diar-
rhoea, dysentery, toothache, cough, constipation, earache and ointment for shingles and
skin diseases. For example, berberine has been extracted from Coscinium  usitatum  Pierre
and is made into pomade, tablets and tincture for use.

The Centre organized a National Workshop on Traditional Medicine and Natural
Products with support from WHO, in October 1997, at Phnom Penh and has developed
the Medflore database with information on 160 medicinal plants. To process medicinal
plants into suitable formulations, the Centre has acquired equipment for cutting, grind-
ing, extracting, tableting and coating operations.

Regulatory Situation of Traditional Medicine

In Cambodia, traditional medicines are regulated by the Minister of Health’s deci-
sion issued on 6 October 1998 for opening, closing and changing traditional medicine
stores; a sub-decree issued on 28 April 1998 regarding production, import, export and
trade; and a procedure for regulation of locally-produced traditional medicine and im-
ported products have been issued by the Department of Drugs, Foods, Medical Materials
and Cosmetics of the Ministry of Health.
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The implementation of these regulations promotes the assurance of quality, safety
and efficacy of traditional remedies using up-to-date technologies; controls the private
sector regarding traditional medicine; differentiates and separates activities of  manufac-
turers, wholesalers, retailers and healers; registers traditional products and strengthens
the National Centre for Traditional Medicine in creating inventories and carrying out
surveys of medicinal plants. In addition, these regulations are also helpful in document-
ing and cataloguing the information on traditional medicines; training staff for identifi-
cation of medicinal plants and in physical and chemical assays; procuring basic labora-
tory equipment for the Centre; and preparing the National Traditional Pharmacopoeia.

The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants of Lao PDR

The tropical rainforests, covering about 47% area of the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic (PDR), are not only important for the conservation of biodiversity but also serve
as a large reserve of natural resources, including medicinal and aromatic plants. Over the
last few decades, these plants have not only been exploited by pharmaceutical companies
for production of medicines but also used by traditional practitioners as domestic raw
material for the preparation of their remedies. The medicinal and aromatic plants play an
important role in national socio-economics of the country and have contributed signifi-
cantly to improving the life of the people of Laos.

Today, many precious medicinal and aromatic plant species have been threatened to
extinction due to extensive clearing of the forests at the rate of 10,000 hectares annually.
The slash and burn practice has been followed by the minority ethnics of Laos for cultiva-
tion of agricultural crops. The government has discouraged this practice in mountainous
areas, implementing reforestation programmes in order to maintain the balance of
biodiversity and preserve environment.2

Current Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Laos

Laos is rich in diversity of medicinal and aromatic plants (Table 2). At the same
time, no company in the country undertakes the business on materia medica. Only a
small-scale factory in the southern part of the country produces raw material for medi-
cine from plants, and another in the centre produces terpentine oil from pine (Pinus spp.).

There are some pharmaceutical factories in the capital (of which three belong to the
government sector, one is a joint-venture with China and the rest are privately owned),
which produce only a small quantity of plant-based medicines. The factories in the private
sector produce largely modern medicines and only a small portion from plant material.
Most traditional medicine factories in the private sector produce only traditional rem-
edies consisting of one or more medicinal plants. The raw material is pretreated and
processed (such as cleaning, chopping, mixing, dosage formulation and packaging) for
both domestic sale and export purposes.
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In order to study the richness of medicinal plants, the Laos government set up the
Research Institute of Medicinal Plants (RIMP) in 1976, with the objectives of conducting
surveys of medicinal plant resources and traditional formulae in practice; organizing a
network of provincial traditional medicine and medicinal plants stations; studying the
efficacy of formulae and their method of processing and improving the galenic forms of
Lao traditional medicines.3,4 Through the qualitative survey, the Institute has collected
information on more than 200 species of medicinal value. Although it is still a small unit
that lacks experience, it is considered as the headquarters of medicinal and aromatic
plants research and development in Laos. It has one pilot plant for extraction of medici-
nal plants, which has produced the antimalarial drug artemisinin, through extraction and
purification from Artemisia annua L.5 The distillation of essential oils has also been
carried out in this pilot plant (Table 3).5

Table 3: Essential oils distilled at the Research Institute of Medicinal Plants (RIMP), Laos

emanlacinatoB emanlacoL )%(dleiyliolaitnessE

agnalagainiplA .dlliW).L( rahK 01.0

aunnaaisimetrA .L yonyabmrohtraN 50.0

aissacmumomanniC .lB mroheahK 51.0

xirtsyhsurtiC .CD )tiurf(tooheehK 04.0

xirtyhsurtiC .CD )fael(tooheehK 87.0

sisnenisaimahgninnuC .rB.R )doow(gnealgnoL 06.0

agnolamucruC .L nimahK 23.0

sutarticnogopobmyC fpatS).CD( gnauehkiahkeeS 57.0

sudrannogopobmyC eldneR).L( iahkeeS 26.0

adnalbaiztlohslE .htneB ramoeiN 02.9

snautculfardyhnE .ruoL gneainahK 03.0

sulubolgsutpylacuE .llibaL oeiknammaN 29.0

ecludmulucineoF .lliM eeskrahP 06.0

sneloevaussitpyH .ruoP gneahpraS 00.1

sisnevraahtneM .L tranralS 53.0

mucilisabmumicO .L oahkmoloapS 00.1

ayiseksuniP nodroGxeelyoR kcaP 05.2

astehrmulyxohtnaZ .CD gnrauhK 61.0

muditinmulyxohtnaZ .CD).bxoR( neahK 09.1

elanicifforebigniZ .csoR gnrihK 01.0

The search for medicinal plants and traditional remedies has produced some medi-
cines for common diseases such as diarrhoea, dysentery, liver diseases, malaria, gastritis,
leucorrhoea, and tapeworm infestations. These medicines therefore contribute to the im-
provement of people’s health, especially in rural areas which lack access to modern medi-
cal care. The list of raw material for traditional medicine and essential oil production in
the country is given in Table 4.5

The production size of governmental and private companies is so small that the
demand of people can only be met at domestic level (Table 5).5
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Table 4: Raw material for traditional medicine and essential oil production in Laos

emanlacinatoB emanlacoL )sennot/$SU(eulaV

dessecorpnU dessecorp-imeS
mutatipacamsonedA .htneB mrokineeJ 261 234,61

mumomA .pps gneaN - 000,4

ireivirsullahpohpromA .rruD auedkooD 612 -

anssarcairaliuqA eeLxe.rreiP ransteaK - -

aunnaaisimetrA .L yonyabmrohtraN 612
000,003

)ninisimetra(

anohcniC .pps aneekgneaK 298,3 -

aissacmumomanniC .lB mrohceahK 042,3 -

agnolamucruC .L nimahK 072 126,5

arodoamucruC .L gnrannraV 612 126,5

sudrannogopobmyC eldneR iahkeeS 03 -

allyhpabusenirehtuelE .ngaG tauelauB 423 -

sulubolgsutpylacuE .llibaL oeiknammaN - 234,23

acinalyezsihcatsohtnimleH .kooH.L gnuhnkontuoK 623 -

acitamoraanemolamoH ttohcS).bxoR( mrohnroB 612 -

sullyhporetehsurunoeL teewS yostraN 801 234,64

mumicO .pps - 045 -

murolfitlummunogyloP .bnuhT gnilnronraM 792,1 -

sinummocsuniciR .L rasgnooH 523 -

mulatnaS .pps )Aedarg(gnauehroP 000,006 -

)Bedarg(gnauehroP 000,002 -

)Cedarg(gnauehroP 000,021 -

arbalgxalimS .bxoR auhaiJ 846 -

arohponhcylailucretS ecnaH gnojkraM 045 -

acimovxunsonhcyrtS .L auebgneaS 001 -

notxarytS biarC)erreiP(sisnenik nrayN - 000,01-000,8

ranumussacrebigniZ .bxoR eypnraV 612 -

Table 5: Some production units of plant-based drugs and aromatics in Laos

tinufoemaN noitarepofoelacS stcudorP

:rotcestnemnrevoG

)1CDP(ertneCtnempoleveDlacituecamrahP muideM dehsinif-imeS

2yrotcaFlacituecamrahP llamS dehsiniF

)FPkcasapmahC(.dtL.oCamrahPFBC - -

02mKyrotcaFlacituecamrahP - -

tinUnoitcartxEecnivorPenavaraS - -

)PMIR(stnalPlanicideMfoetutitsnIhcraeseR elacstoliP -

:rotcesetavirP

dnarB"esuoMnedloG"yrotcaFMRT llamS seidemerlanoitidarT

dnarB"nogarD"yrotcaFMRT - -

The exploitation of aromatic plants at industrial level is very limited. At the begin-
ning of 1996, a French company submitted an application to the government of Laos to
undertake business on aromatic plants and set up a unit for essential oil production.
Given the abundant resource of forest products, many foreign businessmen are interested
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in cooperating with the RIMP to study the feasibility of exploiting medicinal and aro-
matic plants.

The prices of raw materials vary at the place of harvest and port of exportation: for
instance, the price of cardamom in the Bachiang district where it is grown, is US$ 410
per tonne but this increases to US$ 2,440 per tonne when exported to the Champasack
province.6

Problems and Constraints

In Laos, essential oil production from aromatic plants is considered as a new branch
of economy. No systematic inventory has been made of potential aromatic plant species
and their abundance.

With regard to medicinal plants, there is a lack of concrete data on potential plant
resources for both exploitation and conservation. A lack of experience and facilities for
carrying out studies on efficacy and safety, as well as pharmacological, pharmacody-
namic, pharmacokinetic, toxicological and clinical studies of active constitutents from
plants, and lack of funds to organize specialized training are the major constraints for
research and development of medicinal and aromatic plants.

Future Directions

In order to improve the status of medicinal and aromatic plants, a list of priority
medicinal and aromatic plants should be determined for their exploitation. The national
policy should support the industrial utilization of medicinal and aromatic plants by pro-
viding financial support to initiate the industrialization of medicinal and aromatic plants
production. National institutions, such as the ministries of public health, agriculture and
forestry and commerce, and the Cooperation and Planning Committee (CPC) should pro-
vide adequate support for the basic studies on medicinal and aromatic plants, including
the processes of extraction, quality control, clinical trials and marketing. Collaboration
between forestry and medicinal and aromatic plants branches of public and private sec-
tors should be promoted. The RIMP of Laos should request technical assistance from the
United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO), the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
and other organizations, especially to support resources surveys, training of manpower for
active participation in the industrialization of medicinal and aromatic plants, and basic equip-
ment needed to initiate the industrial utilization of medicinal and aromatic plants.

Conclusions

Since Laos is a small country, there are at present only a few industries dealing with
herbal and medicinal plants. Even though demand of raw material from pharmaceutical
factories is fairly attractive, there is still very little turnover in this sector. This is due to
the lack of qualified personnel and appropriate materials, shortage of information on
research and development, and competition from the international market. The constraints
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of financial support from the government limit the development work necessary to man-
age the supply and demand of Laos.

In order to exploit the potential of herbal and medicinal plants for the benefit of
human health, technical assistance from international organizations and relevant institu-
tions of collaborating countries is needed, especially for the upgrading of production
units of traditional medicine, including analysis equipment, technology transfer, short-
term consultancy, short- and long-term training abroad, exchange of information regard-
ing research and development on medicinal plants.

Furthermore, technical cooperation among southeast Asian countries is also impor-
tant, because these have common problems. The exchange of information can minimize
duplication of efforts through joint planning of research and development and comple-
mentary projects. In the near future, the RIMP would like to carry out a survey of plant
species with curative properties and their potential economic values. In order to accom-
plish this plan, assistance from domestic and international institutions is vital. Appropri-
ate means and qualified personnel are required to implement these plans. The outcome
would provide basic data concerning quantities of material resources of medicinal plants,
that would be of further use in safeguarding the environment from the threat of over-
harvest.

The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in The Philippines

Since the establishment of the Asian Network on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
(ANMAP) in June 1993, new developments and remarkable progress have taken place in
the area of medicinal and aromatic plants in The Philippines. This is mainly due to the
improving economy and the active participation of both governmental and private sec-
tors, particularly in efforts to integrate medicinal and aromatic plants cultivation in the
existing farming system in rural areas.

The medicinal plants listed in the 1993 Country Report and many others continue to
provide basic and alternative health care to the peoples of The Philippines, especially in
the remote islands, which lack modern medical facilities. The research and development
efforts on medicinal and aromatic plants that abound the country have brought about
major changes in the health-care industry. Many pharmaceutical companies have ex-
panded into manufacturing of herbal medicines and body-care products. The essential
oils industry has grown immensely compared to some years ago.

Many herbal products, especially herbal teas and cosmetics, are exported from the
country. There is a strong movement from folk medicine to pharmaceuticals, and herbal
medicines are now considered a strong partner in the health-care delivery system. Me-
dicinal plants, which were earlier regarded as decoctions and poultices dispensed by herb-
alists, are now available in dosage forms like tablets, capsules, syrups, liniments, lotions,
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ointments, lozenges and tinctures. Among body-care products, herbal soaps, shampoos,
skin and body lotions, powders and colognes are quite popular on the market.7

Herbal Medicine Research in The Philippines

The Philippines have a rich tradition of herbal medicines, from the traditional heal-
ers in the countryside to the housewife who concocts remedies from her back garden.
Medicinal plants are the major source of medicines in traditional healing practices. This
tradition dates back centuries and has been handed down from generation to generation.
Although seemingly taken over by modern medical practices, herbal medicines in The
Philippines continue to flourish.

 As the cost of health care continues to escalate and the rise of drug prices remains
unabated, alternative modes of treatment have been sought out by both governmental
and non-governmental sectors. A practical solution to this problem is to use natural
remedies that are already in use by many Filipinos. A scientific validation of these rem-
edies can provide a reliable and economical way of treating diseases to the public at
large. Researchers in The Philippines have individually attempted to scientifically vali-
date the use of certain herbal preparations for the treatment of specific diseases. In
general, the output of this research has not been fully used as there was no venue where
such knowledge could be consolidated and put to practical use. Only in 1974, a group of
researchers from different sectors and institutions put up the National Integrated Re-
search Programme on Medicinal Plants (NIRPROMP), which aimed to systematize the
study of medicinal plants in The Philippines with an end goal of providing safe, effective,
and affordable pharmaceutical products derived from commonly available plants.

To date, a number of plants have been studied and proven to be safe and effective in
curing various diseases. The pharmaceutical dosage forms of some of these plants have
already been marketed and are sold to the general public as affordable alternatives to
modern drugs. The scientific validation of more plants is underway. In addition, many
other institutions are now taking interest in herbal medicine research. Although there is
still a long way to go, medicinal plant research in The Philippines continues to thrive and
will hopefully pave the way for more affordable medicines for the Filipinos. The chronol-
ogy of herbal medicine research in The Philippines is given in Table 6.8

National Integrated Research Programme for Medicinal Plants (NIRPROMP)

The National Integrated Research Programme for Medicinal Plants, overseen by the
Philippine Council for Health Research and Development of the Department of Science
and Technology, was initiated in 1974 to spearhead herbal medicine research in the coun-
try. It involved institutions like the faculties of agriculture, science, medicine and phar-
macy of the University of The Philippines; the National Institute of Science and Technol-
ogy; and the Department of Health, Education, Culture and Sports.

The need for a more systematic way of studying medicinal plants to provide afford-
able medicines and to discover novel or better cures for diseases was the driving force for
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the foundation of the NIRPROMP. Whereas the initial goal of earlier herbal medicine re-
searchers was to find the active principles responsible for efficacy of plants in curing diseases,
this proved to be cumbersome and too costly. Thus, it was incumbent for  the NIRPROMP not
only to prove the safety and efficacy of medicinal plants but also to find easier and more cost-
effective ways of using such plants. Although finding the active principle of the medicinal
plant would be the eventual goal, the use of whole plant parts provided the easiest, fastest and
more cost-effective way of exploiting the medicinal value of the identified plants.

Table 6: Chronology of herbal medicine research in The Philippines from 1991 to 2000

raeY stnemeveihcA

1991 gnobmasfossenevitceffeehtdelaeverslairtlacinilC ( arefimaslabaemulB gnitaertni).CD).L(
(oklupakadnasisaihtiloru atalaaissaC .lagnufitnanasa).L

2991 ("idnugal"foycaciffeehtdemrifnocslairtlacinilC odnugenxetiV .ydemerhguocasa).L

3991 ehtybdepolevederewsenicidemlabrehfoycaciffednaytefasfonoitaulaveehtrofsenilediughcraeseR
.)OHW(noitazinagrOhtlaeHdlroW

4991 lagnufitnaehtdehcnualhtlaeHfotnemtrapeDehtdnaygolonhceTdnaecneicSfotnemtrapeDehT
.tekramehtno"oklupakA"noitol

4991 esohtrofstcudorplanicidemgniretsigerrofsenilediugdepolevedsgurDdnadooFfouaeruBehT
.seigolonhcet)PMORPRIN(stnalPlanicideMnoemmargorPhcraeseRdetargetnIlanoitaNgnitpoda

5991 seirotarobaLlaucsaPotderrefsnartsawydemerhguoc"telbatidnugaL"fonoitcudorprofygolonhceT
.cnI

6991 laucsaPybtekramehtotdecudortnierew)fael-eR(gnobmasdna)focsA(idnugalstcudorplabreH
.cnIseirotarobaL

7991 fonoitibihxElanoitanretnIht52ehtta)yrogetacenicidem(lademrevlisehtnowfael-eRdnafocsA
saw.cnIseirotarobaLlaucsaP.dnalreztiwS,aveneGnidlehstcudorPdnaseuqinhceTweN,snoitnevnI
ehtnislaitnetopeguhhtiwstcudorpevitavonnirofnoitatic"ratSgnisiRdrawAllehSnedloG"ehtnevig

detaercsaweraChtlaeHevitanretlAdnalanoitidarTfoetutitsnIenippilihPehT.tekramlanoitanretni
tnenimorpstifoenosatnempoleveddnahcraeserenicidemlabrehhtiw3248tcAcilbupeRrednu

.OHWehtybdepolevederewsenicidemlabrehfoesuetairporppaehtrofsenilediuG.serutaef

8991 .rotcesetavirpehtotderrefsnartsawpurysidnugaLdnanoitoloklupakAfonoitcudorprofygolonhceT
.yrtnuocehtniemmargorpenicidemlabrehdenehtgnertsPMORPRIN

(sdeesynagohamnoseidutslacinilcerP allyhporcamaineteiwS .detelpmocerew).gniK

9991 .dezilanifstnalpytiroirpwenfotsiL

0002 (tabuggnaastfosnoitalumrofegasodfoslairtlacinilC allyhporcimaiterhE ,cidomsapsitnasa).maL
(aneubabrey sisnevraahtneM (ayalapma,).L aitnarahcacidromoM lacinilcerpdnasetebaidrof).L

.nekatrednuerewsisolucrebutdna,revefeugned,airalamrofevitceffeylbissopstnalpwenfoseiduts

The initial research activities consisted of verifying the folklore claims for identified
plants by using basic pharmacological techniques and rapid clinical screening methods.
The information on plants that proved to be safe and effective (e.g. indications for use and
methods for preparation of decoction, infusion, juice or poultice) were then provided to
health workers at community level for dissemination to their constituents, i.e. traditional
medicine practitioners. The data gathered from these studies were compiled and pub-
lished in guidebooks on the proper use of medicinal plants, which now have been adopted
by the Department of Health, Education, Culture and Sports, and various health NGOs. It
has helped to promote the use of herbal medicines in the rural areas.

At present, there are ten plants which have been identified for such purposes and
have passed safety and efficacy tests. The use of these medicinal plant products can be
promoted to provide safe, effective and low-cost alternative modes of treatment.
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The production of commercial dosage forms (e.g. tablets, syrups, ointments or lotions)
from these plants is the goal of the NIRPROMP. It has already transferred the technology of
drug preparation for three identified plants to the local pharmaceutical companies and drugs
derived from these plants are now commercially available at affordable prices. More plants
are being studied, and commercial ulitization of their products is expected in the future.

The NIRPROMP will spearhead the identification of the active principles of the
plants already available for commercial use. The participation of the private sector is
needed for their in-depth phytochemical and pharmacological studies.

In the meantime, more plants are being screened for possible inclusion in pharmaco-
logical and clinical studies. The NIRPROMP continues to work unrelenting in this re-
spect.

Germplasm Collection and Conservation

The government laboratories and agencies conduct most of the research and devel-
opment work at the University of The Philippines, private schools and laboratories. An
active involvement of NGOs and private industry is a welcome development in recent
years. The collection of germplasm and its conservation are the major actvities of the
University of The Philippines, Los Baños (UPLB) through the Institute of Biological
Sciences (IBS), the National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology (BIOTECH),
the Department of Horticulture, the National Plant Genetics Research Laboratory
(NPGRL), and the colleges of arts and science, agriculture and forestry. The Bureau of
Plant Industry of the Department of Agriculture and the Department of Environment and
Natural Resources (DENR) also contribute to this work. Most of the NGOs and private
companies employ graduates from the universities and obtain assistance in terms of fund-
ing and equipment from other governmental agencies, like the Department of Science
and Technology (DoST).8

Breeding and Improvement of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

The studies on breeding and improvement of selected species particularly towards
increasing the yield of the active constituent have been undertaken by various institutes in
The Philippines. The technology of dwarfing aromatic plants, started some years ago, is
attracting considerable interest. The dwarf plants are more suitable for cultivation. The
tissue culture and hairy root culture of some medicinal and spice plants have been carried
out by the scientists at the IBS and the BIOTECH, where most of the work centres on the
rapid propagation of species that are difficult to propagate by usual methods. Extensive
cytological and karyotype studies on medicinal plants have been performed at the genet-
ics laboratory of IBS, UPLB, and tissue culture studies on certain medicinal and aro-
matic plants have been carried out at the NPGRL. Some work on breeding and improve-
ment is in progress at the research laboratories of the essential oils industry.
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Philippine Institute of Traditional and Alternative Health Care (PITAHC)

The PITAHC was created under the Traditional and Alternative Medicine Act (TAMA)
8423, signed into law in 1997. Among the programmes covered by theTAMA there is the
use of herbal medicine. A development fund has been appropriated for the activities of the
PITAHC. With the establishment of the PITAHC, it is hoped that the development of
traditional and alternative health care in The Philippines will improve. The objectives of
the Institute include encouragement of scientific research and development, and promo-
tion and advocation of the use of traditional and alternative health-care systems, which
have been proved to be safe and effective. The herbal preparations standardized by the
Institute are given in Table 7.9

At present, the PITAHC has supported the efforts of the NIRPROMP by publishing
manuals on the use of ten common plant medicines. It has also provided financial support
for research projects on herbal medicines, such as the ethnomedical documentation of
medicinal plants conducted by the Complementary and Traditional Medicine Programme
of the National Institute of Health, University of the Philippines, Manila. The PITAHC
coordinates with the governmental and non-governmental sectors for the promotion of
herbal medicine research in the Philippines.

Other Institutes Working on Herbal Medicines

Herbal medicine research in The Philippines is expanding rapidly. Of late, many
other institutions have become interested in the promotion of herbal medicine research.
At the forefront are the leading universities in the country, such as the University of The
Philippines, the University of Santo Tomas, Ateneo de Manila University and De La Salle
University. The success of commercialized plant dosage forms has prompted other phar-
maceutical companies and health NGOs to express interest in herbal medicine research.

Production, Processing, Utilization and Marketing of Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants

Production

The increasing demand for natural products has brought the establishment of more
production farms and the expansion of the existing ones. Plantations of several species,
initiated to supply raw material to various research laboratories, are now catering for
the needs of herbal processing and manufacturing units even in the private sector. All the
government manufacturing units are operative, but still cannot meet the demand of herbal
products.

The available data on production of some medicinal and aromatic plants show a
definite growth and progress in the countryside. The plantations that have existed for
over ten years continue to produce sustainable quantities to earn livelihoods for the com-
munities dependent upon them. Some Philippine regions are more active and the produc-
tion of aromatic plants is much higher than other medicinal plants in most areas.
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The production volumes of onion and garlic for the year 1993 in The Philippines are
shown in Table 8.10 The northern provinces are the traditional garlic- and onion-produc-
ing areas, followed by the Southern Tagalog and Central Luzon regions.

Table 8: Area under onion and garlic production in The Philippines

noigeR noinO cilraG

)ah(aerA )sennot(emuloV )ah(aerA )sennot(emuloV

noigeRsuomonotuAarellidroC 1 1 5 3

noigeRsocolI 247,2 046,22 600,3 688,7

nayagaC 571 519 01 41

nozuLlartneC 992,3 679,53 053 261,1

golagaTnrehtuoS 67 352 267 203,3

noigeRlociB 01 33 501 493

sayasiVnretseW 71 35 31 74

sayasiVlartneC 24 701 11 92

sayasiVnretsaE 0 0 0 0

oanadniMnretseW 51 95 0 0

oanadniMnrehtroN 9 05 0 0

oanadniMnrehtuoS 83 101 0 0

oanadniMlartneC 5 42 0 0

oanadniMmilsuMfonoigeRsuomonotuA 0 0 0 0

latoT 924,6 212,06 262,4 738,21

The pilot projects on selected essential oil crops were launched in 1991 in the Region
IV-Southern Tagalog, with the establishment of production farms in two provinces. These
are the nucleus production areas in the region. A twenty-seven hectares production farm
for citronella (Cymbopogon nardus (L.) Rendle) is located in Visayas and almost the same
size farm operates in Southern Tagalog. Additionally, in Southern Tagalog there are eight
hectares farm for lemon grass (Cymbopogon citratus DC. Stapf), three hectares for
patchouli (Pogostemon cablin (Blanco) Benth.), around five hectares for ylang-ylang
(Cananga odorata (Lam.) Hook. f. & Thomson), and all are operational. Many more
areas devoted to aromatic plants are present in different regions, but records are not
available at the moment and some of the production farms are experiencing management
problems.

Processing and Utilization

The establishment of processing units in potential areas are based on crop suitabil-
ity, land availability, cooperator’s commitment and market tie-up. For aromatic plants,
the DoST has established processing units in suitable areas. Moreover, the DoST assists
farmers who need technical assistance or help in marketing. Table 9 lists the aromatic
plants used in the private sector essential oil industry.

In medicinal and aromatic plants’ utilization, the post-harvest technology is of prime
concern. The effect of physiological factors and various post-harvest handling practices
on the active principles of the plants has been studied. For instance, some studies have
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shown that for most of the plants, cultural practices do not have much effect, but for
aromatic plants, harvesting and post-harvest handling affect the quality not only of the
drug, but also of the essential oil. The processing is important in minimizing crop losses,
and methods and precautions for proper processing are necessary in training technicians
who would be engaged in the processing of these plants.9

Table 9: Medicinal and aromatic plants used in the private sector of essential oil industry

emanlacinatoB emannommoC ylimaF

atarodoagnanaC nosmohT&.f.kooH).maL( gnali-gnalI eaecanonA

mucinozulmuiranaC yarG.A)emulB( iliP eaecaresruB

sutarticnogopobmyC fpatS).CD( ssargnomeL eaecaoP

sudrannogopobmyC eldneR).L( ssargallenortiC eaecaoP

muiranorocmuihcydeH ginöK.J ylilregnigetihW eaecarebigniZ

cabmasmunimsaJ notiA).L( enimsajnaibarA eaecaelO

asoicepsaimeortsregaL .sreP.L abanaB eaecarhtyL

arefieloagniroM .maL eerthsidaresroH eaecagniroM

mucilisabmumicO .L lisabteewS eaecaimaL

nilbacnometsogoP .htneB)ocnalB( iluohctaP eaecaimaL

asorebutsehtnailoP .L esorebuT eaecavagA

sedioinazizaireviteV hsaN.L reviteV eaecaoP

Marketing

The dissemination of information plays an important role in the marketing of me-
dicinal and aromatic plants and their products. Seminars, exhibits, media presentations,
all have proven the effective means of raising public awareness on medicinal and aro-
matic plants and their products. Coordination among production, processing and market-
ing sectors is instrumental in developing the essential oil industry and in identifying the
potential markets for essential oil producers.

Herbal products are preferred by those who are disappointed with modern synthetic
drugs, are health-conscious and prefer natural products, are well-informed about medici-
nal plants and herbal medicines, and among those who cannot afford the high cost of
modern medicines. Interestingly, these categories include most of the population, there-
fore no problem exists with regards to market potential of herbal medicines. A rather
current problem is how to cope with the rising demand. At present, most herbal products
are distributed through the Department of Health (DOH), its subsidiaries, and community
projects throughout the country. A number of imported herbal products have also entered
the Philippine market.

There is remarkable interest in the therapeutic power of highly concentrated pure
essential oils, in terms of stress reduction and care of common ailments, besides beauty
preservation. Today the market priority is health and beauty care. Therefore, industry should
focus its research and development activities in continuously satisfying needs, hopes, expec-
tations and immediate problems of identified target markets, with an edge over competition.
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Constraints and Problems

Production activities are not effectively sustained owing to lack of operational funds,
management and organizational inefficiencies and imaginary market demand. The inter-
national market prices of essential oils are not attractive to local producers who need to
sell their products at a higher price due to the low production volume and the high cost of
production. The large manufacturing firms seldom disclose figures on demand and con-
sumption. Partnerships among the different sectors from the industry, academia, produc-
ers, processors and market still have to be realized. As the primary concern of the gov-
ernment is food production for the ever-increasing population, medicinal and aromatic
plants fall into a low-priority area.

The biotic and abiotic, as well as technological constraints in medicinal and aro-
matic plants production, processing and utilization in The Philippines may easily be over-
come as long as partnership among the different sectors in industry and academia is
established and fostered (even with a little government support), if the full potential of
these plants is to be harnessed for improvement of the life quality of Filipinos.

Future Directions

At present, the NIRPROMP continues to spearhead research in herbal medicine
with its efforts at demonstrating the safety and efficacy of medicinal plants. The pharma-
ceutical dosage forms are continuously being developed from various medicinal plant
materials and new plants are being identified and subjected to various pharmacological/
toxicological tests and bioassays. Clinical trials are also underway for a number of plants.
The technology transfer protocols will be prepared for plants which have passed safety
and efficacy testing.

Various agencies and institutions, such as the NIRPROMP, the PITAHC, the DOH,
the National Institute of Health and the University of The Philippines in Manila, among
others, continue to cooperate with each other and forge new alliances with the aim of
undertaking rich and promising research endeavours. A wide range of activities are also
being carried out to augment and update knowledge of researchers in the field of herbal
medicine.

In future, the data amassed from all these research endeavours should be used to
integrate the use of herbal medicine into the national health-care delivery system. It is
hoped that with such knowledge, safe, effective and low-cost modes of treatment will be
available to the general public. The realization of this goal may still take some time but
the necessary foundations have already been laid to achieve the final purpose.
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The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Thailand

Thailand is bestowed with rich natural resources and has diverse ecological condi-
tions and ethnic diversity including ancient civilizations. There are more than 10,000
species of plants out of which about 1,400 are listed as indigenous medicinal and aro-
matic plants used in Thai Traditional Materia Medica (Table 10).11,12 An enormous amount
of plant-based raw material is produced and used globally in pharmaceutical, perfumery,
cosmetics, aroma-chemicals, and related industries. Several medicinal and aromatic plants
are used in domestic consumption and exported as raw materials or intermediary chemi-
cals to Europe, the USA and Japan. The cultivation is largely dependent upon the market
demands outside the country. The potential species include: senna (Cassia angustifolia
Vahl.), pepper (Capsicum spp.), chili pepper (Capsicum frutescens L.), sweet basil (Ocimum
basilicum L.), citronella (Cymbopogon nardus (L.) Rendle), jasmine (Jasminum spp.),
champaca (Michelia spp.), ylang-ylang (Cananga odorata (Lam. Hook. f. & Thomson))
and lemon grass (Cymbopogon citratus DC. Stapf).

Table 10: Medicinal and aromatic plants grown in Thailand

emanlacinatoB emannommoC ylimaF

sutnelucsesuhcsomlebA hcneoM.).L( regnifs'ydal,arkO eaecavlaM

suirotacerpsurbA .L eniveyes'barc,aepnaciremA eaecabaF

anaisenrafaicacA ).L( .dlliW eertegnops,rewolfeissaC eaecabaF

muignamaicacA .dlliW - eaecabaF

atannepaicacA .psbus.dlliW sivausni nosleiN - eaecabaF

ataguraicacA .htneBxe.maH-.hcuB - eaecabaF

sutaetcarbesuhtnacA lhaV ylohaeS eaecahtnacA

arepsasehtnaryhcA .L ffahcylkcirP eaecahtnaramA

sumalacsurocA .L ssargeltrym,galfteewS eaecarA

suilofinixarfsupracorcA .nrA&thgiW eertdoow-ladnasder,eertdoow-laroC eaecabaF

musebomuinedA .tluhcS&.meoR).kssroF( ylilalapmI eaecanycopA

sisnemaisanealhconedA .ldiR anealhconedA eaecaibrohpuE

solemramelgeA .rroC ecniuqlagneb,eerttiurfleaB eaecatuR

acitsemodaialgA .gelleP tasgnaL eaecaileM

atarodoaialgA .ruoL - eaecaileM

muilofiivlasmuignalA .psbus.gnaW).f.L(
mulatepaxeh .gnaW

- eaecaignalA

allyhpoirymaizeblA .htneB - eaecabaF

arecorpaizeblA .htneB).bxoR( sirisetihW eaecabaF

acitrahtacadnamellA .L tepmurtnedloG eaecanycopA

aecaloivadnamellA .dleiF&.draG - eaecanycopA

mucinolacsamuillA .L tollahS eaecaillA

muvitasmuillA .L cilraG eaecaillA

acidniaisacolA hcapS).ruoL( - eaecarA

areveolA .f.mruB).L( eola,sutcacratS eaecailiL

agnalagainiplA .wS).L( lagnalagebaf,lagnalagretaerG eaecarebigniZ

arginainiplA .ttruB.L.B).ntreaG( - eaecarebigniZ

siralohcsainotslA .rB.R).L( eertlived,eertdraobkcalB eaecanycopA

silissesarehtnanretlA .CDxe.rB.R).L( - eaecahtnaramA

ardnairtarehtnanretlA .kmaL - eaecahtnaramA

sisnemaisaignitlA .biarC - eaecadilemamaH

Continued
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snetinaixylA .rreK - eaecanycopA

litdrawnieraixylA .rav.lB adicul - eaecanycopA

susonipssuhtnaramA .L htnaramaynipS eaecahtnaramA

hnavrerkmumomA .pengaGxeerreiP momadracmaiS eaecarebigniZ

sedioihtnaxmumomA .llaW momadracdratsaB eaecarebigniZ

sullahpohpromA .pps - eaecarA

elatnediccomuidracanA .L eerttunwehsaC eaecaidracanA

suluccocatrimanA .nrA&thgiW).L( - eaecamrepsineM

aciniavajaerogaxanA .lB - eaecanonnA

atalucinapsihpargordnA seeNxe.llaW).f.mruB( - eaecahtnacA

sneloevargmuhtenA .L lliD eaecaipA

asomauqsanonnA .L poSteews,elpparaguS eaecanonnA

supotpelnonogitnA .nrA&kooH evolfoniahc,esorniatnuoM eaecanogyloP

anssarcairaliuqA .eeL.H.xe.erreiP doowelgaE eaecaealemyhT

arefirudnepaisidrA .tiP - eaecadircapE

uhcetacacerA .L mlaptun-leteb,mlapacerA eaecacerA

snecserobraaelliuefrA .erreiP - eaecadnipaS

sisnomaissyrtobtrA .giM kew-araG eaecanonnA

siragluvaisimetrA .L doowmrow,trowguM eaecaretsA

sullyhporetehsupracotrA .kmaL eerttiurfkcaJ eaecaroM

ahcookalsupracotrA .bxoR - eaecaroM

airanidnurA .ps - eaecaoP

suilofidrocretsA .L faelrevliS eaecaretsA

ibmilibaohrrevA .L ibmiliB eaecadilaxO

alobmaracaohrrevA .L alobomarac,tiurfratS eaecadilaxO

acidniathcaridazA .ssuJ .f
.rav sisnemais lhaV

eertmeeniahT eaecaileM

arolfimaraeruaccaB .ruoL - eaecaibohpuE

aecanidnuraasubmaB .dlliW - eaecaoP

anilupulairelraB .ldniL - eaecahtnacA

sitinoirpairelraB .L - eaecahtnacA

alugnatucaainotgnirraB .ntreaG - eaecainotgnirraB

ablaallesaB .L hcanipsaidnItsaE eaecallesaB

atanimucaainihuaB .L - eaecabaF

acirabalamainihuaB .bxoR - eaecabaF

ardranomainihuaB zruK aakahtoY eaecabaF

iisttopainihuaB .rav.noP.G sneipiced ohkgnahC eaecabaF

aeruprupainihuaB .nniL eertdihcro,ainihuabelpruP eaecabaF

snednacsainihuaB .rav.L iidleifsroh
nesraL.S&.K

- eaecabaF

iitiniwainihuaB biarC - eaecabaF

abutiverbaitnomuaeB .vilO tepmurtdlareH eaecanycopA

arolfidnargaitnomuaeB .llaW).bxoR( - eaecanycopA

atalfniainogeB ekralC.B.C ainogeB eaecainogeB

anaihgrubxoraideimhcslieB seeN - eaecaruaL

sisnenihcadnacmaleB .CD rewolfdrapoel,ylilyrrebkcalB eaecadirI

sedionlaaluteB .maH.hcuB - eaecaluteB

adnutoraigrebneseoB .fsnaM).L( - eaecarebigniZ

sullyhponitcaaiassarB .ldnE eertallerbmu,eertsupotcO eaecadihcrO

acinavajaecurB .rreM).L( - eaecabuoramiS

anecylacaislefnurB .htneB yadotgnadretseY eaecanaloS

nappasainiplaseaC .L eertnappaS eaecabaF

Continued
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mullyhponimullyhpolaC .L lerualnairdnaxelA,ynagohamoenroB eaecaisulC

sisnenisaillemaC .rav acimassa ).tsaM.W.J(
matiK

tnalpaeT eaecaehT

atarodoagnanaC .smohT&.kooH).maL( aagugnadarK eaecanonnA

snecseturfmucispaC .L reppepenneyhc,ilihC eaecanaloS

mubacacilahmumrepsoidraC .L enivnoollaB eaecadnipaS

suirotcnitsumahtraC .L rewolffaS eaecaretsA

atalaaissaC .L kcitseldnac,hsubmrowgniR eaecabaF

ailofitsugnaaissaC lhaV anneS eaecabaF

alutsifaissaC .L eertrewohsnedloG eaecabaF

anaitterragaissaC .biarC - eaecabaF

acinavajaissaC .L eertrewohsetihw-dna-kniP eaecabaF

aemaisaissaC .kmaL eertdossac,eertdopreppoC eaecabaF

anaeugnisaissaC .leD - eaecabaF

arotaissaC .L aissacditeoF eaecabaF

suesorsuhtnarahtaC .noD.G).L( elkniwirepracsagadaM eaecanycopA

acitaisaalletneC .nabrU).L( trowynnepcitaisA eaecaipA

munruidmurtseC .L enimsajyaD eaecanaloS

munrutconmurtseC .L thginehtfoneeuQ eaecanaloS

muilofirommumehtnasyrhC .maR - eaecaretsA

anairegdelanohcniC xesneoM.nreB)drawoH(
nemirT

eerteniniuQ eaecaibuR

atohglojebmumomanniC .teewS).maH-.hcuB( nomanniC eaecaruaL

arohpmacmumomanniC .lserP.J).L( eertrohpmaC eaecaruaL

srenimumomanniC .wnieR - eaecaruaL

muicnalyezmumomanniC .lB nomanniC eaecaruaL

arierapsolepemassiC .L - eaecamrepsineM

siralugnardauqsussiC .L - eaecatiV

ailofitnaruasurtiC elgniwS).mtsirhC( emiL eaecatuR

xirtsyhsurtiC .CD emilriffak,emilhceeL eaecatuR

amixamsurtiC .rreM).mruB( olemmoP eaecatuR

setisatepmurdnedorelC .erooM.S - eaecaimaL

mutarresmurdnedorelC .nooM).L( - eaecaimaL

eainosmohtmurdnedorelC .flaB treHgnidulB eaecaimaL

musocsivmurdnedorelC .tneV maygnaN eaecaimaL

snatunsuhtnacanilC .mruB - eaecahtnacA

aetanretairotilC .L aepylfrettuB eaecabaF

sidnargainiccoC .tgioV).L( - eaecatibrucuC

sisnelagnebaeffoC .tluhcSxeenyeH.B eeffoclagneB eaecaibuR

iboj-amyrcalxioC .L raets'boJ eaecaoP

suciniobmasueloC .ruoL egarobnaidnI eaecaimaL

eralugnardauqmuterbmoC .zruK - eaecaterbmoC

asotnemotaegnoC .bxoR - eaecanebreV

susoicepssutsoC .htimS)ginöK.J( regnigeparC eaecatsoC

angamavetarC .CD - eaecarappaC

etejucaitnecserC .nniL eerthsabalaC eaecainongiB

sulofignolbonotorC .bxoR - eaecaibrohpuE

sutarylbusnotorC .zruK - eaecaibrohpuE

muilgitnotorC .J).L( notorcgnigruP eaecaibrohpuE

asonigureaamucruC .bxoR - eaecarebigniZ

acitsemodamucruC notelaV ciremruT eaecarebigniZ

azihrrohtnaxamucruC .bxoR - eaecarebigniZ

Continued
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airaodezamucruC eocsoR).mtsirhC( - eaecarebigniZ

sisnenihcatucsuC .maL yraodeZ eaecatucsuC

atartsorpaluhtayC .lB).L( reddoD eaecahtnaramA

sutarticnogopobmyC .fpatS).CD( ssargnomeL eaecaoP

sudrannogopobmyC eldneR).L( ssargnomeL eaecaoP

sunairetniwnogopobmyC ttiwoJ ssargnomeL eaecaoP

sudnutorsurepyC .L ssargallenortiC eaecarepyC

ataiverbbaaigreblaD .biarC ssargtuN eaecabaF

letemarutaD .L - eaecanaloS

aigerxinoleD .faR).kooHxerejoB( tserofehtfoemalf,eerttnayoubmalF eaecabaF

repsasumalacordneD rekcaB).f.tluhcS(
enyeH.Kxe

- eaecaoP

ardnatnepeohthpordneD .qiM).L( - eaecahtnaraL

acitpillesirreD .htneB).llaW( toorabut,sirreD eaecabaF

snednacssirreD .htneB).bxoR( enivlewejyalaM eaecabaF

murolfirtmuidomseD .CD).L( deewraggebsrewolf-eerhT eaecabaF

sisnenihcsomseD .ruoL - eaecanonnA

eniugesaihcabneffeiD ttohcS).qcaJ( enacbmuD eaecarA

adipsihaerocsoiD .tsnneD mayrettibcitaisA eaecaerocsoiD

ardnacedsorypsoiD .ruoL nommisrep,ynobE eaecanebE

sillomsorypsoiD .ffirG eertynobE eaecanebE

xylacodohrsorypsoiD .zruK ynobE eaecanebE

amissitnageleacehtogyziD hctieV.troh(
.lliuG&.giV.R).tsaMxe

- eaecailarA

aecahtapsenordnahciloD .muhcS.K).f.L( - eaecainongiB

sneperatnaruD .L pordwednedloG eaecanebreV

sisneeniugsiealE .qcaJ mlapnacirfA eaecacerA

sulihporgyhsupracoealE .zruK - eaecapracoealE

rebacssupotnahpelE .L toofs'tnahpelE eaecaretsA

mumomadracairattelE notaM).L( momadraC eaecarebigniZ

anaciremaenirehtuelE .rreM - eaecadirI

arodoirticsutpylacuE .kooH sutpylacuE eaecatryM

sulubolgsutpylacuE .llibaL sutpylacuE eaecatryM

sullyhpoyracaineguE &kcolluB).gnerpS(
nosirraH

evolC eaecatryM

ailofignolamocyruE .kcaJ - eaecabuoramiS

sisnenihcnihcocairaceocxE .ruoL
.rav sidiriv .rreM

- eaecaibrohpuE

ainomilainoreF elgniwS).L( elppadooW eaecatuR

adiculalleinoreF elgniwS).ffehcS( - eaecatuR

airotcnitaeruarbiF .ruoL - eaecamrepsineM

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM lenneF eaecaipA

atacimofaisleidoseirF saD.D - eaecanonnA

irubnahainicraG .f.kooH egdobmag,eertegdobmacmuG eaecaisulC

anatsognamainicraG .L neetsognaM eaecaisulC

ataenilorginainicraG nosrednA.Txe.hcnalP - eaecaisulC

anaikgrubmohcsainicraG .erreiP - eaecaisulC

airanorocainedraG .maH - eaecaibuR

sedionimsajainedraG sillE.J enimassej-epaC eaecaibuR

arucsboabbolG .nesraL.K - eaecarebigniZ

abrepusasoirolG .L ylilgnibmilC eaecailiL

muiranorocmuihcydeH ginöK.J ylilylfrettuB eaecarebigniZ

affiradbassucsibiH .L ellesoR eaecavlaM

Continued
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suilofitivsucsibiH .L - eaecavlaM

aciretnesyditnaanehrraloH )gnimelFxe.bxoR(
.CD.Axe.llaW

ihcruK eaecanycopA

acitauqaaeomopI .kssroF gnokgnaK eaecaluvlovnoC

satatabaeomopI .maL).L( otatopteewS eaecaluvlovnoC

earpac-sepaeomopI .rB.R).L( suluvlovnoc-toof-s'taoG eaecaluvlovnoC

atabrabaroxI .bxoR - eaecaibuR

mutaluciruamunimsaJ .lbaV enimsajrats,enivenimsaJ eaecaelO

murolfidnargmunimsaJ .L enimsajratS eaecaelO

snecsebupmunimsaJ .dlliW).zteR( enimsajnaibarA eaecaelO

cabmasmunimsaJ .tiA).L( enimsajnaibarA eaecaelO

agnalagairefpmeaK .L agnalaG eaecarebigniZ

acitpilleaestiL .lreoB - eaecaruaL

sisnenihcaileboL .ruoL - eaecalunapmaC

acinopajarecinoL .bmuhT elkcusyenohesenapaJ eaecailofirpaC

iyrnehailongaM .nnuD ailongaM eaecailongaM

arbalgaihgiplaM .L yrrehcsodabraB eaecaihgiplaM

sisnemaisaemmaM .mretsoK - eaecaisulC

acidniarefignaM .L ognaM eaecaidracanA

hcaradezaaileM .L eertdaeb,calilnaisrep,radecdratsaB eaecaileM

atacipsahtneM .L tnimnehctiK eaecaimaL

atirepipahtneM .sduH tnimreppeP eaecaimaL

ogifailehciM .gnerpS).ruoL( akapmahcfrawd,capmahC eaecilongaM

ignelesposumiM .L raldeM eaecatopaS

aitnarahcacidromoM .L rebmucucrettib,raepmaslaB eaecatibrucuC

ailofirticadniroM .L yrreblumnaidnI eaecaibuR

atalucinapayarruM .kcaJ).L( enimsajegnaro,eertxobanihC eaecatuR

acaisidarapasuM .L ananaB eaecasuM

musnetxenoretpoiryM .muhcS - eaecadaipelcsA

snargarfacitsiryM .ttuoH ecam,eertgemtuN eaecacitsiryM

areficunobmuleN .ntreaG sutoL eaecanobmuleN

sitsirt-robrasehtnatcyN .L enimsajrewolfthgiN eaecanebreV

aeahpmyN .pps ylilretaW eaecaeahpmyN

munaciremamumicO .L lisabyraoH eaecaimaL

mucilisabmumicO .L lisabteewS eaecaimaL

mumissitargmumicO .L lisabybburhS eaecaimaL

arefinolotsmumicO .llaW - eaecaimaL

murolfinetmumicO .L lisabyloH eaecaimaL

aeporueaelO .L evilO eaecaelO

mucidnimulyxorO .tneV).L( - eaecainongiB

sutatsiranohpisohtrO .qiM).lB( aetavaj,sreksiws'taC eaecaimaL

surolfidnargnohpisohtrO .gnidloB - eaecaimaL

avitasazyrO .L eciR eaecaoP

aeanemyharetpuyhcaP tneG.A enivcilraG eaecainongiB

suilofillyramasunadnaP .bxoR mohieoT eaecanadnaP

sumissitarodosunadnaP .f.L - eaecanadnaP

suirotcetsunadnaP nosnikraP enipwercs,nadnaP eaecanadnaP

ailofirualarolfissaP .L pucteewS eaecarolfissaP

suramasuhtnallyhP .mnohT&.muhcS - eaecaibrohpuE

acilbmesuhtnallyhP .L nalobaram,cilbmE eaecaibrohpuE

eltebrepiP .L reppepleteB eaecarepiP

abahcrepiP .tnuH.W reppepgnolnaidnI eaecarepiP
Continued
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murginrepiP .L reppepkcalb,reppeP eaecarepiP

musotnemrasrepiP .bxoR ujaiJ eaecarepiP

acidniogabmulP .L trowdaelderutpac-esoR eaecanigabmulP

acinalyezogabmulP .L - eaecanigabmulP

silibulovanaroP .f.mruB eniv-wonS eaecaluvlovnoC

mutanargacinuP .L etanargemoP eaecarehtyL

anaidobmacaiflovuaR .tiPxeerreiP - eaecanycopA

sisnemaisaiffohnewuaR .ffehcS weam-moN eaecanonA

).ldniL(silibatcepsainevaR .besirGxe.hcnalP - eaecatuR

sutusansuhtnacanihR .zruK).L( - eaecahtnacA

aetnagigsilytsohcnyhR .ldiR - eaecadihcrO

asoR .pps esoR eaecasoR

muraniciffomurahccaS .L enacraguS eaecaoP

mudicaammetsocraS .tgioV).bxoR( - eaecadaipelcsA

mudoporcammuihpacS eémuaeB).qiM(
enyeH.Kxe

- eaecailucretS

gnikataremolgainetuohcS .psbus temkcorgnigereP eaecailiT

mucidnimumaseS .L emaseS eaecailadeP

arolfidnargainabseS .sreP).L( eert-airatsiwtelracs,nabseS eaecabaF

iihgrubxoraerohS .noD.G - eaecapracoretpiD

mucidnimunaloS .L - eaecanaloS

iesgnowtinasmunaloS .biarC - eaecanaloS

muilofinnacmullyhpihtapS .ttahcS)dnayrD( rewolfehtapS eaecarA

silibatumamualaT .lB booh-eeY eaecailongaM

ronimamsoleT .biarC repeercpilswoC eaecadaipelcsA

iarieruolarecarteT .biarC - eaecainelliD

ardnairtademehT .kssroF ssargooragnaK eaecaoP

oacacamorboehT .L eertaocoC eaecailucretS

acualgsillayrhT lztnuK).vaC( ninihplaC eaecaihgiplaM

snednacssiporT .psbus snedacs hsaworC eaecaroM

ailofirtxetiV .L tevirpnaidnI,repepdliwnaidnI eaecanebreV

atsuboraruslaW .bxoR - eaecaileM

ranumussacrebigniZ .bxoR - eaecarebigniZ

elanicifforebigniZ eocsoR regniG eaecarebigniZ

In 2000, there were 699 traditional drug manufacturing factories (including 248 in
Bangkok and 451 in the rural areas) and 136 traditional drug stores. In 1998, local
traditional drug stores were 398 in Bangkok and 1,600 in the rural areas.

The policy on the utilization of medicinal and aromatic plants was included in the
Seventh National Economic and Social Development Plan (1992 to 1996). The emphasis
is on primary health care and replacement of modern medicines.

Production, Processing, Utilization and Marketing of Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants in Thailand

Production

The major intercropping crops of medicinal and aromatic plants include pepper,
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betel nut, allium, turmeric, ginger, nutmeg, citronella, etc., for coconut and palm. There
are medicinal and aromatic plants nurseries in each institution for ensuring a steady raw
material supply for research laboratories involved in the national programme. The pro-
duction figures for commercial medicinal and aromatic plants is given in Table 11.13,14

Table 11: Production of commercial medicinal and aromatic plants in Thailand

metI 2991 3991 4991 5991

aerA
)ah(

emuloV
)ennot(

aerA
)ah(

emuloV
)ennot(

aerA
)ah(

emuloV
)ennot(

aerA
)ah(

emuloV
)ennot(

reppeP 1 348,2 21 748,2 815,11 046,2 232,01 246,2 849,01

evolC 2 05 23 65 93 46 234 69 56

tunleteB 2 989,8 929,781 753,01 064,321 429,01 520,331 999,01 557,231

reppepleteB 2 473,1 501,02 466,1 315,91 564,1 891,02 084,1 840,02

cilraG 2 421,42 688,701 521,52 575,511 307,42 334,011 321,42 252,121

The small-scale production of medicinal plants is usually carried out by NGOs, wom-
an’s groups, etc. The high technological improvement in production has been achieved
through tissue culture, the fastest method of propagation, of priority plants possessing
good potential as therapeutic agents. Studies have been undertaken on cultural require-
ments such as effect of physiological factors such as light, moisture stress, fertilizers,
nutrients and yield of active constituents of the priority plants.

Studies on harvesting, storage and monitoring of active content of selected plants
have been carried out. Factors such as varieties, maturity, climatic conditions before and
after harvesting, drying methods and storage conditions of five medicinal and aromatic
plants have also been studied with respect to drug quality.

Processing and Utilization

Medicinal and aromatic plants with potential for commercial production are proc-
essed by several methods for isolation of active constituents or distillation of essential
oils. The methods of essential oil extraction are known, namely steam distillation, water-
steam distillation, solvent extraction, maceration to produce extract, essential oil, con-
crete, absolute extract, tincture or oleoresin. These semi-products are obtained from leaf,
flower, fruit, seed, bark, root, rhizome or whole plant. All production phases are carried
out using several methods conforming to the Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP).

Marketing

The marketing channel of medicinal and aromatic plants in Thailand is shown in
Figure 1.

Most of the raw materials are collected from the forests, but some also come from the
cultivated farms. They are passed on to the local traders or district centres. These are then
transported to the wholesalers, which are pharmaceutical or traditional drug stores in major
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cities like Bangkok. The wholesalers  arrange further transportation to overseas markets. The
volume exported is approximately 90% of the total volume of trade.

 
Medicinal and aromatic plants 

Individual collectors 
(approx. 90%) 

Community collectors 
(approx. 10%) 

Local traders 
or 

district centres 

Wholesalers 
(pharmaceutical or traditional drug stores 

Bangkok) 

Overseas export of crude herbs 
(approx. 90% of total volume of trade) 

Local and private processing   
(approx. 10% of total volume of trade) 

Export of finished products 

Figure 1: Marketing chain of medicinal and aromatic plants in Thailand

Research and Development of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Thailand

The Ministry of Public Health established a Committee on Medicinal Plants com-
prising eight sub-committees for the promotion and utilization of medicinal plants with
special emphasis on the development of new drugs for domestic use. The main objectives
are focused on the use of medicinal plants in primary health care, development of medici-
nal plants and utilization of research results in primary health care, and manufacture of
pharmaceuticals.

Research and Development Institutions

Several institutions are engaged in research and development of medicinal plants
(Table 12); a number work on the transfer of technology to private sector.
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Government Pharmaceutical Organization (GPO)

The Government Pharmaceutical Organization is a state enterprise operating under
the Ministry of Public Health. It was established in 1966 to supply pharmaceuticals and
other medicinal products to support health-service activities of the Ministry of Public
Health. It manufactures more than 350 pharmaceutical items, in particular drugs, in the
National List of Essential Drugs including biological products with annual sale volume of
about US$ 150 mn.15 The Organization performs basic, applied and pilot-scale research
which is essential not only for developing the pharmaceutical products but also for com-
plementing and improving existing technologies.

The work plans of the Organization include:

Finding out precisely the availability of indigenous raw materials in the country;
Investigating the possibility of developing bulk drugs utilizing local resources for
the country’s self-reliance;
Selecting formulations from medicinal plants; extracting and purifying naturally
occurring substances of plant origin; and
Producing and controlling the formulations including crude drugs and their phar-
macological, toxicological and clinical evaluation.

All production phases take into consideration the ever more stringent GMP on manu-
facture and quality assurance. The processing of the raw materials, semi-finished and
finished products conforms to the methods and criteria laid down in GMP guidelines. The
meticulous attention paid to every stage of production and dispatch means that each prepara-
tion reaches the consumer with correct composition, packaging and product information.

Some of the herbal medicinal products, which have been fully investigated as re-
gards of botany, pharmacognosy, phytochemistry, pharmacology, toxicology and clinical
study, and manufactured by the Thai Herbal Product Company, a subsidiary company of
GPO, are shown in Table 13.16

Table 13: Herbal medicinal products of Thai Herbal Product Company

tcudorP seicepStnalP )s(noitacidni/)s(esU

aetanneS ailofitsugnaaissaC lhaV noitapitsnoC

telbatanneS ailofitsugnaaissaC lhaV noitapitsnoC

egnezolgneaW-aM mutabolirtmunaloS .L hguoC

eluspacnirbifohC muvitasmuillA .L slevelloretselohcdoolbrewoloT

maerclasegylP muerupruprebigniZ eocsoR gnillews,sniarps,sesiurb,niapralucsuM

eluspacnimruC agnolamucruC .L aispepsyD

legeolA areveolA .f.mruB).L( gnilaeheussit,nrubfotnemtaerT

eluspacnohC-ialahT-aF atalucinapsihpargordnA seeN taorhteroS

otiuqsomlioallenortiC
noitoltnelleper

sudrannogopobmyC eldneR).L( airalaM

telbatihzgniL mudiculamredonaG .tsraK rotaludomonummI

eluspacnisilegnA sisnenisacilegnA sleiD)evilO( smelborp)SMP(emordnyslaurtsnem-tsoP

eluspacyoSavalF xamenicylG .rreM).L( SMProfnegortseotyhpdnasisoropoetsO

Continued
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tcudorP seicepStnalP )s(noitacidnI/)s(esU

telbatfarimiC asomecaraguficimiC .ttuN SMProfsehsalftohfonoitcudeR

eluspacnirbifohC muvitasmuillA .L SMProfloretselohcfonoitcudeR

telbatG-O-meM abolibogkniG .L smelborpyromeM

telbatkeL-eeK aemaisaissaC .maL ainmosnI

maercoYayahP snatunsuhtnacanilC uadniL).f.mruB( noitcefnisepreH

oYayahPenimalaC snatunsuhtnacanilC uadniL).f.mruB( niksyhctI

enirecylgoYayahP snatunsuhtnacanilC uadniL).f.mruB( snoitcefnilaiborcimhtiwsdnuowlarO

lanegulP eltebrepiP .L niksyhctidnayrotammalfni,detcefnilaiborciM

hserfavauG avajaugmuidisP .L niap,noitammalfnilaro,htaerbdaB

eluspacavauG avajaugmuidisP .L aehrraidetucA

telbatlocaraB aemaisaissaC .maL ainmosnI

legniciaspaC snecseturfmucispaC .L niartsdnanoisnetralucsuM

maercalletneC acitaisaalletneC nabrU).L( noitamrofracsfonoitneverP

telbatregniG elanicifforebigniZ eocsoR gnitimov,aesuaN

aetnohpisohtrO sutatsiranohpisohtrO .qiM)emulB( citeruiD

There are six products for post menopausal (PMS) problems and many more prod-
ucts are in the GPO pipeline. The development of unmodified, plant-derived drugs for
pharmaceutical manufacturing consists of various steps as shown in Figure 2.

Development Potential of Small-Scale Aromatic Plant Industry in Thailand

In Thailand, a number of essential oils factories have been established over time at
several places for production of essential oils such as citronella (Cymbopogon mardus
(L.) Rendle), lemon grass (Cymbopogon citratus DC. Stapf), eucalyptus (Eucalyptus spp.),
horapha basil (Ocimum spp.), kaphrao (Ocimum teniflorum L.), pepper (Capsicum spp.)
and Japanese mint (Mentha arvensis L.), on a commercial scale. However, according to
the Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research (TISTR), very few of
these now exist. Some of the manufacturers are given as follows:

Natural Flavours and Fragrances Company Limited

The company was established around 1970 in the Muang district of the Kanchanaburi
province and has modern facilities for production of several essential oils for export. The
most significant was horapha oil, which received great attention from various food indus-
tries in Europe and the USA. The cultivation of horapha, kaphro, citronella, lemon grass
and turmeric was promoted through contract farming. Owing to the lack of good man-
agement and boom in the sugar industry during 1970 to 1975, the factory was closed.

Nan Tobacco Leaf Company Limited

In 1972, the company, which was mainly a tobacco-producing enterprise, signed a
contract with the Applied Scientific Research Corporation of Thailand (now Thailand
Institute of Scientific and Technological Research - TISTR), to provide technical support
in producing Japanese mint (Mentha arvensis L.) oil in the Nan province of northern
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Thailand. During 1972 to 1978, mint was considered an important economic crop in the
Nan province and factories for oil extraction were established in almost every district.
Some of these possessed twelve distillation units each with 500 kg batch capacity, work-
ing on a two-shift basis. The very low price of oil and menthol import from China in 1978
caused a halt in production of mint oil in Thailand, mainly by the Nan Tobacco Leaf
Company but also by several small enterprises throughout the country.

Selection and authentication of plant species 

- Pure compound 
- Crude extract 
- Crude drug 

- Pharmacological studies 
- Bioscreening 

- Chemical studies on plant constituents 
- Standardization of extracts 

Cultivation of plant candidate 

- Pre-formulation 
- Stability studies 

Selection of specific 
pharmacological action 

Toxicological studies 

- Formulation studies on extracts into dosage form 
- Stability studies of the dosage form 

Analytical studies on 
quantitative assessment 
of major constituents 

Final formulation - Clinical studies, Phase I 
- Pharmacokinetics     
  studies 

Packaging design Clinical studies, Phase II and III 

Pilot-scale production 

Transferring technology to industry 

Figure 2: Steps involved in development of plant-derived drugs for pharmaceutical manufacturing

According to the Managing Director of the Nan Tobacco Leaf Company, the possibilty
of reviving the mint oil industry still exists in Thailand, provided the price of mint oil is
favourable. The planting material which can be mass propagated by large-scale planting
within six months is still maintained in the company farms. The company is willing to
cooperate with Lao PDR in a joint venture for producing the crop in Lao PDR and processing
it in Thailand.
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Thai Chemical Products Company Limited

A joint venture company between Thailand’s Sri Krung Watana Company and Tai-
wan’s Ming Sheng Chemicals Company Limited (a famous menthol crystal producer) was
established in Sam Rong District of Samut Prakan province in 1971, to produce the
iceberg brand of menthol from mint oil produced in Thailand. The company had imported
modern equipment and high technology for menthol crystallization from Taiwan. The
operation was quite successful (output of 50 tonnes of menthol in 1977) until China, in
1978, introduced its products onto the world market, including Thailand, at a price very
much lower than production cost for both the oil and menthol, which ultimately led to
cessation of its operations.

Menthol Thai Import-Export Company Limited

This was established in 1975, in the Nakhon Chaisri district of the Nakhon Pathom
province, with a production target of 300 and 200 tonnes annually for mint oil and
menthol, respectively. The raw materials for mint oil were obtained from its own produc-
tion as well as other sources (e.g. Nan Tobacco Leaf Company). Unfortunately, as dis-
cussed earlier, this apparently successful business of mint oil and menthol production was
hard hit with the introduction of cheap products from China. However, this company
refuses to close its business even to this day and is running at a loss. It still maintains raw
material production in the Chanthaburi province, mint oil and menthol production at its
factory in Nakhon Chaisri, and imported mint oil as supplement. At present, the import
prices of mint oil from China (US$ 9.19 per kg) and menthol from India (US$ 13.79 per kg)
is apparently discouraging domestic production of both products.

Thai-China Flavours and Fragances Industry Company Limited (TCFF)

This company is located about 70 km north of Bangkok, in the Lat Bua Luang
district of the Ayutthaya province, and is a joint-venture between a Thai enterprise and
Guangzhou Bai Hua Flavours and Fragances Company Limited, Guangzhou, China. It
was established in 1991 and became fully operational only recently after all equipment
and machinery were installed. The factory occupies an area of 5.2 square km and has five
main workshops, namely extraction, steam distillation, chemical reaction, flavour com-
pounds and fragance compounds. Its products include essential oils (including concrete,
absolute and oil resin); aromatic chemicals; fragrances; food flavours; tobacco flavours;
and miscellaneous related products.

The TCFF has a contract with the farmers to supply raw material of jasmine
(Jasminum sambac L. Aiton), champi (Michelia xalba. DC.), champa (Michelia champaca
L.), citronella grass (Cymbopogon nardus  (L.) Rendle and Cymbopogon winterianus
Jowitt), patchouli (Pogostemon cablin (Blanco) Benth.), vetiver (Vetiveria zizanioides
(L.) Nash), clove (Syzygium aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L. M. Perry), pepper (Piper nigrum
L.), phlai (Zingiber cassumunar Roxb.) and paprika (Capsicum frutescens L.). The present
capacity of essential oil production is 2.4 tonnes per year. However, the TCFF pays more
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attention to other value-added products like aromatic chemicals and flavours and fra-
grances with annual production potential of 200 tonnes per year and 650 tonnes per year,
respectively. All products produced by the TCFF have been made readily available in
markets both in Thailand and abroad, mainly Europe, the USA, Southeast Asia, and
China.

Constraints and Alleviations

In Thailand, there is a number of constraints in the research and development of
medicinal and aromatic plants. The constraints and their alleviations are listed below:

Lack of Multidisciplinary Teams

Most institutes have conducted fragmented research which cannot be readily trans-
ferred to industry. The institutional responsibility should be enlarged or should work
jointly with other institutes providing complementary mandates should be strengthened.

Lack of Skilled Personnel

Most institutes lack skilled personnel, particularly for R&D on essential oils. Incen-
tives such as training opportunities and facilities for R&D on essential oils as others need
to be provided.

Lack of Funds

Insufficient funds are allocated to work on essential oils, considered a minor com-
modity. Provision of funds from various sources, including private sector through con-
tract research agreement needs to be made.

Lack of Agro-technology and Processing Technologies

Almost none of the technology developed by R&D institutes has been effectively
transferred to the private sector.  An improved mechanism of technology transfer need to
be implemented.

Working on Too Many Crops

It is common practice for R&D institutes to work on a large number of crops and
achieve very little. It should be arranged that a number of crops should be limited to a
minimum, and work on all aspects should be carried out to obtain high yield and quality.

Lack of Feed-back

The technical feed-back on processing and cultivation technologies developed by
R&D institutions is not made available by industry and farmers.

Lack of Price Support

Industry and government do not support the production of raw material. Incentives
need to be formulated for promoting cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants.
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Conclusions

Thailand is rich in biodiversity. Its favorable agroclimatic zones can be exploited for
the commercial cultivation of exotic plants as well as proven indigenous medicinal and
aromatic plants. The production of medicinal and aromatic plants in Thailand is largely
confined to mixed home gardens. Their commercial cultivation is being undertaken as an
intercrop in coconut and betel nut plantations.

Marketing is a major constraint on the expansion of cultivation. The price stability
of the commodities is of vital importance to ensure success in the production of medicinal
and aromatic crops.

In order to develop medicinal and aromatic plants, agencies involved in technical
assistance, like the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO), the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the Economic and
Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP), specialized international agencies
under the United Nations (UN) system, could help in promoting the medicinal plant prod-
ucts and essential oil industry in Thailand. ESCAP and the International Trade Centre
(ITC) would provide the required information to national research and development insti-
tutes. The UN agencies could facilitate the exchange of expertise, materials and germplasm,
which is normally difficult through direct contact.

It is expected that consultation among experts in the region would bring a great
benefit to all participating countries for the human resources development programme.

The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Vietnam

Vietnam is a tropical country with widely varying climatic and geographical fea-
tures. It has an abundance of diverse natural resources of medicinal and aromatic plants
(Table 14). The majority (80%) of its population living in the countryside and a large
number of ethnic minority groups scattered in the highlands do not have access to modern
medicines. However, Vietnam possesses an age-old traditional system of medicine which
has been handed down from generation to generation. The use of traditional medicines is
deeply rooted in the society.

Medicinal and aromatic plants and herbal drugs have made a tremendous contribu-
tion to national health and development. The Vietnam government has paid great atten-
tion to health care since its independence: the health-care system has integrated tradi-
tional medicines with modern ones. For a country that soon after its liberation had to
face 30 years of atrocious war, the only way to provide health care to all was to mobilize
its own resources to produce medicines from indigenous raw materials, since import of
drugs was limited. As a result of this policy and renovation efforts, in two decades of post-
war era, the state pharmaceutical factories and private companies have served effectively
the demand for drugs in Vietnam.
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On the basis of success achieved through renovation efforts, the national strategy for
protection and raising the standard of public health confirms that by the year 2010,
Vietnam will indigenously produce 70% of required medicines. To implement this task,
the use of indigenous raw material must be encouraged with the share of herbal and
plant-based drugs about 30% of the total value of medicines produced. The annual de-
mand for medicinal plant materials for 20,000 traditional medicine practitioners is at
least 3,000 tonnes. Recently, more attention has been paid to the production of cosmetics
and fragances from natural materials.

Since 1989, the production of medicinal and aromatic plant material has competed
poorly with foreign synthetic drugs. A number of policies have been formulated by the
government to protect herbal medicinal products.

Production of Raw Material

In 1985, a survey of genetic resources of medicinal and aromatic plants used in
traditional medicines was conducted in 350 districts, provincial capitals and 2,795 vil-
lages and quarters. A total of 1,863 species and sub-species (now about 2,000 species)
belonging to 238 families, with three-quarters growing wild and distributed throughout,
have been reported. About 10,000 herbarium specimens of 1,296 species existing in
Vietnam have been collected, and information on flowering and fruiting periods of 1,423
species and nearly 1,000 remedies based on traditional and ethno-experiences have been
gathered and catalogued. The leading families of medicinal plants include Asteraceae
(105 species), Fabaceae (137 species), Euphorbiaceae (91 species), Rubiaceae (65 spe-
cies) and Lamiaceae (45 species).17

Introduction and Cultivation of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

The increasing demand of many medicinal and aromatic plants possessing good
therapeutic value and extensively used in traditional medicine for centuries cannot be met
sustainably from natural regeneration. The Institute of Materia Medica (IMM), in col-
laboration with provincial stations for medicinal plants research, has carried out agro-
nomical studies in parallel with summarizing popular experiences, to develop cultivation
technologies adapted to local needs and provide technical direction to the farmers. The
domesticated crops from wild plants have given products of therapeutic importance, which
have gradually become familiar and a part of the crop structure. These crops have con-
tributed considerably to the production of drugs and their exportation.

During the 1960s and the beginning of the 1970s, medicinal and aromatic plants
enjoyed substantial development, as a result of the issuing of timely instructions and
satisfactory investments by the state. The formation of health-care networks from central
to local administrative levels created favourable conditions for implementation of the
campaign of traditional remedies development in line with the guideline “physicians and
drugs on the spot”.
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Table 14: List of medicinal and aromatic plants of Vietnam

emanlacinatoB emannommoC ylimaflacinatoB

sutnelucsesuhcsomlebA ).L( hcneoM abbog,sucsibihelbidE eaecavlaM

sutahcsomsuhcsomlebA cideM wollamksuM eaecavlaM

suirotacerpsurbA .L ecirouqildliw,aepyrasoR eaecabaF

mucidninolitubA teewS).L( wollamyrtnuoc,avlaM eaecavlaM

anaisenrafaicacA .dlliW).L( aicacateewS eaecabaF

sutailofirtxanapohtnacA ssoV).L( - eaecailarA

suiloficilisuhtnacA .L yllohaeS eaecahtnacA

arepsasehtnaryhcA .L rewolf-ffahcylkcirP eaecahtnaramA

sumalacsurocA .L galfteewS eaecarA

suenimargsurocA notiAxe.loS - eaecarA

ailofirualaihcynorcA .lB lerualderewolfwolC eaecatuR

aninovaparehtnanedA .L eertdoowlaroC eaecabaF

solemramelgeA .rroC).L( eerttiurfleaB eaecatuR

sediozynocmutaregA .L deewtaogylliB eaecaretsA

asoludnalgsuhtnaliA .fseD sdogehtfoeert,otnaliA eaecabuoramiS

allyhpoirymaiziblA .htneB - eaecabaF

sunacculomsetiruelA dlliW).L( tunlawmuigleB eaecaibrohpuE

susonipssuhtnaramA .L htnaramaylkcirP eaecahtnaramA

sisneinotnacsispolepmA .hcnalP).nrA&.kooH( - eaecatiV

allyhporetehsispolepmA .ccuZ&.beiS .rav iecnah .hcnalP - eaecatiV

suluccocatrimanA .nrA&.thgiW).L( yrrebhsif,rellikworC eaecamrepsineM

airacixotsiraitnA .rav.hcseL).sreF( airacixot eertsopU eaecaroM

anssarcairaliuqA .rreiP muhcollagA eaecaelemyhT

atamraailarA .meeS).llaW( - eaecailarA

sirtsevlysaisidrA dratiP - eaecanisryM

anacixemenomegrA .L yppopnacixeM eaecarevapaP

acidniaihcolotsirA .L trowhtribnaidnI eaecaihcolotsirA

anaihgrubxoraihcolotsirA .hctolK - eaecaihcolotsirA

aunnaaisimetrA .L - eaecaretsA

siragluvaisimetrA .L esiomra,torguM eaecaretsA

sullyhporetehsupracotrA .maL tiurfkcaJ eaecaroM

suilofirgetnisupracotrA .f.L eerttiurfkcaJ eaecaroM

xanododnurA .L enaC eaecaoP

mumixammurasA .lsmeH - eaecaihcolotsirA

acivassarucsaipelcsA .L ahnaucacepidliW eaecadaipelcsA

sisnenihcnihcocsugarapsA .rreM).ruoL( sugarapsA eaecailiL

ibmilibaohrrevA .L ibmilib,eertrebmucuC eaecadilaxO

alobmaracaohrrevA .L elppaalobmaraC eaecadilaxO

acidniathcaridazA .ssuJ.A calilnaidnI eaecaileM

snecseturfaekceaB .L - eaecatryM

aecanidnuraasubmaB .dlliW).zteR( oobmaB eaecaoP

alugnatucaainotgnirraB .ntreaG).L( - eaecadihtyceL

acinavajaifohcsiB .lB doowrageniv,radecavaJ eaecaibrohpuE

arefimaslabaemulB .CD).L( tnalp-rohpmaC eaecaretsA

arefirypapaitenossuorB .tneV).L( yrreblumrepaP eaecaroM

acinavajaecurB .rreM).L( aecurbavaJ eaecabuoramiS

acitaisaaieldduB .ruoL hsubylfrettubcitaisA eaecairaluhporcS

amrepsonomaetuB .buaT).maL( mugaetub,kaetdratsaB eaecabaF

cudnobainiplaseaC .bxoR xudnoB eaecabaF

nappasainiplaseaC .L doownappaS eaecabaF
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silaniciffoaludnelaC .L dlogiraM eaecaretsA

mullyhponimullyhpolaC .L lerualrednaxelA eaecaisulC

avitassibannaC .L anaujiram,pmeH eaecabannaC

mublamuiranaC .hcsueaR).ruoL( - eaecaresruB

munedmartmuiranaC velvokaY&iaD.D.C eertrammadkcalB eaecaresruB

simrofisneailavanaC .CD).L( naebdrows,naebdaorB eaecabaF

muunnamucispaC .L illihceyes'driB eaecanaloS

snecseturfmucispaC .L reppepilihC eaecanaloS

mubacacilahmumrepsoidraC .L kcalb,enivnoollaB
ecirouqil

eaecadnipaS

sitimatoyraC .ruoL mlapliathsiF eaecacerA

atalaaissaC .L skcitseldnacnedlogneveS eaecabaF

alutsifaissaC .L munrubalnaidnI eaecabaF

silatnediccoaissaC .L annes-eeffoC eaecabaF

arotaissaC .L aissacditeoF eaecabaF

suesorsuhtnarahtaC noD.G).L( elkniwirepracsagadaM eaecanycopA

ardnatnepabieC .ntreaG).L( eertnottockliS eaecacabmoB

sutalucinapsurtsaleC .dlliW eertliokcalB eaecartsaleC

aetnegraaisoleC .L bmocs'kcoC eaecahtnaramA

acitaisaalletneC .brU).L( - eaecaipA

sediortcilahtsiretpotareC .ngnorB).nL( nrefretaW eaecadiretP

sedioisorbmamuidoponehC .L deesmrownaciremA eaecaidoponehC

ztemorabmuitobiC .mS.J).L( - eaecainoskciD

srenimumomanniC .wnieR - eaecaruaL

arierapsolepmassiC .L avarbarierapeslaF eaecamrepsineM

sidnargsurtiC .rav.bsO).L( sidnarg olemop,kcoddahS eaecatuR

sidnargsurtiC .rav asomecar enotS.C.B).meoR( tiurfeparG eaecatuR

acidemsurtiC .rav silytcadocras elgniwS)netooNnaValooH( norticderegniF eaecatuR

nomilacidemsurtiC .L enilteewselppas'madA eaecatuR

sisnenihcsitamelC kcebsO - eaecalucnunaR

mucidnimurdnedorelC eztnuK).L( nabruT eaecaimaL

mutalucinapmurdnedorelC .L adogaP eaecaimaL

munippilihpmurdnedorelC .reuahcS srewolfadogaphtihW eaecaimaL

aetanretairotilC .L aepeulB eaecabaF

susotnemrassuluccoC sleiD yrrebknI eaecamrepsineM

acinavajsisponodoC .f.kooH).lB( - eaecalunapmaC

eralugnardauqmuterbmoC zruK - eaecaterbmoC

sisnenihcsitpoC .hcnarF daerhtdlog,sitpoC eaecalucnunaR

ailofeuqniuqsitpoC .qiM sitpoC eaecalucnunaR

siraluspacsurohcroC .L etuj,etujetihW eaecailiT

suirotilosurohcroC .L wollams'wej,etujtlaN eaecailiT

mutartsenefmuinicsoC .rbeloC).ntreaG( wollams'weJ,etujtlaN eaecamrepsineM

susoicepssutsoC .mS)ginöK(.J - eaecatsoC

etejucaitnecserC .L hsabalacnaidnItseW eaecainongiB

mucitaisamunirC .L munirG eaecailiL

acimassaairalatorC .htneB airalatorC eaecabaF

atalaibairalatorC .knarhcS naebllebdegniW eaecabaF

aecnujairalatorC .L pmeheslaf,pmehnworB eaecabaF

iihgrubxornotorC .skalaB.P.N notorchgrubxoR eaecaibrohpuE

muilgitnotorC .L notorceurT eaecaibrohpuE

asolurotsuasserpuC noD.D sserpyC eaecasserpuC

ealihporgyhatucsuC .sraeP reddoD eaecatucsuC
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atabrabaelcyC .sreiM - eaecamrepsineM

sutarticnogopobmyC .fpatS).CD( ssargnomeL eaecaoP

suludnepnogopobmyC nostaW.W).duetSxeseeN( allenortic,ssarganaM
ssarg

eaecaoP

sudnutorsurepyC .L ssargtuN eaecarepyC

surefinolotssurepyC .lhaV aesehtfossargtuN eaecarepyC

letemarutaD .L arutadynwoD eaecanaloS

elibonmuibordneD .dniL - eaecadihcrO

acidnisirreD .nneB).maL( aimagnoP eaecabaF

snednacssirreD .htneB).bxoR( repeercgoH eaecabaF

atailofirtsirreD .ruoL - eaecabaF

mullyhporetehmuidomseD .CD).dlliW( devaelrevolcretaerG eaecabaF

muiloficarytsmuidomseD .rreM).bsO( muidomseD eaecabaF

eralugnairtmuidomseD .rreM).zteR( - eaecabaF

agufirbefaorhciD .ruoL - eaecaegnardyH

acidniainelliD .L elppatnahpelE eaecainelliD

atavoainelliD nosmohT&.FkooHxe.llaW arapmaW eaecainelliD

arefiblubaerocsoiD .L gniraeb-iblub,otatopriA
may

eaecaerocsoiD

iitellocaerocsoiD .f.kooH mayttelloC eaecaerocsoiD

aediotledaerocsoiD .besirGxe.llaW maY eaecaerocsoiD

snalumissidaerocsoiD llikruB&niarP maY eaecaerocsoiD

allyhpatnepaerocsoiD .L maydevaeleviF eaecaerocsoiD

silimisrepaerocsoiD llikruB&niarP maY eaecaerocsoiD

anaenatsacsorypsoiD ehctelF).biarC( nomisrepaenatsaC eaecanebE

ardnacedsorypsoiD .ruoL nomisreP eaecanebE

ikaksorypsoiD .bnuhT nomisrepesenapaJ,ikaK eaecanebE

sucinopajsucaspiD .qiM - eaecacaspiD

sutalucrebutsupracoretpiD .bxoR eertgnE eaecapracoretpiD

ailofignolsisporopsiD .biarC - eaecailiL

mutaraclacmuropsiD .ravnoD.D murolfibur .pengaG - eaecailiL

acidniainycoD .enceD).llaW( - eaecasoR

ailofitsugnaaneacarD .bxoR).kideM( notaB eaecavagA

anaidobmacaneacarD .pengaGxeerreiP neergreveegdobmaC eaecavagA

iinorabairanyrD sleiD)tsirhC.H( - eaecaidopyloP

ienutrofairanyrD erooM.T - eaecaidopyloP

atartsorpatpilcE ).L( - eaecaretsA

allyhporcimaiterhE .maL doowxobnolyeC eaecanigaroB

sepissarcainrohhciE smloS).traM( htnicayhretaW eaecairedetnoP

sudnubirolfsupracoealE .lB tiurfliodegguR eaecapracoealE

rebacssupotnahpelE .L tooftnahpeleylkciP eaecaretsA

acidnienisuelE .ntreaG).L( ssarg-drey,ssarg-barC eaecaoP

sebirailebmE .f.mruB - eaecanisryM

snednacsailebmE .zeM).ruoL( - eaecanisryM

ailofihcnosailimE .CD).L( hsurbgnivahss'dipuC eaecaretsA

asolipsitsorgarE .vuaeB.P).L( ssargevolnaidnI eaecaoP

acinopajayrtoboirE .ldniL).bnuhT( tauqol,raldeM eaecasoR

ataciravidaimatavrE .kruB).L( tnalprewolf-xaW eaecanycopA

sucinopajsumynouE .bnuhT eerteldnipS eaecartsaleC

ienutrofmuirotapuE .zcruT niknotfoanap-ayA eaecaretsA

mutarodomuirotapuE .L hsubehtnikcaJ eaecaretsA

murouqitnaaibrohpuE .L eertegrupsyalaM eaecaibrohpuE
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ototaaibrohpuE .f.tsruF egrupserohs-aeS eaecaibrohpuE

atrihaibrohpuE .L egrupsyriaH eaecaibrohpuE

siryhtalaibrohpuE .L egrupseltryM eaecaibrohpuE

airalugilaibrohpuE .bxoR eertegrupsaidnI eaecaibrohpuE

iilimaibrohpuE .luoMseD snrohtfoworC eaecaibrohpuE

illacuritaibrohpuE .L eertregnif,hsubkliM eaecaibrohpuE

munogartetmucaxE .bxoR mucaxedemmets-rauqS eaecanaitneG

ahcollagaairaceocxE .L seye-ruoy-gniB eaecaibrohpuE

mutnelucsemurypogaF hcneoM taehwkcuB eaecanogyloP

murolfitlummunogyloP .bnuhT - eaeconogyloP

airotcnitaeruarbiF .ruoL - eaecamrepsineM

sisnelagnebsuciF .L eertnaynabtnaiG eaecaroM

aciracsuciF .L gifelbidenommoC eaecaroM

acitsalesuciF .menroH.xe.bxoR tnalprebburnaidnI eaecaroM

asovrensuciF .htoRxeenyeH gifniatnuoM eaecaroM

alimupsuciF .L gifgnipeerC eaecaroM

asomecarsuciF .L gifretsulC eaecaroM

asoigilersuciF .L eerthdob,eertlupeeP eaecaroM

samognajaitruocalF .hcsueaR).ruoL( mulpnaidnI eaecaitruocalF

iyrubnahainicraG .f.kooH eertegobmagesemaiS eaecaisulC

ailofitsugnaainedraG .nyS(.rreM).L( sedionimsaks.G )sillE animsaJ eaecaibuR

amissitnargarfairehtluaG .llaW - eaecacirE

siragluvassuradneG seeN - eaecahtnacA

esnelapenmuinareG teewS llibs'enarclapeN eaecainareG

arefaistidelG .rreM).ruoL( - eaecabaF

aerobraanilemG .bxoR eertrimhsaK eaecaimaL

acitaisaanilemG .nniL .hteebhsubyltsirB eaecaimaL

munatnommutenG .rgkraM - eaecatenG

atarofrepainosirraH .rreM - eaecatuR

atalletipacsitoydeH .llaW - eaecaibuR

asobmyrocsitoydeH .maL).L( - eaecaibuR

silibatumsucsibiH .L esor-nottoC eaecavlaM

apracorcamainosgdoH .ngoC).lB( - eaecatibrucuC

aciretnesyditnaanehrraloH .CD.Axe.llaW).melFxe.bxoR( krabihcruknaidnI eaecanycopA

atarodoaepoH .bxoR kaonedloG eaecapracoretpiD

atadrocainyuttuoH .bnuhT - eaecaruruaS

muracimrofmutyhpondyH kcaJ - eaecaibuR

mucinopajmucirepyH .bnuhT trows'nhoJ.tSdettaM eaecaisulC

sisnerodnocxelI erreiP - eaecailofiuqA

atatigidaeomopI .L otatoptnaiG eaecaluvlovnoC

aecaredehaeomopI .qcaJ yrolggninroM eaecaluvlovnoC

earpac-sepaeomopI .rB.R).L( gninromhcaeB eaecaluvlovnoC

evrenilpirtbusmunimsaJ .lB - eaecaelO

mutaludnumunimsaJ .lwaG-reK nimsajriah-legnA eaecaelO

agnalagairefpmeaK .L agnalaG eaecarebigniZ

airalubolgamenK .braW - eaecacitsiryM

silaromenagnillyK leizlaD&.hctuHxeydnaD)tsroF.G&tsroF.R.J( ssargytrevoP eaecarepyC

acidniacutcaL .L ecuttelnaidnI eaecaretsA

atalucylacaimeortsregaL zruK - eaecarhtyL

acidniaimeortsregaL .L aidnIfoesoR eaecarhtyL

aramacanatnaL .L anatnal,egaswolleY eaecanebreV

atalunercaetropaL .duaG elttenliveD eaecacitrU
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asonipsaisaL setiawhT).L( - eaecarA

asotnemrasaeanuaL eztK.Oxe.piB.hcS).lliW( emitiramtilnessiP eaecaretsA

simreniainoswaL .L anneH eaecarhtyL

arburaeeL .lB syL eaecaeeL

ahrrymaredniL .rreM).ruoL( - eaecaruaL

anasomrofrabmadiuqiL ecnaH muglatneirO eaecadilemamaH

acinopajarecinoL .bnuhT elkcusyenohnommoC eaecailofirpaC

elicargmurehtahpoL .ngnorB - eaecaoP

rolocsidaisiduL .hciR.A).lwaGreK( - eaecadihcrO

snednecsdaaigiwduL araH.H).L( gnitaolf,esormirpretaW
wolliwnayalaM

eaecarganO

sivlavotcoaigiwduL .psbus sivlavotco nevaR.H.P).qcaJ( brehwolliwnommoC eaecarganO

musouxelfmuidogyL .wS).L( - eaecaeazihcS

sisneluapenainohaM .CD ainohamlapeN eaecadirebreB

sisnenihcnihcocarulcaM renroC).ruoL( - eaecaroM

suiralrepaseaM .rreM).ruoL( - eaecaseaM

acinopajainohaM .CD).bnuhT( ainohaM eaecadirebreB

sutalucinapsutollaM lleuM).maL( .grA. dniw-eht-ni-nruT eaecaibrohpuE

sisneppilihpsutollaM .grA.lleuM).maL( yrrebder,aramaK eaecaibrohpuE

itupujacacuelaleM llewoP iluoain,eerttupejaC eaecatryM

hcaradezaaileM .L eertdaeb,calilsodabraB eaecaileM

aerrefauseM .L doownorI eaecaisulC

iitdrahrebeaittelliM .pengaG - eaecabaF

arhclupaittelliM rekaBxe.htneB - eaecabaF

asoicepsaittelliM .pmahC - eaecabaF

acidupasomiM .L - eaecabaF

silaniciffoadniroM woH.C.F - eaecaibuR

atallebmuadniroM .L yrreblumnaidnInommoC eaecaibuR

arefieloagniroM .maL eertkcitsmurD eaecagniroM

aetnagiganucuM .CD).dlliW( hctiwoctnahpelE eaecabaF

sneirurpanucuM .CD).L( tnalpegahwoC eaecabaF

atalucinapayarruM kcaJ).L( eertfaelyrruC eaecatuR

snargarfacitsiryM .ttuoH gemtunnommoC eaecacitsiryM

iidrofailivreN .rtlhcS)ecnaH( - eaecadihcrO

mucidnimulyxorO .tneV).L( revalfrepmurtnaidnI eaecainongiB

muhteprutanilucrepO osnaMavliS).L( palajeslaF eaecaluvlovnoC

atalucinrocsilaxO .L lerrosdoowwolleY eaecadilaxO

asobmyrocsilaxO .CD silaxo-esoR eaecadilaxO

aditeofairedeaP .nniL - eaecaibuR

snednacsairedeaP .rreM).ruoL( - eaecaibuR

sudifitannipibxanaP .meeS - eaecailarA

sisnemanteivxanaP .vhsurG&.aH - eaecailarA

allyhpylopsiraP .psbus allyhpylop .mS - eaecailiL

yhpylopsiraP .psbusall iisegraf araH).hcnarF.mS( - eaecailiL

aditeofarolfissaP .L tiurfnoissaP eaecarolfissaP

suhcitsidsuhtnallyhP .grA.lleuM).L( yrrebesoogyrtnuocehT eaecaibrohpuE

acilbmesuhtnallyhP .L tnalpnalaborymcilbmE eaecaibrohpuE

irurinsuhtnallyhP .L - eaecaibrohpuE

sutalucitersuhtnallyhP .rioP - eaecaibrohpuE

tololrepiP .CD.C reppeP eaecarepiP

rojamogatnalP .L niatnalpnommoC eaecanigatnalP

acidniaehculP seeL).L( - eaecaretsA
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adoporetpaehculP .lsmeH - eaecaretsA

esneniknotmullyhpodoP .pengaG - eaecadirebreB

aciribisalagyloP .L agenesesenapaJ eaecalagyloP

munaignikmutanogyloP .lsmeHte.lloC eaecailiL

elaniciffomutanogyloP .llA - eaecailiL

repipordyhmunogyloP .L reppepretaW eaecanogyloP

musotnemotmunogyloP .dlliW deewtamsretaW eaecanogyloP

aecareloacalutroP .L enalsruP eaecacalutroP

avajaugmuidisP .L avauG eaecatryM

arburairtohcysP .rioP).ruoL( eeffocdliW eaecaibuR

adifitlumsiretP .rioP ekarbredipS eaecadiretP

sucidnisupracoretP .dlliW doowdernamadnA eaecabaF

aretponetsayraconetP .naV.CD.C sisneniknot .hcnarF - eaecadnalguJ

aramaaissauQ .L nissauqrettiB eaecabuoramiS

acidnisilauqsiuQ .L reppeercnoognaR eaecaterbmoC

avisrucedarohpodihpahR ttohcS - eaecarA

anaidobmacaiflovuaR .tiPxe.rreiP - eaecanycopA

atallicitrevaiflovuaR .lliaB).ruoL( reppeplivednawiaT eaecanycopA

sutusansuhtnacanihR zruK).L( - eaecahtnacA

aivrenirtainmadohR .lB).ruoL( kcabrevliS eaecatryM

asotnemotsutrymodohR .kssaH).tiA( eltrymesoR eaecatryM

mucitauqa-muitrutsanappiroR .keyaH ssercretaW eaecacissarB

atagivealasoR .xhciM - eaecasoR

ailofidrocaibuR .L - eaecaibuR

suilofieclasubuR .rioP - eaecasoR

sisnenihcnihcocsubuR .ttarT - eaecasoR

snazeehtaiteregaS .norB).L( aiteregasegdeH eaecanmahR

acinavajsucubmaS .lBxe.wnieR redlE eaecaxodA

iinospmissucubmaS redheR redlE eaecaxodA

issorokumsudnipaS ntreaG yrreb-paosesenihC eaecadnipaS

murefibesmuipaS .bxoR).L( wollatesenihC eaecaibrohpuE

mucidnimucirodnaS .vaC doowderyelaM eaecaileM

allyhpotcoarelffehcS smraH).ruoL( - eaecailarA

sicludairapocS .L deewmoorbteewS eaecairaluhporcS

muidracanasupracemeS .f.L tunwehsaclatneirO eaecaidracanA

allyhponomainireveS .naT).L( egnaroxobesenihC eaecatuR

ailofibmohradiS .L faebylleJ eaecavlaM

silatneiroaikcebsegeiS .nL brehyloH eaecaretsA

arbalgxalimS .bxoR - eaecacalimS

aramacludmunaloS .L trow-thginyldaeD eaecanaloS

murginmunaloS .L edahs-thginkcalB eaecanaloS

snebmucorpmunaloS .ruoL - eaecanaloS

snecsevalfarohpoS .tiA - eaecabaF

atartsorpbusarohpoS nehC&nuhC - eaecabaF

sunacirfasuhtnareahpS .L - eaecaretsA

allemcasehtnalipS .L).L( ssercaraP eaecaretsA

sisneciamajatehpratyhcatS lhaV).L( pihwhcaocs'liveD eaecanebreV

asorebutanometS .ruoL - eaecanometS

ailofiidnanrehainahpetS .plaW).dlliW( - eaecamrepsineM

acinisainahpetS .sleiD - eaecamrepsineM

aditeofailucretS .L ailucretstaerG eaecailucretS

satnevujnoluacotpertS .rreM).ruoL( - eaecadaipelcsA
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aisucsehtnalibortS yalmI.B.J).seeN( - eaecahtnacA

sutaciravidsuhtnahportS .nrA&.kooH).ruoL( - eaecanycopA

acimov-xunsonhcyrtS .L eertacimov-xuN eaecainagoL

anaihcillawsonhcyrtS .CD.Axe.duetS gifworC eaecainagoL

anirualsocolpmyS noD.Gxe.llaW).zteR( - eaecacolpmyS

inimucmuigyzyS sleekS).L( mulpkcalB eaecatryM

ireirtnahcaccaT .rdnA - eaecaerocsoiD

aenigatnalpaccaT htnerD)ecnaH( - eaecaerocsoiD

mutalucinapmunilaT .ntreaG).qcaJ( rewolfemaF eaecacalutroP

acidnisudniramaT .L dniramaT eaecabaF

alubehcailanimreT .zteR nalborymkcalB eaecaterbmoC

snednacsarecarteT .rreM).L( - eaecainelliD

refirypapxanaparteT hcoK.K).kooH( - eaecailarA

mutalurresamgitsarteT hcnalP).bxoR( - eaecatiV

arolfidnargaigrebnuhT .bxoR enivtepmurteulB eaecahtnacA

asotnemotaropsoniT .smohT&.f.kooH).rbeloC( - eaecamrepsineM

sirtserretsulubirT .L sporhtlaC eaecallyhpogyZ

iiwoliriksehtnasohcirT .mixaM - eaecatibrucuC

iravidmuinohpyT ac mut .enceD - eaecarA

mutabolirtmuinohpyT ttohcS).L( - eaecarA

sisneniknotairacnU .livaH - eaecailadeP

silaniciffoanebreV .L tnalpribmaG eaecanebreV

acidniaimeortskiW .yeM.A.C enibmuloC eaecaealemyhT

muiramurtsmuihtnaX .L edruobmaL eaecaretsA

anaitiruamsuhpyziZ .maL ebujujnaidnI eaecanmahR

Many medicinal and aromatic plants used in traditional remedies had to be im-
ported in the past. IMM has introduced several medicinal and aromatic plant species
from different Asian and European countries by carrying out studies on acclimatization
and domestication. To date, 70% of these species have been adapted and grown under
climatic conditions of Vietnam, making the country self-sufficient in a great number of
valuable and rare medicinal materials which earlier had to be imported. In addition, a
thousand tonnes of medicinal and aromatic plants have also been exported.

In the past, efforts for large-scale production of medicinal and aromatic plants in state
or collective farms met failures at many sites. Recently, collective efforts of state and farmers
through contract cultivation, use of good quality seed material and organized post-harvest
processing and extraction using defined technologies have given effective results.

Selection and Breeding of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

In Vietnam, the application of tissue culture technology for improvement of the
strain of Mentha arvensis L. and Costus speciosus (J. Koenig) Sm. started in the 1980s.
Today, this technique is largely applied for the amelioration, multiplication, breeding and
conservation of the clones of some selected medicinal plants. The technology of callus
culture is applied for the production of biomass of Panax pseudoginseng Wall. and
Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don.
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The application of the technology of selection and breeding in the field of medicinal
and aromatic plants in the country is still at the initial stage of development. The work on
selection of high quality planting material has been carried out on Artemisia annua L.,
while improvement and standardization work has been done on the strains of Angelica
acutiloba (Siebold & Zucc.) Kitag., Angelica dahurica (Fisch.) Benth. & Hook. f. ex
Franch. & Sav., Achyranthes bidentata Bl., Rehmannia glutinosa (Gaestn.) Steud. and
Mentha arvensis L.

Harvesting and Post-harvest Treatment

During the 1980s, state farms used mechanized harvesting of plant material, but
the results were not economically encouraging. Therefore, today, the majority of medici-
nal and aromatic plants are harvested manually.

Among the drying methods, sun drying is the most practiced process in the post-
harvest treatment of medicinal and aromatic plants. Recently, some farms and institu-
tions have established small- and medium-scale drying-houses, which use charcoal or
electricity as energy. At present, there is a polyvalent drying pilot plant, which can be
used for drying of all plant parts.

Processing and Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

Medicinal plants are the raw materials for isolation of the pure active compounds
for formulation into drugs; as intermediates in the production of semi-synthetic drugs;
and for preparation of standardized galenicals. The processes of isolation of active ingre-
dients from plants have been continuously improved to obtain a higher yield and better
quality of finished products. Vietnam is now in a position to transfer the technology
(technique, equipment and installation) of the extraction process of artemisinin from
Artemisia annua L., and diosgenin from Dioscorea species. Some medicinal and aromatic
plant species cultivated in Vietnam are given in Table 15.

The improvement in quality of dosage forms has been made with the application of
biopharmacy, bioavailability and pharmacokinetics. Medicines for internal use prepared
in the traditional manner have many disadvantages, such as variability of raw material
quality, inconvenient bulky dosage forms, poor stability, sensitivity to moisture and vul-
nerability to microbial contamination. The modernization of traditional dosage forms
was carried out by many companies and institutions aiming at applying modern technolo-
gies of extraction and formulation to change the large dosage forms of massive water
extract and tincture into powder or dried material of active components available for the
preparation of capsules or tablets. The Ministry of Health has promulgated the regula-
tions of drug quality control, and a dossier of documents for the clinical trials of new
drugs.

A decade ago, Vietnam organized large-scale cultivation of about ten aromatic plants,
and exported essential oils rather than the raw material. In recent years, many institu-
tions and companies have established polyvalent pilot plants for processing, improvement
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in distillation methods, rectification and fractionation of essential oils. Such pilot plants
have also been provided by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and
UNIDO. Lately, many companies have restricted cultivation and distillation because of
the lack of raw material, degradation of quality of essential oils and lack of investment.
Very little use of essential oils is made locally, and some pharmaceutical factories have
started the production of fragrances and flavours.

Table 15: Some medicinal and aromatic plants cultivated in Vietnam

emancifitneicS emannommoC ylimaF

abolitucaacilegnA .atiK iuqgnouD eaecaipA

eralugilignolmumomA uW.L.T - eaecarebigniZ

musollivmumomA .rav.ruoL musolliv - eaecarebigniZ

sedioihtnaxmumomA rekaBxe.llaW - eaecarebigniZ

anssarcairaliuqA .eeLxe.rreiP dooweolA eaecaelemyhT

aunnaaisimetrA .L oachnahT eaecaretsA

snecseturfaekceaB .L aekceabgnipeeW eaecatryM

suesorsuhtnarahtaC noD.G).L( elkniwirepracsagadaM eaecanycopA

anairegdelanohcniC sneoM aniknaC eaecaibuR

aissacmumomanniC .lB euQ eaecaruaL

asolurotsusserpuC noD.D sserpyC eaecasserpuC

sudnutorsurepyC .L ssargtuN eaecarepuC

surefinolotssurepyC .zteR aesehtfossargtuN eaecarepyC

sutarticnogopobmyC fpatS ssargnomeL eaecaoP

iinitramnogopobmyC .staW.W gnohaohaS eaecaoP

sumylocsaranyC .L ositcA eaecaretsA

mutalemuidyrcaD kooHxe.llaW)bxoR( - eaecapracodoP

sediomluaimmocuE .vilO gnortoD eaecaimmocuE

iisnigdohaineikoF .H&yrneH.A).nnuD(
.smohT.H

- eaecasserpuC

esnelapenmuinareG teewS llibs'enarclapeN eaecainareG

affiradbassucsibiH .L madpuB eaecavlaM

acitamoraanemolamoH ttohcS - eaecarA

abebucaestiL .sreP).ruoL( - eaecaruaL

itupujacacuelaleM lewoP eerttupejaC eaecatryM

nordnedacuelacuelaleM .L oigmarT eaecatryM

sisnevraahtneM .L ahcaB eaecaimaL

arbalgayarruM .liuG - eaecatuR

mumissitargmumicO .L gnartuhngnouH eaecaimaL

rojamogatnalP .L niatnalpnommoC eaecanigatnalP

acinopajarohpoS .L eoH eaecabaF

anaiduaberaivetS .treB tognoC eaecaretsA

sedioinazizaireviteV .hsaN).L( ssargreviteV eaecaoP

Research and Development of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

Since 1981, the Vietnam government began to reinforce the activities of science and
technology by setting up state level research and development programmes for different
branches. There were two programmes under the Ministry of Health, one for medicine
and the other for pharmacy. So far, four research and devlopment programmes of phar-
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macy have been finalized from 1981 to 1985, 1986 to 1990, 1991 to 1995 and 1996 to
2000. These programmes have the task of generating the raw material of medicinal
plants to serve traditional medicine and the pharmaceutical industry. The objectives of
the programmes include research on synthetic drugs, antibiotics and medicinal and aro-
matic plants with 50 to 70% research devoted to medicinal and aromatic plants. The
research focuses on three thrust areas: cultivation, selection, breeding, protection and
preservation of medicinal and aromatic plants for raw materials; the process technology for
extraction of active ingredients and essential oils; and the new herbal drugs, plant-based
drugs and modernized traditional medicines. The research aimed at the production of raw
materials and dosage forms, traditional remedies to treat infectious diseases and those that
occurred during the mechanization and modernization processes in the country (cancer, car-
diovascular diseases, neurasthenis and mental diseases, diabetes, HIV/AIDS, etc.).

The focus of the five year programme, from 1991 to 1995, was research on Artemi-
sia annua L. and artemisinin. From 1993, Vietnam has been producing artemisinin and
its derivatives (artesunate, artemether, dihydroartemisinin) in a quantity surplus for local
use and exportation. This drug has very significantly decreased the mortality and epide-
miology of malaria. The other research result relates to Panax vietnamensis Ha & Grushv.,
one of the world’s 18 species of Panax. It has been located so far southward, at 15o

latitude north, out of the predicted limit of the Panax genus. After 21 years of study, the
results and value of this wild ginseng have been recognized.

Panax vietnamensis Ha & Grushv. has been investigated for its botany, chemistry,
pharmacology, cultivation, tissue culture, pharmaceutical products and clinical evalua-
tion. Out of 49 saponins, 24 new damarane saponins were established based on chemical
and spectral methods. The characteristic saponin component makes this species an inter-
esting member of Panax genus not only as regards chemotaxonomics, but also from a
pharmacological point of view. The evaluation of Panax vietnamensis Ha & Grushv. for
antistress activity is under way as a part of a cooperative effort between Vietnam and
Japan. However, the increasing evidence of usefulness of this species has resulted in shrink-
age of its resource-base, as a result of wild collection. Damaging the native land of Panax
vietnamensis Ha & Grushv. for crops by minority tribes in high mountains has further
deteriorated the situation. To date, only one experimental station is attempting to pro-
duce semi-wild Panax vietnamensis Ha & Grushv. under natural forest canopy at an
altitude of 1,800 to 2,000 meters. The introduction of medicinal plant cultivation into
farming and forestation in the mountains creates the occasion for environment protection
and health-status improvement of the minorities.

Institute of Materia Medica (IMM)

The Institute of Materia Medica  was established in 1961 as the main R&D centre of
medicinal and aromatic plants. It consists of seven departments, including Medicinal and
Material Resources; Phytochemistry; Chemical Analysis and Standardization; Pharma-
cology and Biochemistry; Formulation; Pilot Plant for Extraction of Active Ingredients
from Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; and the Laboratory of Tissue Culture and Callus
Culture.
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The Institute also comprises two stations for the study of cultivation of medicinal and
aromatic plants in Sapa and TamDao, North Vietnam; a research centre for cultivation and
processing of medicinal and aromatic plants at the Red River delta; a research centre of
Vietnam ginsengs and medicinal and aromatic plants in Ho Chi Minh city; and a centre for
selection of medicinal and aromatic plants strains in Dalat city, South Vietnam. In addition,
a number of pharmaceutical companies, two faculties of pharmacy in Hanoi and Ho Chi
Minh city, the Institute of Natural Products Chemistry and the Institute of Chemistry, are
engaged in medicinal and aromatic plant R&D.

Future Directions

Vietnam, a tropical country, has an abundance of natural resource of medicinal
material. The country possesses an age-old traditional system of medicine, and plant
drugs have contributed tremendously to public health and economic development. How-
ever, production and utilization of medicinal and aromatic plants have faced many constraints
since 1989, and in the free market these have barely competed with modern medicines.

Overcoming the constraints would mean liberating the potentiality of production of
medicines and fragrances from indigenous medicinal and aromatic plant raw material to
serve the public health, and to produce raw material from these for pharmaceutical in-
dustry and exportation.

Policies to encourage utilization of traditional medicines in the list of national es-
sential drugs, together with measures to protect local plant-based medicines to limit the
importation of chemical drugs should be outlined as soon as posible. Exchange of experi-
ence and research information on production, processing and trade of medicinal and
aromatic plants between Asian and European countries, in particular between member
countries of the Asian Network on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (ANMAP), should be
facilitated. Assistance from UN organizations for study and organizing workshops, train-
ing courses and symposia should be sought. An international project on screening  new
active ingredients from plants should be submitted for funding.
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Chapter 2
The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in India
and Nepal

by Karan Vasisht and Maninder Karan

Introduction

The Indian subcontinent is the birthplace of several traditional health-care systems,
with the most practised Ayurveda in India and Nepal, and Unani or Tibbi in Pakistan. The
Himalayan region is endowed with enormous biodiversity of rare and endangered medici-
nal plant species of high commercial importance. The enormous variety of flora coupled
with developed and documented systems of traditional health care in the region make it
an epicentre of activities on medicinal and aromatic plants, which is evident from its
international stature, second only to China. India, for example, is the second largest
exporter of medicinal plant material onto the international market, while Nepal is a
habitat of some rare and extremely valuable medicinal herbs for the world market. The
increased demand of plant material in the international market opens  an opportunity for
these countries to develop their export to sizable extent so as to make significant contri-
butions to their foreign earnings.

The Status of Medicinal Plants in India

India is a land of varied climatic, ethnic, cultural and linguistic zones with popula-
tion touching one billion. The country is divided into ten bio-geographic zones: Trans-
Himalayan, Himalayan, Indian deserts, semi-arid areas, western Ghats, Gangetic plains,
northeast India, islands, and coasts. All ranges of climate (alpine to tropical) and altitude
(sea level to 6,000 m) are available in the country. The recorded forest area of the country is
about 63.73 mn hectares, which is 19.39% of its total area. The region is also one of the
places of earliest civilizations known to man. From ancient time, India has been known for
its rich resources that have brought about a number of invasions and led to its wealth and
knowledge to different parts of the world. The annual per capita consumption of drugs in
the country is around US$ 3, which is the lowest in the world, mainly because traditional
medicines based on sound ancient system of medicine are still prevalent in the country.1 In
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the context of growing national and international market for medicinal plants, India is well
aware of the conservation and sustainable use of its natural resources.

Alternative Systems of Medicine

The rich knowledge that developed in the region is well recorded in the earlier scrip-
tures known as Vedas. The earliest references to medicinal plants can be found in Rig
Veda and Atharva Veda, dating back to 5000 B.C. As a result of ancient knowledge and
civilizations which flourished in India, that one of the earliest complete systems of health
care was developed in the region, known as Ayurveda (Ayur-life, Veda-knowledge). This
system of medicine was taught in ancient universities of India established as early as 700
B.C. (Takshila) and 500 B.C. (Nalanda). The origin of Ayurveda is lost in antiquity, but it
matured between 2500 and 500 B.C. Ayurvedic medicine takes a holistic view of a body,
and a disease is considered to originate from imbalance of its constituents. The Ayurvedic
system of medicine has two well-developed branches, medicine and surgery. Charaka
Samhita (~ 900 B.C.) and Sushruta Samhita (~ 600 B.C.) are recorded hallmarks of
therapeutics and surgery respectively. The branches of specialization of modern medicine
have similar counterparts in Ayurveda, which explains the completeness of the system.
Over 2,000 medicinal plants are used in the Ayurvedic system of medicine and the most
interesting contribution of Ayurveda to modern medicine is that of the drug reserpine,
which revolutionized the treatment of blood pressure.

When the Ayurvedic system was developing in the north of India, another system
developed in the South, which is now known as the Siddha system of medicine. Siddhars
were the holy persons who practised yoga and saw a great role of environment, age, sex,
habit, mental frame and diet in the physical constitution of the body.

The Unani system of medicine is based on Greek philosophy and Hippocrates (460-
377 B.C.), the father of modern medicine, was its founder. Later, the Islamic rulers of the
Arabian countries adopted this system and it flourished and developed during the Medi-
eval period when development was arrested in Europe. It was introduced in India by
Arabs in 1351 A.D.

The homoeopathy system of medicine originated in Germany:  Dr. Samuel Hahnemann
(1755-1843) was its founder. It entered India in 1839 when Dr. John Martin Honigberger
was called to treat Maharaja Ranjit Singh, the ruler of Punjab, for treatment of paralysis
of vocal cords. He successfully treated Maharaja Ranjit Singh and demonstrated the
efficacy of the system. It is now one of the popular systems of medicine practised in India.

A portion of the population in India on the Indo-China border area follows the Ti-
betan system of medicine. The Tibetan Medicine and Astrological Institute at Dharmshala
in the state of Himachal Pradesh offers a full-fledged six-year degree course in Tibetan
medicine. The Institute has 30 branches throughout India and Nepal. Tibetan medicines
are mostly derived from herbs.
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Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha are well integrated into the national health-care system
and are officially recognized by central and state governments. In addition, all ethnic
cultures of India have a rich heritage of using medicinal plants to formulate their herbal
remedies for common ailments. It is no wonder that the estimated number (about 8,000)
of medicinal plants used in unregulated systems of traditional medicines far exceeds the
number of plants (estimated between 1,200 to 2,000) used in documented and regulated
Indian systems of medicine. The Central Council of Indian Medicine Act of 1970 regu-
lates the teaching, training and registration of practitioners of the Indian system of medi-
cine. The Indian government through the Central Council of Indian Medicine and the
Central Council of Homoeopathy is working to strengthen the indigenous systems of medi-
cine, which sank to a status of poor man’s medicine during the colonial period.2

State Efforts in Development of Indian Systems of Medicine

The Ayurvedic system of medicine is deep-rooted in the culture of India. It received
major setback during the medieval period owing to unsettled political conditions. First
Mughals and later Britishers patronized their own systems of medicine, but Ayurveda
survived solely because of its inherent strength and cultural support. As early as 1920,
the Indian National Congress demanded state patronage for Ayurveda from the then
British government. The very first conference of Health Ministers of Independent India
resolved to develop and strengthen Ayurveda.

In the present sovereign and multiethnic state of India, all alternative systems intro-
duced at different stages coexist with its indigenous systems of medicine. The government
of India has given due recognition to all systems and separate department of Indian
System of Medicine and Homoeopathy (ISM & H) was established in 1995 to look after
the needs of the different systems. Various departments and committees established ear-
lier for the development of Indian systems were moved under the control of this depart-
ment.2 The department of ISM & H, under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, is
responsible for the educational standards, quality control of drugs, availability of raw
material for the production of medicine, and R&D activities of these systems. Working
committees have been constituted for each of these systems to handle the development
activities in the country designed to strengthen these systems. Time-bound research pro-
grammes have been initiated in thrust areas, and efficacy of traditional drugs is being
assessed using modern standards.

The different activities relating to medicinal plants were formerly under the control
of various departments, ministries and state bodies, considering the need to coordinate
all activities, a separate National Medicinal Plant Board under the control of  the ISM &
H was established in the year 2000. This apex body coordinates all aspects of medicinal
and aromatic plants and its members are representatives of all relevant government de-
partments, state departments, subject experts, non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
and industry. The Board has a further five committees on cultivation and conservation,
research, demand and supply, patent/intellectual property rights (IPRs), export and im-
port to address the particular needs of their respective areas.
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Each of the Indian systems  of medicine has its own strengths. As per a recent report
of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 3,841 hospitals, 23,597 dispensaries and
688,802 registered practitioners are available in the country.3 These figures themselves
display the strength and will of the government and public to propagate country’s tradi-
tional knowledge, also appreciated considering the fact that the country has set up a vast
infrastructure to provide modern medicine to its population.

The results of state efforts are positive. The pharmacopoeial standards of crude
drugs used in different systems of medicine are nearly complete. The formularies have
been published and Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) have been made applicable for
the manufacturing of plant-based drugs. Agro-technologies for 40 medicinal plants have
been developed with the help of national and state institutes to facilitate the cultivation of
medicinal plants. The country knowledge of ancient texts has been translated and digital-
ized in the form of a Traditional Knowledge Digital Library to protect IPRs. Three gene
banks at the Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Lucknow; National
Bureau of Plant Genetic Resource, New Delhi; and Tropical Botanical Gardens, Trivandrum
have been established to preserve genetic material of medicinal plants. Nurseries and
exhibition gardens have been established to popularize the use and production of medici-
nal plants. Conservation programmes in the forests have been taken on a large scale to
propagate medicinal plants that cannot be domesticated. R&D activities have been
prioritized to facilitate drug discovery from the traditional drugs.

One of the Vision 2020 Reports, Herbal Products: Current Status, Vision and Action
Plan, developed by the Technology Information, Forecasting & Assessment Council (TIFAC),
considering the endemic nature of plants, the volume of domestic and international de-
mand, the endangered nature and the use in traditional system of medicine, has identified
45 medicinal plants for action in cultivation, post-harvest technology, processing, manu-
facturing, research, patenting and marketing. Seven plants were further short-listed for
intense activities during 2001 to 2005.4 These include Aloe vera (L.) Burm. f., Bacopa
monnieri (L.) Pennell, Centella asiatica (L.) Urb., Rauvolfia serpentina (L.) Benth. ex
Kurz, Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don, Taxus baccata L. and Artemisia annua L. The
suggested model activities on these plants include the preparation of a plant specific CD-
ROM, cultivation and post-harvest protocols and clinical trials.

Medicinal Plants of India

With its varied climatic zones, India possesses one of the largest biodiversities of the
world. More than 45,000 plant species are expected to grow in the country. According to
all India ethnobiological survey carried out by the Ministry of Environment and Forest,
Government of India, there are over 8,000 species of plants used by the people of India.5

The herbal industry in India uses over 800 medicinal plants and some of the most impor-
tant are listed in Table 1.6
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Table 1: Some important medicinal plants used by the Indian industry

emantnalP emannommoC traptnalP noitpmusnocdetamitsE
)sennot(

mullyhporetehmutinocA elyoRxe.llaW hsivitA tooR 02
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tiurF 002

murginrepiP .L reppepkcalB tiurF 051

acinalyezogabmulP .L kartihC tooR 005

asorebutairareuP .CD).dlliWxe.bxoR( adnakiradiV tooR 002

acidniacaraS .L akohsA kraB 0021

anirdnaxelaanneS =[.lliM ailofitsugnaaissaC ]lhaV anneS dop,faeL 0001

acimov-xunsonhcyrtS .L alhcuK deeS 0001

atiyarihcaitrewS =[.tsraK.H)gnimelFxe.bxoR( .S
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acirillebailanimreT .bxoR).ntreaG( arehaB tiurF 005

alubehcailanimreT .zteR raraH tiurF 005

ailofidrocaropsoniT sreiM).dlliW( ihcuduG metS 0001

isnamatajanairelaV [senoJ iihcillaw.V ].CD ragaT &tooR
emozihR

051

arefinmosainahtiW lanuD).L( ahdnagavhsA tooR 005

elanicifforebigniZ eocsoR regniG emozihR 005
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Ayurveda alone lists uses of some 1,700 plant species. India, with its rich and long
culture of using medicinal plants, has discovered herbs for all human ailments. Each
ethnic community has its own system of medicine based on medicinal plants, which has
resulted in a strongly built-up national knowledge base. It is this knowledge that the govern-
ment of India is striving to harness and protect from exploitation by foreign agencies.

Around 70% of Indian medicinal plants are distributed in tropical areas while the
remainder are found in the temperate and alpine areas.7 The plants found at the higher
altitude include species of very high value and some are rare and region-specific. The
majority of medicinal plants are from flowering groups.

The increased industrial activity in the country and industrial dependence on wild
collections has resulted in endangering a number of plant species. Around 120 medicinal
plants are rare or endangered in India, 35 of which are claimed to be important medici-
nal plants. Table 2 lists some of the critically endangered species in India.8

Table 2: Some critically endangered medicinal plants of India

mutinocA .pps
iemoddebadotahdA ekralC.B.C

acualgacilegnA wegdE
sisneccalamairaliuqA .maL

iimahtnebaibenrA notsnhoJ)noD.Gxe.llaW(
etaloetcarbaihcolotsirA .maL

atanimucaaportA .ldniLxeelyoR
sirebreB .pps

mutyhporolhC .pps
rekaBmuetulmucihcloC

iithgiwarohpimmoC =(iradnahB).nrA( lukum.C .kooH(
.lgnE)skcotSxe

ateetsitpoC .llaW
muenigatnalpamgitsoiretarC .tshcoH

C aiseacamucru .bxoR
aerigatahazihrolytcaD noD.D
mutadunedmuinihpleD nosmohT&.f.kooHxe.llaW

aediotledaerocsoiD .besirGxe.llaW
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acitugnataikslawezrP .mixaM

aoorrukazihrorciP .htneBxeelyoR
murdnaxehmullyhpodoP elyoR

anitnepresaiflovuaR .zruKxe.htneB
sutsocaerussuaS hcspiL=).claF(
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isnamatajanairelaV senoJ

Production and Utilization of Medicinal Plants

India is one of the largest users of crude drugs in the world. Most of the plant
material collected in the country is indigenously used by more than 9,000 manufacturing
units.1 About 50 manufacturing units are of large-scale, 200 of medium-scale and re-
maining are of small-scale. The plant material is also used for the preparation of home
remedies. As a result, despite collection of huge volumes of crude drugs, only a small
volume is made available for export. It is difficult to obtain realistic data of volume of
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local consumption and export as the trade operates through a complex chain comprising
village collectors, small merchants near collection points, middlemen and large trading
houses at regional and international markets. In a number of instances, the collection of
medicinal plant from the forests is either restricted, prohibited or required to take place
through state forest departments, which promotes illegal trade. As a result, traders and
companies remain hesitant in divulging true figures of trade or consumption. The origin
of crude drugs sold at the main markets of the country, most of the time, is untraceable.
The practice is in contrast with the required standards of GMP of herbal medicinal prod-
ucts, which requires the company to maintain detailed history sheets of the raw material,
beginning from its point of origin to type of treatments that it has undergone during
periods of shipment and storage. The total domestic market of Ayurvedic medicine is
about US$ 1 bn.

More than 90% of medicinal plants used by the industry are collected from the wild.
While about 800 species are used in production by industry, less than 20 species of plants
are produced by cultivation.9 This is despite the fact that for a number of plants the
cultivation technology is available in the country. Table 3 lists some important plants
cultivated in India, while Table 4 lists some significant plants for which technology for
cultivation and processing is available in India. The report of the Task Force on Conserva-
tion and Sustainable Use of Medicinal Plants, submitted to the Planning Commission,
Government of India in March 2000, recommended cultivation of 25 species (Table 5)
which are in great demand along with relevant information for undertaking cultivation.6

The main report of the working group on horticulture development for the tenth five-year
plan submitted to the Planning Commission, Government of India in June 2001, identi-
fied 24 medicinal plants for cultivation and development. The list is similar to one of
Table 5, except that Bacopa monnieri (L.) Pennell, Convolvulus pluricaulis Choisy and
Embelia ribes Burm. f. do not figure in this list and new names of Gloriosa superba L. and
Phyllanthus niruri L. have been added.10

Over 70% of wild collections are destructive as they involve root, rhizome, whole
plant, bark, wood or stem.11 An interesting example demonstrates how even a most abun-
dant resource can become exhausted by simply not following good collection practice, but
to speak of over-collection, which certainly endangers the survival of species. Phyllanthus
emblica L. [=Emblica officinalis Gaertn.] fruit is extensively used in the Indian system
of medicine. The plant was commonly and abundantly available in the forests of Madhya
Pradesh (a state of Central India). Instead of picking fruits, collectors sometimes chopped
off branches or even felled trees to make quick collection. This resulted in reduction of plant
population to an extent that it was declared endangered in the state.12

Collection from the forests is regulated by Indian Forest Act, 1927. Different states
of India can make their own amendments to include medicinal and aromatic plants of the
region in their list to regulate collection of the raw material from the forests, e.g. Rauvolfia
serpentina Benth. ex Kurz. in the states of Gujarat and Maharashtra; Santalum album L.
in the states of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Orissa and Kerala.
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Table 3: Some important medicinal plants cultivated in India

areveolA .f.mruB).L(
susomecarsugarapsA .bxoRsnednecsda.A&.dlliW

ireinnomapocaB llenneP).L(
suesorsuhtnarahtaC noD.G).L(

acitaisaalletneC .brU).L(
ahnaucacepisileahpeC cassuT).torB(

mutyhporolhC .pps
anairegdelanohcniC nemirTxesneoM.nreB)drawoH(

suvitassucorC .L
ahtneM .pps

sneirurpanucuM .CD).L(
murefinmosrevapaP .L
acilbmesuhtnallyhP =[.L silaniciffoacilbmE ].ntreaG

murginrepiP .L
atavoogatnalP .kssroF

sutsocaerussuaS =[.hcspiL).claF( appal.S .B.C).enceD(
]ekralC

anirdnaxelaanneS =[.lliM ailofitsugnaaissaC ]lhaV
munaisahkmunaloS ekralC.B.C
arefinmosainahtiW lanuD).L(

Table 4: Technology sources of some medicinal plants in India

ecruostnalP tcudorP ecruosygolonhceT

munaisahkmunaloS ekralC.B.C enidosaloS roJ-LRR,umJ-LRR,uhB-LRR

atisopmocaerocsoiD .lsmeH ninegsoiD roJ-LRR,umJ-LRR

adnubirolfaerocsoiD ittoelaG&snetraM.M

suesorsuhtnarahtaC noD.G.nnl sdiolaklaacniV wkL-PAMIC

aunnaaisimetrA .L ninisimetrA laP-xC,umJ-LRR,wkL-PAMIC

iinamuoysutpylacuE eiKcM&ylekalB & sutpylacuE
ahcnyhrorcam .htneBxe.lleuM.F

nituR umJ-LRR

sujamimmA .L nixotohtnaX wkL-PAMIC

muilofiirarenicmutecanaT .piB.hcS).riverT(
]murhteryP[

murhteryP wkL-PAMIC

sucitumsumaycsoyH .L enicsoyH wkL-PAMIC

sedioropoymaisiobuD .rB.R sdiolaklaenaporT wkL-PAMIC

atanimucaaportA ldniLxeelyoR eniportA wkL-PAMIC

atitucerairacirtaM .L lioelimomahC wkL-PAMIC,wkL-IRBN

ataccabsuxaT .L loxaT umJ-LRR

aeruprupspecivalC .luT sdiolaklatogrE umJ-LRR,wkL-PAMIC

RRL-Jmu: Regional Research Laboratory, Council of Scientific & Industrial Research (CSIR), Jammu,
Jammu & Kashmir

RRL-Jor: Regional Research Laboratory, CSIR, Jorhat, Assam
RRL-Bhu: Regional Research Laboratory, CSIR, Bhuvaneshwar, Orissa
CIMAP-Lkw: Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, CSIR, Lucknow
NBRI-Lkw: National Botanical Research Institute, CSIR, Lucknow

The demand pressure of medicinal plant material for local consumption and export
has endangered the existence of a number of plant species in the wild, e.g. 112 species are
considered endangered, near threatened or vulnerable in South India. The biodiversity
Conservation Prioritization Project in India, in collaboration with the Forest Department
of Uttar Pradesh, held a workshop in 1997 for conservation assessment of selected me-
dicinal plants of northern, northeastern and central India. The workshop considered 75
plants, selected on the basis of importance and the results were alarming. Out of 75
plants, 33 were designated critically endangered (based on accepted criteria of risk as-
sessment) and 17 endangered.
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Table 5: Medicinal plants recommended for large-scale cultivation in India
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Export and Import of Medicinal Plants

Most of the raw material produced in the country is locally used. However, with
introduction of cultivation of high-demand plants the export is expected to rise in the
future years. The present export volume of crude drugs from India stands at 36,200
tonnes valued around US$ 24 mn.13 The figure touches US$ 92 mn (IRS 446.3 crores) if
the plant products are included in the list. A quantum jump of 5 to 7 times is expected by
2005 considering the rising international demand and potential of India. The global
market of herbal medicinal products is estimated at around US$ 60 bn.4 India expects to
achieve export figures of US$ 850 and 2,000 mn by 2005 and 2010, respectively.6 Plan-
tago seed and husk and senna are the main export items from India. During 1998-99,
India exported plantago worth US$ 16 mn. India also exports finished Ayurvedic and
Unani medicines and during the year 2000-01, it exported medicines worth US$ 127 mn to
various countries including the USA, Germany, Russia, the UK, Hong Kong and Malaysia.

India, besides promoting export of medicinal and aromatic plants, is also aware of
possible impact on the biodiversity. India is signatory to the Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) and considering plants
banned from international trade by CITES and national interest, had released a list of 52
plants (Notification no. 47, (PN)/92-97, dated 30 March 1994) for ban from export.
The list was later reviewed and the present list (Notification no. 2, (RE-98)/1997-2002,
dated 13 April 1998) prohibits the export of 29 plant materials (Table 6).14 Some new plants
were added in the fresh list while others were removed from the previous list (Table 7).4, 14

Despite the potential for producing raw material within the country, it imports some
crude drugs from other countries: the most prominent are Glycyrrhiza glabra L. from
Pakistan, Iran and Afghanistan; Atropa belladonna L. from Germany; Heydichium spicatum
from China; Commiphora wightii (Arn.) Bhandari Engl. from Pakistan; and Swertia
chirayita (Roxb. ex Fleming) H. Karst. from Nepal.
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Table 6: List of medicinal plants banned from export from India

emantnalP xidneppASETIC

mutinocA .pps -

sisneccalamairaliuqA maL IIxidneppA

aigeporeC .pps -

ateetsitpoC .llaW -

mutartsenefmuinicsoC .rbeloC).ntreaG( -

aehtayC .pps -

iemoddebsacyC reyD IxidneppA

aerigatahazihrolytcaD .ooS)noD.D( -

aediotledaerocsoiD .besirGxe.llaW IIxidneppA

aibrohpuE .pps -

acidniaererF llezlaD -

oorrukanaitneG elyoR -

mutenG .pps -

agnalagairefpmeaK .L -

arolfidnargsyhcatsodraN .CD IIxidneppA

anaisahksehtnepeN .f.kooH IxidneppA

sdihcrO -

gnesnigoduespxanaP .llaW -

mulidepoihpaP .pps -

aoorrukazihrorciP .htneBxeelyoR IIxidneppA

murdnaxehmullyhpodoP elyoR IIxidneppA

sunilatnassupracoretP .f.L IIxidneppA

anitnepresaiflovuaR zruKxe.htneB).L( IIxidneppA

anaitoohcsmiarehtnaneR efloR IxidneppA

sutsocaerussuaS =[.hcspiL).claF( appal.S ]ekralC.B.C).enceD( IxidneppA

atiyarihcaitrewS .tsraK.H)gnimelFxe.bxoR( -

anaihcillawsuxaT .ccuZ IIxidneppA

snrefeerT -

aelureocadnaV ldniLxe.ffirG IxidneppA

Appendix I of CITES (the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
now ratified by 158 countries) lists species for which the international trade is generally prohibited; however,
under special circumstances international transfer requires permits both for importer and exporter.
Appendix II species require only export permit or re-export certificate for international trade.

Research Activities in Medicinal Plants

Research activities on medicinal plants are led by the Council of Scientific and In-
dustrial Research (CSIR), a leading research organization in India. CSIR has 40 labora-
tories spread throughout the country. Each laboratory specializes in research in a par-
ticular field, according to the needs of the country. The location and specialization of
these laboratories has been carefully planned, keeping in view the availability of resources
and needs of the region. Research on medicinal plants is carried out at nearly one quarter
of these laboratories. The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) and agricul-
tural universities of various states have made significant contributions in developing agro-
techniques for fostering cultivation of medicinal plants in the country. The Defence Re-
search and Development Organization (DRDO) and Central Council of Research in Ayurveda
and Siddha (CCRAS) are other national organizations involved in medicinal plant R&D.
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The Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has conducted clinical investigations of
Indian drugs. The ICMR and the Department of Indian Systems of Medicine & Homoe-
opathy (ISM&H) are involved in developing standards for medicinal plants of India through
the network of eminent laboratories. The newly constituted National Medicinal Plant
Board is expected to accelerate applied research in the area of medicinal plants. All
universities and leading pharmaceutical institutes carry out research on medicinal plants
and the major herbal drug industries of the country are equipped with state-of-the-art
facilities for conducting research on medicinal plants.

Table 7: Comparison of medicinal plant species prohibited for export under present and past notification
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Conservation of Medicinal Plants Resources

The herbal drug industry is poised to make great jumps in coming years as a result
of booming international demand and rise of green consumerism. Though this opens op-
portunities for the developing countries to benefit from the situation, at the same time it
exposes their vulnerability to resort to unsustainable exploitation of their biodiversity and
presents the risk of inflicting irreparable damage. This situation calls for immediate
measures to impose sustainable use of natural resources. The amount of raw material
required in the country for domestic and international market cannot be obtained through
sustainable harvest from the wild. Thus a clear threat of damage to the biodiversity is
anticipated from the present practice of obtaining over 90% of raw material from the
forests. The pressure on some species is very high and if remedial actions are not launched
immediately, there is a danger of these species becoming extinct.
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The country possesses unique biodiversity in the Himalayan region, where some rare
and very valuable plant species are found. It is necessary to promote the cultivation of
these rare species to protect them from extinction. Economic considerations prevent in-
dustry from cultivating medicinal plants, and wild collections are continued as they are
economically more attractive. In a situation when collection exceeds the sustainable quan-
tity available from the forests, the state should exert its authority to force industry to
cultivate.

There is a clear need to augment the conservation strategies in the country. The
conservation efforts involve ecological, technical, social, economic, legal and political
issues. On the ecological front, it involves understanding of complex ecosystems; the tech-
nical aspect entails development of appropriate harvesting, processing and cultivation
technologies; the social front requires understanding of cultural beliefs, social values,
attitudes, ethics and aspirations of local people who are the first users of biodiversity; the
economic aspects need to maximize benefits derived from a biodiversity resource; and
finally the whole process requires the political will to accomplish the task.

The government of India is aware of the urgency for conserving national biodiversity
of medicinal plants, and steps have already been initiated at national and state level to
alleviate the pressure of demand on the forests. Many international agencies, research
institutes and NGOs have played an active role in promoting sustainable use of biodiversity
resources of medicinal and aromatic plants. Initiatives have already been taken in the
country for public awareness, development of technologies for efficient utilization of re-
sources and species cultivation, efficient management of local resources, creation of re-
serve forests for monitoring biodiversity change, and regular review of requirements of
conservation plans. For example, the state forest departments of Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka, Kerala and Tamil Nadu have 54 protected areas covering different types of
forests, known as Medicinal Plant Conservation Areas (MPCAs). They are accorded with
enhanced fire protection and harvest restrictions. The Foundation for Revitalization of
Local Health Traditions (FRLHT) has made significant contributions to the state efforts
of conservation in South India.

The government of India has implemented several projects to develop agro-technologies
to successfully introduce cultivation of endangered medicinal plants and has established gene
banks to preserve the germplasm. It has ambitious plans to create more MPCAs covering all
ecosystems, attempt ex situ conservation of rare species in established gardens, create
Vanaspati Vans for production of medicinal plants in degraded forest lands, establish
herbal gardens and nurseries for medicinal plants, and promote contact farming to en-
courage cultivation.

Production of Spices in India

India is the land of spices and has a long tradition and reputation of producing a rich
variety of spices. More than 50 different kinds of spices are produced in India, some of
them in huge quantities. The country’s consumption of spices ranks among the highest in
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the world, and more than 90% of domestic production is locally used (Figure 1). Only
about 8 to 10% is exported, to more than 150 countries.

India accounts for 46% of world trade in spices. The world’s total spice production
is estimated at 500,000 tonnes per annum valued at US$ 1.5 to 2 bn.15 The main spices
produced in India include chillies, turmeric, garlic, coriander, ginger, cummin, fenugreek,
pepper, fennel and cardamom, in decreasing volume of production. The estimated export
during 2000-01, in tonnes, was the highest for chillies (61,000) followed by turmeric
(34,500), pepper (19,250), cummin (13,800), coriander (11,700), garlic (11,000) and
fenugreek (9,050). However in value terms, in billion IRS, pepper had the largest share
(3.26) followed by chillies (1.95), cumin (1.17), turmeric (0.91) and cardamom (0.56).
The country has strengthened its position in the export of value-added products, which
have shown continuous rise in the export. During the year 2000-01, the country exported
spice oils and oleoresins worth IRS 3.64 bn. The yearly export figures from India from
1996-97 to 1999-2000 are 346.97, 394.45, 428.77 and 468.12 tonnes respectively16 (Fig-
ure 2). The country is the main producer of turmeric, ginger and pepper controlling 90,
35 and 30%, respectively of their world market.
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Figure 1: Indian production and export of spices

Essential Oils

A number of essential-oil-bearing plants are cultivated or collected from the wild in
the country. Brazil, Indonesia, China and India are the leading world producers of essen-
tial oils. The local consumption of essential oils in the country is very high and as a result
very little volumes are made available for the export. The most significant export is of
sandal wood oil, for which the country is the major world producer, exporting 50 to 60
tonnes to the world market, estimated at around 80 tonnes. India is leader in production of
menthol as mentha oil production in the country has steadily expanded in the last decade.
During the year 2000-01, India exported 3,875 tonnes of mint oil valued at IRS 1.26 bn.15
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Lemon grass, citronella, palmrosa, vetiver and rose oils are the main essential oils
produced in the country. India also produces jasmine concrete, which is a high-value
product in the perfumery. The country has a very old cottage industry involved in the
production of high-value perfumes (attars) for the world market.
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Figure 2: The export of spices from India

The Status of Medicinal Plants in Nepal

Nepal lies between China on the north and India on the east, south and west. The
country has a rectangular shape and land area of 1,47,181 square km. It has a popula-
tion of more than 23 mn (1999) people of different races with diverse cultures, languages
and dialects. The country has the distinction of possessing Mount Everest, the highest
mountain peak of the world. The topography of Nepal varies from an altitude range of
about 70 to 8,848 meters. It enjoys all the climates of alpine, temperate and tropical
lowland. It has a biodiversity of 6 phytogeographical provinces, 10 bioclimatic zones, 35
forest types and 75 vegetation types.17 The beauty of the ecosystem of Nepal is that within
a very short distance of about 200 km, it offers dense tropical monsoon forests (Terai in
the south) and alpine pastures and snow-covered Himalayas (in the north). Forests contribute
significantly to the economy of what is otherwise one of the poorest nations of the world.

About 7,000 species of flowering plants have been reported from the country and
246 are endemic. At a global scale, the country stands 27th in number of flowering
plants. The list of recorded identified medicinal plants used in Nepal has grown from 70
species in a 1968 survey to 1,463 in 1997.18 This increasing number over the years
clearly reflects that still the total number of species used as medicine in the country is not
known. A land area of 14% is under protection in Nepal.
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Traditional Systems of Medicine

Ayurvedic, Tibetan, Amchi (local version of Tibetan) and folk medicines are the prac-
tised alternative systems in Nepal. The population of Nepal is largely dependent on indig-
enous medicine, especially folk herbal remedies, which have been used and appreciated since
prehistoric times. About 85% of the rural population is dependent on indigenous medicine.

Nepal is known to possess some of the rare medicinally important plant species of
the world. The collection of wild herbs dates back to ancient times and trade of medicinal
herbs from Nepal was described by holy men as early as 3,000 years ago.

The use of medicinal herbs in Nepal’s traditional medical system dates back to at
least 500 A.D. Traditional medicines, although with low profile, are an integral part of
the national health system. Parallel to the allopathic system, traditional medicines are
encouraged in all spheres because of their efficacy, availability, and affordability when
compared to allopathic drugs.19

The Ayurvedic system of medicine is widely practised in Nepal and is the national
medical system. More than 75% of the population use Ayurvedic medicines. There are
141 Ayurvedic dispensaries, 14 zonal dispensaries, 15 district Ayurvedic health centres,
and two Ayurvedic hospitals. One of these hospitals is centrally located in Naradevi,
Kathmandu, and the other is regionally located in Dang. There are 623 institutionally
qualified practitioners of Ayurveda and about 4,000 traditionally trained practitioners.
Homoeopathy has recently been introduced in Nepal.20

State Efforts in Development of Traditional Medicine

The policy of the government,21 based on five-year plans, involves a system of inte-
grated health services in which both allopathic and Ayurvedic medicines are used. Ayurvedic
clinics are considered to be part of the basic health services, and there is a department
responsible for Ayurvedic medicine in the Office of the Director General of Health Serv-
ices. The Ayurvedic Governmental Pharmaceutical Unit works to provide inexpensive
medicaments. The Ayurvedic Medical Council was created through legislation passed in
1988.22 Section 2.1 of this Act gives the Council’s mandate as, among other things,
steering the Ayurvedic medical system efficiently and registering suitably qualified physi-
cians to practise Ayurvedic medicine. In Section 4, the legislation sets out provisions for
registration that classify applicant practitioners into four groups according to their quali-
fications and experience in Ayurvedic science. Section 5.2.2 determines the range of
Ayurvedic medicines that a practitioner is permitted to prescribe. Direct or indirect prac-
tice of Ayurvedic medicine by unregistered practitioners is forbidden by Section 5.1.1.
Registered Ayurvedic practitioners are eligible to issue certificates concerning a patient’s
physical and mental fitness.

Formal education in the Ayurvedic system falls under the supervision of the Institute
of Medicine of Tribhuvon University.23 The Auxiliary Ayurveda Worker training programme
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is run by the Department of Ayurveda under the Council for Technical Training and Voca-
tional Education.21

Manufacturing of Herbal Medicinal Products

There are some 20 manufacturers of plant-based medicine.

Herbs Production and Processing Company Limited (HPPCL)

The HPPCL, established in 1981, has pioneered the work on medicinal plants in Nepal.
It is one of the main herbal drug industries of Nepal and extends support to over 20 small
manufacturers at district level. The company has its own research and extension activities.

Singha Darbar Vaidyakhana

This company was established especially for the Royal family and top dignitaries of
the country about 300 years ago. It was later opened for the public. After the implemen-
tation of the Ayurvedic Policy of Nepal, it was transferred to the Development Board so
that it can produce more valuable products for the country. About 100 types of its prod-
ucts are on the market.

Dabur Nepal

Dabur Nepal is a sister organization of Dabur India Company Limited. The company
has made heavy investment to secure long-term supply of medicinal plant material. The
company has a high-technology nursery in Kathmandu, where it is propagating 20 plants
for cultivation. The company encourages contract farming and sells seedlings to farmers
at a very nominal price.

Other herb processing units in Nepal include Gorkha Ayurved Company Limited,
Gorkha; Vaidyakhana Vikas Samitee, Kathmandu; Natural Products Industries (NPI),
Kapilbastu; Himalayan Ginger Company, Khairenitar; Arogya Bhawan, Kathmandu and
around 20 small herbal enterprises located at different districts of the country supported
by the HPPCL. Twenty-six private companies produce about 200 different brands of
Ayurvedic drugs in Nepal. More than 150 Indian Ayurvedic drug companies supply
Ayurvedic medicines to Nepal.

Research and Development of Medicinal Plants

Royal Nepal Academy of Science & Technology (RONAST)

The RONAST was established in 1982 to develop scientific capacity in the country. The
RONAST natural products laboratory works on the isolation of useful phytopharmaceuticals.
The various programmes of the academy include collection and preservation of germplasms
of medicinal and aromatic plants, propagation and cultivation techniques and sustain-
able use of natural resources.
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Department of Plant Resources

The Department of Plant Resources (formerly Department of Forestry and Plant
Resources, Department of Medicinal Plants) falls under the Ministry of Forest and Soil
Conservation, and looks after R&D activities on medicinal plants. The department was
established in 1959 to collect and maintain herbarium specimens, conduct phytochemi-
cal and pharmacological screening and develop techniques for cultivation of important
medicinal and economic plants.

Herbs Production and Processing Company Limited

This also falls under the Ministry of Forest and Soil Conservation and undertakes
processing and R&D activities on medicinal plants. Besides processing plant material, it
has carried out several extension programmes. The HPPCL has an area of about 300
hectares for commercial cultivation of aromatic plants. It has successfully introduced the
cultivation of a number of aromatic plants and has worked for domestication of impor-
tant herbs such as Nardostachys grandiflora DC., Valeriana jatamansi Jones and Swertia
chirayita (Roxb. ex Fleming) H. Karst.

Royal Drug Research Laboratory

The Royal Drug Research Laboratory under the Department of Drug Administration
is authorized to conduct analysis of Ayurvedic and other herbal drugs for granting ap-
proval to manufacture. More than 300 species have been screened and studied for their
active constitutents in the laboratory.

Trade

Around 95% of medicinal plant material is collected by local people from the for-
ests, who sell it to rural middlemen. An estimated 470,000 households are involved in the
collection of plant material. Some community collections are also made. Rural middle-
men sell the material to herb traders located at road head or districts. The material from
them reaches wholesalers who are located mostly in the Terai region. The wholesalers sell
the material either to local consumers or export it to other countries, mainly India. The
Nepalese government started efforts to improve export of crude herbs as early as 1937;
an organized department, the Department of Medicinal Plants, was established in 1959
to manage the activities on medicinal plants.

Legislation concerning the commercial collection of medicinal and aromatic plants
has become increasingly restrictive with the implementation of Forest Act (1993) and
accompanying Forest Rules of 1995. The collection is authorized by permits issued by
District Forest Offices. A “release order” for herb is required to transport harvested
plants out of the district of origin.

The collection of endangered species such as Dactylorhiza hatagirea (D. Don) Soo.
(an orchid commonly known as salampanja) and Cordyceps sinensis (Berk) Sacc. (cater-
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pillar fungus - Yarsagumba) was officially banned in 1996. A number of plant species
have been banned for unprocessed export, including Nardostachys grandiflora DC.,
Valeriana jatamansi Jones, Cinnamomum glaucescens Nees, Rauvolfia serpentina (L.)
Benth. ex Kurz, Jhyau consisting of several species of Lichens and the mineral product
Silajit. The ban on collection of yarsagumba was lifted in 2001 and a royalty rate of NRS
500 per piece was fixed (3,000 to 5,000 pieces make one kilogram). A kilogram now
costs NRS 1,625,000 (US$ 21,300).24 Since this revenue is high, it will naturally en-
courage illegal trade.

The private sector handles over 95% of trade and 99% of export is to India, where
used by the local industry or exported to international market.25, 26 The Nepal Non-timber
Forest Products Network (NNN), established in 1995, encourages community participa-
tion, and representatives from stakeholders, environment and government work together
to promote sustainable use of non-timber forest products (NTFPs). Useful information
such as prevailing price of crude drugs can be obtained through e-mail by interested
individuals, traders and organizations.

About 100 medicinal plants are reported to be collected in Nepal for use by the
herbal drug industry.26 Some of the most important medicinal plants, whose annual col-
lection exceeds 100 tonnes are Asparagus racemosus Willd., Bergenia ciliata (Haw.)
Sternb., Cinnamomum glaucescens Nees, Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora Pennell, Swertia
chirayita (Roxb. ex Fleming) H. Karst., Sapindus mukorossi Gaertn. and Zanthoxylum
armatum DC.  Some others plants such as  Acorus calamus L., Piper spp., Rheum australe
D. Don, Rubia cordifolia L. and Valeriana jatamansi Jones also show similar trend in
demand and distribution.25 Although their total collected quantities are smaller, their
utility value is higher than the former group.

The export quantities of medicinal plant material amounted to 4,000 tonnes during
the mid-1970s but the trend declined sharply during the 1980s.27 It increased during the
first half of the 1990s and after a year of decline in 1997-98, increased again during
following two years (Table 8).28 The export of essential oil increased from US$ 76.62 mn
in 1996 to 126.06 in 1999-2000.

Cultivation of important aromatic plants (palmrosa, chamomile, basil, mentha) is
undertaken in the Terai region on contact farming.

Table 8: Export of crude drugs

raeY )gk(ytitnauQ 000'sRNeulaV 000'$SUeulaV

69-5991 791,75 263,8 79.221

79-6991 117,96 150,21 22.771

89-7991 657,73 420,21 28.671

99-8991 - *004,13 85.114

00-9991 - *001,34 59.465

        
* Export only to India
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Conclusions

The region has very strong and prevalent practice of use of alternative systems of
medicine, including Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha, homoeopathy and Tibetan. Medicinal and
aromatic plants are widely used to prepare medicines for these systems. India is one of
the largest producers of plant-based drugs used in Ayurveda, Unani and Siddha systems
of medicine. The country has huge domestic demand of medicinal plant raw material, met
largely from wild collections and partly through import from the neighbouring countries.
Despite large domestic consumption, its export to international market is second only to
China. The country is also one of the major producers of spices and again, only about
10% of production is available for export. The country has a tremendous potential to
undertake cultivation of medicinal plants for both domestic consumption and interna-
tional market. The varied agro-climatic conditions of the country can be exploited to
undertake the cultivation of medicinal plants specifically for demand on the international
market.

Nepal has a rich biodiversity, which allows ample scope for the development and
sustainable utilization of medicinal and aromatic plants. The favourable conditions are
underexploited for commercial cultivation of exotic as well as high-value industrially
important medicinal plants that can only be grown in this country. The development of
medicinal and aromatic plants business has been constrained owing to lack of planning
and policies in R&D, pricing, marketing and resource management in the past. However,
the recent trend demonstrates the high priority of state governments, not only to promote
the alternative systems but also to introduce cultivation of species that are endangered or
commercially important.
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Chapter 3
The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Pakistan

by Farzana Shaheen, Atta-ur-Rahman, Karan Vasisht and M. Iqbal Choudhary

Introduction

Pakistan is a developing country of South Asia with a total area of 87.98 mn hec-
tares, of which 88% is arid and semi-arid and only 12% is humid and sub-humid located
in Himalayan ranges. It is the ninth most densely populated country in the world. Accord-
ing to the latest estimates, the population of the country is over 140 mn. The state-owned
forest area, under the control of the Forest Department is 5.2% of the total land area of
Pakistan.1 It shares a long border with India and enjoys varied climatic conditions, from
arid to Mediterranean type and from coastal to alpine zones. As a result, diverse flora of
indigenous and alien species are found in Pakistan. The country has 5,700 to 6,000
species of vascular plants.2 The flora of Pakistan has not been completely documented,
e.g. the 209 volumes of the Flora of Pakistan does not cover the largest family Asteraceae.
The diversity of the various mountain ranges in the North has contributed to a uniquely
rich flora with 350 to 400 endemic species mainly confined to the northern and western
dry mountains.3

Traditional Systems of Medicine

The knowledge of medicinal herbs is confined to rural areas and more than 55,000
Traditional Medical Practitioners (TMPs) serve over 70 to 80% of the population using
their own prescriptions dispensed for patients.4 The Unani system of medicine (Hikmat or
Greco-Arab or Tibbi) is the prevalent alternative system of medicine, and uses both raw
and semi-processed plant material. The Tibbi Pharmacopoeia of Pakistan (Pharmaco-
poeia of Traditional Drugs compiled by the Tibbi Board) has listed around 900 single
drugs and 500 compound preparations made from medicinal plants. Nearly 360 tibb
dispensaries and clinics provide health care to the public under the control of the health
departments of provincial governments. About 95 dispensaries have been established un-
der provincial departments of Local Bodies and Rural Development, and one tibb clinic is
working under the Provincial Department of Auqaf. A separate Directorate of Hakims has
been established under the Federal Ministry of Population Welfare Programme.
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Unani, Tibb, Ayurveda, and homoeopathy have been accepted and integrated into
the national health-care system. The Board of Unani and Ayurvedic Systems of Medicine
and the Board of Homoeopathic Systems of Medicine are responsible for maintaining
adequate standards at recognized institutions and conducting research in traditional medi-
cines in the country, and for the registration of TMPs. The Ministry of Health, through
the National Council for Tibb, oversees the qualifications and registration of practition-
ers and manage the educational institutions imparting education in Unani and Ayurvedic
systems of medicine. Twenty-six colleges in the private sector and one in the public sector
offer four-year diploma courses in traditional systems of medicine.

Medicinal Plants of Pakistan

In Pakistan, there are about 2,000 estimated species of medicinal plants of which
400 are extensively used in traditional medicine.3,4 Commercially exploited medicinal
plants occur mainly in alpine and high-altitude regions, temperate montane forests, sub-
tropical foothill forests and semi-arid scrub lands in the country (Table 1).5

Table 1: Some medicinal plant species of commercial importance in Pakistan
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A number of botanical explorations have been conducted under the auspices of sev-
eral authorities such as the Pakistan Agricultural Research Council (PARC) in Sindh; the
Pakistan Science Foundation (PSF) in Balochistan; and the Pakistan Association of Ad-
vancement of Science (PAAS) in Kashmir. The Pakistan Forest Institute (PFI) has also
published a number of booklets and market surveys on medicinal plants.
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Over 85% of the medicinal plants demand is met from wild collections especially
from moist alpine and high-altitude areas in the northwestern part of the country and dry
montane areas of Karakoram and Hindukush ranges.6 The sub-tropical foothill forests
are most important for species diversity and forest density. Most of the medicinal plant
material is produced in the Hazara and Malakand regions (500 tonnes) followed by Azad
Jammu and Kashmir province (38 tonnes), northern areas (24 tonnes) and Murri Hills
(16 tonnes).1 Approximately 5,000 poor families, residing in remote hilly areas are en-
gaged in the collection of medicinal plants during the summer months in the North-west
Frontier province.

In areas bordering Kashmir, the most valuable medicinal plant is Saussurea costus
(Falc.) Lipsch. The cultivation of medicinal plants is undertaken in Punjab, Sindh and
Balochistan provinces.  Some important cultivated species are Crocus sativus L., Ocimum
sanctum L., Plantago ovata Forssk., and Nigella sativa L. The medicinal plant material
from cultivation satisfies only a very small portion of the market. Unfortunately, no at-
tention is paid to the systematic cultivation, propagation and collection of medicinal
plants nor is any authentic data available, except for some limited information published
in the Pakistan Journal of Forest Department.

There are a number of medicinal plants that can be cultivated; these have estab-
lished demand for their raw material or their active constituents in the international
market. These plants are: Acorus calamus L., Aconitum spp., Justicia adhatoda L., Aloe
vera (L.) Burm. f., Ammi majus L., Atropa acuminata Royle ex Lindl., Berberis aristata
DC., Carica papaya L., Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don f., Senna alexandrina Mill.,
Cephaelis ipecacuanha (Brot.) A. Rich., Cinchona spp., Colchicum spp., Datura metel L.,
Digitalis spp., Dioscorea spp., Glycyrrhiza glabra L., Hedychium spicatum Buch.-Ham.,
Heracleum candicans Wall. ex DC., Hyoscyamus spp., Inula racemosa Hook. f., Juglans
regia L., Juniperus spp., Matricaria recutita L., Papaver somniferum  L., Plantago ovata
Forssk., Podophyllum hexandrum Royle, Rauvolfia serpentina (L.) Benth. ex Kurz., Rheum
emodi Wall. ex Meisn., Saussurea costus (Falc.) Lipsch., Swertia chirayita (Roxb. ex Fleming)
H. Karst., Urginea indica Kunth, Valeriana jatamansi Jones and Zingiber officinale Roscoe.

The survival of many species of medicinal value has been threatened through over
harvesting and habitat destruction. The most prominent include Saussurea costus (Falc.)
Lipsch., Podophyllum hexandrum Royle, Dioscorea deltoidea Wall. ex Kunth, Valeriana
jatamansi Jones (Table 2).

Herbal Drug Manufacturing Companies in Pakistan

There are about 27 large herbal manufacturing companies in Pakistan, which pro-
duce Unani medicines on commercial scale and hundreds of herbal medicine manufacturers
in non-organized sectors.4 Herbal sections of national and multinational pharmaceutical com-
panies also utilize indigenous herbal resources. The actual demand of herbs and medicinal
plants is in the range of 20,000 tonnes per annum. In an estimate, about 14,000 tonnes of
plant material were imported in 1989-1990 and 106 tonnes exported in the same year.1
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Table 2: Endangered and vulnerable medicinal plant species of Pakistan
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murdnaxehmullyhpodoP elyoR irkaknaB 04-03 sayalamiHetarepmeT deregnadnE

eluacixelpmamunogyloP noD.D rabajnA 02-51 sayalamiHetarepmeT deregnadnE

idomemuehR .llaW inihc-dnaveR 04-03 ,sayalamiHetarepmeT
hsukudniH

deregnadnE

sutsocaerussuaS .hcspiL).claF( htuK 8-5 sayalamiHeniplA deregnadnE

isnamatajanairelaV .senoJ alabkhsuM 05-03 sayalamiHetarepmeT deregnadnE

avitassuhpiziZ .ntreaG banU 001-05 sayalamiHlaciport-buS elbarenluV

Although a good deal of work has been carried out on natural products, but little
attention has been paid to the demand of the herbal industry and integration of alterna-
tive medicine in the health-care system of the nation. Most of the industrial requirement
is met through import. Medicinal plants collected from wild sources are largely used in
the manufacture of traditional medicines, natural cosmetics, health foods, culinary, spices,
raw material for the extraction of phytopharmaceuticals and essential oils for pharma-
ceutical industry. The supply is erratic, resulting in similar trends in price. The full poten-
tial of natural reserves is yet to be exploited. Cultivation of plants has been undertaken
only for plants with ready demand in good quantities.

The pharmaceutical industry in the country concentrates on no more than about 20
herbs. A large part of the world’s supply of ephedrine once originated from the processing
of Ephedra procera Fisch. & C. A. Mey., sourced from Balochistan. Plants such as Digi-
talis purpurea L., Atropa belladonna Royle ex Lindl., Colchicum luteum Bak. used in the
isolation of valuable phytopharmaceuticals have been over-exploited and many more are
depleted from the natural resources. Some of the most important medicinal plant species
of North-west Frontier province and Balochistan are given in Table 3.
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Table 3: Important medicinal plant species of Kashmir forests, North-west Frontier province and Balochistan

emantnalP desu)s(traP dleiylaunnaetamixorppA
)sennot(

muhtnamsahcmutinocA fpatS tooR 5

mullyhporetehmutinocA elyoRxe.llaW tooR 1

sirenev-sullipacmutnaidA .L tnalpelohW 021

acualgacilegnA .wegdE tooR 7

siragluvaisimetrA .L toohs,faeL 841

atanimucaaportA .ldniLxeelyoR tooR 47

muicylsirebreB elyoR tooR 003

aediotledaerocsoiD htnuKxe.llaW emozihR 841

munaihcillawmuinareG teewSxenoD.D tooR 81

sinummocsutryM .L tiurF 54

idomeainoeaP .llaW emozihR 99

murdnaxehmullyhpodoP elyoR emozihR 55

eluacixelpmamunogyloP noD.D tooR 72

idomemuehR .llaW tooR 952

atailicagarfixaS elyoR tooR 73

mullyhpressumyhT .L faeL 7

isnamatajanairelaV senoJ emozihR 841

Marketing and Trade

Medicinal and aromatic plants have a market of considerable size both nationally and
internationally. Crude plant-based drugs worth over US$ 130 mn are used annually in
Pakistan. The Pakistan Forest Institute in Peshawar has conducted a number of market
surveys of herbal markets of Pakistan. A survey of Punjab and Sindh province showed
that 75 items of crude herbal drugs are extensively used and traded in Pakistan (Table 4).
Trade of crude drugs is very erratic and prices fluctuate greatly due to variation in demand
within and outside the country. Traders frequently underpay the collectors and sell their
products at huge profit. The availability of crude drugs remains unstable and market trends
cannot easily be determined. Export of medicinal plants and plant products through docu-
mented channels is relatively low compared to many other countries of Asia, and there is
good potential for expansion.

The main markets of crude herbal drugs are in Mingora, Dir, Peshawar, Rawalpindi,
Bahawalpur, Lahore, Faisalabad, Multan, Sukkar, Hyderabad and Karachi. The Peshawar
market acts as a supply centre of herbal drugs to various markets in Pakistan. This
market procures herbal material not only from Pakistan but also from Afghanistan and
other Central Asian Republics. On the other hand, Karachi herbal market is the main hub
export-based trade of medicinal herbs.

Pakistan exports a significant volume of medicinal plants to the world market. Crude
drugs exported from Pakistan are given in Table 5. Pakistan also imports medicinal plant
material from India, China, Thailand, Indonesia, Iran and Afghanistan (Table 6). The
import of herbal material as a whole is worth over US$ 130 mn and has increased over
the last ten years. Investigations have reported that about 60% of the medicinal plant
species imported actually grow wild in the northern areas of Pakistan.
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These plants have not been thoroughly explored and investigated, e.g. Cichorium
intybus L. imported from India to the tune of 14.8 tonnes is abundantly available. The
survey conducted in 1999 on women’s indigenous knowledge of folk medicines indicated
that the knowledge of known medicinal plants gives valuable information about the char-
acteristics of habitat and also about unexplored medicinal plants of the region. For in-
stance, Plantago major L., Carum copticum (L.) C. B. Clarke, Crocus sativus L. and
others can easily be cultivated as a cash crop in the area, which would save foreign
revenue and provide employment to people of the area.

Table 4: Medicinal and aromatic plants collected and traded from Punjab and Sindh provinces of Pakistan

yrogetaC seicepstnalP )sennot(dedartytitnauQ

AyrogetaC silaniciffoogaroB .L 002>

mumatsacoblubmuinuB .L

mucitpocmuraC ekralC.B.C).L(

alutsifaissaC .L

muvitasmurdnairoC .L

munimycmunimuC .L

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM

arbalgazihrrycylG .L

simreniainoswaL .L

ailofignolahtneM .sduH).L(

atavoogatnalP .kssroF

mutanargacinuP .L

anecsamadasoR .lliM

isnamatajanairelaV senoJ

abujujsuhpiziZ .lliM

ByrogetaC sirenev-sullipacmutnaidA .L 002-101

nehebaeruatneC .L

acilbmesuhtnallyhP .L

aditeofalureF legeR)egnuB(

sinummocsutryM .L

eluacixelpmamunogyloP noD.D

elartsuauehR noD.D

anujraailanimreT .nrA&thgiW).CDxe.bxoR(

alubehcailanimreT .zteR

asolipaloiV emulB

CyrogetaC emitiramaisimterA .L 001-15

anirdnaxelaanneS =[.lliM ailofitsugnaaissaC ]lhaV

subytnimuirohciC .L

iithgiwarohpimmoC iradnahB).nrA(

ailofitalaidroC
anaelyoraitnamellaL .htneB).htneB(

sisneppilihpsutollaM .grA.lleuM).maL(

sirtsevlysavlaM .L

avitasallegiN .L

alamrahmunageP .L

sedotomeahaivlaS
sutsocaerussuaS .hcspiL).claF(

oirimuirbmysiS .L

tebmurezrebigniZ .mS).L(

                                                                                                                                                           Continued
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yrogetaC seicepstnalP )sennot(dedartytitnauQ

DyrogetaC sumalacsurocA .L 05-2

muilofellimaellihcA .L

sullepanmutinocA .L

areveolA .f.mruB).L(

agnalagainiplA .wS).L(

silaniciffoaeahtlA .L

muicylsirebreB elyoR

suirotcnitsumahtraC .L

susbaaissaC &niwrI.S.H).L(susbaatsirceamahC=(.L
)ybenraB

acitaisaalletneC .brU).L(

muetulmucihcloC rekaB

axelferatucsuC .bxoR

acidniairamuF yelsguP).nkssuaH(

asonipsalihporgyH .dnA

reginsumaycsoyH .L

avitasacutcaL .L

sahceotsaludnavaL .L

acisreparednereM ssioB

silareduratepeN .tlimaH

sutolaeahpmyN .L

mucilisabmumicO .L

munacirema.O .rav musolip notaP.J.A).dlliW(

musinaallenipmiP .L

acinalyezogabmulP .L

arbalgaimagnoP .tneV

ainodycsunurP
ailofidrocaibuR .L

asonipsaivlaS .L

atiyarihcaitrewS .tsraK.H)gnimelFxe.bxoR(

asonipsibaparT .bxoR

sirtserretsulubirT .L

sedioinazizaireviteV hsaN).L(

arefinmosainahtiW lanuD).L(

mutalamulyxohtnaZ .bxoR

Table 5: Crude drugs exported from Pakistan

emanlacinatoB desutraP )sennot(emluoV 000'$SUeulaV

acitolinaicacA .leD).L( muG 70.758 48.25

mucitpocmuraC .L tiurF 09.9 60.0

munimycmunimuC .L tiurF 59.786 50.29

ardehpE .pps giwT 59.46 78.4

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM tiurF 56.613 90.76

murefinmosrevapaP .L deeS 02.137 34.33

elartsuamuehR noD.D tooR 00.341 08.3

sinummocsuniciR .L deeS 07.396 82.544

isnamatajanairelaV senoJ emozihR 23.643 27.76
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Table 6: Medicinal plants imported despite their availability

emanlacinatoB desutraP detropmiytitnauQ
)sennot(munnarep yrtnuoC niecruosytilibaliavA

natsikaP

snednecsdasugarapsA .bxoR tooR 5.7 dnaliahT,aidnI riD,tawS

susomecarsugarapsA .dlliW tooR 0.8 aidnI renuB,tawS

mucitpocmuraC ekralC.B.C).L( tiurF 0.12 anihC,aidnI lartihC,tawS

anirdnaxelaanneS =(.lliM aissaC
ailofitsugnua )lhaV

tiurF 7.3 anihC,aidnI detavitluC

subytnimuirohciC .L deeS 8.41 aisenodnI,aidnI renuB,riD,tawS

elanmutuamucihcloC .L tooR 7.3 anihC,aidnI rimhsaK

munimycmunimuC .L tiurF 6.4 aidnI riD,tawS

aditeofalureF legeR)egnuB( muG 8.3 natsinahgfA lartihC

arbalgazihrrycylG .L tooR 2.1 anihC lartihC

sahceotsaludnavaL .L tooR 2.1 aidnI tawS

snargarfacitsiryM .ttuoH tooR 0.4 aidnI tawS

rojamogatnalP .L deeS 1.11 anihC,aidnI detavitluC

murolfitlummutanogyloP .llA).L( tooR 5.8 natsinahgfA lartihC,tawS

airotcefnisucreuQ reivilO deeS 1.4 narI elbaliavatoN

arefinmosainahtiW lanuD).L( deeS 8.3 aidnI,anihC renuB,tawS

abujujsuhpiziZ .lliM tiurF 0.4 aidnI renuB,tawS

Essential Oils and Spices

Consumption of essential oils has been estimated at 86,000 kg/year. Anise, caraway,
coriander, fennel, lavender, spearmint, peppermint, rosemary, eucalyptus, lemon and or-
ange oil are used in significant quantities. Pakistan is also a prominent user of spices and
in 1998 imported 22,336 tonnes of spices valued over US$ 22.39 mn.1

Public Awareness and Information

Efforts have been initiated to identify the ethnomedical use of medicinal plants and
to popularize them. In 1997, the UNDP sponsored the Baltistan Herbal, Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants Project through an NGO to record the use of medicinal plants in the
northern areas of Pakistan.8 Three postage stamps carrying images of Datura stramo-
nium L., Plantago ovata Forssk. and Glycyrrhiza glabra L. indicate the will of the gov-
ernment of Pakistan to popularize the use of medicinal plants and create awareness among
the general public.9

Pakistan has recently imposed a quantitative ban on the import of Unani, Ayurvedic
and other herbal drugs in order to encourage their indigenous production. To ensure
quality and safety of herbal drugs, action was taken against a number of manufacturing
units for non-compliance with good manufacturing practices.
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Research on Medicinal Plants in Pakistan

A number of national institutes, departments, universities and laboratories are in-
volved in the research projects on medicinal plants. The International Centre for Chemi-
cal Sciences (HEJ) Research Institute of Chemistry, University of Karachi; the Pakistan
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (PCSIR) Laboratories at Peshawar, Lahore
and Karachi; the National Institute of Health; the Pakistan Forest Institute, Peshawar;
the National Agricultural Research Center, Islamabad (Plant Genetic Research Center
and National Herbarium); the Pakistan Agricultural Research Council, Hamdard Univer-
sity, Karachi; and the chemistry, pharmacy and botany departments of various universi-
ties have actively contributed to the R&D projects. The Pakistan Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research has undertaken standardization of herbal drugs and 135 commonly
used drugs have been analyzed for various parameters. A database is in an advanced
stage of compilation at the National Agricultural Research Centre, Islamabad for dis-
semination of information on medicinal plants. In situ conservation of medicinal and
aromatic plants seeds have recently been initiated at the Plant Genetic Resource Institute
(PGRI), National Agricultural Centre, Islamabad. A special chamber, the Hakim Mohammad
Saied Chamber, has been established for preservation of the germplasm.

Significant research leads have been obtained with respect to processing, agro-tech-
nology and product development from Andrographis paniculata (Burm. f.) Wall. ex Nees,
Artemisia annua L., Boswellia serrata Roxb. ex Colebr., Centella asiatica (L.) Urb., Coleus
forskohlii (Poir.) Briquet, Commiphora wightii (Arn.) Bhandari, Curcuma longa L.,
Phyllanthus amarus Schu. & Thonn., Picrorhiza kurrooa Royle ex Benth., Sida rhombifolia
L., Taxus baccata L. and Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal. The propagation techniques for
Acorus calamus L., Atropa acuminata Royle ex Lindl., Digitalis lanata Ehrh., Digitalis
purpurea L., Dioscorea deltoidea Wall. ex Griseb., Podophyllum hexandrum Royle, Rheum
australe D. Don, Saussurea costus (Falc.) Lipsch. and Valeriana jatamansi Jones have
also been developed in the country. Further research efforts for propagation, cultivation,
processing and marketing techniques for more plants are under way.

Problems and Constraints

In Pakistan, the complete inventory of the flora has not yet been completed. Most of
the medicinal plant material is collected from the wild and cultivation satisfies only a
very small portion of the market. No attention is being paid to the systematic cultivation
and collection of medicinal plants, and no authentic data is available on trade, etc. Many
of the medicinal plant species of commercial importance are becoming extinct due to
over-harvesting and extensive destruction of plant-rich habitats. The local communities
do not have active involvement in genetic resources management. Indigenous knowledge
on identity, efficacy and utility of medicinal plants is dying out and no systematic docu-
mentation of ethnobotanic information exists. There is a lack of reliable data on species
of medicinal plants that need conservation. Many conservation efforts have been carried
out but poor management and enforcement have led to continuation of over-harvesting of
medicinal plant species under threat. Ex situ conservation of medicinal plant resources
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does not exist, while in situ conservation is still in infancy. Most R&D institutes are either
inadequately equipped or do not have sufficient human or financial resources.

Conclusions

Pakistan has great potential to increase its share in both national as well as interna-
tional markets through sustainable harvesting of medicinal plant resources and value
addition to their products. The documentation, developing electronic database, holding
information on collection, trade and conservation status and establishment of a National
Herbarium of economically important plants can solve the problems of loss of biodiversity
and ethno-medical information. There is an urgent need for training of collectors of me-
dicinal plant material in both sustainable harvesting and post-harvest care of the pro-
duce. Suitable monitoring to control over-harvesting of resources, trade monopolies and
unethical practices in trade can play an important role in the promotion of medicinal
plant sector in the country. Public awareness and educational material should be devel-
oped in local languages to inform communities and collectors about the occurrence of
medicinal plants, their market values, medicinal importance, threat faced by specific
medicinal plant species and the legal status of their collection and uses. There should be
community participation in resource management.

The cost-effective appropriate agro-technologies should be developed for value addi-
tion and manufacture of finished products. Small processing units should be established
in areas where wild medicinal plant resources are abundant.

For sustainable production in the medicinal plants sector, it is important to consoli-
date information bases, assess international and national markets and supply resources
of the country, implement large-scale cultivation projects, and save the priority species of
medicinal plants. The country needs an extension of research efforts into plantation and
production, and development of a system of institutional linkages amongst R&D organi-
zations working in the medicinal and aromatic crop sector.
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Chapter 4
The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Indonesia

by Bambang Mursito, Karan Vasisht and Vishavjit Kumar

Introduction

Indonesia is an unique country of 17,000 islands. It is the world’s second largest
megacentre of biodiversity after Brazil and home for about 90% of medicinal plant spe-
cies found in Asia. Indonesian traditional medicine is the two-fold result of biodiversity
and cultural diversity. The country population mainly relies on traditional medicine for
their health-care needs. The rich biodiversity provides a sound base for future export
development of medicinal plants and their products. The Indonesian government is pro-
moting sustainable utilization of its medicinal plant resources both to provide better
health care for its people and to promote export.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

There are many different varieties of traditional medicine practised in Indonesia, all
associated to a greater or lesser extent with the different ethnic groups and the historical
developments that have shaped the nation. Traditional medicine provides an important
source for self-care within the health services. In general, about 40% of Indonesians use
herbal drugs for different purposes. There were 281,492 practitioners of traditional medi-
cine in 1995, and about 96% of them made use of traditional Indonesian methods of
treatment.1,2

The Indonesian Health Law Act of 1992 emphasizes the need for supervision of
traditional medicine to ensure safety and efficacy. It also supports the development and
improvement of traditional medicine in order to fulfil the goal of providing good health to
its people. The Act classifies traditional medicine into two groups.

The first group comprises Jamu medicines, which include the natural medicines
constituting either crude drugs or galenical preparations, whose efficacy is entirely based
on experiences but does not comply with the formal minimum requirements. Jamu medi-
cines are produced by individual persons or by households. These medicines need not be
registered, labelled or marked except with the empirical name. The Ministry of Health is
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giving assistance to  producers of these medicines to ensure product quality. It is the
oldest, most widespread and best-understood system of traditional medicine in the coun-
try, known to have originated in Java, and probably dating back to the late eighth or early
ninth century.3 Over the course of time, the use of Jamu medicines spread to the whole
island of Java, Bali and many neighboring islands. This dissemination was greatly fur-
thered by the policy of resettlement, which dates back to the period of Dutch colonial
rule. Today, the Jamu system of medicine plays a decisive role in national health care and
is its important constitutent. It also plays a major role in the economy of the rural people.
Some medicinal and aromatic plant species approved for use in the Jamu system are
given in Table 1.4

The second group is phytopharmaca, which includes natural medicines, constituting
either crude drugs or galenical preparations, with guaranteed safety and efficacy. Their
efficacy is tested and quality parameters comply with the specified standards. The Minis-
try of Health has distributed a publication on “Guidance for Clinical Trial of Traditional
Drug” to help the manufacturers fulfil these requirements. Guidelines for Good Manufac-
turing Practice (GMP) for herbal medicine, extraction of plants and performance of
clinical tests on herbal medicine have also been issued in Indonesia. Some medicinal and
aromatic plant species approved for development as phytopharmaca are given in Table 2.4

Table 1: Some medicinal and aromatic plant species approved for use in Jamu medicine

emanlacinatoB ylimaF emannommoC desu)s(traP

sutahcsomsuhcsomlebA .kideM eaecavlaM wollamksuM tooR

suirotacerpsurbA .L eaecabaF ecirocilnaidnI faeL

muilofellimaellihcA .L eaecaretsA worraY faeL

sumalacsurocA .L eaecarocA galfteewS emozihR

solemramelgeA .rroC).L( eaecatuR eertleaB faeL

atarodoaialgA .ruoL eaecaileM naluhC faeL

sunacculomsetiruelA .dlliW).L( eaecaibrohpuE tuneldnaC deeS

apecmuillA .L eaecailiL noinO bluB

muvitasmuillA .L eaecailiL cilraG bluB

areveolA .f.mruB).L( eaecailiL eolA metS

siralohcsainotslA .rB.R).L( eaecanycopA enipykliM kraB

iitdrawnieraixylA .lB eaecanycopA irasaluP kraB

mumomadracmumomA .L eaecarebigniZ lopaK tiurF

elatnediccomuidracanA .L eaecaidracanA wehsaC faeL

atalucinapsihpargordnA .llaW).f.mruB(
seeNxe

eaecahtnacA srettibfogniK brehelohW

eragluvmusinA .ntreaG eaecaipA esinA tiurF

atacirumanonnA .L eaecanonnA posruoS faeL

sneloevargmuipA .L eaecaipA yreleC tiurF

sisneccalamairaliuqA .maL eaecaealemyhT doowragA dooW

avalfaisilegnacrA .rreM).L( eaecaimrepsieM )anail(gnenokiK rewolf,mets,faeL

uhcetacacerA .L eaecacerA mlaptunleteB deeS

siragluvaisimetrA .L eaecaretsA trowrehtoM brehelohW

ibmilibaohrrevA .L eaecadilaxO eertrebmucuC faeL

alobmaracaohrrevA .L eaecadilaxO yrrebesooG rewolF

snecseturfaekceaB .L eaecatryM ureslaF tiurF
Continued
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emanlacinatoB ylimaF emannommoC desu)s(traP

arefimaslabaemulB .CD).L( eaecaretsA rohpmacaemulB faeL

atarudnapaigrebneseoB .rtlhcS).bxoR( eaecarebigniZ elagnillagkcalB emozihR

ablaacissarB .hnebaR).L( eaecacissarB - deeS

nappasainiplaseaC .L eaecabaF doownappaS dooW

atarodoagnanaC .hT&.f.kooH eaecanonnA gnaly-gnalY rewolF

muunnamucispaC .L eaecanaloS illihC tiurF

ayapapaciraC .L eaecaciraC ayapaP faeL

suirotcnitsumahtraC .L eaecaretsA rewolffaS rewolF

mucitpocmuraC ekralC.B.C).L( eaecaipA nawojA tiurF

atalaaissaC .L eaecabaF - faeL

ailofitsugnaaissaC lhaV eaecabaF anneS faeL

acitaisaalletneC .brU).L( eaecaipA alokutoG brehelohW

ayasilacanohcniC .ddeW eaecaibuR eertanohcniC kraB

innamrubmumomanniC .lB)seeN.T&seeN( eaecaruaL nomanniC kraB

cotnismumomanniC .lB eaecaruaL kotniS kraB

mucinalyezmumomanniC .lB eaecaruaL - kraB

ailofiitnaruasurtiC elgniwS).mtsirhC( eaecatuR emilruoS tiurF

xirtsyhsurtiC .CD eaecatuR emilriffaK tiurF

areficunsocoC .L eaecacerA tunocoC liO

aditinaloC .ldnE&ttohcS).tneV( eaecailucretS aloK deeS

suerupruportasueloC .L eaecaimaL ita-itA faeL

muvitasmurdnairoC .L eaecaipA rednairoC tiurF

atahcsomatibrucuC .hcuD eaecatibrucuC nikpmuP deeS

asonigureaamucruC .bxoR eaecarebigniZ matihumeT emozihR

acitsemodamucruC lhaV eaecarebigniZ ciremruT emozihR

anaenyehamucruC .pyZ&lhaV eaecarebigniZ gnirigumeT emozihR

azihrrohtnaxamucruC .bxoR eaecarebigniZ ciremrutesenavaJ emozihR

sutarticnogopobmyC fpatS).CD( eaecaoP ssargnomeL faeL

sudnutorsurepyC .L eaecarepyC ssargtuN emozihR

letemarutaD .L eaecanaloS elppanrohT faeL

murteuqirtmuidomseD .CD).L( eaecanoilipaP kududnuaD faeL

adipsihaerocsoiD .tsnneD eaecaerocsoiD mayrettibcitaisA emozihR

surolfidnargsupracoealE .htimS eaecapracoealE gnayna-gnaynA tiurF

rebacssupotnahpelE .L eaecaretsA devaelylkcirP
toofstnahpele

faeL

mumomadracairattelE notaM).L( eaecarebigniZ momadraC tiurF

elibedmutesiuqE rehcuaVxe.bxoR eaecatesiuqE totosegeG brehelohW

iidleifsrohatserhcuE ttenneB eaecabaF - deeS

inimucaineguE ecurD).L( eaecatryM mulpavaJ tiurF

atrihaibrohpuE .L eaecaibrohpuE amhtsanailartsuA
deew

brehelohW

acitpessuciF .f.mruB eaecaroM avaJfogiF rewolF

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM eaecaipA lenneF dees,tiurF

arbalgazihrrycylG .L eaecabaF ihtaluM tooR

mutcipmullyhpotparG .ffirG).L( eaecahtnacA tnalperutaciraC faeL

ailofimluamuzauG .maL eaecailucretS radecdratsaB faeL

allyhporcamarennuG .lB eaecamotsaleM omkuS tiurF

arosiseretcileH .L eaecailucretS seluuyaK tiurF

sisnenis-asorsucsibiH .L eaecavlaM rewolfeohS faeL

acirdnilycatarepmI .vuaeB.P).L( eaecaoP ssargnogoC emozihR

cabmasmunimsaJ .tiA).L( eaecaelO enimsajnaibarA rewolF

agnalagairefpmeaK .L eaecarebigniZ lagnalaG emozihR

Continued
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emanlacinatoB ylimaF emannommoC desu)s(traP

agnalagsaugnaL .znutS).L( eaecarebigniZ lagnalagretaerG emozihR

abebucaestiL .sreP).ruoL( eaecaruaL gnahcyaM kraB

arefirodoaestiL lhaV eaecaruaL sawarT faeL

suhtnaroL .ps eaecahtnaroL eoteltsimkaO metS

ardnedacuelacuelaleM .L).L( eaecatryM tupejaC faeL

muhcirhtabalamamotsaleM .L eaecatamotsaleM eropagniS
nordnedodohr

faeL

sisnevraahtneM .L eaecaimaL tniM brehelohW

asommamaimerreM .f.llaH).ruoL( eaecaluvlovnoC sapuaradiB rebuT

aerrefauseM .L eaecaisulC doownorI rewolF

aitnarahcacidromoM .L eaecatibrucuC druogrettiB tiurF

ailofirticadniroM .L eaecaibuR inonyrreblumnaidnI faeL

atalucinapayarruM .kcaJ).L( eaecatuR eltrumesenihC faeL

snargarfacitsiryM .ttuoH eaecacitsiryM eertgemtuN deeS

anecsamadallegiN .L eaecalucnunaR sinamnatniJ deeS

sitsirt-robrasehtnatcyN .L eaecanebreV gnidagirS rewolF

mucilisabmumicO .L eaecaimaL lisabteewS faeL

mutcnasmumicO .L eaecaimaL lisabyloH faeL

suenimatsnohpisohtrO .htneB eaecaimaL aetavaJ faeL

avitasazyrO .L eaecaoP eciR niarG

iihgrubxoraikraP noD.G eaecabaF naebtsucolnacirfA deeS

siragluvsuloesahP .L eaecabaF naebyendiK deeS

irurinsuhtnallyhP .L eaecaibrohpuE rekaerbenotS brehelohW

aminimsilasyhP .L eaecanaloS yrrebleroM faeL

eltebrepiP .L eaecarepiP reppepleteB faeL

abebucrepiP .f.L eaecarepiP bebuC tiurF

murginrepiP .L eaecarepiP reppepkcalB tiurF

mutcarforterrepiP lhaV eaecarepiP reppepgnolesenavaJ tiurF

rojamogatnalP .L eaecanigatnalP trowbiR faeL

sedioiralletucssuhtnartcelP .rB.R).L( eaecaimaL relI faeL

acidniaehculP .sseL eaecaretsA satnuleB faeL

avajaugmuidisP .L eaecatryM avauG faeL

mutanargacinuP .L eaecarhtyL etanargemoP kraB

acidnisilauqsiuQ .L eaecaterbmoC elkcusyenohesenihC deeS

amtapaiselffaR .lB eaecaiselffaR - rewolF

suvitassunahpaR .L eaecacissarB hsidaR tooR

anitnepresaiflovuaR zruKxe.htneB).L( eaecanycopA kadnapeluP tooR

elaniciffomuehR .lliaB eaecanogyloP - tooR

sneloevargatuR ..L eaecatuR euR faeL

muraniciffomurahccaS .L eaecaoP enacraguS metS

mublamulatnaS .L eaecalatnaS doowladnaS dooW

sunygordnasuporuaS .rreM).L( eaecaibrohpuE hsubfaelteewS faeL

elatneiromumaseS .L eaecailadeP emaseS faeL

arolfidnargainabseS .sreP).L( eaecabaF eertdoowkooC kraB

sisnevrasuhcnoS .L eaecaretsA - faeL

aditeofailucretS .L eaecailucretS evlamknitS faeL

supsircsehtnalibortS .lB eaecahtnacA - faeL

amissitarodosocolpmyS ysiohC eaecacolpmyS - kraB

mucitamoramuigyzyS yrreP.M.L&.rreM).L( eaecatryM evolC rewolF

acidnisudniramaT .L eaecabaF eertdniramaT tiurF

.LsisnenisaehT eaecaehT aeT faeL

.bmuhT&.f.kooHapsircaropsoniT eaecamrepsineM ilawartuP faeL

Continued
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emanlacinatoB ylimaF emannommoC desu)s(traP

.ggiW).L(atabrabaensU eaecaensU dniwehtfognuD sullahT

hsaN).L(sedioinazizaireviteV eaecaoP ssargreviteV toor,faeL

.LailofirtxetiV eaecaimaL reppepdliwnaidnI faeL

asociturfaidrofdooW zruK).L( eaecarhtyL hayawadiS rewolF

snaciramarebigniZ .lB eaecarebigniZ - emozihR

elanicifforebigniZ .csoR eaecarebigniZ regniG emozihR

muerupruprebigniZ .csoR eaecarebigniZ - emozihR

tebmurezrebigniZ .htimS).L( eaecarebigniZ - emozihR

Table 2: Some medicinal and aromatic plant species approved for development as phytopharmaca

emanlacinatoB emannommoC desu)s(traP dna)s(noitacidnI
seirogetaccituepareht

suirotacerpsurbA .L kiletagaS faeL asothpasitatamotS

sumalacsurocA .L ognirD emozihR evitadeS

muvitasmuillA .L htiupgnawaB emozihR cimedipilopyh,sisaididnaC

elatnediccomuidracanA .L edemubmaJ faeL ciseglanA

atalucinapsihpargordnA .llaW).f.mruB(
seeNxe

atalibmaS brehelohW citebaiditna,citpesitnA

sneloevargmuipA .L irdeleS brehelohW evisnetopyH

arefimaslabaemulB .CD).L( gnubmeS faeL citerypitna,ciseglanA

ayapapaciraC .L ayapeP dees,fael,xetaL elam,lairalamitnA
evitpecartnoc

acitaisaalletneC .brU).L( nagageP faeL ,citpesitna,citeruiD
evisnetopyh

ailofiitnaruasurtiC elgniwS).mtsirhC( sipinkureJ tiurF evissutitnA

atahcsomatibrucuC .hcuD haremubaL deeS sisaineaT

acitsemodamucruC lhaV tiynuK emozihR ,citirhtraitna,sititapehcinorhC
citpesitna

azihrrohtnaxamucruC .bxoR kawalumeT emozihR sititapehcinorhC

mutcipmullyhpotparG .ttirG).L( mueluednaH faeL sdiohrromeaH

ailotimluamuzauG .maL adnalbitaJ faeL cimedipilopyH

suhtnaroL .ps hetulaneB metS recnacitnA

aitnarahcacidromoM .L eraP tiurF citebaiditnA

snargarfacitsiryM .ttuoH alaP tiurF evitadeS

suenimatsnohpisohtrO .htneB gnicuksimK faeL citeruiD

eltebrepiP .L hiriS faeL citpesitnA

avajaugmuidisP .L ijibubmaJ faeL laeohrraiditnA

mutanargacinuP .L hitupamileD pracireptiurF citpesitnA

acidnisilauqsiuQ .L kugeC deeS sisairacsA

sneloevargatuR .L uggnI faeL citerypitna,citpesitnA

sisnevrasuhcnoS .L gnuyupmeT faeL citeruid,sisaitilorhpeN

sunygordnasuporuaS .rreM).L( kutaK faeL rotalumitsklimtsaerB

supsircsehtnalibortS .lB gnilebijeK faeL citeruid,sisaitilorhpeN

apsircaropsoniT .bmuhT&.f.kooH ilawotorB metS citebaiditna,lairalamitnA

ailofirtxetiV .L idnugeL faeL citpesitnA

adnubirolfaidrofdooW .bsilaS hayawodiS faeL citeruid,citpesitnA

elanicifforebigniZ .csoR ehaJ emozihR -itna,citerypitna,ciseglanA
yrotammalfni
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As per health laws, the Indonesian government follows the modern treatment system
in its National Health System, but alternative treatments are not forbidden. Over the last
five years, the increased acceptability of herbal medicines among medical doctors, as a
result of their scientific validation for safety and efficacy, has significantly increased the
use of herbal medicine in the country.

In accordance with the 1993 Guidelines of State Policy, the state efforts for health
and traditional medicine have been strengthened within the framework of national health
care legislation.5 Traditional birth attendants are permitted to practise without registra-
tion or licence.6 The Centre for Traditional Medicine Research, under the Ministry of
Health and Social Welfare, is responsible for imparting training in traditional medicine.

State Efforts in Development of Traditional Systems

The achievement of health for all is the ultimate goal of Long Term Health Develop-
ment Programme of the National Health System of Indonesia. The objectives and goals
of the programme embedded in the National Health System have been formulated into
five objectives for health (Panca Karsa Husada) including: improvement of people’s abil-
ity to help themselves in the field of health; improvement of living environment, which can
guarantee health; improvement of community nutritional status; reduction of morbidity
and mortality rates; and development of health and family welfare by increased accept-
ance of the norms of the small and happy family. To attain these objectives, the following
five operational policies of health have been formulated:

Improvement and stabilization of health care;
Development of health workers;
Supervision, supply and control of drug, food and hazardous substances;
Improvement of nutrition and health environment; and
Improvement and stabilization of management and law.

In relation to the third operational policy, the National Drug Policy in the National
Health System provides guidance for all activities in the field of drugs. One of the goals of
the policy is to exploit the national potential to support the economic development and
achievement of self-reliance in the drug sector.

During the two five-years development periods, 1988 and 1993, efforts have been
made by the government of Indonesia for effective implementation of the policy for devel-
opment of the traditional medicine industry by sustainable utilization of the resources.
The efforts included modernization of diagnostic procedures and production processes
including quality control of traditional medicines. Diagnosis through modern techniques
and treatment through traditional medicines has been promoted. The introduction of
GMP and development of a registration system and quality specifications for widely used
herbal materials and preparations has ensured the quality standards of herbal medicines.
Various guidelines and regulations have been issued for production and for quality con-
trol of traditional medicine. It also provides assistance and guidance for the development
of traditional medicine.
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To encourage the use of Indonesian medicinal plants in the formal health sector, the
government has assigned a state enterprise, the National Agency of Drug and Food Con-
trol, to perform the duties of controlling the quality and safety of each herbal drug newly
developed and marketed on the national or international market.

 The standardized medicinal plant products classified as phytopharmaca will be gradu-
ally introduced in the formal medication in hospitals, public health centres and at other
levels. In the late 1990s, the government had prepared phase-by-phase 12 phytopharmaca
testing centres for pre-clinical and clinical trial in 12 provinces of Indonesia.

With regard to supply of raw material, the National Planning Development Agency
(BAPPENAS) has carried out the coordination among technical departments to encour-
age the production of medicinal plants.

The domestication plan for potential medicinal and aromatic herbs is the top prior-
ity of the government in order to provide sustained supply of raw material to industry and
conserve species of medicinal value.

Medicinal Plants of Indonesia

Indonesia, the second largest centre of biodiversity can be placed in first position if
marine biodiversity is also taken into consideration. About 80% of the global medicinal
plant resources are found in the Indonesian tropical forests spreading over 143 mn hec-
tares.7 More than 40 mn Indonesians depend directly on biodiversity making use of about
6,000 plant species.8,9 Indonesia is a tropical country with abundant natural resources of
medicinal and aromatic plants. According to the Indonesian Country Study on Biodiversity
(ICSBD) estimate, 25,000 to 30,000 species of flowering plants exist in the country of
islands.10 Some 10% of the total Indonesian flora is thought to possess medicinal value.11

According to the Indonesian Food and Drug Administration (Badan Pengawas Obat dan
Makanan, BPOM), 283 species of medicinal value have been registered and are used by
the society as traditional medicine.7 Also, many plants that are useful for medicinal pur-
poses have been imported together with details of their uses.

Most of the medicinal plants material are sourced from wild collections and very
few come from cultivation. The medicinal plant species cultivated in the country include
Cinchona spp., Bupleurum falcatum L., Piper nigrum L. and Tanacetum cinerariifolium
(Trevir.) Sch. Bip. The cultivation methods are traditional except for Cinchona spp., which
are grown in estates12. Pyrethrum (Tanacetum cinerariifolium (Trevir.) Sch. Bip.) is grown
at higher altitudes such as Irian Jaya province, a promising cultivation area.

Some plants have been extensively used and over-exploited and include Altsonia
scholaris (L.) R. Br., Alyxia reinwardtii Bl., Pimpinella pruatjan Molkenb., Rauvolfia
serpentina (L.) Benth. ex Kurz and Strychnos ligustrina Bl. Unsustainable collection
from the wild has endangered their existence.
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Current Situation and Problems

In promoting the use of medicinal herbs as drugs, the present situation and prob-
lems should be taken into consideration.

Population and Social Health Care

In 2000, the total Indonesian population was about 210 mn, and about 80% of it
was rural-based. The estimates of July 2001 put the country population at 228 mn,
counting more than 336 different cultures speaking over 250 languages.13 Each group
has its traditions and knowledge of use of medicinal plants. For example, Melayu tribes
have amassed knowledge on 182 medicinal plants used as remedies for 45 diseases,
Talang Mamak tribe on 110 medicinal plants for 58 health problems and Aanak Dalam
tribe on 101 medicinal plants for 54 types of diseases.7

Much effort has been made by the state to spread awareness about health care
through health centres but to date the benefits of these activities have not yet reached the
entire population. The poverty of the people (illustrated by low literacy rate, income and
per capita consumption) is the major obstruction to improvement of people’s ability to
participate in health development programmes.

Medicinal herbs have been used since ancient times, and there is a tendency to
increase their use. According to the Ministry of Health, the utilization of herbal medicine
by the people of Indonesia is 48.98% for preventive purposes, 22.47% for promotive
reasons, 21.78% for curative use and the rest for birth control, personal care and promo-
tion of beauty or sexual purposes.

Abundance of Natural Sources

Indonesia has abundant raw material for herbal medicine. The potency of flora,
fauna or minerals used for drugs can be developed for promoting people’s ability to
participate in health development efforts. According to the National Drug Policy, medici-
nal herbs with proved efficacy should be carefully developed and utilized in social health
care. The supply of herbal medicines for these purposes should be realized through dis-
semination and development of the family medicinal garden, and regulation, development
and control of the production and distribution of medicinal herbs by the herbal industry.

Quality of Raw Material

Generally, medicinal herbs efficacy has not been scientifically proven in Indonesia.
The utilization is still mainly based on traditional procedures. It is therefore hard to
ensure safe use of medicinal herbs by the people. In relation to effectiveness and effi-
ciency of medicinal herbs, research efforts should be carried out on safety, efficacy and
quality of products.
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In order to produce quality herbal medicines, the production and distribution proc-
esses should comply with the principles of GMP. Efforts should be made to conserve
natural drug resources in the wild and bringing them under cultivation. With regard to
medicinal plants to be cultivated, research needs to be carried out to cultivate the medici-
nal plants to give best product quality.

Quality of Herbal Product

The country lacks the support of research and technology for efficient utilization of
medicinal plants and their products. The government is responsible for controlling herbal
medicines, which are useful and have a role in the realization of health care. Considering
the situation and problems faced for achieving the drug development, the government
should accomplish all efforts in the field of traditional medicines. Policies or valid regu-
lations are yet to be compiled. Research needs to be strengthened especially to support
the development of herbal drug material and to increase the utilization of herbal medi-
cines in social health care.

Research Activities in Medicinal Plants

The research on plants used by indigenous people has a long history, ranging from
Heyne’s classical publication De Nuttige Planten Van Indonesie to the modern publica-
tions on the medicinal herbs of Indonesia by P. T. Eisai, and by the Plant Resources of
South-East Asia (PROSEA) in Bogor. The commercialization of Jamu medicines is an
indicator of interest in traditional herbal medicine in Indonesia.

Many universities and research institutes as well as non-governmental organiza-
tions (NGOs) are involved in handling the traditional medicine sector in Indonesia. The
cooperative companies affiliated to large-scale herbal industries undertake the produc-
tion of raw material. The NGOs deal with popularization of planting of medicinal plants
for families in home gardens and ensure supply of herbal material to the cooperatives.

Almost all state and private universities conduct research on medicinal plants in
branches like botany, phytochemistry, pharmacology, agronomy, microbiology and ecol-
ogy. Statistics show that 490 species had been researched up until 1991, of which about
80% research concentrated on pharmacological and phytochemical aspects, 16% on the
cultivation, and rest on post-harvest and other aspects.3

The Research Centre for Medicinal Plants in Bogor has conducted research on
Sauropus androgynus (L.) Merr. as a breast milk stimulator and a medicinal product in
capsule form has been produced by the production unit of the Centre. The Research and
Development Centre for Biology has conducted research on cultivation of Sonchus arvensis
L., Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Roscoe, Plantago major L., while the Technical Imple-
mentation Unit for Botanical Gardens of the Institute of Science and Technology (LIPI)
studied the cultivation potential of Alpinia purpurata (Vieill.) K. Schum., Gynura
procumbens (Lour.) Merr. and Typhonium trilobatum (L.) Schott. The Agency for Assess-
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ment and Production of Technology has been exploring the benefits of Morinda citrifolia
L. as a raw material for cosmetics, health drinks and pharmaceutical products. PT
Indofarma in collaboration with Gadjah Mada University and PT Kalbe Farma, has dis-
covered 10 derivatives of curcumin from Curcuma longa L., of which five have been
patented in the USA and six in Europe.

The plants, which are proven effective, can be developed and utilized in health care.
In this regard, some potential plants have been tested in pre-clinical and clinical trials.
Research has shown that certain plant species can cure the disturbance of body functions
in a disease state. The pre-clinical studies of extracts of Phyllanthus niruri L. showed
immuno-stimulant activity, Graptophyllum pictum Griffith was anti-infective and analge-
sic and Curcuma xanthorrhiza Roxb. showed promising hepatotoxic activity.

Production and Utilization of Medicinal Plants

In Indonesia, both herbal drug industry and trade are developing significantly. They
are expected to grow further as the government is interested in bringing expansion in
both the sectors to earn more share of the global market. According to the data from
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), the global market of herbal medicines has
reached US$ 43 bn in the year 2000 and the Indonesian contribution to this was about
US$ 100 mn.

The increasing use of traditional medicines has followed the expansion of traditional
medicine industry. In 1992, there were 469 registered units (449 small and 20 large
industries), which increased to 810 (723 small and 87 large industries) by 2000.7 This
increment was due to the growing consumption of herbal medicines, which increased
significantly from about 6,052 (in 1995) to about 7,685 tonnes (in 2000). The annual
growth rate between 25 to 30% is highly impressive. Traditional medicine industry was
US$ 226.6 mn in 1994 with a sale turnover of US$ 30.3 mn.14 The industry’s revenue
increased to approximately US$ 150 mn in 2000.7 Herbal products such as Prolipid
(cholesterol reducer), Prouric (uric acid reducer), Biofibra (slimming and natural fiber)
produced by PT Indofarma (Persero) Tbk, Jakarta, Indonesia, have gained popularity on
the domestic market.

The herbal medicine industry provides livelihood sources to about 1% of the Indone-
sian population. The annual demand of medicinal plant material was estimated between
9,000 to 10,000 tonnes during the 1990s.3 The material was largely used by large,
medium and small scale herbal industries. Small amounts were used by Jamu stands,
small shops and walking vendors. Products for oral use as powder dominate the market,
covering about 90% of the market as compared to pills, capsules and other dosage forms.

The demand for extracts has increased with public preference for more practical,
modern and hygienic products. The production of extracts has been encouraged by the
Indonesian government to support manufacture of products that can be used in formal
medication. These phytopharmaca products are used in modern dosage forms of high
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standards. In the efforts to produce modern medication products 31 plant species have
been recommended by experts to be developed for various indications.

The Indonesian domestic market of Jamu raw materials and Jamu medicines is
extremely competitive. The large firms dominate this sector with 70 to 75% of share
while the medium and small firms, household Jamu manufacturers, and Jamu pedlars
work to compete locally in the nationwide distribution. The export centres of raw materi-
als and finished Jamu medicines operate at regional level.

Besides using medicinal and aromatic plants as raw material for manufacture of
herbal medicine, some plants are also used for cosmetics and hydrotherapy, which are
better known under the term sanitation per aqua (SPA). The plants containing volatile
oils like cananga oil from Cananga odorata Hook. f. & Thoms., clove oil from Syzygium
aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L. M. Perry and black pepper oil from Piper nigrum L. are used
in the SPA and are becoming popular among the people of Indonesia.

Export of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

Indonesian export figures for traditional medicines continue to rise dramatically.
The volume of exported medicinal plants is relatively low. In 1993, the export value of
medicinal plants from Indonesia was only US$ 24.33 mn.14  With respect to aromatic
plants, Indonesia is among the top essential oil and spice exporting countries. In 1987,
the total export value of essential oils  was US$ 31.03 mn with an annual growth rate of
15%.15 Indonesia is estimated to possess 70 species of prospective aromatic plants, of
which 37 have already been developed at various levels, but only 9 species were being
utilized up until the late 1990s. The country mainly exports vetiver, cananga, citronella,
patchouli, and clove oils. In 1995, it exported essential oils worth US$ 27 to 28 mn.3

Problems and Constraints

The Indonesian traditional medicine industry is facing many problems and com-
plexities in its development. The technologies for cultivation, production and product
development are lacking. R&D is inadequate. There are also inconsistencies in demand-
supply and raw materials, and a lack of scientific literature to support the safety and
efficacy of the traditional medicines. In addition, marketing is constrained by lack of
standardization, inadequate scientific information to support the products, poor financial
resources and insufficient market information. The Jamu system is closely interwoven
with the traditional lifestyle that hinders its modernization.

The country faces problems of low educational levels and inadequate information
reaching farmers and entrepreneurs. The production and processing of essential oils gen-
erally makes use of traditional equipment, resulting in inefficient quality control, produc-
tion and packaging. Indonesia lacks the support of research for technology development
and efficient utilization of resources. The research activities are fragmented and not
product-oriented.
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Conclusions

Indonesia is endowed with rich wealth of medicinal and aromatic plant resources.
The use of traditional medicines for health care is common. The herbal drug industry is
developing fast and export volumes are increasing significantly. There is a need to put
more research effort into developing technologies for modernization of traditional medi-
cine units. Medicinal plants as raw materials have a big potential for export from the
country. Knowledge and experience of many Indonesian tribes should be documented and
thoroughly researched, since they might introduce the world community to new drugs.
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Chapter 5
The Status of Herbal Products: the Case of East Africa

by Ermias Dagne

Introduction

The East African region covers the countries of Burundi, Comoros, Djibouti, Eritrea,
Ethiopia, Kenya, Madagascar, Mauritius, Rwanda, Seychelles, Somalia, Sudan, Tanza-
nia and Uganda. The region has a variety of vegetation ranging from dense montane
tropical and rain forests to woodlands and dry savannahs. The montane forests of Kenya,
Tanzania and western Uganda are abode to a large number of endemic plant species.
About 40% floristic diversity in Tanzania is found in the montane forests. The world’s
centre of diversity of cultivated plants lies in Ethiopia, Somalia and Sudan.1,2 Madagas-
car located off the southeastern coast of Africa is one of the world’s most fascinating centres
of plant diversity and endemism. It is home to highly threatened habitats of flora and fauna.

The plant resources of the region continue to be used in the health-care system as
well as for flavour and fragrance purposes. These resources have the potential to serve as
raw materials for the production of a variety of herbal products on industrial scale. A
number of plants in the region possess chemical constituents with interesting biological
properties. For instance, the anti-cancer maytansines from Maytenus and bruceantins
from Brucea species were first discovered from East African plants. Many more unique
plants are also found in the region.

It is obvious that African countries can benefit immensely if these resources are
sustainably tapped through processing and value addition. There is therefore the need to
intensify R&D efforts in medicinal and aromatic plants.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Traditional medicine is both the dominant and the most popular system of health
care in the region. About 80% of the population rely upon traditional medicine for their
health-care needs. It is an affordable alternative health-care system for the rural popula-
tion. Traditional medicine has been integrated to some extent in the national health-care
systems of Uganda, Sudan and Rwanda. A legal framework for traditional medicine
exists in Ethiopia, Madagascar and Eritrea. Ethiopia and Rwanda have national budget
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allocations for development and popularization of traditional medicine. Associations of
traditional medical practitioners exist in Ethiopia, Madagascar and Rwanda.3

Traditional medicine is also practised extensively in urban centres in most of the
countries of the region. The local communities and traditional medical practitioners have
deep knowledge of medicinal and aromatic plants which they use as remedies. The unfa-
vourable ratio of modern medical doctors to patients is another reason why traditional
medicine is preferred in all the countries of the region. Although traditional medicine plays a
large role in primary health care, it is not yet effectively backed by science and technology.

Medicinal Plant Resources

The East African countries are endowed with rich resources of medicinal and aro-
matic plant species. About 1,200 species of medicinal and aromatic plants are used in
Kenya, 600 in Ethiopia, 300 in Uganda, 151 in Somalia, 142 in Eritrea, 100 in Tanzania
and 60 species in Sudan by the local communities and traditional medical practitioners.4-8

Most of the medicinal plant material supply comes from wild collections, while a
few are cultivated. In Tanzania, Cinchona spp. are cultivated in commercial tea estates of
southern highlands and new plantations of Acacia nilotica (L.) Delile, for increasing the
gum Arabic production, have recently been established. Kenya and Tanzania are the world’s
largest suppliers of clove (Syzygium aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L. M. Perry) and pyre-
thrum (Tanacetum cinerariifolium (Trevir.) Sch. Bip.). Kenya is a major supplier of pyre-
thrum to the world market and has maintained a leading status since 1933 when it first
started commercial production of pyrethrum. Pyrethrum is also a major cash crop in
Rwanda. In Kenya, the lack of processing facilities coupled with adverse climatic condi-
tions have resulted in the decline of pyrethrum production from 16,000 tonnes in 1992 to
6,000 tonnes in the year 2000, but even at this level production far exceeds any other
country of the world.  The production of pyrethrum in Tanzania has improved to 4,000
tonnes in 2000 from 2,220 tonnes in 1992.9

Over-harvesting and habitat destruction have threatened the existence of many plant
species of medicinal and commercial importance. For example, 236 plant species are
threatened in Tanzania, the most prominent being Acacia farnesiana (L.) Willd., Xylopia
aethiopica (Dunal) A. Rich. and Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov.

Research and Developmental Activities

Chemical studies not only contribute to advancing knowledge but also help in finding
ways and means of adding value to natural products in the countries of origin so that the
producing communities derive more benefits and therefore become more aware of the
advantages of the sustainable utilization of these resources.

At present, many efforts are directed by the scientific community from Africa and
elsewhere towards the study of the botany, chemistry and pharmacology of African plants
and a considerable amount of information is now available in the literature.
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Typically, most of the chemistry-oriented papers report isolation and characteriza-
tion of novel compounds from the African flora. Other studies deal with the biological and
pharmacological activities of crude extracts or isolated compounds. The selection of the
plant for studies is based on folk medicine, commercial and chemotaxonomic significance
and biological activity. In the biologically-oriented studies, workers usually attempt to
establish if there is a scientific basis for the traditional medical claims regarding the
plants.

Much of the chemical and other studies on African plants was conducted in the past
in laboratories in distant lands. In many instances, this hindered continuous and thor-
ough studies on many locally important plants. Although natural products research is
carried out mainly at universities, some countries in East Africa have established re-
search institutes that focus on integrating herbal remedies into health-care programmes.
Prominent institutes include the Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI), the Na-
tional Therapeutics Institute of Uganda, the Institute of Traditional Medicine in Tanza-
nia, the Madagascar Institute for Applied Research (IMRA) and the Ethiopian Health
and Nutrition Research Institute (EHNRI).

One can follow progress of research in natural products by monitoring the literature
with the aid of databases. Of the main databases that compile information on natural
products and medicinal plants, the most important include Natural Product Alert
(NAPRALERT), chemical abstracts, the Dictionary of Natural Products, and Beilstein
abstracts. However, a large body of knowledge generated in Africa may not be cited in
these or other databases.

This shortfall was considered when constructing the ALNAP (African Laboratory
for Natural Products) Database. Relevant published and unpublished documents, mono-
graphs, dissertations, conference proceedings, etc., dealing with African plants are regu-
larly entered in the ALNAP Database with title, authors, keywords, abstract, biological
activity and geographic area. Information can be retrieved through a quick search, which
is then transferred to a text format, saved, printed or transferred via e-mail. In 1995, there
were only 1,000 entries in the database; in 2001 the records have exceeded 12,000.

As of September 2001, the ALNAP Database is on the Internet and managed by the
National Information Services Corporation (NISC) of the United States of America (USA)
through its branch in Grahams Town, South Africa. The ALNAP Database can be accessed
along with 13 other databases such as the Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau (CAB)
Health Database, and Medline at www.nisc.com. The NISC has plans to distribute the
ALNAP Database on CD-ROM.

A quick search of the above databases in the assessment of the extent of research
work on medicinal and aromatic plants in a given African country. A summary of one
type of search is shown in Table 1. Hits from the ALNAP Database thus reflect the extent
of work carried out on the biology, chemistry, pharmacology, ethnobotany, etc. of the
plants of the respective African countries.
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Table 1: Records in databases dealing with Eastern African countries
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Cultivation of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

The enormous demand for medicinal and aromatic plants is generally met by indis-
criminate harvesting of natural flora including those in forests. This is because the de-
mand can no longer be met by traditional methods of supply. Such continued and indis-
criminate use of wild plants accelerates the rate of their extinction. Furthermore, wild
plants are often heterogeneous in terms of their active constituent content, thus leading
to difficulties in assuring standardized quality. This problem can be alleviated if plants
are cultivated and systematically processed and formulated before use.10

The cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants is not yet developed in Africa,
except for a few commercially exploited plants like pyrethrum and clove. On the other
hand, the scarcity of drug plants is causing traditional healers and others to travel long
distances to get them from the wild. Destructive harvesting practices to maximize collec-
tions for short-term commercial gains are driving several plant species to extinction. The
increasing demand for medicinal plants and their requirement for high quality products
clearly call for the need to cultivate and properly process these plants.

Value Addition and Processing

In most African countries, plant medicines are sold as crude drugs in medicinal
plant markets with very little processing and value addition. Harvesting herbs with care,
drying them under the shade, packaging and labelling them well, makes a considerable
contribution to adding value to these products. Even the preliminary steps of processing
and quality improvement such as sorting and cleaning are lacking in many countries of
the region. It is therefore important that steps be taken to encourage establishment of
enterprises that process and formulate herbal remedies. Such enterprises could play an
important role in improving quality of medicinal plants.11-13
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In Kenya, the International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) is
making notable attempts to manufacture and market herbal products. It has established
a subsidiary company that produces and sells several neem-based products including
neem oil, soap, powder and concentrate. Other products include natural honey, packaged
attractively under the trade name “Eco-Honey”. The company, in collaboration with the
University of Nairobi (UOB), produces a cough remedy under the trademark “Naturub”.
It also undertakes studies in cooperation with other countries of Eastern Africa, includ-
ing Tanzania, Uganda and Ethiopia, to produce natural insect repellants.

As a result of the simple process requirements for production of essential oils, many
emerging and developing countries are engaged in this venture and derive considerable
benefits from it. The area of essential oil production is an excellent entry point for the
industry and is also one of the best ways of obtaining value-added products from plants.
Essential oil production is carried out on a limited scale in East Africa. Enterprises and
organizations in the region that are engaged in producing herbal products are shown in
Tables 2 and 3.

Table 2: Some herb products and their producers in countries of Eastern Africa
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Trade and Marketing

African medicinal and aromatic plants have high local, national and global impor-
tance. The annual combined value of medicines and other non-wood forest products in
Uganda has been estimated at about US$ 40 mn.14 Most of the medicinal plant material
is used in traditional remedies and some exported oversees. In addition to clove and
pyrethrum, the major medicinal plant species exported are pygeum (Prunus africana
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(Hook. f.) Kalkman) and the pepperbark tree (Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. F.) Chiov.),
mainly to European Union (EU) countries.

Table 3: Some herb products and their producers in countries of Central Africa
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Sudan is the world’s largest supplier of gum Arabic to the international market. In
2001, Sudan exported 18,984 tonnes of gum Arabic worth US$ 19.8 mn to the interna-
tional market. Sudan also exports significant quantities of medicinal plant material to
the world market. The average annual export of medicinal and aromatic plants from
Sudan was  worth US$ 10 mn during 1995 to 1999. The export of plants for herbal teas,
excluding mint leaves, to the USA, was worth US$ 0.26 mn in 1997. The export of plant
and plant parts for perfumery, medicaments and insecticidal, fungicidal or similar pur-
poses to EU countries was worth US$ 4.5 mn. Most of the crude drugs go to Germany,
the UK and Italy.15, 16

Somalia is the world’s largest exporter of myrrh, opopanax resins and beyo and
maidi brands of olibanum resins. Gum Arabic and olibanum are the major items of export
from Eritrea. Madagascar exports significant quantities of Prunus africana (Hook. f.)
Kalkman, Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don, Centella asiatica (L.) Urb., Voacanga africana
Stapf and Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel to the world market.

Future Directions

The following measures need to be taken to develop the herbal industry in the coun-
tries of East Africa. Focus should lie on processing resources that are abundantly avail-
able and now exported in raw form. Much attention should be given to African plants that
enjoy extraordinary worldwide demand but for which the resource base is being depleted.
African industries should focus on such species and invest in R&D in order to find ways
and means for their conservation and sustainable utilization. The introduced species that
do well in Africa should also be widely cultivated and utilized. For instance, clove and
pyrethrum are not indigenous to Africa, but have been introduced in the region, with
Tanzania and Kenya as the world’s largest suppliers of these two species. Successful
attempts in product formulation and utilization of pyrethrum have been made in Kenya,
where the Pyrethrum Bureau runs a Research Centre and publishes a regular scientific
journal, the Pyrethrum Post. Likewise, Pinus species originally from America, are now
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cultivated in some African countries and the resin is processed in Kenya for production of
rosin and turpentine.

Ways and means should also be sought to use herbal remedies to ameliorate the
conditions of HIV-AIDS patients. Such patients suffer from a number of HIV-associated
diseases such as diarrhoea, mouth sores, and skin rashes, which can be treated effectively
using herbal products.

Conclusions

There is enormous potential in East Africa for development of a profitable industry
based on traditional herbal remedies and aromatic plants. For this to be successful, it is
essential to take steps to cultivate medicinal and aromatic plants. It is also imperative to
conserve in particular vulnerable and slow-growing species in their natural habitat. There
is a need to promote R&D efforts in medicinal and aromatic plants directed at value
addition.
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Chapter 6
The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Central
and Southern Africa

by Marianne J. Ngoulla

Introduction

Central Africa covers the countries of Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Repub-
lic, Democratic Republic of Congo (DR Congo), Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Republic of
Congo, Rwanda, and Sao Tome and Principe Island. Southern Africa covers Angola,
Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia
and Zimbabwe.1 Both regions are endowed with diverse vegetation types constituting
tropical rainforests, coastal and alpine forests, savannahs, woodlands and scrublands.
The vegetation is rich in species diversity, including medicinal and aromatic plants, and
endemism.

As in the rest of Africa, medicinal and aromatic plants are the major constituents of
traditional medicine and fulfil the health-care needs of the majority of the population.
The communities and traditional medical practitioners (TMP) have practised traditional
medicine (TM) for over ten thousand years. The TM knowledge has been acquired through
observation, spiritual revelation, experience and training. The information was enriched
as it was passed from one generation to the next.

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), over 33% of the world popula-
tion and over 50% of the population in the poorest countries of the African and Asian
continents do not have regular access to the most basic essential medicines.2 There is
therefore a need for medicinal plants for the populations, through development of quality
products with proven safety and efficacy at an affordable cost.

Traditional Medicine Systems

Traditional medicines fulfil the health-care needs of about 63% of the population in
Central Africa and 70% in Southern Africa. They represent both a popular and dominant
medical system in Malawi, Mozambique and Swaziland and their popularity is on rise in
South Africa. The TMP make use of a wide range of medicinal and aromatic plants in their
remedies.
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A legal framework for traditional medicine exists in DR Congo, Equatorial Guinea,
Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Sao Tome and Principe, Zambia and Zimba-
bwe. There are no official legislative or regulatory texts for traditional medicine in Burundi,
Central African Republic, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Rwanda, and Sao Tome and Principe.
Associations for TM exist in almost all the countries except DR Congo.3

Current Status of Phytomedicines

Legal Framework

The legal situation regarding herbal preparations is changing. Countries in Central
and Southern Africa are organizing a registration procedure to confer medicine status on
herbal preparations.4 Promotion of this sector is possible if there is a political will on the
part of the governments to ensure regional registration, a commitment to allow the use of
proven phytomedicines, and provide loans, tax breaks and credit for the investors.

Access to Biological Resources and Intellectual Property Rights (IPRs)

The TMP have a significant role in the health care of the people and are willing to
enter into partnerships with interested researchers and investors to investigate the re-
gional biological resources for commercialization. In such cases, appropriate legal docu-
ment with unambiguous provisions on the royalties, benefit-sharing formulae, responsi-
bilities and rights of the parties, etc., will facilitate the smooth implementation of the
projects. Furthermore, clauses on the perpetuity of the benefits derivable from such part-
nerships will enhance full cooperation of the TMP. In June 1998, a summit of heads of
states of the Organization of African Unity (OAU) recommended that member govern-
ments should:

Give due attention as a matter of priority to the need for regulating access to bio-
logical resources, community knowledge and technologies and their implications for
IPRs as entrenched in the international trade regime of the trade related aspects of
Intellectual Property Rights Agreement (TRIPS);
Adopt the draft model legislation on access to biological resources and call on Mem-
ber States to initiate the process at national level involving all stakeholders in ac-
cordance with national interest and enact law;
Initiate a process of negotiation among African countries on diversity with emphasis
on access to biological resources and protection of community rights; and
Develop an African common position to safeguard the sovereign rights of the mem-
ber states and the vital interests of the local communities and forge alliance with
other countries on the revision of TRIPS in 1999.

Medicinal and Aromatic Plant Resources

Medicinal plants play an important socio-economic role by fulfilling health-care
needs and providing employment to local people. Central and Southern Africa have rich
resources of medicinal and aromatic plants. There are about 40,850 plant taxa in Cen-
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tral Africa and about 24,000 species of vascular plants in Southern Africa, of which
many are of medicinal value. Central Africa is home to about 6,000 endemic species, of
which 175 have been reported rare.5 An estimated 250 ethnic groups living in forests of
Central Africa depend on medicinal plants for their health-care needs and livelihood.6

More than 3,000 plants species in South Africa, 800 in Republic of Congo, 600 in Zam-
bia, 500 in Cameroon, 500 in Zimbabwe, 93 in Sao Tome and Principe, and 59 species
in Rwanda are used by the local communities and TMP for their medicinal, aromatic and
health-giving properties.1 In Gabon, among the 58 botanical families of vascular plant
species 29 families contain plant species of medicinal value.7 Some Pan African medici-
nal plants and their uses are given in Table 1. Out of 3,000 species of medicinal plants,
350 have common and widespread use in traditional medicines in countries of Southern
Africa. The most widely used medicinal plant species in South Africa are given in Table 2.

Table 1:  Some Pan African medicinal plants and their uses
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Table 2: The most widely used medicinal plant species of South Africa
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Most of the medicinal plant material is wild-collected though a little comes from
cultivation. Nearly 70% of medicinal plant material collection in DR Congo and about
30% in Sao Tome and Principe is from wild sources.

South African countries have the highest concentration of threatened plant species
in the world.8 The existence of about 13% species among a total of 17,000 endemic
plants is threatened. It has further been estimated that the number will continue to grow
as a result of prevailing practices of over-harvesting, deforestation, and diversion of for-
ests for agriculture and other developmental activities. Among the threatened species,
many are medicinal and aromatic plants. Over-harvesting has threatened the existence of
Harpagophytum procumbens DC. ex Meiss. in Botswana, Siphonocheilus aethiopicus
(Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt. in Namibia and Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov., Ledebouria
hypoxidoides, Mystacidium millaria, Ocotea bullata E. Mey. and Aloe ferox (L.) Burm. f.
in South Africa. Other threatened species include Artemisia afra Jacq., Harpagophytum
zeyheri Decne., Hypoxis rooperii Moore and Sutherlandia frutescens (L.) R. Br.

Among the 13 key species of high socio-economic value, Gnetum spp., Baillonella
toxisperma Pierre, Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman, and Pausinystalia johimbe
(Schuma.) Beille have been given special attention for their conservation.

Research and Development

The quantity and quality of data regarding the safety and efficacy of traditional
medicine are far from sufficient to meet the criteria needed to support its use worldwide.
The reasons for the lack of research data are not only inappropriate health-care policies,
but also a lack of adequate or accepted research methodology for evaluating traditional
medicine. It should be noted that published and unpublished information on research in
traditional medicine in various countries exists, but further research in safety and effi-
cacy is required and the quality of the research needs to be improved.
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In 1992, the global spending on health research was US$ 56 bn - less than 4% of
total global expenditure on health related matters. Of that, no more than 10% was allo-
cated to research related to the health needs of developing countries.

The combined investment in R&D into acute respiratory infections, diarrhoeal dis-
eases and tuberculosis, which kill over 7 mn people a year, was US$ 133 mn (about 0.2%
of global spending on health research and development). These three diseases account for
almost one-fifth of the global disease burden. Malaria, which accounts for 3% of global
disease burden and almost 10% in sub-Saharan Africa, fared as poorly, attracting about
0.1% of research funds.9

R&D activities are undertaken by a number of state and privately-owned universi-
ties, research institutes, herbal companies and non-governmental organizations. The Na-
tional Botanical Institute of South Africa is engaged in the ethnobotanical surveys, devel-
opment of a medicinal plants database and conservation of over-harvested medicinal
plants of Southern Africa. The National Medicinal Plants Database for South Africa
holds the floristic, chemical and ethnopharmacological data on the 300 most important
plants of South Africa. The Association of Commonwealth Traditional Medicine Practi-
tioners for West Africa is promoting the collaboration and exchange of traditional knowl-
edge and experience between traditional medical practitioners at national and regional
levels in Cameroon.

The South Africa Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) undertakes
R&D work and is a key provider of information and technology solutions to the member
nations of the Southern African Development Community. The Office of Medicinal Plant
Studies of the Ministry of Health, Mozambique and Eduardo Mondlane University gather
ethnomedical information on local plant species used to treat common diseases. The
National Herbarium and Botanic Gardens (NHBG) of Malawi conducts research on eco-
nomic botany, medicinal plants biodiversity, documentation and assessment of the effi-
cacy of botanical pesticides, and ethnobotanical study of medicinal plants used in mater-
nal and child health.

To promote the rational use of indigenous traditional medicine, the Department of
Pharmacology, University of Cape Town, and the School of Pharmacy, University of Western
Cape, South Africa are developing monographs on medicinal plants. The consortium of
the Medical Research Council, University of Cape Town, University of Pretoria, Univer-
sity of Western Cape and Council of Scientific and Industrial Research in South Africa
are undertaking research on development of antimalarial medicines from indigenous me-
dicinal plants. South African Druggists Ltd. and BioNatural, privately-owned companies,
are developing finished products from African medicinal and aromatic plants.

R&D activities in most countries of Central and Southern Africa are constrained by
lack of financial assistance and skilled staff.
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Trade and Marketing

Medicinal and aromatic plants are an important source of subsistence to the rural
population. Equatorial Guinea, Cameroon, DR Congo, Zambia, South Africa, Mozam-
bique, Zimbabwe and Malawi are the major countries in medicinal plants trade, which
takes place in both formal and informal markets. Plant material is exchanged between
neighbouring countries e.g. South Africa exports Swartzia madagascariensis Desv. to
Lesotho; Swaziland exports Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov. to South Africa and
Mozambique; and Malawi and Mozambique export Jateorhiza  spp. to Zambia, Zimba-
bwe, Mozambique and South Africa. Malawi and South Africa importation is rising as a
result of depletion of their own resources. A quantity of medicinal plants material is also
traded to the international market.

The key species in international trade are Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov.
from Mozambique, Swaziland, Zimbabwe and South Africa; Harpagophytum procumbens
DC. ex Meiss. from Botswana and Namibia; and Harpagophytum zeyheri Decne. from
Namibia. South Africa also exports Panax ginseng C. A. Mey., Glycyrhiza spp., Origa-
num spp., and Salvia spp. to Germany. Equatorial Guinea, Cameroon and DR Congo
export Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman, mainly to France and Italy. Cameroon ex-
ports Pausinystalia johimbe (Schuma.) Beille, Physostigma venenosum Balfour, Strophan-
thus gratus Baill. & Franch., and Voacanga africana Stapf to the international market.
There are many more plants that are specific to respective countries and used locally in
traditional medicines. Some important African medicinal plants in international trade
are given in Table 3.

Table 3: Important African medicinal plants in world trade
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Reliable information on the market of medicinal plants is scarce in most of the
countries. According to an estimate, there are more than 27 mn consumers of herbal
medicine alone in South Africa. Durban, Faraday and Kwazulu-natal are important trade
centres for medicinal plants material in South Africa. At national level, 20,000 tonnes of
raw material of about 700 plant species, worth US$ 60 mn, are traded annually. Over
4,000 tonnes of plant material of about 400 plant species are traded annually in Kwazulu-
natal Province alone.1 Many of the traded species are threatened and should become the
subject of urgent conservation and cultivation programmes.

Opportunities and Constraints

There is a large and growing local and international demand for African medicinal
plants, which offers an opportunity for African countries to earn foreign revenue through
sustainable harvesting and export of medicinal plant material. There also exists a great
potential for cultivation of medicinal plants, which are in great demand in the interna-
tional market.

A negative policy environment, the unregulated nature of trade, over-harvesting and
rapid loss of biodiversity due to deforestation are the major constraints in the develop-
ment of herbal industry. A wide gap exists between supply and demand of medicinal plant
material. Lack of skilled personnel, processing technologies and product standardization
and quality control is responsible for limiting the potential of the herbal industry in Af-
rica. Most of the current market players have restricted business skills and lack market
information.

Actions for Promoting the Quality of Plant Material Supply

The management of wild plants and their cultivation is required in order to provide
a sustained supply of plant material to local communities and the phytomedicine indus-
try. Cultivation should be promoted in order to reduce reliance on wild plant stocks and
provide material of consistent quality to industry. The most popular and commercially
used species need immediate attention to bring them under cultivation. Special attention
should be paid to slow-growing species, to adopt them for cultivation: government and
NGOs should work towards this goal. Sufficient market information should be made
available and strong networks for information-sharing among industries should be estab-
lished. Resource surveys should be carried out to reveal the exact number of medicinal
plant species and their abundance in nature.

Conclusions

The lack of organization in the sector, particularly in Africa, highlights the need to
develop an active network among all stakeholders involved in this sector. There is a great
potential for exploitation of the medicinal and aromatic plant resources of Central and
Southern Africa. Not only will this give economic benefit, but it can also improve the
health-care status of the region.
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Chapter 7
The Status of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Libya

by Abdurazag Auzi

Introduction

Libya has a total area of about 1,759,540 square km of which about 90% constitute
the Sahara desert plus surrounding scattered oases. The largest oasis, Alkufra, which lies
beneath the desert rock, has a huge underground water supply. The rest of the landmass
constitutes semi-desert region with sparse grazing land for sheep, goats, camels and
cattle, and a natural farmland along the Mediterranean coast. In the northwestern plains
and northeastern highlands, the farmers use mainly traditional methods to grow oranges,
olives, almonds, wheat, grapes, etc.

Medicinal and Aromatic Plant Resources

In Libya there are about 1,825 vascular plant species, of which 134 are endemic.
About 450 species are reported to be of medicinal value in the country.1 Some important
plant families are Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Poaceae, Fabaceae, Brassicaceae
and Abiaceae. Medicinal plants are distributed throughout the country, especially in Jabel
Al-akhdar, Ghadames, Gharian, Awbari and Tarhona regions. Many of these plants are
associated with a long history of traditional use (Table 1).2 More than a hundred species
are massively used by Bedouins or local people in folk medicine as hot or cold drinks, or
chewed fresh or dry. These are also used externally to cure dermal diseases, viral or
bacterial infections, insect or animal bites or burns and sometimes for the treatment of
hair problems. These medicinal plants are very well documented in different flora.3,4

Many species of medicinal plants, such as Asperula arvensis L., Cupressus sempervirens
L., Juniperus phoenicea L., Pinus halepensis Mill., Quercus coccifera L., Tribulus
longipetalus Viv., Veronica cymbalaria Bodard and Vahlia dichotoma (Murray) Kuntze
have become threatened by extinction5,6 owing to over-harvesting and diversion of forest-
land containing medicinal plants to agriculture. There is an urgent need for initiating
programmes for collection and conservation of the endangered and rare plant species, to
save them from extinction through heavy grazing, human use and drought, which are
common in the country.
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The best known medicinal plant of Libya is Silphium cyrenaicum (now extinct). It
existed during Greek and Roman times (900 to 100 B.C.). The plant was used for the
treatment of many illnesses and was so important to the economy of the country that at
that time it used to be sold for its weight with silver or gold and its picture was depicted
on currency coins.2 It has been reported that Silphium used to grow abundantly in Cyrenacia
(Jabel Al-akhdar region) but heavy exploitation led to its extinction hundreds of years
ago. Many scientists, such as Keith (1965), Abulugma (1985), Alganay (1994) and Kamal
(1999) have suggested different species for Silphium, but their suggestions are question-
able.

Table 1: List of plants associated with long history of traditional use in Libya
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The most demanded herbal medicines from Libya are chamomile, thyme and rose-
mary. Libya exports medicinal plants to Egypt, but this activity is not controlled by the
government but handled by the private sector. There is at present a lack of information on
formal trade of medicinal and aromatic plants from the country. About 30% of the popu-
lation relies on traditional medicine in Libya. The Ministry of Health is planning to estab-
lish herbal medicine clinics as well as Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) in the pro-
duction of herbal medicinal products, which are mostly imported from Italy and other
European countries.

Research and Development in Medicinal Plants

Scientific studies of the Libyan flora began about 200 years ago when the Swedish
scientist J. Rothman collected many plant samples from western Libya and stored them
at the Riks Museum in Sweden. Since then, countless collectors and travellers have vis-
ited Libya, and there has been considerable interest in the plants of the region. A number
of world scientists have undertaken botanical expeditions in the country. For example, P.
della Cella (1817) collected plants from the Eastern part of the country (Bomba Gulf); D.
Viviani (1824) wrote a book on Flora Libycee Speciments and included 1,200 plant
samples; Barratte & Durrand (1910) wrote a book on Flora Libycee Prodromus with
1,156 plant samples. During the Italian occupation, R. Pampanini published Plantae
Tripolitanae in 1914 and Predromo Della Flora Cirenaica in 1931. In 1942, R. Corti
visited the southern parts of the country, Fezan and Ghat, and wrote a book about his
visit. In 1965, H. G. Keith published two volumes of A Preliminary Checklist of Libyan
Flora and during the period between 1976 and 1988, a group of Libyan scientist pub-
lished Flora of Libya comprising 145 volumes, one for each family.

The Libyan Medicinal and Aromatic Plant Research Programme was initiated in
January 2001 (2001-2005)1,7 at the Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Elfateh, Tripoli.
The programme focuses on chemical and biological evaluation of Libyan medicinal and
aromatic plants.

In the first phase, the relevant literature on the past work has been collected from
current periodicals and other resources. The collection and documentation of the infor-
mation on traditional uses of medicinal plants from herbalists have been initiated and are
still in progress. In the second phase, which started in 2002, the phytochemical investiga-
tion and analysis of the most important medicinal and aromatic plants in traditional and
conventional medicine are being undertaken. In the third and final phase, the plant ex-
tracts or single plant constituents will be screened to discover their potential biological
activities.

The isolation of active constituents will be monitored by a bioassay (a definite phar-
macological effect). Evaluation of toxicity and therapeutic properties and tests for mi-
crobial activity are planned under this project. Emphasis will be made on those plants
that  are traditionally used for the treatment of some diseases such as diabetes, hyperten-
sion, ulcer, inflammation and hypercholesterolemia.
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The agronomical studies aim to provide information about the medicinal and aro-
matic plant growth and the properties of their oils and active constituents.3 These studies
and investigations will include the effect of radiation on quality of medicinal plants, soil
analysis, cultivation including soil preparation, irrigation, fertilizers, time of sowing and
harvesting for optimum yield.

A second programme, for the establishment of a Libyan National Herbarium, has
been proposed by the Ministry of Environmental General Authority (EGA), Tripoli and is
financially supported by the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The objectives of the
programme are to provide a better understanding and wider knowledge of the systemat-
ics, evolution, ecology and conservation biology of major groups of Libyan native plants
and their relatives.

The third programme, led by the EGA, Tripoli has been in progress since January 2001
and concentrates on creation of a database on Libyan flora, giving remote access, ideally
suited for disseminating and making available valuable knowledge to a wide client base.

The faculties of pharmacy at the University of Elfateh, Tripoli and the University of
Garyounis, Bengazi are involved in phytochemical and biological screening of the coun-
try’s medicinal and aromatic plants. The faculties of science of both universities are
involved in botanical explorations and identification of plants of economic importance.
The Biotechnology Research Centre and the Agricultural Research Centre, under the Min-
istry of Environment and the Ministry of Agriculture respectively, are engaged in the
conservation of genetic resources of plant species of medicinal value.

Opportunities and Constraints

Medicinal and aromatic plants are an important source of drugs for health care in
Libya. The country has a vast area of different geographic conditions suitable for cultiva-
tion of aromatic and medicinal plants. With the increase in demand for medicinal and
aromatic plants in the market over the last decade, the share of aromatic plants and their
essential oils has increased tremendously. There is scope in the country for establishment
of small-scale phytochemical industries.

At the same time, there is a lack of R&D activities in the field of medicinal plants.
As a result of over-exploitation, some plants have become rare and endangered. There is
also an imminent threat of genetic erosion of medicinal and aromatic plant species through
heavy grazing, human use and drought, which are common in the country. The economi-
cal constraints of the country mean that international assistance is needed for the collec-
tion and conservation of the genetic resources of endangered species of medicinal value.

Conclusions

Although the country is endowed with a number of medicinal and aromatic plants
used by its ethnic societies, there is a lack of well documented ethnomedical information.
There is also a lack of regulated trade of medicinal and aromatic plants to international
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market. R&D programmes on medicinal and aromatic plants in the country have just
begun to explore the possibility of utilizing national resources of medicinal and aromatic
plants.
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Chapter 8
The Experience of the Iberoamerican Programme of
Science and Technology for Development in Latin America

by Mahabir P. Gupta and Armando Cáceres

Introduction

Herbal medicinal products have become a topic of increasing global importance,
with both medical and economic implications.1-3 In the USA, the annual retail sale of
herbal medicinal products rose from US$ 200 mn in 1988, to an estimated US$ 5.1 bn
in 1997, and the consumer use of these products has increased by 380% in the past ten
years.4 In the emerging and developing countries of Africa, Asia (China and India) and
Latin America, medicinal plants have always played a central role in the health care of
their populations. According to the WHO survey, 65 to 80% of the populations in these
countries depend on traditional and herbal medicines for their primary health-care needs.

Over the past decade, herbal remedies have enjoyed a revival in many western coun-
tries, including Australia, Canada, Europe, and the USA. Although data to accurately
calculate the entire global market for herbal medicines is sparse, it can be conservatively
estimated that worldwide sale of herbal products lies in the range US$ 25 bn per year; of
this Europe accounts for US$ 7 bn.5

In 1999, Latin American consumption of drugs was less than 5% of world consump-
tion (approximately US$ 343 bn) amounting to US$ 16.5 bn.6 The consumption of drugs
as a percentage of gross national product (GNP) in developed countries increased from
0.65 to 0.95% from 1975 to 1990, while it decreased from 0.79 to 0.67% in emerging
and developing countries during the same period. In Latin America, the annual per capita
consumption of drugs is approximately US$ 21. These figures vary among different coun-
tries of the region (Argentina US$ 65, Brazil US$ 17, Bolivia US$ 6) and among different
regions of the same country, as is the case in Brazil (Northeast, less than US$ 5; South,
US$ 70; Sao Paulo, US$ 90).7

Mostly international companies control the Latin American market for pharmaceu-
ticals. The participation of national companies is small, accounting for 50% in Argen-
tina, 20% in Brazil and Colombia, and 10% in Costa Rica and Ecuador. The processing
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of raw material for pharmaceutical industry is scarce and pharmaceutical end products
are imported to some extent, e.g. Brazil used to import less than 10% of its needs, but
owing to globalization this situation is changing very fast and end-product import is
strongly increasing.

The balance of payments of Latin America in drugs is significantly deficient. The
larger countries of the region like Argentina, Brazil and Mexico import approximately
10% of their requirements of finished pharmaceutical products, while Central American
countries import approximately 80%, and others, like Bolivia, Chile, Peru and Venezuela
import around 25 to 50%. The availability of raw materials and auxiliary products in the
region for the production of drugs is very scarce and it is estimated that 75% of this need
has to be met by importation. With respect to the finished products, the industry with
national capital supplies 50% of the need in Argentina and Chile; 30% in Mexico and
Uruguay; 20% in Colombia, Brazil, Peru, Venezuela; and  and only 10% in countries like
Costa Rica, Ecuador and Panama. This means that companies with foreign capital supply
a major part of the US$ 8.5 bn pharmaceutical market.

Market of Medicinal Plants

It appears logical to think that access of the poor  to drugs, increased market con-
trol by transnational companies, and a continually decreasing participation of the public
sector in the supply of drugs should stimulate the use of cultivable medicinal plants in the
region with the objectives of improving health coverage of the population together with
decreasing the deficit in balance of payments. Use of medicinal plants as drugs is wide-
spread in a major part of the Latin American population; in some countries this may
amount to about 70%. The world market of finished pharmaceuticals of plant origin is
estimated at US$ 86 bn annually.

Based on the experience of  the Latin American Programme of Science and Technol-
ogy for the Development (CYTED), it can be said that the Latin American countries
indeed have a clear interest in the exportation of cultivated medicinal plants as a source
of income for their weak economies and to improve local supply.

The impossibility of access to modern drugs by a significant part of the Latin Ameri-
can population, the increasing control of the pharmaceutical industry by international
companies, and the decreasing participation of the national governments in the purchase
and distribution of medicaments should stimulate the use of medicinal plants in order to
improve health care. Other reasons such as the green consumerism and the growing de-
mand for natural products in developed countries; the search for new pharmaceuticals
from the plant kingdom to combat chronic and life-threatening diseases; and the free
market economy creating demand for the new materials and products, should stimulate
national laboratories to produce plant-based medicines.

Latin America exports significant quantities of crude drugs mainly in the dried form
and to some limited extend, as simple extracts and even pure drug entities. These plants
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are mainly gathered from wild sources, a practice that may endanger the species. Only a
few countries of the region have large cultivation programmes for a selected number of
medicinal plant species. Many medicinal plants are imported from industrialized coun-
tries, and some of them can easily be cultivated in Latin American countries.

Owing to the lack of reliable information on trade statistics, it is very difficult to
estimate the Latin American market of medicinal plants and their derivatives. More
information is provided concerning aromatic plants, mainly from Chile, Argentina and
Brazil. Brazilian statistics are available until the year 1990. Table 1 lists important
export items in other countries of Southern and Central America.8 Table 2 gives a list of
medicinal and aromatic plants  in Latin America that have a potential for industrializa-
tion.

Table 1: Important medicinal and aromatic plants in export from selected Latin American countries

yrtnuoC stcudorpdnastnalpcitamoradnalanicideM

anitnegrA allimomahcairacirtaM ,.L sulucnudracaranyC ,sedisoreteh,tcartxe.L suniP .pps
,)lioenitneprut( surtiC dna,)lioegnaro(.ps sudrannogopobmyC eldneR).L(

)lioallenortic(

elihC asobolgaieldduB ,epoH eragluvmulucineoF ,.lliM arodoirticaippiL htnuK ,
alimomahcairacirtaM ,.L silaniciffoassileM .L sudlobsumueP, aniloM munogyloP,

airaniugnas ,TFymeR.J airanopasajalliuQ ,aniloM asoR ps ,acidemxalimS,. dna
morfsliolaitnesse surtiC dna.pps ahtneM .pps

aciRatsoC ataluciteraissaC .dlliW agnolamucruC, ,.L nogopobmyC .pps affiradbassucsibiH,
,.L mumicO .pps aecaillaaireviteP, ,.L aramaaissauQ ,.L silaniciffosuniramsoR .L ,

asoicepsainayR lhaV snatsamoceT, htnuKxe.ssuJ).L( sumyhT, .pps dna aireviteV
.pps

alametauG mumomadracairatellE ,notaM).L( atabolanealorueN ,.rB.R).L( xalimS .pps dna,
adiculsetegaT .vaC

sarudnoH airacirtaM ,.pps mueruamuidopyloP .L

ocixeM isru-avusolyhpatsotcrA ,.gnerpS).L( arolfiunetasomiM .rioP).dlliW( aitnupO,
dna,.pps anacixemanairelaV .CD

amanaP ahnaucacepisileahpeC ,cassuT).torB( affiradabassucsibiH dna,.L adniroM
ailofirtic .L

yaugaraP iotneimrasaisenluB ,.besirGxe.neroL aradoirticaippiL htnuK atirepipahtneM, ,.L
dna anaiduaberaivetS inotreB)inotreB(

Chile

In Chile, a few commercial enterprises are involved in the international trade of
medicinal plants, which exports over US$ 20 mn of medicinal plants, of which quillaja
(Quillaja saponaria Molina) amounts to US$ 80,000. Other important export items are
boldo (Peumus boldus Molina), Origanum majorana L., rosa mosqueta (Rosa moschata
Herrm., Rosa rubiginosa L., Rosa canina L.) and sarsaparrila (Smilax medica Schltdl. &
Cham). The amount exported during the years 1992 to 1994 reached 10,000 to 11,000
tonnes per year.9

Quillaja, rosa mosqueta and boldo are collected from the wild sources. Rosa and
boldo are exported mainly to Brazil and Argentina, while origanum and quillaja are
exported principally to Germany.
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During the period 1992 to 1994, Chile imported about 118  tonnes of medicinal and
aromatic plants, corresponding to about US$ 0.32 mn. The main plants imported were
ginseng roots (from South Korea and the People’s Republic of China), oregano (from
Peru), and small quantities of belladonna, cascara, Alexandrian senna, chamomile,
valerian, hamamelis, ipecac and salvia. The commercial balance corresponding to me-
dicinal plants was positive during 1992 to 1994.

The essential oils exported from Chile are mainly lemon oil and peppermint oil. In
1994, the Chilean export of essential oils reached 517 tonnes, which corresponded to
US$ 0.51 mn. The import of essential oils during the same period reached a volume of
100 tonnes, corresponding to US$ 1.32 mn. The main products imported were citrus
oils, although lavender oil was also imported during this same period in small amounts.
Cultivation trials for substituting imported products have recently been started.

Argentina

The pharmaceutical industry in Argentina imports approximately 500 tonnes of
vegetable extracts and approximately 20 tonnes of heterosides annually worth US$ 8.0
and 1.5 mn, respectively. Argentinean export is approximately 2 tonnes of artichoke
extract (US$ 24,000), about 460 tonnes of other vegetable extracts (US$ 3.0 mn) and
11 tonnes of several heterosides (US$ 1.5 mn). Chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.) is
cultivated and exported on a large scale, primarily to Germany and Italy as a medicinal
plant.10

In 1996, Argentina exported 1,680 tonnes of lemon oil, valuing US$ 28.7 mn,
mainly to the USA and the UK. Argentina also imports essential oils, mainly orange peel
oil. The commercial balance on essential oils is very favorable to Argentina, representing
an annual income of approximately US$ 35 mn.11 Table 3 shows the contribution of Latin
America, compared to estimated world production, of some essential oils.12

Brazil

Brazilian annual import of medicinal plants, plant extracts, glycosides, alkaloids,
essential oils (Table 4) and semi-synthetic steroid hormones had a vlue of US$ 40 to 45 mn
in the early 1990s.13

Imported medicinal plants are liquorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra L.), cascara sagrada
(Rhamnus purshiana DC.), oregano (Origanum majorana L.) and chamomile (Matricaria
recutita L.). Exported plants are guarana (Paullinia cupana Kunth), tonka beans
(Coumarouna odorata Aubl.) and Pilocarpus spp., exported under the name of Aarruda
liquorice. Brazil imports heterosides mainly digoxin, diosmin and glycyrrhizin. The bal-
ance of heterosides trade is very favorable to Brazil owing to export of rutin, manufac-
tured from native plant Dimorphandra gardneriana Tul. Caffeine is the main alkaloid
imported, whether natural or synthetic. The balance of alkaloid trade is also favourable
to Brazil owing to the export of pilocarpine salts (from Pilocarpus microphyllus Stapf. ex
Wardleworth): 10 to 12 tonnes per year are produced.
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Table 3: Contribution of Latin America compared to estimated world production of some essential oils

liolaitnessE
noitubirtnocnaciremAnitaL

)sennot(noitcudorpdlroW
yrtnuoC )sennot(emuloV

enitnepruT lizarB 000,8 000,052

anitnegrA 000,4

tnimnroC lio lizarB 001 000,541

yaugaraP 001

lioegnarO lizarB 000,81 000,03

anitnegrA 002

nomeL anitnegrA 000,2 004,5

)epyteloenic(sutpylacuE lizarB 07 000,3

yaugaraP 03

aiviloB 01

yaugurU 01

allenortiC anitnegrA 002 008,2

lizarB 051

rednavaL niapS 031 003,1
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ssargnomeL lizarB 003 000,1

alametauG 002

niargtiteP yaugaraP 052 003

reviteV lizarB 8 002

asorolaP lizarB 001 001

asoramlaP yaugaraP 8 55

momadraC alametauG 03 05

odloB elihC - 02
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Table 4: Brazilian trade on medicinal plants and related products

stcudorP tropmI tropxE

emuloV
)sennot(

eulaV
)$SUnm(

emuloV
)sennot(

eulaV
)$SUnm(

sdiolaklA 52 0.51 02 0.03

sliolaitnessE 005,21 0.51 - 5.2
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stnalplanicideM 005,1 6.1 008 5.3
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There are six medicinal plants that have been validated scientifically and can be
recommended for use: Ageratum conyzoides L. (anti-inflamatory), Cecropia glaziovii
Snethl. (hypotensive), Maytenus ilicifolia Mart. ex Reissek. (antiulcer), Mikania glomerata
Spreng. (bronchodilator), Passiflora edulis Sims (sedative), and Phyllanthus niruri  L.
(kidney stones). These plants are being studied from the agronomic point of view with the
goal of large-scale cultivation. The Medicinal Plants Germplasm Centre in Brazil main-
tains many accessions of medicinal plants. Furthermore, Brazil is developing the cultiva-
tion of introduced plants such as Digitalis lanata Ehrh., Duboisia myoporoides R. Br.,
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Duboisia leichhardtii (F. Muell.) F. Muell., Artemisia annua L., and Papaver bracteatum
Lindl.

The increasing demand for herbal medicines in both industrial and developing coun-
tries is creating a new pattern of medicinal plant harvesting exceeding sustainable capac-
ity. In 1996 and 1997, the World Bank issued reports on medicinal plants, in which it
argued that medicinal plants are a possible bridge between sustainable economic devel-
opment, affordable health care and conservation of vital biodiversity.14,15

The demand of the majority of the people in emerging and developing countries for
medicinal plants has been met by indiscriminate harvesting of spontaneous flora includ-
ing that in the forest. The tropical rain forest in South America is suffering loss from
deforestation, desertification and diversion of forest lands to agriculture, endangering
species of medicinal and economic value. The rational commercial exploitation of natural
products from the forest is the only way to avoid destruction by local population and
external economic interest in search of short-term gain. Rational exploitation can be
achieved with no permanent damage to the ecosystem. Scientific management of already
damaged areas can accelerate recovery.

Present Status of Plant-based Pharmaceutical Industry in Latin America

Under the auspices of the Iberoamerican Network on Phytotherapeutic Products
(RIPROFITO), a survey has been carried out into the status of plant-based pharmaceuti-
cal industry in 21 countries of Iberoamerica. Sixteen countries completed the question-
naire. The following conclusions have been drawn:

The plant-based pharmaceutical industry in this region is marginal or only just be-
ginning, and its participation in the total pharmaceutical market is very low;
The manufacturing firms, in general, are small-scale industries that pack dried and
pulverized medicinal plants as either individual plants or mixtures, or else formu-
late them as extracts;
The industrial infrastructure is generally very poor, with noticeable lack of qualified
personnel, and frequently the quality of the final products is questionable;
Some companies produce pharmacopoeial grade natural products, such as pilocarpine,
rutin and hesperidin, while others produce essential oils and vegetable dyes such as
bixin, norbixin, and cochineal;
The isolated natural products are usually directed for export; and
Few laboratories produce modern dosage forms based on vegetable extracts.

According to this survey, obstacles to the development of a plant-based pharmaceu-
tical industry in Latin America include: lack of awareness of socio-economic and medical
benefits of this industry; lack of manufacturing technical know-how; resistance in pre-
scription of phytomedicines by doctors; lack of national and sectorial policy; unawareness
or lack of quality control procedures and methods of standardization; difficulty in the
availability of large quantities of medicinal plants of high quality; lack of R&D in agro-
technology, pharmaceutical technology, therapeutic validation, etc.; problems in regis-
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tration of phytomedicines and other legal issues; lack of awareness of market trends; and
lack of government incentives to the phyto-industry in financing, tax exemption, etc.

The national pharmaceutical industry is not encouraged to undertake the manufac-
ture of phytopharmaceutical products, since they do not appear economically feasible,
technology is lacking and there is also a lack of confidence in the acceptability of these
products. In general, governments and health authorities do not believe that industriali-
zation of medicinal plants will have a significant impact on health care. Reference to
plants is made in the context of recovering cultural values of local traditions or as a
cheaper alternative because of the limited resources avilable for medical assistance to a
population without access to modern drugs.

Only a few countries of the region have serious interest in the utilization of plants.
Some countries have national commissions on the utilization of medicinal plants or na-
tional research programmes for their study. However, most of the countries do not have a
well-defined national policy to stimulate industrialization of medicinal plants and their
use in primary health care.

The problem of quality control and standardization of medicinal plants and
phytomedicines represents a serious constraint. Only Argentina, Brazil and Mexico have
national pharmacopoeias that are currently being updated. The fourth edition of the Bra-
zilian Pharmacopoeia (200 monographs, first and second fascicles, up to Feb. 2001) lists
20 monographs on medicinal plants, of which six cover native plants. The lack of specifi-
cations to determine the authenticity, purity and quality of vegetable material is one of
the limiting factors for phytopharmaceutical production.

RIPROFITO is engaged in preparing monographs on seven South American plants:
Achyrocline satureioides (Lam.) DC., Baccharis crispa Spreng., Croton lechleri Muell.
Arg., Lippia graveolens Kunth, Mimosa tenuiflora (Willd.) Poir., Petiveria alliacea L.
and Uncaria tomentosa (Willd. ex Schult) DC.

A general lack of acceptance of phytomedicines by doctors is another major obsta-
cle. At present, it is difficult to assure a continuous supply of medicinal plants of high
quality and in the quantities required in Latin America. This is due to the fact that the
majority of the plants are collected from wild sources. With a few notable exceptions,
medicinal plants are not cultivated scientifically in the region. Brazil, Cuba and Guate-
mala, among others, are some of the countries with a few organized programmes for
cultivation of medicinal plants.

In the region, there are only a few countries that have experience in handling
multifunctional pilot plants, one of which is financed by the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO). There is an urgent need for the development of
process technologies, protocols of unit processes, quality control and the adaptation of
introduced technologies. A lack of awareness in this region of the world market potential
of medicinal plants and their products is another major hurdle.
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In Latin America, one of the serious problems that has hindered the development of
plant-based pharmaceutical industry is the lack of appropriate regulations for registra-
tion and quality control of phytomedicines. In practice, all the countries of the region use
the regulations of the Food and Drug Administration of the USA (USFDA) as reference
for registration and quality control of pharmaceutical products. As a consequence of the
dependence of the Latin American Drug Control Organizations on USFDA regulations,
registration of phytomedicines has not been possible. Laboratories  that work on industri-
alization of medicinal plants face a difficult problem, since their products are not ac-
cepted as drugs and are frequently classified as dietary supplements. The usual approach
taken by the regulatory responsible agencies has been to give information regarding the
existence of a committee or working group to prepare special regulations for the registra-
tion of phytomedicines. In reality, this is an excuse for not facing and solving the problem.
While recognizing the problem, these agencies do not provide a solution and as a result
there is a lack of quality control of the manufactured phytomedicines, and at the same
time the industry feels unprotected because of disloyal competition, and thus does not
invest. In addition, there is a difficulty in patenting phytomedicines. There is some initiative
for resolving this situation, mainly in Europe, and this can be adopted by Latin America.

Recently, the CYTED programme has published a comparative analysis of existing
legislation on registration of herbal products in Iberoamerica.16

Contribution of CYTED

CYTED, through its Fine Pharmaceutical Subprogramme initiated in 1990, has
made significant contributions to collaborative research and training programmes in the
area of medicinal plants. Subprogramme IV has been active in the area of aromatic
plants. Currently, Subprogramme X has five thematic networks and four pre-competitive
research projects. Over 1,500 scientists are involved on this endeavour.

RIPROFITO is active in organizing training courses on agro-technology, pharma-
ceutical technology of phyto-therapeutic products, industrialization and quality control
of medicinal and aromatic plants. It has organized two workshops in Panama in coopera-
tion with the International Centre for Science and High Technology (ICS-UNIDO), and
two courses in Brazil in cooperation with UNIDO. Some of the more significant docu-
ments relevant to these workshops have been published.17-20

Conclusions

Latin American countries that are producing plant-based products have to over-
come several problems to be competitive in the world market. Some of the problems
associated with these industries are lack of knowledge in agro-technology, pharmaceuti-
cal technology, extraction processes and quality control, high-yielding varieties of me-
dicinal plants, domestication of native species, difficulties of marketing, lack of R&D on
product and process development, and lack of qualified manpower. In order to overcome
these constraints, developing countries need to develop the technological and scientific
capacity for production of plant-derived products of international standards.
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Latin American countries have very rich biodiversity and tradition of medicinal plants.
However, the phyto-pharmaceutical industry is still in its infancy. Development is found
only in bigger countries like Argentina,Brazil, Chile, and Mexico. Furthermore, training
workshops and involvement of local governments and private sectors is therefore needed
to generate awareness in the other countries of the region.
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Chapter 9
Quality Assurance of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

by Sukhdev Swami Handa and Karan Vasisht

Introduction

The World Health Organization (WHO) encourages, recommends and promotes tra-
ditional/herbal remedies in national health-care programmes because these drugs are
easily available at low cost, comparatively safe, and people have faith in them. Herbal
drugs (herbal medicinal products) represent a substantial proportion of the global drug
market and in this respect internationally recognized guidelines for their quality assess-
ment are necessary. The WHO Assembly in a number of resolutions, has emphasized the
need to ensure quality control of medicinal plant products by using modern techniques
and applying suitable standards, and has published quality control methods for medicinal
plant material.1-3

The single and most important factor standing in the way of wider acceptance of
herbal drugs is the non-availability or inadequate standards of checking quality by modern
methods. This also hinders modernization or modification of production methods, as there is
no way to establish the equivalence of the product made by the modified method with the
original. The main reason advanced for the difficulty in developing quality control standards
is that most of these products use whole herbs, or parts of plants or their total extracts, and in
many cases a mixture of a number of plants. These drugs thus quite often contain a varied
number and quantity of chemical constituents. It is challenging to develop suitable stand-
ards because a vegetable drug or a preparation thereof is regarded as one active entity in its
entirety, whether or not the constituents with therapeutic activity are known. Standardization
of a herbal drug is not just an analytical operation ending with identification and assay of an
active principle. Rather, it embodies total information and controls necessary to guarantee
composition consistency.

Standardization of the presumed active compounds of a plant drug in general does
not reflect the reality since only in a few cases drug activity does depend upon a single
component. Generally, it is the result of concerted activity of several compounds, some in
isolation and inert but contributing to the activity of the plant. Although these inert
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components do not directly affect pathological mechanism, it is reasonable to use the
complex mixture of components provided by a medicinal plant because the inert compo-
nents might add to the stability of active components and influence their bioavailability
and excretion. If different active compounds are present in a plant drug, they might have
additive or potentiating effect.

Directives on the analytical control of a plant drug must take into an account the
fact that the plant material has a complex composition. Therefore, the analytical limits
cannot be set as precisely as for the pure chemical compound. Plant drugs are inevitably
inconsistent and their composition is influenced by several factors such as age of the
plant, geographical source and climate, harvesting period, method of drying, storage
period and conditions. To eliminate some of the causes of inconsistency, use should be
made of cultivated rather than wild plants which are often heterogeneous with respect to
above factors and consequently in their content of active principles. All these factors
make standardization of herbal medicinal products a difficult task, requiring innovation
while applying modern techniques to develop standards for medicinal plants and their
products.4

Quality Control of Raw (Plant) Material

Consistent quality of herbal medicinal products can only be assured if the starting
materials are defined in an explicit and rigorous manner. Each plant used for processing
should be botanically identified and checked using its pharmacognostic and chemotaxonomic
characteristics. Comparison of a sample from raw material with herbarium specimens
maintained in a manufacturing house repository can prove useful. The geographical source,
season of collection, method of drying, parts of the plant used, whether fresh or dried,
should be recorded. A general protocol followed for quality control of raw plant material
is shown in Figure 1.

Authentication

The plant material is collected from an appropriate geographical source at an ap-
propriate stage of its growth and under conditions to ensure consistency of material and
hence quality. It is authenticated by detailed taxonomical study and the correct botanical
identity is established so that chances of deliberate or unintentional adulteration or sub-
stitution are avoided.

Foreign Matter

Plant parts other than those constituting the drug are considered as foreign matter.
This also includes any other matter of plant or mineral origin present in the drug sample.
The medicinal plant material should be entirely free from soil, stones, dust, insects and
other animal contamination including animal excreta.
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Organoleptic Evaluation

Organoleptic examination refers to evaluation of the material by means of organs of
sense and includes the macroscopic appearance of the drug including its form, surface
and size; odour; taste; occasionally the sound or snap of its fracture; and the feel to the
touch. It is advisable to compare the drug sample with reference drug to check variability
due to individual human perception. The form is in general observed without pre-treat-
ment. However, drugs like herbs, leaves and flowers can be softened by moistening them in
water and then spreading on filter paper to examine the true shape of the drug. The colour of
the drug is inspected in diffuse daylight or similar light and should match, or be close to the
reference sample. When colour is described in a combination of two colours, the latter is the
main colour. The odour and the taste should only be determined if the drug is known to be
non-toxic. Aromatic drugs should be gently crushed to observe the odour.

Visual inspection is a quick and simple means for establishing identity, purity and to
some degree quality of a herbal drug. Carefully dried leafy drugs retain their colour and
freshness and over-drying makes them brittle: this can easily be detected by visual exami-
nation.

 Authentication 

Foreign matter 

Organoleptic 
evaluation 

Microscopic 
examination 

Volatile matter 

Ash value 

Assay for markers 

Radioactive 
contaminants 

Microbial count 

Heavy metals 
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Standardization 

 of  
plant drugs 

Figure 1: Authentication and standardization of herbal raw material

Microscopic Examination

Microscopic examination of the plant drug is not only essential for the study of
adulterants but also in correct identification. The technique is used to determine charac-
ters of tissues, cells and cell content in sections, powders or surfaces of herbal drugs.
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Diagnostic microscopic features like type of stomata, trichomes, fibres, vessel thickenings
and ergastic cell content are of immense value in plant drug standardization. Quantita-
tive microscopy of drugs, which contain a constant number of some parameters like stomatal
number, stomatal index and palisade ratio, is of help in differentiating closely allied species.

Volatile Matter

For volatile-oil-containing drugs such as mint, oregano and basil, the volatile-oil
content is determined by water distillation using standardized apparatus designed for this
purpose. This constitutes an important quality control parameter and the per cent range
content of volatile oil is specified for such aromatic drugs in their official monographs.

Ash Value

On incineration, plant drugs leave an inorganic ash. The percentage of ash produced
is an indicator of care taken during the processing of plant material, especially for under-
ground parts. The total ash, acid-insoluble ash, water-soluble ash and sulphated ash are
determined using standard procedure described in official documents. A high acid-insolu-
ble ash (consisting of silica) in many drugs such as senna, clove, liquorice, valerian and
tragacanth indicates contamination with earthy material.

Extractive Values

The determination of extractable matter refers to the percentage of matter extracted
from the drug using specified quantity of solvent. Such extractive values provide an indi-
cation of the extent of polar, non-polar and medium polarity components present in the
plant material. The determination of extractive values is today less relevant since more
sophisticated methods of assaying active constituents are available. However, the extrac-
tive values in some instances are a quick indicator of gross quality of the plant material.

Pesticide Residues

The use of biocidal agricultural chemicals, collectively known as pesticides, has
greatly helped to reduce the presence of insects, fungi and moulds in food. However, their
excessive and irrational use has resulted in contamination of soil and water lines. The
toxic residues in medicinal plants can result from soil or water line pollution in an area,
agricultural practices of using pesticides in cultivation of medicinal plants, or fumigation
during storage. Soil or water line pollution in an area can also result in pesticide residues
in wild-collected plants, which otherwise are free from them. Since many herbal prepara-
tions are taken over long periods of time, limits for pesticide residues should be estab-
lished following the recommendations of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO) and the WHO. These recommended guidelines also give the ana-
lytical methodology of determining pesticide residues. Special emphasis is paid to check-
ing the presence of Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) like DDT, aldrin, dieldrin and
toxaphene congeners, which are not allowed in medicinal plants.3,5
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Heavy Metal Contamination

Contamination of medicinal plant materials with metals like arsenic, cadmium, lead,
mercury and nickel can be attributed to many causes especially to environment pollution
from industrial activity. The limits in parts per million of such heavy metals in medicinal
plants should remain within specifications.

Microbial Contamination

Medicinal plant materials normally carry a high number of bacteria and moulds,
often of soil origin. While a large range of bacteria and fungi forms the naturally occur-
ring microflora of herbs, there may be a need to specify the total count of aerobic micro-
organisms, yeast, moulds and the absence of specifically objectionable microorganisms.
Current practice of harvesting, handling and production often causes additional contami-
nation and microbial growth. The determination of Escherichia coli and mould may re-
flect care taken in production and harvesting. In addition, mycotoxin contamination should
be fully considered. The presence of aflatoxins in plant material can cause health hazards
if absorbed even in very small amounts. Their presence should be therefore ruled out after
using a suitable clean-up procedure. Microbial count should be determined using
pharmacopoeial or other validated procedure.

Radioactive Contamination

Radioactive contamination should be tested for if there are reasons for concern. Irradia-
tion may have been used as procedure for microbial decontamination and sterilization of
plant materials after harvest. Effluent from adjoining industrial area can contain radio-
active contaminants and flow into an area where the plant material is collected. Dangerous
contamination may equally result from a nuclear accident. Under all such circumstances
strict WHO guidelines should be followed.

Assay for Active Constituents or Marker

The quality of a drug depends on the content of active constituents, the amount of
which depends upon a number of factors that affect the quality of crude drugs. In drugs
where the active constituents are known with certainty, the amount should be analyzed to
assure the quality of the plant material. However, in a number of cases, either the infor-
mation on active constituents is incomplete or they are not known. Under these circum-
stances, any one of the chemically characterized components of the plant (called marker)
is used as a reference for evaluating the quality of the plant material. Thus, the marker is
a constituent of a medicinal plant material that is chemically defined and of interest for
quality control purposes. Under most appropriate conditions, the marker should be one
responsible for the biological activity of the drug or one of the constituents responsible
for the activity. However, when an inactive or inert chemical constituent is used for qual-
ity assessment, its choice should be justified. When only inert chemical components are
known from the plant, a judicious selection of one of them for marker purposes should be
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made giving priority to a component specific to the plant under consideration and its
stability. The correlation of inactive marker to quality is indirect on the assumption that since
the marker content is appropriate, the unknown active components will also be present in the
desired amount. With advancement in isolation and identification techniques, this difficulty
will be overcome in the future with the isolation of active constituents of drugs.

At present, a wide variety of analytical tools are available for determining the con-
tent of crude drugs. The choice varies from country to country, depending on the existing
regulations and facilities available. Chromatographic methods with wide range of sophis-
tication are more important for evaluating the crude drugs. Of the many available chro-
matographic methods, thin layer chromatography (TLC) has become widely accepted for
rapid and positive analysis of plant drugs. It can be used for both qualitative and quanti-
tative determination of components of crude drugs. Qualitative determination of compo-
nents through TLC requires simple apparatus (affordable in all laboratories of the world).
The method is rapid and can be easily mastered. TLC can be used for quantitative purpose
using a densitometer. The method has been ultra-modernized, where all steps in the pro-
cedure are carried out automatically in a complete automation unit.6 Quantitative TLC
carries advantage over high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as it accepts
comparatively unpurified samples without much compromise on the efficiency. HPLC and
gas chromatography (GC) are used routinely for estimation of components of crude drugs.

The International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guidelines on validation of
analytical procedures and methodology provide internationally acceptable methods of
assaying and validation of assay procedures for determining active constituents in plant drugs.7,8

Spectroscopic methods including ultraviolet, infrared, fluoremetry, nuclear mag-
netic resonance (NMR), tandem mass spectroscopy (MS-MS), are now used routinely for
analysis of crude drugs. More recently, a combination of chromatographic and spectroscopic
method has become more popular for drug analysis. Radioimmunoassay (RIA) is of lim-
ited value but is highly sensitive and usually very specific. The plant molecules are generally
non-immunogenic, but they are rendered immunogenic by linking to carrier proteins, such as
haptens (molecules which combine with antibodies but do not stimulate their production).
RIA has been used in the selection of high-yield strains of Digitalis and Solanum.

Quality Control of Processed Herbal Drugs

General Protocols

The quality control of a herbal preparation is determined by the quality of the start-
ing plant material, development, in-process quality controls, GMP controls, and specifi-
cations applied to them throughout development and manufacture. Consistent quality
will result from exercising strict control during all stages of manufacturing practices
with adequate provisions for batch analysis and using standardized method of prepara-
tion. Various processes used in the manufacture of herbal products lack standardized
procedures. Thus, the same herbal product prepared by two different manufacturers may
vary in its potency and even in the physical appearance. Large-scale commercialization
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of herbal drugs necessitates scientifically evolved standardized methods of herbal drugs
production. In-process testing may be adopted to ensure consistent quality of finished
products rather than relying solely on the testing of finished product prior to market
release. It is important to validate manufacturing processes to identify critical steps,
selecting appropriate monitoring procedures and periodic review of processes for im-
provement proposals. The advancement and improvement in technology is taking place
continuously and such technologies should be used whenever and wherever feasible.4

A universal protocol should be followed to provide information on general charac-
ters, identification tests and other applicable tests discussed under quality of raw mate-
rial, such as inorganic and toxic metal impurities, microbial limits, absence of mycotoxins
and pesticide residues besides safety, assay and stability.

Analysis at the time 
of use 

Analysis 

In-process analysis 

Analysis 

Stability studies 

RAW MATERIAL 

STORAGE OF RAW 
MATERIAL 

MANUFACTURING 

PROCESSED 
MATERIAL 

FINISHED 
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Proper storage 
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Figure 2: General protocol for standardized production of herbal drugs

Chemical Assay

Qualitative and quantitative characterization of the active ingredients, if known should
be made. If the active ingredient(s) are not known with certainty, the preparation should
be assayed using marker substance(s). Additionally, the mixture should be analyzed to
develop finger-print profile using IR, UV, HPLC, TLC or GC to ensure consistent quality
of the preparation.

Bioassay

A bioassay method should be used whenever required. Useful bioassays have been devel-
oped for testing a number of biological activities: these are fast and can be used as routine.
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Stability

A herbal medicine is a composite mixture of active components with numerous con-
stituents; some of them may be complementary for optimization of the activity. A herbal
preparation in its entirety is thus regarded as the active substance. Owing to this inherent
complexity of herbal medicines, there may be no single stability indicating assay or pa-
rameter to ensure that the other substances present are stable and that their content as a
proportion of the whole remains constant. Consequently, in addition to ensuring stability
of therapeutically active constituents, the stability of whole preparation should be en-
sured using some suitable procedure, e.g. finger-print chromatogram on TLC, HPLC or
GC; appropriate overall methods of assay; physical and sensory tests or other appropriate
tests. If a herbal medicinal product contains several plant materials or preparations of
several plant materials, and it is not feasible to determine the stability of each active
ingredient, the product stability should be determined by methods such as chromatogra-
phy, widely used assay methods, and physical and sensory or other appropriate tests. The
determination of variation in active constituents and overall profile of the preparation
during the proposed shelf-life should be determined and should conform to specifications.

Safety Assessment

In general, documented clinical experience of long-term use without any evidence of
toxicity problems should be adequate for risk assessment. However, documented evidence
of long use without associated toxicity should be available. If long-term traditional use
cannot be documented, toxicity data should be generated. Moreover, in cases of medi-
cines (a) for chronic diseases; (b) for which some adverse drug reactions have been re-
ported; or (c) which are made from plants known to be toxic, it is advisable to carry out
some minimal animal toxicity testing to ensure safety. A close watch should be kept on
possible adverse reactions since it is not safe to rely only on evidence of prolonged use. It
is advisable to undertake toxicity studies in experimental animals of the more widely used
traditional medicines, to ensure their safety.3

Pharmacopoeial Status of Herbal Drugs

Internationally, several pharmacopoeias including the British Pharmacopoeia, the
European Pharmacopoeia, the Indian Pharmacopoeia, the Japanese Pharmacopoeia, the
Pharmacopoeia of Republic of China, and the United States Pharmacopoeia have pro-
vided monographs stating quality parameters and standards of many herbs and some
products made out of these herbs used in these countries. However, basically these
pharmacopoeias are designed to cater to chemical based medicines and pharmaceutical
necessities by giving their standards and test methods. The International Pharmacopoeia
provides tests, methods and general requirements of quality specifications for pharma-
ceutical substances, excipients and dosage forms. The selection of monographs for the
International Pharmacopoeia is determined by the substances included in the current
WHO model list of essential drugs. A brief review of few of the important pharmacopoeias
concerning quality control of herbal materials and herbal remedies is given below. It
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should be noted that a number of them are not official documents in their countries, and
are intended only for information.9

European Pharmacopoeia (EP)

The European Pharmacopoeia is a common pharmacopoeia for Member States of
the European Union. Up until 2002, it had 106 published monographs on herbal drugs,
39 on plant raw material obtained after treatment, 20 on oils and waxes, and 19 on
extracts and tinctures. As such, the EP is an outstanding example in furthering the safe
use of herbal medicinal products and the continent has most stringent regulations for
marketing of herbal medicinal products.10

Complete German Commission E Monographs - Therapeutic Guide to Herbal Medicines

 This 1998 publication is an English translation of the Commission E evaluation of
herbal drugs in Germany. It contains information for 299 herbs (191 approved and 108
unapproved), 8 component characteristics (2 approved and 6 unapproved), 73 fixed com-
binations (67 approved and 6 unapproved), as well as information on therapeutic in-
dexes, chemical and taxonomic indexes, and European regulatory literature. As such,
this is considered the most accurate information in the entire world on the safety and
efficacy of herbs and phytomedicines. The new Expanded Commission E Monographs
contain an in-depth overview on 107 monographs with clinical research data.11

European Scientific Cooperative on Phytotherapy (ESCOP)

The European Scientific Cooperative on Phytotherapy was founded in 1989 by six
founder member associations from different countries of Europe, to advance the scien-
tific status of phytomedicines. It has published 60 monographs in 6 collections of 10 each
on the most important herbs of Europe. Each monograph represents an overview of cur-
rent scientific data on a medicinal plant. The ESCOP monographs are recommended for
use to support demonstration of the safety and efficacy of a medicinal product.12

British Herbal Pharmacopoeia (BHP)

The first British Herbal Pharmacopoeia was published by the British Herbal Medi-
cal Association (BHMA) in 1971, giving monographs and quality control tests for some
of the common herbs and herbal products in the UK. The new expanded edition of the
BHP 1996 contains monographs on 169 medicinal herbs and herbal materials. Each
monograph carries detailed macroscopic and microscopic description and simple thin
layer chromatographic identification test.13

The BHMA is now cooperating with ESCOP to advance the status of phytomedicines
and promote the harmonization of regulatory status of herbal medicinal products in
Europe.
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Ayurvedic Formulary of India and Pharmacopoeial Standards for Ayurvedic Formulations

At present, about 1,000 single drugs and 8,000 compound formulations of recog-
nized merit are used in India. The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeial Committee (APC) first
chose 444 preparations of Ayurveda and listed 458 single drugs used in them. The
Ayurvedic Formulary of India, Volumes I and II, containing 444 and 192 formulations
respectively, has been published by the government of India.14

Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India (API)

 The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia Committee of India has targeted a pharmacopoeial
study on 600 single drugs. The three volumes of part I of the Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia
of India have been published and contain 80, 78 and 100 monographs respectively. The
API has become an official document for the standards of plant drugs.15-17

Indian Herbal Pharmacopoeia

The Indian Drug Manufacturer’s Association in collaboration with the Regional Re-
search Laboratory of Council of Scientific and Industrial Research published two vol-
umes, in 1998 and 1999, of Indian Herbal Pharmacopoeia. The two volumes, each on 20
single plant drugs, give macroscopic and microscopic details, analytical methods based
on TLC, HPLC and GLC and simple parameters like ash values and extractive values.18, 19

Japanese Standards for Herbal Medicines (JSHM)

The Japanese Standards for Herbal Medicines was published in October 1993. It
contains standards for 248 herbal medicines in Japan that are obtained from natural
sources such as plants, animals and minerals; these consist of 165 from the Pharmaco-
poeia of Japan and 83 from the Japanese Herbal Medicine Codex (JHMC). The content
of crude drugs given under descriptions are for information and not official standards for
conformity.20

Pharmacopoeia of the People’s Republic of China

The Chinese Pharmacopoeia 2000 is published in two volumes. Volume I contains
992 monographs of Chinese materia medica and traditional Chinese patent medicines. It
has 76 new admissions and 248 revisions. The pharmacopoeia describes the botanical
origin, the part used for pharmaceutical purposes and the guidelines for collection and
post-harvest treatment, the macroscopic and microscopic description, the action, the indica-
tions and the contraindications.21

The United States Pharmacopoeia and the National Formulary (USP-NF)

The United States Pharmacopoeia and the National Formulary, national pharmaco-
poeia of the USA, has very recently adopted to include the standards of botanical drugs
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(common term on the continent for herbal drugs) and has 28 official monographs on the
most commonly used plants in the country. The development and addition of these mono-
graphs in the USP-NF is a result of public pressure from the soaring popularity of herbal
drugs on the continent.22

WHO Monographs on Selected Medicinal Plants

The WHO monographs on selected medicinal plants aim to provide scientific infor-
mation on the safety, efficacy and quality control of widely used medicinal plants. These
monographs are not pharmacopoeial monographs but are intended to allow exchange of
information and provide a model to Member States in developing their own monographs.
Two volumes of monographs have been published: Volume I (1999) contains 31 mono-
graphs on 28 plants. There are two monographs each on aloe, echinacea and senna.
Volumes II and III will contain 30 and 31 plants respectively.23, 24

WHO Quality Control Methods for Medicinal Plant Materials

This publication of 1998 contains a collection of test procedures for assessing the
identity, purity and content of medicinal plant materials. A general protocol for conduct-
ing evaluation of plant material is described in the publication.3

WHO Guidelines for the Assessment of Herbal Medicines

In 1991, WHO published Guidelines for the assessment of herbal medicines.25 The
objective was to define the basic criteria for the evaluation of quality, safety and efficacy
of herbal medicines and thereby help national regulatory authorities, scientific organiza-
tions, and manufacturers undertake assessment of the documentation/submission/dossi-
ers of such products. The Guidelines also provide details on the preparations of the documen-
tation and data for the assessment of herbal medicines, and address the following points:

Assessment of quality including pharmaceutical assessment, crude plant material,
plant preparations, finished products and stability;
Assessment of safety including toxicological studies and documentation of safety
based on experience;
Assessment of the efficacy including activity, evidence required to support indica-
tions and combination products;
Intended use including product information for the consumer and promotion.

The Guidelines suggest classification of herbal remedies into two groups: those with
well-established traditional use and newly developed products. It was recommended that
the requirements for assessment of these two groups should be different. As a general
rule, traditional experience means long-term use, as well as medical, historical and
ethnobiological background of the product. Depending on the history of the country, the
long-term use may vary but would be of at least  several decades.

The Guidelines suggest that all the necessary approaches should be taken to ensure
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correct identification of plants. It is noted that when identification of an active principle
of herbal medicine is not possible, it should be sufficient to identify a characteristic sub-
stance or mixture of substances to ensure consistent quality of herbal medicines. All
herbal procedures should be carried out in accordance with Good Manufacturing Prac-
tices (GMP).

On safety assessment, these Guidelines suggested:

All relevant aspects of the safety assessment of a medicinal product should be cov-
ered;
No specific restrictive regulatory action should be undertaken for a traditionally used
product without demonstrated harm unless new evidence demands a revised risk-benefit
assessment. Documents submitted should provide evidence on long-term use;
For drugs used over a long period, chronic toxicological risks may have occurred but
may not have been recognized;
If long-term traditional use cannot be documented, or there are doubts on safety,
toxicity data should be submitted;
If any toxicological studies are available, they should form part of the assessment. A
review of relevant literature should be provided with original articles or references
to the original articles.

As regards to efficacy, the Guidelines suggest that for treatment of minor disorders
and for non-specific indications, some relaxation is justified in requirements of proof of
efficacy. However, where traditional use has not been established, appropriate clinical
evidence should be required.

For combination products, the assessment should differentiate between old and new
products. An explanation of a new combination of well-known substances, including ef-
fective dose, ranges and compatibility, should be requested in addition to traditional
knowledge on each single ingredient. Each active ingredient must contribute to the effi-
cacy of the medicine.

The physical and chemical stability of the product in the final marketing container
should be tested under defined storage conditions, and the shelf-life should be estab-
lished.

The Guidelines suggest that the name of the product, a quantitative list of active
ingredients(s), dosage form, indications, expiry date and lot number be included on the
label, and package inserts should provide detailed information on the pattern for modern
drugs.

The Sixth International Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities which was held
in Ottawa, Canada in October 1991, recommended that the WHO Guidelines for the
Assessment of Herbal Medicines be adopted by all Member States and adapted to their
local needs as a means of ensuring adequate standards of quality, efficacy, safety and
information.
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These Guidelines are reported in WHO Technical Report Series, No. 863 and are
also included in Chapter 2 of Quality Assurance of Pharmaceuticals: A compendium of
guidelines and related materials, Volume I, published in 1997.

During the last decade, scores of publications have been produced by WHO covering
practically all aspects of herbal medicinal products to encourage the Member States to
integrate the use of alternative or traditional systems of medicine into national health-
care programmes and assure their safe use.

Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP)

GMP is that part of quality assurance that ensures that products are consistently
produced and controlled to the quality standards appropriate to their intended use and as
required by the marketing authorization or product specification.

In most countries, the manufacturing premises of the pharmaceutical industry are
inspected and approved by the Drug Controller during the course of operations. This
ensures observance of GMP. Wherever production of traditional medicines is undertaken
on a large-scale, such units should also be subjected to the system of inspection and
registration. Similarly, publication of product information and promotion should be con-
trolled by drug regulatory authorities. The quality and safety of pharmaceutical products
is ensured by following proper procedures for inspection and checks before, during and
after manufacture; and these cannot be ensured by mere one-time inspection at the end of
processing. This facet is becoming increasingly emphasized and thus some voluntary and
statutory codes have been developed to ensure observance of GMP. Some points of rel-
evance to good manufacturing practices are listed below for general guidance.7,8,25,26

Premises

Building should be located in clean, healthy surroundings, and designed, constructed,
adapted, located and maintained to suit the operations carried out therein. Herbal drug
manufacturing establishment, pharmacy or factory as far as possible shall not be situated
adjacent to an open sewage, drain, public lavatory or any factory which produces an
obnoxious odour or large quantities of soot, dust or smoke. The walls of the room(s) in
which manufacturing operations are carried out shall be impervious to water and capable
of being kept clean. The flooring shall be smooth and even, and shall be such as not to
permit retention or accumulation of dust or waste products.

Working Space and Storage Area

The manufacturer shall provide adequate working space (for manufacture and qual-
ity control) and adequate rooms for the orderly placement of equipment and materials
used in any of the operations for which it is employed so as to minimize or eliminate any
risk of mix-ups between different drugs, raw materials of one drug by another drug that
is manufactured, stored or handled in the same premises. There shall be adequate space in
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storage areas for materials under test, approved and rejected with arrangements and equip-
ment to allow dry, clean and orderly placement of stored materials, and suitable facilities for
products wherever necessary under controlled temperature and humidity.

Good House-keeping and Loss Prevention

Facilities, systems and procedures should meet a high standard of safety, orderli-
ness, hygiene and comply with loss prevention policy of the organization.

Equipment

Equipment including services and containers should be designed, constructed, adapted,
located and maintained to suit the processes and products for which they are used. Clean-
ing of equipment may involve use of water and detergent solutions. Wherever necessary,
cleaning may involve the use of suitable scrubbers and air pressures for herbal or mineral
materials that may have stuck to equipment parts. A brief and stage-wise cleaning proce-
dure for different equipments should be available, and records of all cleaning operations
done periodically maintained.

Raw Material

All raw materials including crude herbs, herbal extracts, in process material and
recipients shall be properly stored in the separate raw material store, maintained at
desired temperature and humidity based on the raw material characteristics. Each bag,
drum or any other type of container used for raw material storage shall be properly
identified with a label indicating name of material, quantity, source of supply and also
clearly stating the status of raw material such as under test, approved and rejected. The
labels shall further indicate the identity of the particular supply in the form of batch or lot
number, in absence of which the date of receipt of the consignment shall form the distinctive
identity number. All raw materials shall be sampled and tested by the quality control chemists
and shall be used only on approval after testing. If the technical person rejects raw material,
these should be separated from the other raw material in the storage area. Procedure of first
in first out should be adopted for raw materials. Records of the receipt, testing and approval
or rejection and usage of the raw material shall be adequately maintained.

Production Procedures and Documentation

The batch manufacturing record of each batch of herbal drug irrespective of the type
of product (classical preparation or patent and proprietary medicine) must be main-
tained. Manufacturing records are required to provide an account of the manufacturing
history of each batch of the medicine, including method showing how it has been manu-
factured, what raw materials have been used, whether each of the raw material was
tested and approved, tests conducted during the various stages of manufacture (if any)
like taste, colour, physical characteristics and chemical tests as may be necessary or
indicated in the approved text. Records of finished product produced, and yields obtained,
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test report of the finished product packaging records and labelling records shall be main-
tained. The equipment used shall also be properly labelled, indicating the name of the
product and batch number for which it is being used and also indicating the status of
machine such as cleaned, ready for use, or under cleaning or under repair, etc.

Packaging Material

All packaging materials like bottles, caps, vials, boxes, cartons and others intended
for packaging shall be procured and stored properly. Controls on issue and use of these
packaging materials shall be adequately exercised so as to avoid issue of wrong labels,
cartons, etc. All containers and closures shall be adequately cleaned and dried before
packing the product. Records of such cleaning shall be maintained.

Quality Control

A defined quality control system should exist comprising checking of all incoming
materials and finished products. There should be independent overseeing of processes and
examining of samples of finished products. The personnel of quality control units should
have particular expertise to deal with medicinal plant materials, and should be able to
carry out identification tests, check adulteration and confirm uniformity in a consign-
ment of plant materials. Reference samples of plant materials must be available for
comparison in visual and microscopic examination and chromatography. The person in
charge of quality control should be directly responsible.

Personnel

Staff employed must have the requisite qualifications and training, and must be
available in adequate numbers to suit the production processes and products.

Waste Disposal

Suitable arrangements shall be made for the disposal of waste water and other
residues from the manufacturing premises in a manner as may not affect the health of the
people in the area.

In summary, the following are the basic requirements of GMP:

All manufacturing processes are clearly defined, systematically reviewed in the light
of experience and shown to be capable of consistently manufacturing medicinal prod-
uct of the required quality and complying with their specifications;
Critical steps of manufacturing processes and significant changes to the process are
validated;
All necessary facilities for GMP are provided, including appropriately qualified and
trained personnel, adequate premises and space, suitable equipment and services,
correct materials, containers and labels, approved procedures and instructions and
suitable storage and transport;
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Instructions and procedures are written in an instructive form in clear and unam-
biguous language, specifically applicable to the facilities provided;
Operators are trained to carry out procedures correctly;
Records are made, manually and/or by recording instruments, during manufacture
to demonstrate that all the steps required by the defined procedures and instructions
were in fact taken and that the quantity and quality of the product was as expected.
Any significant deviations are fully recorded and investigated;
Records of manufacture including distribution which enable the complete history of
a batch to be traced, are retained in a comprehensible and accessible form;
The distribution of the products minimizes any risk to their quality;
A system is available to recall any batch of product from sale or supply;
Complaints about marketed products are examined, the causes of quality defects
investigated and appropriate measures taken in respect of the defective products
and to prevent reoccurrence.

Good Agricultural and Good Collection Practices

To ensure high and reproducible quality of medicinal plant raw material free from
adulterants, toxic contaminants and undesirable micro-organisms, and to respect the
provisions of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
and Flora (CITES), there is a need to establish cultivation of plant material using good
agricultural practices. Under good agricultural practices, the crop of medicinal plants
should receive the bare necessary amount of fertilizers and pesticides, the cultivable area
should be free of industrial pollutants, and all important aspects should be clearly docu-
mented. The collecting personnel should have sufficient knowledge of the plant and ad-
equate botanical training, and should be in good hygiene and health. The equipment and
method used during collection should be such as to check cross-contamination and the
material should be harvested at the stage best to yield highest quality.28

Collection from wild habitat often presents special problems with regard to confu-
sion with similar plants, environment damage and lack of control. The collecting person-
nel are poorly qualified. They should be trained to correctly identify the plants and to
follow sustainable harvesting of wild plants. The collections must comply with regional
and national conservation legislation. Collection methods should ensure optimum condi-
tions for regeneration of the harvested plants and under no circumstances should they
lead to biodiversity degradation. The species that are listed as endangered in CITES must
not be collected unless there is a legitimate reason to do so and the necessary authoriza-
tion of competent authority has been obtained.

The collected material should be free of toxic weeds and delivered as quickly as
possible to the processing location. Proper drying and packaging should be carried out to
check deterioration of quality and risk of pest attack. The material should be stored in a
well ventilated place that restricts the entry of rodents and insects. The control of tem-
perature and humidity should be adequate to the place of storage.
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Regulatory Bottlenecks with Herbal Drugs

Since in many countries herbal medicines are not clearly regulated by law and prod-
ucts are therefore unregistered and not controlled by regulatory bodies, a special licens-
ing system is needed. This should offer opportunities to screen the constituents to demand
proof of quality before marketing and to ensure a correct and safe use, and also to oblige
licence holders to report suspected adverse reactions with a post-marketing surveillance
system.

In 1994, the WHO Office for the Eastern Mediterranean published the Guidelines
for Formulation of National Policy of Herbal Medicines, and in November 1995 WHO
prepared a draft on worldwide review on the regulatory status of traditional herbal medi-
cines.

Major Constraints in Herbal Drug Standardization and Guidelines for Strength-
ening Quality Control

Main Dependence on Wild Sources

 Raw material is primarily collected from wild sources: this results in variable qual-
ity owing to a number of factors such as ecotypic, chemotypic, genotypic and ontogenetic
variations. This can be avoided by resorting to cultivation of medicinal plants used in
herbal drug production. Certification of genuine raw material by an appropriate author-
ity may ensure quality of raw material.

Adulteration and Substitution

Trade in medicinal plants is extremely disorganized and there are deliberate or un-
deliberate attempts to adulterate or substitute a genuine drug. Certification of authentic-
ity of the plant material by a recognized agency in a state or district may assist in making
available the genuine plant material for human consumption.

Multilingual Nomenclature

In Southeast Asian countries, a plant is popularly known by its local name: these
vary widely with the different languages practised in various parts of a country. For this
reason, the medicinal plants wherever used as herbal drugs must be referred to by their
botanical names and authorities.

Public Test Houses for Herbal Drugs

A number of countries at present have complete absence of testing facilities of herbal
drugs. Every state and district needs to encourage establishment of test houses for the
analysis of herbs and herbal drugs. WHO could take the initiative to set up these test
houses initially in some selected national and regional research laboratories which offer
facilities for analysis. Uniform protocols based on herbal pharmacopoeias and WHO
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Guidelines may be adopted and these centres may be authorized to issue certificates of
authentication. An initial investment in this direction could provide a permanent solution
for the establishment of plant drug testing houses in the long run.

Preparation of Herbal Drug Manual or Herbal Pharmacopoeia

There is an urgent need to make available monographs on quality control of each
plant used for herbal drug production. Southeast Asian countries must encourage the
production of their respective herbal pharmacopoeias. WHO has published monographs
on important plants of the world, which can be used as a model for preparing such mono-
graphs in each country. The use of herbal products is very well regulated in the Europe,
and the European Pharmacopoeia contains over 180 monographs on medicinal plants
and their products.

Poor Investment in R&D for Establishing Standards of Herbal Drugs

Very few attempts have been made to evolve standards for herbal drugs. R&D insti-
tutions engaged in herbal drug development must give priority to setting internationally
acceptable standards for plant drugs.

Lack of Safety Evaluation Facilities

Quite a number of herbal drugs are introduced without confirmation or establish-
ment of safety aspects. Facilities for establishing safety of herbal drugs need to be made
available.

Absence of Herbal Drug Regulations

Many countries of Africa, Latin America and Southeast Asia have not yet framed regu-
lations for production, quality control, distribution and sale of herbal medicines. There are
sometimes unsupported claims of use of herbal drugs or exaggerated therapeutic claims. In
the absence of herbal drug regulations in the country, such exploitation cannot be checked.

Lack of Trained Manpower

In most countries, the state drug testing laboratories do not have the appropriate
trained manpower for undertaking quality control of herbal drugs. The absence of stand-
ards for herbal drugs and lack of trained staff hampers implementation of any regulation
on quality control of herbal drugs.

Conclusions

WHO and the Southeast Asian region have long realized the potential value of tradi-
tional remedies including medicinal plants (herbal drugs) which constitute the greater
part of traditional medicines.
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In dealing with traditional/herbal medicine, it is the aim of WHO to provide safe and
effective remedies for use in primary health care. Consequently, countries supported by
WHO should place special emphasis on the utilization of herbal medicines by establishing
a fixed-term plan for activity on Standardization and Quality Control of Herbal Medi-
cines. The objective of this activity should be to assure the quality of herbal medicines,
particularly those widely and commonly used by local populations, and to promote their
utilization in primary health-care programmes by:

Initiation of steps towards the establishment of national policies and planning strat-
egies for overall domestic development of herbal drugs on aspects such as promotion
of the use of herbal medicines in national health-care delivery systems, establish-
ment of regulatory authorities and steps towards improvement of agricultural and
industrial production;
Development of methodologies for assessing efficacy of medicinal plants;
Development of regulatory mechanisms for introducing plant-derived drugs and herbal
preparations from traditional pharmacopoeias into health-care delivery systems;
Developing programmes and strategies for the improvement of traditional medi-
cines by setting standards and quality-control procedures for the production of herbal
drugs on industrial scale to meet primary health-care needs;
Development of agro- and process-technologies and sharing the innovations among
countries of the region, as well as development of quality control, safety standards,
standardization of bioassay procedures and implementation of regulatory require-
ments;
Promoting cultivation using good agricultural practices and employing appropriate
post-harvest technology to maintain quality of raw material for production of herbal
medicines and preparing manuals on cultivation, production and quality of herbal
medicines for common use;
Human resource development by imparting training and initiatives leading to the
development of indigenous skills and capabilities to adopt and innovate methods for
establishing quality control of herbal drugs;
Conducting systematic surveys and exploration of natural resources to have assured
supply of quality raw materials for herbal drug production to stimulate investment
in this sector;
Establishment of mechanisms for regional cooperation for preservation, propaga-
tion, crop improvement of medicinal plants in cooperation with international or-
ganizations;
Collation of exchange of information, establishment of regional databases on plants,
exchanging herbal material used for reference purposes and establishment at
sub-regional and international levels of information networks covering technical
and other aspects.
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Chapter 10
European Harmonization Efforts for the Quality of
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

by Arnold Vlietinck

Introduction

The legal situation regarding herbal medicinal products varies from country to country.
In some, they are well-established, whereas in others they are regarded as food and thera-
peutic claims are not allowed.1 For classification of herbal medicinal products, factors
such as product description in a pharmacopoeia monograph, its prescription status, claim
of a therapeutic effect or period of use are considered by the regulatory authorities. Some
countries draw a distinction between officially approved and officially recognized prod-
ucts, under which the latter can be marketed without further scientific assessment by the
authorities.

In countries where herbal medicinal products are neither registered nor controlled
by regulatory bodies, a special licensing system is needed. Its goals would be to enable
health authorities to screen constituents, demand proof of quality before allowing mar-
keting, ensure correct and safe use, and also oblige licence-holders to report suspected
adverse reactions within a post-marketing surveillance system.2, 3

The situations in Europe and in the USA are diametrically opposed, and a brief
assessment of the situation in the USA can allow appreciation of European Union (EU)
effort to ensure quality of herbal medicinal products marketed within its Member States.

Legislative Framework in the USA

In the past, most herbal medicinal products were regulated as food, and only a few
were listed by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in Over-the-Counter (OTC) mono-
graphs.

The Nutrition Labelling and Education Act (NLEA) of 1990 required all food manu-
facturers to include nutritional labelling, and the FDA to establish criteria for approving
health benefit labelling for foods. The intention of the NLEA was to increase the amount
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of information available to the consumers. However, the FDA took an aggressive stance
and planned to regulate food supplements as drugs. As a result, an exemption to the
NLEA was introduced noting that vitamins, minerals, herbs and similar nutritional sub-
stances are consumed differently from conventional food, and thus should be subject to
more lenient standards of evidence for their health benefits.

In 1994, the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA) came into
force. This established that dietary supplements may be useful in preventing chronic dis-
eases and therefore help to limit long-term health-care costs. Herbs and other botanicals,
vitamins and minerals now fall under the definition of dietary supplements and include all
such products presented in dosage forms such as capsule, tablet, liquid, etc., and those
not presented as a conventional food, but labelled as dietary supplement.

The law provides that a dietary supplement is considered to be a food that does not
need pre-market approval by the FDA unlike a food additive that does need this approval.
A statement on the label of a dietary supplement is permitted if a benefit is claimed
related to a classical nutrient deficiency, if the role of the nutrient or the dietary ingredi-
ent is established, or if the mechanism of action to maintain a biological function is
characterized. In addition, however, it needs to be clearly stated that this statement has
not been evaluated by the FDA, and that this product is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease. Furthermore, the ingredients, e.g. the plants or parts of
plants and their quantity, must be clearly stated. If the dietary supplement claims to
conform to standards laid down in an official compendium (United States Pharmaco-
poeia) but fails to meet them, then the product is regarded as misbranded. This also
applies to a product that is not covered by an official compendium and fails to match the
identity, strength, quality and purity as stated on its label.

The new law provides for the establishment of an Office of Dietary Supplements
within the National Institutes of Health which should explore the role of dietary supple-
ments to improve health, and should promote scientific studies of the benefits of dietary
supplements.

At present, the possibilities for marketing a herbal medicinal product as a drug and
claiming its medicinal value are low, because the FDA does not accept bibliographic
evidence of effectiveness, but prefers randomized controlled trials as evidence of efficacy.

Legislative Framework in Europe

The EU has developed a comprehensive legislative network to facilitate the free
movement of persons, services, food and capital within its Member States. According to
Council Directives 65/65/EEC and 75/318/EEC, pharmaceutical products require pre-
marketing approval before gaining access to the market. Requirements for the documen-
tation of quality, safety, and efficacy, the dossier and expert reports are laid down in
Council Directive 91/507/EEC. Council Directive 75/319/EEC obliged the Member States
to check all products on the market at that time, with a deadline of 12 years, to determine
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whether they meet the requirements of these directives. Different countries have taken
different approaches in reviewing herbal medicinal products.4

Harmonization Efforts

In the European Community, two new registration procedures for human and veteri-
nary medicinal products to achieve free movement of medicines within the EU common
market have been established.

In the centralized procedure, which is compulsory for medicinal products derived
from biotechnology and available at the request of companies for other innovative prod-
ucts (not for well-established products), applications are submitted directly to the Euro-
pean Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products (EMEA) in London. Their assess-
ment is conveyed to the Commission for transformation into a market authorization ap-
plicable to the whole EU. This procedure does not apply to well-established products.

The decentralized procedure, applicable to conventional medicinal products, is based
on the principle of mutual recognition of national authorization. This procedure provides,
as a general rule, that an assessment by one national authority should be sufficient for
subsequent registration in other Member States. Under this procedure, the Summary of
Product Characteristics (SPC), approved by the first authority, must be taken into ac-
count. If difference in evaluation occurs between national authorities, a decision will be
reached through a European Community procedure. For herbal medicinal products, uniform
criteria regarding assessment of safety and efficacy do not exist at present at European level,
and therefore there is only a guideline for the quality of herbal medicinal products.

European Scientific Cooperative on Phytotherapy (ESCOP)

The European Scientific Cooperative on Phytotherapy was founded in 1989, with
main objectives to establish harmonized criteria for the assessment of herbal medicinal
products, to support scientific research and to contribute to the acceptance of phytotherapy
at European level.

The ESCOP Scientific Committee, comprised of delegates from each Member State,
was first given the task of compiling proposals for monographs summarizing the medici-
nal uses and safety of plant drugs. The first fifteen monographs were published during
1990-92 and submitted for assessment to the Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Prod-
ucts (CPMP) of the EMEA.

On the advice of the CPMP, the format of the SPC was adopted for subsequent
documentation. Since November 1992, the ESCOP Scientific Committee has been work-
ing on proposals for SPC on individual plant drugs, primarily those for which European
or National Pharmacopoeial Monographs exist.

In preparing drafts, the ESCOP Scientific Committee has the advantage that it can
incorporate the views, knowledge and experience, not only of different nationalities, but
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also of individuals from a variety of scientific and professional background. The Commit-
tee has two sub-committees and assesses information from published scientific literature
on each plant drug with the assistance of leading researchers on specific plants, who are
invited to the meetings of the Committee for discussion and critical evaluation of the
literature. Drafts prepared by the sub-committees are then circulated to an independent
Board of Supervising Editors for appraisal. Where appropriate, comments are incorpo-
rated into the final version. By the end of 1999, no fewer than six fascicules comprising
ten SPC each had been published.

Although after thorough assessment the CPMP published only four ESCOP monographs
on anthraquinone laxatives in May 1994, many other ESCOP monographs have been or are
being assessed by the EMEA Working Group on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPWG).
These are then drafted as core SPC and distributed as working documents. In this way, no
fewer than 16 ESCOP monographs have been assessed and distributed by the HMPWG.

EMEA Working Group on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPWG)

In 1997, the European Parliament and the European Commission requested the
creation of a working group on herbal medicinal products at  the EMEA. On the proposal
of the EMEA Executive Director, the Management Board established an ad hoc working
group on herbal medicinal products at the EMEA in June 1997 to address the issue of
quality, safety and efficacy of herbal products.

Consequent to the 1997-98 report on the activities of the ad hoc working group on
herbal medicinal products, the Management Board in February 1999 endorsed the pro-
posal to make the group to become a permanent working party of the EMEA.

A new mandate of the EMEA HMPWP has been drawn up, bearing in mind the
intention of the European Commission to improve the existing regulatory framework for
mutual recognition as a part of the review of the European Marketing Authorization
System, and to introduce a new directive on traditional herbal medicinal products.

Mandate for the EMEA Working Party on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPWP):

The revised mandate for the HMPWP has been adopted by the EMEA Management
Board in December 2001 (EMEA/HMPWP/76/01). The main thrusts of the mandate are
to facilitate mutual recognition of marketing authorizations in the field of herbal medici-
nal products and minimize CPMP arbitrations, and to give technical advice in the prepa-
ration of a future EU directive on traditional herbal medicinal products and support its
implementation:

By creating a forum for exchange of experience in the field of herbal medicinal
products  among Member States;
By providing guidance to competent authorities for the assessment of herbal medici-
nal products; and
By providing guidance to applicants on marketing authorizations for herbal medici-
nal products.
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To serve these purposes, the following tasks will be continued:

Development of new guidance and common criteria for interpretation on how to
adequately prove quality, safety and efficacy of herbal medicinal products, with par-
ticular reference to:
- new scientific data;
- well-established use of herbal medicinal products as referred to in bibliographic
applications for marketing authorizations making use of scientific literature, WHO,
ESCOP and European Pharmacopoeial monographs wherever they exist.
Establishment and regular update of a common understanding of existing legisla-
tion and guidelines with relevance to herbal medicinal products. In particular, the
HMPWP will discuss:
- the suitability of relevant parts of the Notice to Applicants;
- the application of Community legislation on well-established medicinal products to
herbal medicinal products;
- the existing provisions in the Good Manufacturing Practices of herbal medicinal
products and starting materials;
- theexisting quality, safety and efficacy guidelines for herbal medicinal products;
and
- the need to further develop European Pharmacopoeial monographs in collabora-
tion with the European Pharmacopoeia.
Advice given upon request to the Mutual Recognition Facilitation Group (MRFG)
and upon request to the CPMP in case of arbitration on herbal medicinal products.
Advice given upon request to the European Commission on relevant proposals for
legislative amendments.

Herbal Medicinal Products in the European Union 2000-2001

A compilation of documents prepared from 1997 to 1999 by the HMPWG were
presented in a report available from EMEA, while the results obtained in 2000-2001 are
given below:6

Regulatory Aspects

Final Comments for the Revision of Notice to Applicants (NTA):

The ad hoc HMPWG suggested the inclusion of tabular formats specific to herbal
medicinal products in the Notice to Applicants Vol. 2B Part I C1 (EMEA/HMPWP/16/99).

Integration into the Common Technical Document (CTD), July 2001:

The CTD is an internationally agreed format for applications to be submitted to
regulatory authorities in Europe, the USA and Japan - the three International Confer-
ences on Harmonization (ICH) regions. From 1 July 2003, all new applications should be
made in accordance with the EU-CTD presentation outlined in the 2001 edition of NTA,
Vol. 2B or its updates. In the meantime, companies are encouraged to use and switch to
the CTD format as soon as possible.
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Legislative Initiatives

Directive on traditional herbal medicinal products, draft No. 3, May 2001 marks
significant changes in the policy of the European Commission. The highlights of the draft are:

The title of the Directive has been changed from traditional medicinal products to
traditional herbal medicinal products. This change restricts the accommodation of
the traditional medicines derived from animal and mineral sources;
A new clause in Article 3 of the Directive strictly limits the sale of OTC products
directly to the public without the intervention of trained herbalists;
Clause 3 in Article 5 of the Directive has been deleted to simplify the registration of
herbal medicinal products; and
The important role of the centralized committee has been emphasized by the inclu-
sion of the sentence, “It shall fulfil further responsibilities conferred upon it by this
Directive and other Community law, in particular with regard to the implementation
of Commission Directive 1999/83/EC as far as herbal medicinal products are con-
cerned” in Article 14 of the Directive.

Quality Issues

The following quality issues have been addressed during the period:

The document on Good Agricultural Practices (GAP), issued by the European Herb
Growers Association (Europam) of 5 August 1998, formed the basis for Good Agri-
cultural and Collection Practices for the starting material of herbal origin (EMEA/
HMPWG/31/99);
Previous comments released by the Working Party including comments on the draft
directive on the GMP guide for starting materials of medicinal products and inspec-
tion manufacturers (EMEA/HMPWG/17/99) and comments on the GAP document
from Europam, 5 August 1998 (EMEA/HMPWG/18/99);
The GMP inspectors services agreed at their meeting on 10 May 2001 that the
Annex 7 “GMP Provisions on Herbal Medicinal Products” (EMEA/HMPWG/7/99)
could be revised. A general statement that pharmaceutical producers should follow
GAP should be included, rather than a binding text which would be impossible to
implement. This modification was proposed at the meeting of HMPWG in July 2001;
and
The note for guidance on quality of herbal medicinal products (CPMP 28/19/00 and
CVMP/814/00) and the note for guidance on specifications (CPMP/QWP/2820/00
and CVMP/815/00) were finalized. These documents were prepared by the HMPWG,
reviewed by the Quality Working Party (QWP) and endorsed by the CPMP and the
CVMP.

The HMPWG also exchanged information and promoted a common understanding
of existing guidance and legislation (EMEA/181123/00/Rev.3) on the use of excipients in
herbal teas; large variation in specifications of markers; quality of water (potable water
versus purified water) to be used in preparation of extracts and finished products; and
acceptability of reference to organic farming in either labelling or package leaflet of a
herbal medicinal product.
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The revision includes references to Note for guidance on quality of water for phar-
maceutical use (CPMP/QWP/158/01 and CVMP/115/01) and the minutes of the 49th

Pharmaceutical Committee Meeting with regards to mention of organic farming and
accreditation logos. Communication with external partners such as the annual hearing
with interested European associations from industry, scientific societies, health profes-
sionals and consumer organizations is much welcomed.

European Pharmacopoeia

At the Nice Conference in November 2000 on the Quality Evaluation of Herbal
Medicinal Products, a number of issues were raised for consideration by the European
Directorate for the Quality of Medicines (EDQM). These include microbial purity, water
quality for the production of extracts, mycotoxins, pesticides and heavy metals. The mi-
crobial quality of pharmaceutical preparations is included in the topics for harmoniza-
tion with Japan and the USA under ICH, and the European Pharmacopoeia is the coordi-
nating pharmacopoeia. A harmonization proposal for the test methods has been pre-
sented in Pharmeuropa 13-1.

A proposal for acceptance criteria for the various categories of preparation (includ-
ing herbal drug preparations) is being developed and will be published for comments.

The draft on extracts and tinctures was published in the October 2000 issue of
Pharmeuropa for comments. The comments were discussed at a special session of the
European Pharmacopoeia in June 2001, with the aim of presenting a revised text for
adoption to the Commission of the European Pharmacopoeia.

The fourth edition of the European Pharmacopoeia has been published in both book
and CD-ROM form. It came into force on 1 January 2002. Four supplements to the
edition have been published to date. The online version is also available on internet.

Conclusion

At levels of both the EMEA and the European Pharmacopoeial Commission, much
effort has been made to improve the European legislation and address the specific re-
quirements of herbal medicinal products. The mutual recognition and bibliographic ap-
plication for herbal medicinal products has been adopted in the light of experience gath-
ered by competent authorities and applicants.

New legislation on traditional medicinal products at European level has been started
and will be implemented soon.

The distinction between traditional medicinal products and food supplements con-
taining herbal medicinal products without nutritional value but having physiological ac-
tivity remains vague and controversial, and regulation at Member State national level
remains appropriate for the time being.
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Chapter 11
Scope and Potential of Bio-pesticides in the Emerging
Environmental Concern

by Chika Ukwe

Introduction

In the last decade, one of the essential goals set by most governments of emerging
and developing countries to gauge their success in governance has remained the ability to
satisfy the food needs and infrastructure facility requirement of their citizens.

Owing to a combination of factors including natural disasters (drought and
desertification, famine, pest infestation, global climatic changes and its associated im-
pact on global warming, etc.) and man-made disasters (wars, resource conflicts, irra-
tional resource exploitation and unsustainable government policies), emerging and devel-
oping countries have found it increasingly difficult to meet their food and basic service
needs.

Most emerging and developing countries are largely dependent on agriculture as a
mean for generating foreign exchange and income to meet the needs of governance. Ag-
riculture accounts for a significant portion of the total gross domestic products (GDP) of
most developing countries, reaching about 40% GDP of Nigeria. Thus, it could be rightly
said that agriculture has continued to remain a significant sector in the economy of
emerging and developing countries. For instance, agriculture has remained the driving
force of the Ethiopian economy with 90% of the population dependent on farming for
their livelihood. Resource and environmental constraints have raised concerns regarding
the capacity of the agricultural sector to respond to the demands placed on it and on its
sustainability. Part of the concern is with the feedback of the environmental impact of
agricultural intensification on agricultural production itself. These include degradation
and loss of soil resources due to erosion, water logging and salinity associated with irri-
gation, co-evolution of pests and pathogens associated with the use of chemical controls,
impact of global climate change and loss of biological diversity.1

Recently, the amount of food produced by these countries has not been sufficient to
satisfy their needs: this has resulted in widespread food shortages as in sub-Saharan
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Africa. The ever-increasing population in these countries has worsened the situation. This
has necessitated the urgency on governments to increase food production within the lim-
its of available resources, funds and arable lands. The response of the international com-
munity to reported cases of food shortages as a result of famine, drought and desertification,
internecine wars, and huge pest infestations has been in the massive “donation” of agri-
cultural produce and synthetic chemical pesticides, and to curb hunger and control the
incidence of pest infestation. In Ethiopia, most development agencies have provided pes-
ticides as part of their food security programmes because losses to pests are often high in
cereal crops, particularly during outbreaks of migratory pests such as locusts, armyworms
and grain-eating quelea birds.2

While this strategy adopted by developed countries in solving the food shortages
faced by emerging and developing countries may have paid off in the short run, it has left
huge environmental problems for these countries to deal with in the long run. The major-
ity of these “donated” pesticides have been found to be toxic to humans and persist for a
long time in the environment (air, land and water). Despite a ten-fold increase in the use
of chemical insecticides since World War II, the loss of food and fibre crops to insects has
risen from 7 to 13%.2 Due to their ability to persist, bio-accumulate and disperse over
long distances, these chemical pesticides and their by-products have been termed persist-
ent organic pollutants (POPs).

Demand and Distribution of Synthetic Chemical Pesticides

The increasing use of a wide range of toxic chemicals deliberately released into the
environment is causing widespread concern about their impact on human health and the
damage caused to the environment, particularly in emerging and developing countries,
which lack appropriate resources to minimize the risks and rectify problems.3 The pesti-
cides in emerging and developing countries are sprayed on a variety of foods (e.g. maize,
rice, soybean) and non-food crops (e.g. cotton and tobacco) of which large amounts are
exported to developed countries. Although pesticides can be beneficial to society, they can
be dangerous if used carelessly or not stored properly.4

There has been a substantial increase since the 1940’s in chemical pesticide sales
and use in both developed and developing countries; predictions are that pesticide use will
continue to grow over the next five years. Large quantities of pesticides are exported
from developed countries to emerging and developing countries and these exports are
increasing each year.3 Sadly, many of these exported pesticides have been banned, restricted
or not registered for use in the country of manufacture. Exports include significant amount of
chemicals classified as “hazardous” or “extremely hazardous” to human health by the World
Health Organization (WHO). In 1996, ten companies controlled over 80% of the global
agrochemical market valued at US$ 30 bn in 1995. About 25% of agrochemical sales are in
emerging and developing countries and this figure is increasing.2 Some countries, such as
India, have the ability to manufacture their own pesticides and use or export these pesticides,
many of which have long been banned in developed countries.3
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In Nigeria, there is the difficulty of accurately quantifying the demand for pesticides due
to the reluctance of agrochemical sellers and companies to release data on pesticides sales
and use in the country.5 Almost all the pesticides used in Nigeria are still imported while the
indigenous agrochemical companies are engaged in blending or mixing of imported materi-
als. Only five companies in Nigeria are primarily involved in the blending and distribution of
agrochemicals. These companies are affiliates of international chemical companies (Table 1).5

Table 1: Chemical companies involved in blending and distributing pesticides
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The storage and handling of pesticides, even when products are in good condition,
present significant hazards to those working with the pesticides, the public at large and
the environment.6 The adherence to good practices and guidelines such as those produced
by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the Global
Crop Protection Federation, an umbrella body representing major pesticides manufactur-
ers based in Europe, the USA and Japan, can minimize risks by eliminating exposure, or
reducing it to a minimum.6

Public Health Risks Associated with Pesticides

The effects of POPs on health and the environment range from acute toxicity to
intergenerational endocrine disrupting effects.6 The poor storage and leakage of obsolete
pesticides result in greater human exposure and environmental contamination than would
normally be the case. The former FAO Director General, Dr. Jacques Diouf, captures
succinctly the health risks associated with chemical pesticides saying, “Many pesticides
that have been banned or whose use has been severely restricted in industrialized coun-
tries are still marketed and used in developing countries. These chemicals pose serious
risks to the health of millions of farmers and the environment”. It appears that a signifi-
cant proportion of the pesticides used in emerging and developing countries on food and
non-food crops are WHO class 1a (extremely hazardous) or class 1b (highly hazardous),
and individuals apply many of these with little or no training in safe application or stor-
age. Although FAO recommends that WHO 1a and 1b pesticides should not be used in
developing countries, they are cheaper than less hazardous alternatives and therefore
used most oftenly.3 The consumption of food with high levels of chemical pesticide residues
can cause acute poisoning while the chronic effects of consuming lower levels of pesti-
cides over a long period of time are still not fully known.3 The effects of pesticide residues
on foods are a concern for both developed and developing countries.
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It has also been reported that synthetic chemical pesticides have continued to pose
major human and environmental risks particularly in the developing world despite progress
made in producing more efficacious and safe pesticides.7 A survey by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regarding pesticides used in and around the
home revealed some significant findings:

Almost half, 47%, of all households with children under the age of five had at least
one pesticide stored in an unlocked cabinet, less than 4 feet off the ground (i.e.
within the reach of children); and
Approximately 75% of households without children under the age of five also stored
pesticides in an unlocked cabinet, less than 4 feet off the ground (i.e. within the
reach of children). This number is especially significant because 13% of all pesti-
cide-poisoning incidents occur in homes other than the child’s home.

Studies of farmers and their families repeatedly show that there is a high risk of
exposure to toxic pesticides through lack of protective clothing, leaking spray equipment,
mixing and application of pesticides with bare hands, and storage of pesticides with
food.3 Recent estimates suggest that pesticides account for more than 20,000 fatalities
yearly, most of which occur in emerging and developing countries, making agriculture
one of the world’s most hazardous industries.8 In 1985, WHO estimated that there were
3 mn acute, severe pesticide poisonings and 20,000 accidental deaths each year. In 1990,
the estimated cases of acute occupational pesticide poisoning in emerging and developing
countries reached 25 mn each year.9 With the continued increase in the use of pesticides,
it is to be expected that this figure will also increase.

The International Labour Organization (ILO) report of 1996 draws attention to
dangers in the agricultural sector, where pesticides cause 14% of all known occupational
injuries and 10% of all fatal injuries.2 About 50% of all pesticides related illness and
72.5% of recorded fatal pesticide poisoning occurs in emerging and developing countries,
although these countries account for only 25% of the pesticides used worldwide.10 The
recognized authorities have classified 60 pesticide active ingredients as carcinogenic to
some degree, and 118 as disrupting hormonal balance.2

A study carried out in Ethiopia for instance revealed that there were significantly
lower levels of cholinesterase activity (low levels interfere with the function of the nerv-
ous system and are indications of exposure to POPs) among workers on state farms
confirming absorption of POPs formulation.11 Awareness of pesticide hazards was ex-
tremely low, with only 12% of workers knowing the danger of poisoning and attempting
some precautionary measures. In India, hundreds of people die from pesticide poisoning
each year. A survey of pesticides residues in food samples collected in 12 states found
residues in 85% of samples with 43% above the recommended doses.12 A seven-year
study by the Indian Council of Medical Research released in 1993 analyzed 2,205 cow
and buffalo milk samples from 12 states. Hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH/lindane) was
detected in about 85% of the samples, with up to 41% of the samples exceeding tolerance
limits. DDT residues were detected in 82% of the samples and 37% contained residues
above the limit of 0.05 mg/kg, in some cases 44 times higher at 2.2 mg/kg.13
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Environmental Risks and Pest Management

The environmental issues associated with the use of chemical pesticides against lo-
cust and similar pests are reviewed by Ritchie and Dobson and Berger and Associates.14,15

Considering questions of environmental risks when actions are taken against pests has
become increasingly important. Environmental risk involves technical understanding of
risks, public perceptions, and public influence, as well as fundamental questions regard-
ing the principles and goals for pest management.16 A study by Scott et al.17 has indicated
that the integration of laboratory and field toxicity testing and biomonitoring methodolo-
gies are needed to provide holistic environmental risk assessment for pesticides. Applica-
tion of this method in the environmental risk assessment for three classes of pesticides:
organochlorines-endosulfan, pyrethroids; fenvalerate; and organophosphates-
azinphosmethyl have been demonstrated in assessing the effects of non-point source agri-
cultural run-off on sensitive estuarine tidal creek fauna in South Carolina.17 According to
Scott et al.,17 the study reported that over a three-year period, the integration of the
approach provided significant data to assist environmental regulators trying to control
recurrent problems of agricultural run-off effects in the Leadenwah creek and other ar-
eas of South Carolina, the USA.

As pointed out by Perkins in his book Insects, Experts, and the Insecticide Crisis, the
goal of many workers in pest management is to address the needs of farmers.18 An estimated
one-third of global agricultural production valued at several billion dollars is destroyed annu-
ally by over 20,000 species of field and storage pests.19,20 The post-harvest losses are much
higher in the tropics because of the more favourable climates, which offer storage insects
optimum temperature and humidity conditions for their development and reproduction.21

The synthetic chemical pesticides have been used to eradicate pest infestation of
agricultural produce and in disease control due to their effectiveness, relatively long shelf-
life, and the ease with which they can be transported, stored and applied.22 These have at
the same time contributed to reduction of incidence of pest infestation of crops, but have
also resulted in serious problems such as toxicity to humans, pollution of soils, water and
air,22-24 and the development of pesticide resistance necessitating the use of larger and
larger doses at increasing cost to the farmer and to society as a whole.22,25,26

The pesticide residues may also contaminate surface water bodies as well as aqui-
fers in areas with high water tables.27-29 Methyl bromide for instance has been reported to
reduce soil biodiversity and cause air pollution in neighbouring areas, and is classified as
an ozone-depleting substance.27 The environmental contamination is prohibitively expen-
sive to remedy. A major goal of pest management should be to minimize environmental
impacts of the use of pesticides through development of national pesticide policies, pesti-
cide risk awareness-raising, and risk reduction through integrated pest management.16
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International Concern and Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs)

The growth in world trade of chemicals during the 1960’s and 1970’s has led to
increasing concerns about the risks of using hazardous chemicals, one example being
pesticides in emerging and developing countries which did not have the necessary exper-
tise or infrastructures to ensure their safe use.30

Numerous hazardous synthetic pesticides are classified as persistent organic pollut-
ants. POPs are a class of chemicals that persist in the environment, are capable of long-
range transport, bio-accumulate in human and animal tissue and have significant im-
pacts on the human health and environment, even at low concentrations.

Over the years, increasing evidence of the damage caused by these classes of pesti-
cides to human health and environment has been reported and has received the attention
of the international community.29 These pesticides are highly mobile, and do not respect
arbitrary geopolitical boundaries. An approach of joint management within a
transboundary will be of benefit on local/regional and global scales and is being de-
manded urgently. Recognizing the inherent dangers in the continued use of synthetic chemi-
cal pesticides, the international community under guidance of the United Nations (UN)
initiated action in the early 1990s on a much wider geographical scale to achieve a
reduction in the levels of POPs and indeed pesticides. These concerns led to the develop-
ment of the International Code of Conduct on the Distribution and Use of Pesticides by
FAO, and the London Guidelines for the Exchange of Information on Chemicals on Inter-
national Trade by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP). The concerted
international actions have also resulted in the adoption of several conventions and protocols
related to pesticides management. Some of these include the POPs protocol to the Con-
vention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution in 1998, the Global Programme of
Action for the protection of the marine environment from land-based activities in 1995,
the Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure (PIC), and more recently the
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants in May 2001.17

The objective of the Stockholm Convention on POPs is to protect human health and
the environment from these pollutants. The Convention is global in scope and multimedia
in coverage, which means that it promotes reduction and elimination of “total releases”
to all media: air, land and water. It initially focuses on twelve chemicals (nine of which
are pesticides), which can be grouped into the following three categories:7

Pesticides: aldrin, chlordane, DDT, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor, hexachlorobenzene
(also an industrial chemical and unintentional by-product), mirex and toxaphene;
Industrial chemicals: polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) - also unintended by-prod-
ucts; and
Unintended by-products: dioxins and furans.

The United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) participated ac-
tively in all the interagency cooperative events, international meetings and intergovern-
mental negotiating committees that led to the intergovernmental negotiations for the
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preparation of the Stockholm Convention and has been recognized by the Global Environ-
ment Facility (GEP) as a POPs implementing agency owing to its comparative advantage
in this field.7

Obsolete Pesticide Stocks and Disposal Efforts

The obsolete pesticides are defined as stocked pesticides that can no longer be used
for their original purpose or any other purpose and therefore require disposal.31 FAO has
warned that huge amounts of obsolete and unused pesticides continue to threaten human
health and the environment in many emerging and developing countries. FAO has urged
the international community to increase its efforts to solve “this environmental tragedy”.
The stocks of obsolete pesticides are present in the majority of emerging and developing
countries and the quantities in individual countries range from a few tonnes to several
thousands.31 In 1994, FAO conducted an inventory of obsolete pesticide stocks in Africa
and the Near East. The recent estimates from FAO suggest that there are more than
100,000 tonnes of obsolete pesticides in emerging and developing countries, with 20,000
tonnes in Africa. The amount of stocks in the Near East countries is estimated at 5,000
tonnes.6 The enormous stocks of pesticide waste also exist in Eastern Europe and parts of
the former Soviet Union; several countries in Asia and Eastern Europe have stocks in
excess of 5,000 tonnes each. Owing to environmentally sound disposal facilities, stocks
are constantly increasing, some over 30 years old. In Africa particularly, large propor-
tions of obsolete pesticides are leftover from earlier foreign assistance programmes. They
can no longer be used because they are now banned or have deteriorated as a result of
prolonged storage.

The storage conditions in emerging and developing countries rarely meet interna-
tional standards. In many countries, pesticide containers are kept in the open; containers
deteriorate and leak their content into the soil, contaminating soil, water and groun
dwater.31 Most stocks are located in urban areas or near water bodies putting groundwater,
irrigation and drinking water at risk.6 Many of these chemicals are so toxic that a few
grams could poison thousands of people or contaminate a large area. Among the highly
toxic and persistent pesticides in obsolete stocks identified by FAO were aldrin, DDT,
dieldrin, endrin, HCH, lindane, malathion, parathion and others.6

According to FAO, in Africa and the Near East only 1,511 tonnes have been dis-
posed of in 10 countries (Niger, Uganda, Madagascar, Mozambique, Zanzibar, Yemen,
Tanzania, Zambia, Seychelles, Mauritania). In Nigeria, a collaborative effort between
UNIDO, FAO and the Federal Ministry of Environment led to the organization in early
2001 of an awareness-building workshop on hazardous waste and obsolete pesticide stocks.
This is being followed by an inventory-training workshop on obsolete pesticides and haz-
ardous wastes, which will lead to a full inventory of obsolete pesticide stocks in Nigeria
before disposal.

The total costs to remove obsolete pesticides in Africa alone are estimated at more
than US$ 100 mn. The preferred way to dispose of obsolete pesticides is high tempera-
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ture incineration. None of the emerging and developing countries, except for a few re-
cently industrialized, have facilities for the safe and environmentally sound disposal of
pesticides. Instead, these are repacked and shipped to a country with a hazardous waste
destruction facility. Unless prevention occurs, FAO has warned, it is likely that accumula-
tion of hazardous pesticides in the environment will continue unabated since the world-
wide sales of pesticides increased substantially in the mid-1990s.

The main causes for the accumulation of pesticides according to FAO are:

Pesticides banned while in storage;
Inability to forecast pest outbreaks and excessive donations;
Unsuitable products or packaging;
Poor assessment of pesticides requirements (donations made out of season);
Inadequate coordination among and within aid agencies;
Inadequate storage facilities and poor stock management;
Ineffective or wrong pesticide formulations; and
Aggressive sales practices and commercial interests of the pesticide industry.31

The long-term solution to disposal problems lies in preventing accumulation of obso-
lete pesticides, according to FAO. The stocks should be kept as small as possible and
pesticide use should be drastically reduced. FAO has called upon its members to apply
integrated pest management and to reduce the use of pesticides wherever possible.

Integrated Pest Management (IPM): A Paradigm Shift in Pest Control

Integrated pest management is an approach to pest control that utilizes regular
monitoring to determine if and when treatments are needed. The approach employs physical,
mechanical, cultural, biological, chemical, and educational tactics while minimizing eco-
nomic, environmental, and human health risks, to keep pest numbers low enough to pre-
vent unacceptable damage or annoyance.32-35

Control programmes for eradicating pests have failed, especially in emerging and
developing countries largely for economic and other reasons. Prior to the latter decades
of the 19th century, farmers relied almost exclusively on cultural methods such as crop
rotation in their efforts to control pests. Chemical controls began in the 1870s with the
development of arsenical and copper-based insecticides. The use of biological control
dates from the late 1880s when the Vedelia beetle (from Australia) was introduced to
control the California citrus pest, the cottony cushion scale.1 Efforts were also made to
identify, develop and introduce pest-resistant crop varieties and animal breeds.

During the 1950s, increasing evidence suggested that the benefits of the pesticides
introduced in earlier years had been obtained at a substantial cost. These included not
only the increase in resistance to pest control chemicals in target populations and the
destruction of beneficial insects, but also  direct and indirect effects on wildlife populations
and human health.1
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IPM has emerged as the solution to the pesticide crisis, and requires skill in pest
monitoring and understanding of insect ecology. In IPM programmes, treatments are not
made according to a predetermined schedule but only when and where monitoring has
indicated that the pest will cause unacceptable economic, medical, or aesthetic damage.
The treatments are chosen and timed to be most effective and least hazardous to non-
target organisms and the general environment. However, expectations regarding possible
dramatic reductions in pesticide use, achieved without significant decline in crop yields as
a result of adoption of IPM, have not been realized.36-38

It is becoming apparent, however, that the principles of IPM are useful in virtually
any situation where a species has been ascribed pest status.35 For example, in nursery and
greenhouse ornamental production, reliance solely on chemical pesticides to limit insect
and disease problems is yielding to IPM. In storage, processing, and distribution systems
for cereal grains, unilateral reliance on chemicals for management of a variety of pests
(insects, rodents, and microorganisms) is evolving towards integrated approaches with
greater emphasis on sanitation, aeration of stored grains, even stocking plans for reduc-
ing infestations once packaged products have reached grocery store shelves.39, 40

Emergence of IPM Programmes: Reversal to Environment-friendly Methods

The use of plants and species of organisms antagonistic to plant pathogens to reduce
pest impacts has a long history.41 The toolbox of IPM approaches includes a wide range
of effective, safe and economical alternatives to the use of POPs pesticides. These include
biological pest control techniques such as pheromone traps and pest-mating disruptors,
augmentation of native beneficial insects and microbial formulations. There are three
general approaches to biological control, importation, augmentation and conservation of
natural enemies. Each of these techniques can be used either alone or in combination in a
biological control programme.41 The biological control agents are generally highly spe-
cific, but some control a wide range of pathogens. Trichoderma spp., for example, control
species of Plasmopara, Pseudoperonospora, Rhizopus, Verticullium, wood rot fungi, etc.42

Increasingly, governments, bilateral donor organizations, and other institutions are
promoting IPM solutions and alternatives to POPs to reduce reliance on toxic pesticides.
Organizations active in this field include UNIDO, FAO, World Bank, UNDP, and UNEP.
In early 1995, these organizations with the exception of UNIDO established the Global
IPM Facility to support research and implementation of IPM systems. The initiative has
assisted the development of farmer-centred IPM programmes in West, East, and South-
ern Africa. It is now expanding to include the Near East, Central Asia and Latin America.

The Lutte Biologique Contre les Locustes et Sauteriaux (LUBILOSA) programme
has developed a biological control method against locust and grasshoppers, consisting of
a fungus, Metarhizium anisoplia var. acridum (flavoviride), a specific and highly virulent
ocust and grasshopper disease.43 The spores of the fungus are produced at the Interna-
tional Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) research station, Cotonou, Benin Republic
and can easily be stored. They are used as a pesticide by mixing them with an oil formu-
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lation and applying them with a standard spinning disc sprayer. Field tests on different
locust and grasshopper species in several countries have revealed the efficacy of the prod-
uct: a consistent high mortality is reached, although achieved speed of kill is less than
with chemical pesticides. In Mali, tests have been conducted in Moudiahand in the Dogon
plateau.44,45 The farmers generally displayed a positive attitude towards the biological control
of locusts and grasshoppers. Most villagers who attended the demonstrations easily recog-
nized its comparatively slower action, but acknowledged its longer persistence.43

Biological control is most effective when combined with other methods such as
solarization and alternative fumigation techniques, the use of certain grafting methods
or resistant varieties. It plays an important role in IPM approaches but, used alone, it
does not meet the requirement of intensive production systems.

IPM strategies incorporating the use of biological control methods and the follow-
ing elements have been shown to be most effective in pest reduction:46

Tissue culture and strict sanitary conditions together with appropriate greenhouse
design;
Use of insect traps and pheromones;
Monitoring of soil nutrients, oxygen content and moisture;
Continuous checking of weather variables;
Use of disease- and insect-resistant varieties;
Use of organic soil amendments, natural pesticides, Tagetes spp. and other trap crops,
cover crops and controlled traffic to growing areas.

Combining an environmentally sound method of soil disinfections such as solarization,
with soil enrichment using beneficial micro-organisms, appears to be particularly prom-
ising.46

The integrated crop production systems have been developed in many parts of the
world and have considerably improved the sustainability of agriculture.27 Over the past
two decades, the Asian and Pacific regions in particular have received assistance through
UNDP/UNIDO and FAO for strengthening the national capabilities in pesticide develop-
ment and safer and effective formulations by replacing toxic, persistent carriers/ingredi-
ents with water-based user and eco-friendly formulations.7 Crop rotation, planting time,
deep ploughing, flooding and water management, fallowing, use of cover crops, fertiliza-
tion and plant-growth substrates are important elements of IPM approaches and can
help in the management of a wide range of pests and diseases, especially as environmen-
tal and health considerations may limit the use of most pesticides.46

Experience with IPM implementation by the Global IPM Facility and others has
shown that participatory approaches that work closely with farmers are the most effec-
tive means of achieving the twin goal of food security and environmentally sustainable
agriculture. Training farmers to understand the ecology of their fields and become IPM
experts enables them to significantly reduce or eliminate the use of highly toxic pesticides
while maintaining yields. The reduction of expenditure on pesticides improves farm in-
come and contributes to household and national food security.47
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Bio-pesticides as Alternatives to Synthetic Chemical Pesticides

The widespread use of chemical pesticides has left (especially in emerging and devel-
oping countries) a painful series of consequences which has made necessary a conscious
search for bio-alternatives today.48 These consequences range from stockpiling and accu-
mulation of stock to field application of pesticides. They also touch on issues of legislation
and non-enforcement as well as ignorance and illiteracy.49

Scope and Potentials

Bio-pesticides are pest-management tools based on beneficial micro-organisms (bac-
teria, viruses, fungi and protozoa), nematodes or other safe biological active ingredients
(Table 2).3 The benefits of bio-pesticides include effective control of insects, plant dis-
eases and weeds, as well as human and environmental safety. These also play an impor-
tant role in providing pest management tools in areas where pesticide resistance, niche
markets and environmental concerns limit the use of chemical pesticide products.

Table2: Some examples of biological control
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Plant pathologists have been highly successful in using antagonists against some
harmful plant pathogens. At least 30 different biological control organisms are currently
available as commercial formulations for suppressing plant diseases.50

Pesticides of Plant Origin

Plants are known to produce contact poisons for rodents and insects, which pen-
etrate the proboscis of the pest especially those with sucking mouths. Natural plant prod-
ucts and their analogues are an important source of new agricultural chemicals 51-55 used
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in the control of insect pests 56 and diseases 55,57-59 with a view to countering the obvious
pollution problems and hazards associated with the use of synthetic pesticides and to
avoid the toxic effects of these chemicals on non-target organisms. Plants with insecti-
cidal and repellent properties such as neem (Azadirachta indica A. Juss.) also offer a
cheap and therefore cost-effective alternative to the large-scale pest control programmes
using organophosphates and other chemicals.60 Nigeria, for instance, is well endowed
with abundant natural plant products that are still to be explored for possible exploita-
tion against major pests that incite diseases and destroy food crops.49

In Ghana for example, Cobbinah recorded a total of 88 plant species used for pest
control in the various farming communities of the Ashanti region.61 The most commonly
mentioned species are Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. M. King & H. Rob., Azadirachta
indica A. Juss., Capscium annuum L., Nicotiana tabacum L., Piper umbellatum L.,
Griffonia simplicifolia (Vahl ex DC.) Baill. and Vernonia amygdalina Delile. Plant parts
such as the leaves of Nicotiana tabacum L. with insect repellent activities have been used
to preserve food crops. Some plants with pest control properties are given in Table 3.

Table 3: Plants with pesticidal properties
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Bio-pesticide R&D in Emerging and Developing Countries

Biological pesticides based on pathogenic micro-organisms specific to their target
pest offer an ecological and effective solution to pest problems. Such bio-pesticides are
an alternative to chemical pesticides, which continue to be used inappropriately, particu-
larly in emerging and developing countries, threatening the environment and human
health.62

The past 20 years have produced an impressive literature on bio-herbicides (almost
all involving fungi). However, use of these materials has been largely disappointing.63 The
USA has registered only three bio-herbicides for commercial use, and these were all
withdrawn subsequently by the manufacturers.63,64 In a recent review on biological con-
trol of weeds, it was concluded that bio-herbicides are still unproven as practical, eco-
nomically viable alternatives to chemical or mechanical weed control.65 Some weed sci-
entists remain optimistic that deployment of indigenous pathogens has considerable po-
tential in weed IPM programmes of emerging and developing countries.66
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If produced, formulated and applied in appropriate ways, bio-pesticides can provide
ecological and effective solutions to pest problems. They have been shown to be effective
in controlling pests that have developed resistance to chemical pesticides, leave little or
no toxic residues, and are generally harmless to beneficial insects and other non-target
organisms. A major benefit is that they are safe for use by humans, and represent a very
much reduced hazard in terms of disposal and reuse. Chemical extracts from the neem
tree (Azadirachta indica A. Juss.) have also been patented as natural insecticides.67

Bio-pesticides have not been adequately evaluated in terms of their costs relative to
their benefits to farmers and others using them.68 Dale (1999) is of the view that mere use
of bio-pesticides in pest control programmes is not proof that they (or other control
methods) are actually necessary. Examples to support this view from both developed 69

and developing countries 70 show that farmers commonly reduce insecticide use by 50 to
100% without any loss in crop yield after switching to IPM. In most cases, the IPM
farmers do not deliberately replace the withdrawn insecticides with other control meth-
ods. This is worth nothing when predicting future trade-offs to pesticides in IPM schemes.68

There is thus the need and further reason for studying plants with pest control prop-
erties: such knowledge, including gene characteristics, will also pave the way for possible
utilization with ensuring environmental advantages and human development, as well as
providing ample evidence of its effectiveness in pest control programmes.

Selected Case Studies of Success in Bio-pesticides Development and Use

By the 1970s, research institutions around the world had started major programmes
to develop new or improved alternatives to conventional pesticides.68 Optimism was high
that future pest control schemes would increasingly incorporate novel methods including
bio-pesticides. More than 90% of total sales of bio-pesticides are Bt (Bacillus thuringiensis)
products.71 Bt is commonly used to control insect pest resistant to conventional insecti-
cides, in glasshouse and urban environments where human exposure is a special concern and
on food crops grown for organic markets.72 Especially attractive markets are the minor (and
often high value) food crops in developed countries. Bt is, nevertheless, a highly important
pest control tool for many farmers, orchardists, foresters, and house owners. About 0.81 mn
hectare of USA crops received Bt treatments in 1992.73

Emerging and developing countries have produced some of the best examples of use
of bio-pesticides. Natural plant products have been used to control insect pests56,74 and
plant diseases in Nigeria and some other West African countries. Cold and hot water leaf
extracts of Carica papaya L. were effective in reducing the growth of powdery mildew
fungi in vitro and in reducing the spread of powdery mildew disease on pepper (Capsicum
annuum L.).58 Anthracnose disease of cowpea caused by Colletotrichum lindemuthianum
was controlled using extracts of Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf and Ocimum gratissimum
L. in Nigeria.23, 24 The anti-fungal potentials of Azadirachta indica A. Juss. against some
pathogenic organisms have been investigated. Amadioha and Obi23 reported that hot wa-
ter infusion of the leaf and oil extracts from the seeds of Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
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significantly reduced spore germination and radial growth of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum
in culture and checked the spread of anthranose disease in cowpea.

Extracts of Azadirachta indica A. Juss. and Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf were
found to possess considerable disease controlling potential, and were recommended for
exploitation as pesticide of plant origin to control soft rot of potato tuber caused by
Rhizophus oryzae in storage.59

Brazilian farmers have obtained exceptional control of the velvet bean caterpillar
Anticarsia gemmatalis, by spraying suspensions of nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) to
soybean Glycine max L. Merr.75 Soybean farmers in some areas of Asia have also been
successful with bio-pesticides, deploying Beauveria bassiana to control the soybean pod
borer Leguminivora glycinivorella. Chinese farmers apply B. bassiana to the soil surface
to infect larvae dropping from the plants over winter.76 However, soybean farmers in
neither Brazil nor China rely entirely on bio-pesticides to control target pests: these sub-
stances are just one component of the IPM programme.68

Policies, Regulatory Frameworks and Registration of Bio-pesticides

A range of recent international conventions are having an impact on policies relat-
ing to biological control.77 Pro-pesticides policies, including subsidies and donations, have
been very common in West Africa.78 Many countries have now adopted IPM as part of
their national crop protection strategy to diversify away from unilateral dependence on
chemical products, promoting alternatives such as microbial insecticides.79

There has been a considerable change in most donor priorities, with more attention
focusing on environmental conservation and protection of biodiversity since the United
Nations Conference on the Environment and Development (UNCED) in Rio de Janeiro in
June 1992.80 The Convention on Biological Diversity has the potential of substantial
impact on the use of biological control agents.81 Some agencies are no longer supporting
pesticides purchase at all because of strong environmentalist lobbies in their countries of
origin.80 The origin of Green Muscle TM, a bio-pesticide, is an example of donor positive
response to public concern over excessive use of synthetic chemical insecticides during
the desert locust plague in the late 1980s.82 According to Langewald and Cherry,80 a
further motive for introduction of microbials to West Africa, as in developed countries, is
development of resistance to chemical insecticides.

In most countries, before a pesticide product can be marketed and used to manage a
pest problem, the product must be registered with a government agency responsible for
regulating the sale, distribution and use of pesticide products.83 For instance, in Nigeria,
four government agencies - the Federal Ministries of Environment and Health, the Na-
tional Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC) and the Factory
Inspectorate Division of the Federal Ministry of Labour and Productivity - regulate and
manage the import, export, use, registration and disposal of chemicals including pesti-
cides in the country. The Pesticide Registration Regulation of 1996 provides the legal
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framework for the registration and use of pesticides in Nigeria.  As awareness of the potential
impact of pesticides on user, consumer and environment developed, the registration of pesti-
cide products became the predominant method for regulating the use of a pesticide product.83

The regulations and guidelines for the registration of microbial pesticides have been
in place in most developed countries for less than 15 years.84 A survey by the Organiza-
tion for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)85 on data requirements for bio-
pesticide registration found that this was well underway for various types of bio-pesti-
cides in OECD member countries, and that many countries had adopted similar require-
ments in structuring their data. The FAO guidelines on the registration of biological pest
control agents86 provided an essential basic framework. They were followed by the FAO
Code of Conduct for the Import and Release of Exotic Biological Control Agents.87 The
regulating applicators of pesticide products include two steps: first, pesticide products
designated for restricted use must be labelled accordingly during registration process;
and secondly, a system of pesticide applicator training and certification must be imple-
mented to ensure that only trained applicators are granted a licence to purchase and use
pesticide products labelled for restricted use.83 Since pesticide regulations differ from
one country to another, guidelines on pesticide regulations are provided by an Interna-
tional Code of Conduct on the Distribution and Use of Pesticides adopted by delegates of
the FAO conference in 1985.88 But while registration of pesticides has become more
predictable in many major markets,89 available information suggests that in Africa, the
pesticide regulatory framework is still poorly developed. Although many countries in
West Africa do have their own framework, few have the resources to adequately imple-
ment or polish the system.80

In the USA, the EPA published in 1974 the standards for certification of applica-
tors of restricted use pesticides in the Federal Register. The general standards prescribed
for all categories of certified commercial applicators required demonstration of compe-
tence on label and labelling pesticide safety, environmental effects, knowledge about pests,
knowledge about pesticides, equipment use, application techniques and State and Federal
laws and regulations.83,90

Constraints to Bio-pesticides Commercialization

However, despite the enormous potential of bio-pesticides as substitutes for chemi-
cal pesticides and for use in IPM programmes, their development, commercialization
and use has not yet lived up to expectations.62 The enthusiasm for biological pesticides as
environmentally benign alternatives to chemicals resulted in a flush of start-up bio-pesti-
cide companies in the 1980s. The expected surge in demand for biological agents arising
from increasing environmental awareness failed to materialize, and many companies
have downsized, disappeared, or refocused their efforts. While plants have been used for
pest control for many years in Ghana, the slow pace of scientific verification and develop-
ment, the ready availability of the synthetic pesticides, the stigma of backwardness asso-
ciated with their usage and the absence of marketable formulations have precluded their
development and large-scale production.61
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The market for bio-pesticides is growing but still represents less than 1% of the total
crop protection market and most of this is accounted for by-products based on Bt (Bacil-
lus thuringiensis).71,89 Currently, bio-pesticides capture a mere 1.4% (US$ 380 mn) of
the US$ 28 bn global market for pesticides; and natural enemies and antagonists (includ-
ing microbials, predators, parasitoids) comprise only US$ 164 mn of the US$ 8 bn
insecticide market. At present, it is estimated that 185 bio-pesticide products (72 bacte-
ria, 47 fungi, 40 nematodes, 24 viruses and 2 protozoa) are used worldwide.91 Various
reasons explain the lack of product development and market penetration of bio-pesticides
including:

Expectations that the multinational agrochemical companies would take a lead in
product development;
Over-investment from “venture capital” initiatives;
Pursuance of an inappropriate model for bio-pesticide development based on small
research teams lacking the multidisciplinary expertise required;92,93

Lack of incentives, regulations and political support from government in order to
tilt the competition in favour of bio-pesticides as against the less expensive conven-
tional pesticides.

The continued development of bio-pesticides in the future will be largely dependent
on the public sector as the multinational private sector seeks better investment prospects
from biotechnology.92 The synthetic chemical pesticide subsidies are wide-scale in the devel-
oping world and as long as they continue, bio-pesticides and other alternatives will lag.68

The expertise required to develop a bio-pesticide includes: exploration, identifica-
tion and screening of pathogen isolates, mass production, storage, formulation, applica-
tion, ecology, toxicology and eco-toxicology, registration and commercialization.

Prospects for Commercialization of Bio-pesticides

Many emerging and developing countries have research expertise in bio-pesticides
and an adequate level of technology. However, just as in many developed countries, there
is a gulf between good research ideas and implementation and adoption of a new technol-
ogy. Bio-pesticide research is usually funded piecemeal, largely by the public sector, and
rarely involves multidisciplinary teams that develop a microbial insecticide from start to
finish.93 The general knowledge base in bio-pesticides is built up in a haphazard way,
through the uncoordinated efforts of scientists pursuing their individual research inter-
ests. This is the case for instance in Nigeria, where research into bio-pesticide formula-
tion from plants, in particular the neem tree (Azadiracta indica A. Juss.), has been dis-
persed and non-focused with several scientists and institutions conducting research inde-
pendently without collaboration. This contrasts markedly with the more focused factory-
like screening and development process, which characterizes agrochemical research, and
development that produces new chemical pesticides.93

Successfully identifying and removing the constraints to the commercialization of
bio-pesticides has been one of the features of recent work by the LUBILOSA (the
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biological control of locusts and grasshoppers programme) and has resulted in the trans-
fer of a product for the control of locusts to the private sector. The successes of the
LUBILOSA programme in developing and commercializing a bio-pesticide are attribut-
able to the multinational, multi-institute, multi-disciplinary approach which brought to-
gether the whole range of necessary expertise from a number of institutes in collaborative
R&D programmes.94

The lessons learnt from this experience suggest that significant enhancements to
future bio-pesticide R&D in emerging and developing countries can be made through the
adoption of this alternative model. The targeted assistance in the form of specialized
support, facilities and access to expertise on a multinational, multi-institute, multi-disci-
plinary basis is required in emerging and developing countries in order that the con-
straints to the future successful development of bio-pesticides could be lifted.62

As summarized by the report of the workshop on Alternative Paradigms for Com-
mercializing Biological Control, co-organized by the Experiment Station Committee on
Policy and the Rutgers University, 31 May to 2 June 1998, held in New Brunswick, New
Jersey, future commercialization of bio-pesticides will rely mostly on the development of
a new paradigm whose components will include:

Exploit the advantage of living products: the biologicals have advantage over chemi-
cals in that they are capable of reproducing, spreading and having a lasting impact
on agro-ecosystems. The inoculation of biological agents and the encouragement of
their reproduction and spread should be the new focus;
Develop imaginative product concepts: the introduction of commercially produced
natural enemies that enhance the action of local natural enemies, for example bio-
pesticide spray in a field crop, gives a new meaning to the concept of what consti-
tutes the product;
Be knowledge-intensive and farmer-engaged: farmers are a key element of a suc-
cessful IPM programme and engage in regular observation, decision-making  and
the conservation of natural enemies. Consequently, biological products in a new
paradigm are knowledge-intensive and require that farmers understand their crop
systems and the dynamics of their arthropod inhabitants, both good and bad;
Make bio-control businesses local or regional and of medium scale: the lessons from
the multinational agrochemical industry and venture capital businesses have re-
vealed that successful biological agents will not be developed in businesses which
force them to be more successful than market allow in order to meet high overhead
costs or return on investment. The concept of local production and distribution of
biologicals within the farming sector, backed by centralized support for research
and development, regulation and promotion, perhaps through a franchising system,
emerged strongly at the workshop discussions.

Conclusions

Increasing awareness of the benefits of IPM and biological control, as well as of the
economic and environmental costs of chemical pesticides, are the driving forces behind
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changes in plant protection policies in Africa.79 There are many factors that determine
farmers or others accept the adoption of bio-pesticides. First, there must be a potentially
effective bio-pesticide and a reliable structure for ensuring its availability. Its successful
deployment will then depend on the ecological characteristics of the pests, their economic
importance, value of the crop or other resources and intended market (local market,
export), and, most important, how a farmer or other user perceives the bio-pesticide.68

It is important that bio-pesticides become more cost-effective than conventional
pesticides to make them attractive to farmers. If a bio-pesticide costs more but provides
no better results than a conventional pesticide, then farmers and other potential users are
not likely to adopt it except in special circumstances (e.g. when organic markets are
sought, if the government eliminates pesticide subsidies). The bio-pesticides will always
lag if we continue to push them as pesticide mimics without properly integrating them
into targeted farms or other operations. The best prospect for bio-pesticides is to use
them in organized IPM programmes that combine other pest control tactics in a manner
consistent with local needs and constraints.68 Ultimately, successful adoption of micro-
bial control in West Africa depends crucially on a collaborative approach in which all
stakeholders take a participatory role.80 In Nigeria, the International Institute for Tropi-
cal Agriculture has conducted successful trials using bio-pesticides. The farmers inter-
viewed in the north of Nigeria confirmed that positive results were obtained in pest con-
trol using bio-pesticides. There is, in essence, a growing acceptance by farmers of the
efficacy of bio-pesticides in pest control programmes. A little encouragement from gov-
ernments in emerging and developing countries will certainly lead to the commercializa-
tion of bio-pesticides production and its adoption by farmers as a cost-effective alterna-
tive to the hazardous synthetic chemical pesticides in IPM programmes.
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Chapter 12
The Role of Biotechnology in Improvement of Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants

by Maria Luisa Villarreal and Rodolfo Quintero

Introduction

Higher plants are major factories for the synthesis of many valuable chemicals of
economic importance used as drugs, insecticides, fragrances, etc. (Table 1). These com-
pounds are secondary metabolites and play a role in plant survival by allowing their
proper interaction with the environment, acting against fungal, microbial or herbivore
attack, as flower colours or insect attractants for pollination. There are various kinds of
complex secondary metabolites, which are produced in very small amounts in plants
whenever needed, and their biosynthesis is restricted to individual taxonomic groups.

The increasing use of plant secondary metabolites for human welfare has encour-
aged the consideration of the design of novel procedures to adequately exploit the flora
producing these metabolites. Among the alternative technologies, one that could contrib-
ute to increased production levels of desirable plant chemicals is the use of biotechnologi-
cal procedures that include in vitro culture systems of plant cells, tissues and organs, as
well as gene technologies for transformation of plants and plant cells.

At present, very few procedures using plant cell cultures have been established on
commercial scale. These include the production of dyes, shikonin and purpurin,1,2 as well
as the medicinal compounds berberine, sanguinarine, ginsenosides and taxol.3-6 Although
there is a number of problems associated with rational exploitation of cell/tissue/organ
cultures, the major barrier being a very limited understanding of the biochemistry and
physiology of the cultivated cells, there are still many benefits of this production strategy.

In vitro culture techniques could offer many advantages for the production of sec-
ondary metabolites. The main advantages include: a systematic supply of compounds
under controlled optimized conditions; independence of weather, soil, disease and socio-
political problems; cultivation of species of very slow growth or at risk of extinction;
source of new compounds, enzymes and bio-transformation systems; cultures that sustain
a genetic improvement programme faster than the traditional system and better adapta-
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tion to market changes.7 In a wider context, in vitro culture systems will give better
understanding of plant secondary metabolite biochemistry and physiology, as well as
some basic aspects of plant differentiation.

Table 1: Examples of plant secondary metabolites and their uses
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Plant Cell and Organ Culture Technology

Callus and Suspension Cultures

Callus cultures are large aggregates of undifferentiated cells growing on a semi-
solid media containing carbohydrates, mineral salts, vitamins and amino acids, and sup-
plemented with plant hormones (auxins and cytokinins) responsible for keeping the growth
undifferentiated. Calluses are grown under sterile conditions and are usually derived from
young tissues (seedlings or meristems) of the plant. In theory, it is possible to obtain
calluses from every plant species, but optimal conditions for growth depend on individual
species and need to be determined. The calluses can vary in texture from hard compact to
friable tissues. Callus tissue itself is not generally used to produce chemicals or conduct
basic investigations on secondary metabolism, but rather as a source material to estab-
lish cell suspension cultures.

In the establishment of suspension cultures, finely fragmented calluses are trans-
ferred into liquid nutrient medium containing phyto-hormones, and grown under control-
led conditions of illumination (continuous dark or light, or photoperiod) and temperature
(25 to 28°C). The cell suspensions are grown in continuous agitation using a rotary shaker
to supply oxygen and nutrients to the cells.
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Figure 1: Callus culture of the Solanum chrysotrichum Schltdl.

The suspensions can vary from very fine dispersed cells to large aggregates; the
aggregate size depends mainly on plant species, the time in culture, and phyto-hormone
regimen used.

In the course of sub-culturing, suspensions can experience changes in chromosome
number and stability on secondary metabolites production. Several nutritional (concen-
tration of phosphate, nitrate/ammonium ions etc.), physico-chemical (inoculum size, illu-
mination etc.) as well as hormonal factors (type and concentration of growth regulators)
would play a crucial role in the optimized production of secondary compounds in culture.
The plant cells, like several micro-organisms, are commonly grown in batch suspension
cultures and exhibit important differences when compared with these micro-organisms
(Table 2).

Table 2: Comparison of typical features among plant cells and fungal batch suspension cultures
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Even though a number of major problems still have to be overcome in the use of
plant cell cultures to produce commercial amounts of secondary metabolites, R&D stud-
ies had been extensively conducted, and the few existing industrial processes are per-
formed using cell suspensions.
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Current Problems with Cell Cultures

Plant cell cultures face both biological and technological problems that need to be
solved before large-scale production of valuable metabolites from a number of plant
species becomes a reality.

Biological Problems

Common biological problems that hinder adequate development of cell suspensions
are slow growth, low yields and productivities, stability and storage.

In comparison to other biological systems, plant suspensions multiply at much slower
rates than micro-organisms (100 times slower than bacteria), with doubling time ranging
from two to six days. The low metabolic rates of plant cells result in low volumetric
productivities, and in consequence such systems must be operated over extended time
periods, which increases the probability of contamination.8 During sub-culturing and be-
cause a big number of cell divisions occur, some problems in strain genetic stability may
arise and could induce somaclonal variations in the cultures. Even though some of these
variations could benefit in production of new valuable variants, it can also cause instabil-
ity in the selected cell line.9 Appropriate procedures for storage of selected cell lines will
make a major contribution to overcoming these variations, but unfortunately storage of
plant cell lines by cryo-preservation in liquid nitrogen still has low success.10

Technological Problems

Various technological problems are associated with cell cultures. A sufficient mix-
ing to guarantee oxygen and nutrients transfer is necessary, but could be complicated by
the shear sensitivity of the plant cells (mainly attributed to presence of cell wall as well as
large cell size). The contamination probability will increase since long operational peri-
ods are needed owing to low metabolic rates. The low concentration of desirable products
could considerably affect the downstream processing and the economics of the whole
production process.11

Potential Solutions

As mentioned above, one of the main obstacles in the success of plant cell cultures is
that some secondary metabolites are either not synthesized or synthesized in very low
amounts by the cell cultures. Nevertheless, some new secondary products not found in the
parent plant have been described in the cell cultures (Table 3).12 Since plant cells have
been regarded as totipotent and possess the genetic information of the biosynthetic path-
ways normally expressed in the original plant, it is important to establish the conditions
in the artificial culture systems to give proper physiological state to the cell in order to
produce the secondary metabolites. In the next sections, some current approaches to
achieve high metabolite accumulation are described.
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Table 3: Examples of novel substances found in plant cell cultures
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Selection of High-Yield Cell Lines

Selection and cloning of high-yield cell lines represent a classical approach, even
though the low stability of cell lines demands repeated screenings to ensure that the
desirable product accumulation is present.13 Depending on the case, selection of high-
yield cell lines could be done by eye (colored products), or other methods such as micro-
spectrometry, use of cell sorter, Enzyme Linked Immuno-Sorbent Assay (ELISA) or Ra-
dio Immunological Assay (RIA), or some more sophisticated analytical procedure.14-16 Cri-
teria that could be taken into account for selecting high-yield cell lines include: level of
secondary metabolite, growth rate, culture characteristics, release of secondary metabolite
into the medium, and time maintenance of secondary metabolite content.

Optimization of Growth and Production Media

Some ingredients of nutrient media of plant cell cultures have shown a marked
influence on cell growth: carbon source (glucose or sucrose), some macronutrients (usu-
ally nitrate/ammonium, potassium, and phosphate), as well as a balanced combination of
phyto-hormones with one auxin (e.g. 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), indoleace-
tic acid (IAA) and naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA)) and one cytokinin (kinetin or
benzylaminopurine). On the other hand, depletion of some nutrients as well as addition of
a balanced regimen of phyto-hormones could be crucial for enhancing secondary metabolite
production. Very often, the best medium for cell growth is not the same as that needed to
reach the highest production of secondary metabolites. Therefore, in such cases it is
desirable to establish a two-stage process in which media for growth and production are
optimized independently.17

Product Secretion

With a few exceptions as the case of capsaicin from Capsicum frutescens L., second-
ary metabolites from plants are stored intra-cellularly. In order to lower recovery costs,
various attempts have been made to release the products from cell to medium by
permeabilization of cell membranes without decreasing their viability. Addition of dimeth-
ylsulphoxide to make more permeable membranes has been successful in a few cases,
such as Coleus blumei Benth.18 The composition of the medium, for example low phos-
phate, sometimes affects the secretion of some compounds as well as elicitation that at
times produces secretion of the respective phytoalexins.19 The physical methods that have
been used for this purpose are: higher temperatures, electrical permeabilization and
ultrasonication.20
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Stress: Elicitor Treatment

The 16th International Congress for Plant Tissue and Organ Culture in 1986 in the
USA defined elicitors as signal molecules of biological origin that induce the synthesis of
biocides called phytoalexins. Phytoalexins are regarded as defence compounds directed
against an invading pathogen. In a strict sense, a natural or denatured preparation of a
fungus or micro-organism, or sometimes a polysaccharide preparation of the pathogen,
could act as elicitor to induce the synthesis of phytoalexins. In some cases, the synthesis
of phytoalexins can also be induced by abiotic factors (e.g. UV light, pH, temperature,
heavy metal ions, etc.). Plant cells usually respond very fast (hours to few days) to the
application of such agents and many of the secondary products formed after elicitation
are released into the culture medium, a situation that facilitates the recovery of metabolites.
For these above reasons, elicitation has been used over the recent years to give a success-
ful increase in secondary metabolite production in cell cultures.21,22 Some examples on
the effect of elicitation are presented in Table 4.

Table 4: Effect of elicitation on production of some secondary metabolites
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Immobilization of Plant Cells

The entrapment of cells in alginate beads constitutes one of the commonest methods
described for plant cell immobilization.

Other methods of immobilization use polyurethane foams or gelling agents such as
agar, agarose, chitosan-carrageenan or polyacrilamide.

Important advantages of the use of immobilization for biotechnological processes
include: the re-use of cells, the protection of cells against shear forces and the forced
contact between plant cells that leads to morphological changes and some sort of organi-
zation. There are many examples where immobilization has positive effects provoking
more synthesis of secondary metabolites, and in some cases release of products into the
medium, in which case the cells can be re-used. Immobilization has also been used for
biotransformation reactions as well as in processes carried out in bioreactors.23,24 Table 5
shows some examples of cell suspensions that have been immobilized.
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Table 5: Examples of immobilized plant cell systems
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Precursor Feeding and Biotransformation

Biotransformation can be defined as the conversion of a substance (natural or syn-
thetic compound) by living cultures, permeabilized cells or entrapped enzymes or cells,
into a different product. Plant cell in culture sometimes retains the ability to perform
special reactions on compounds fed to them (Table 6). This situation can be exploited to
transform cheap substances into valuable products. The type of reactions that are nor-
mally catalyzed by plant cell cultures include oxidation, hydroxylation, reduction,
glucosidation, hydrolysis, isomerization and epoxidation.25

Table 6: Some examples of biotransformation with plant cell cultures
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Sometimes, biotransformation can be coupled with immobilization with results that
make the process more economic. Some of the requirements for successful biotransfor-
mation are the following: the required enzymes must be present in the culture, the prod-
uct must be formed faster than it is metabolized, the precursor and product formed must
be non-toxic to the culture, the substrate must be able to enter the cell, and the product
preferably be released into the medium. Hydroxylation of ß-methyldigitoxin to
ß-methyldigoxin by cultures of Digitalis lanata Ehrh. is one of the best known examples
of biotransformaton.26

Also, feeding of limiting precursors  either primary or intermediary metabolites of
the biosynthetic pathways could result in an increase of product formation, as in the case
of tryptophan that was fed as a precursor for indole alkaloids in cultures of Catharanthus
roseus (L.) G. Don.16
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Hairy Root Cultures

It is generally accepted that undifferentiated in vitro cultures produce lower levels
of secondary compounds than differentiated cultures. A correlation between developmen-
tal stage of the culture and secondary metabolite production has been well established.
Hairy roots represent a well developed differentiated culture that are hormone-independ-
ent and generally obtained by transformation with genes contained in plasmids of
Agrobacterium rhizogenes.

Figure 2: Hairy root culture of Solanum chrysotrichum Schltdl.

As a result of transformation, bacterial genes coding for enzymes for hormone bio-
synthesis are stably integrated into the plant genome. Other benefits that hairy root cul-
tures exhibit include: stable and fast growth of culture, genetic and biochemical stability
and ease of regeneration into plants. Hairy roots have been the subject of intense investi-
gation. A massive increase of biomass over relatively short periods of culture and the
complete differentiation of the root tissue warrant the production of phytochemicals at
substantial levels.27 Hairy root cultures may equal the productivity of native roots and
exceed other in vitro systems in the production of special chemicals. Many successful
processes using hairy root cultures have already been established (Table 7). The products
recovered from hairy roots comprise phytochemicals such as alkaloids, terpenoids,
flavonoids, phenolic compounds, anthraquinones, quinones, glucosinolates, lignans, pro-
teins, etc.

Growth, development, and production of secondary metabolites in hairy root cul-
tures are influenced by a number of factors such as medium composition, liquid or solid,
pH, growth regulators, light cycle, temperature, oxygen supply, etc.28 Mass cultivation of
hairy roots still exhibits some problems; special type of reactors have been designed for
large-scale cultures, and new designs are emerging. Because hairy roots exhibit a high
growth rate and a stable production of secondary metabolites, they represent a promising
system that can be used for commercial purposes in the future.
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Table 7: Examples of secondary metabolites produced by hairy root cultures

etilobateM seicepstnalP ecnerefeR

enidosaloS eralucivamunaloS .tsroF.G uY .late 6991, 92

ninokihS nozihrorhtyremumrepsohtiL .ccuZ&dlobeiS 3991,gnahCdna.miS 03

nitociN mucabatanaitociN .L 5891,renliFdnaserolF 13

enidiniuq,eniniuQ
anairegdelanohcniC sneoM.nreB)drawoH(

nemirTxe
llimaH .late 9891, 23

enimalopocs,enimaycsoyH muinomartsarutaD .L droF .late 6891, 33

eniraniugnaS murefinmosrevapaP .L 3991,sillEdnasmailliW 43

enicilamjA suesorsuhtnarahtaC noD.G).L( 4991,ztiUuaiC 53

ninisimetrA aunnaaisimetrA .L 5991,irizaJ 63

snialateB siragluvateB .L 6891,llimaH 73

Shoot Cultures

Shoot cultures constitute a differentiated system that can be propagated and main-
tained in liquid culture by the phytohormone regimen. Shoot cultures can be transformed
with Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and the resulting tissue exhibits different advantages
of stable and fast growth, and independence of growth regulators. Scale-up of shoot
cultures is still being investigated owing to their unique morphological characteristics,
susceptibility to mechanical damage and possible vitrification under submerged condi-
tion as well as light requirements. It will be useful in cases where hairy roots do not form
the secondary metabolite found in the aerial parts of the plants. Even though there are
still many problems to be solved for mass propagation of shoots in culture, there are some
cases where increased production of secondary metabolites has been attained, as in the
case of alkaloid production from Duboisia hybrid.38 Novel designs of bioreactors as aero-
sol systems and mist nutrients have been suggested.

Embryo Cultures

Somatic embryo culture could be used for secondary metabolite production only if
the products are accumulated in the embryos. Somatic embryo cultures may be produced
in a number of different ways, by direct or indirect (via callus) embryogenesis. The more
readily exploitable system depends upon the differentiation of cells in a suspension cul-
ture, which usually requires the imposition of an environmental trigger such as an altera-
tion in hormonal status, e.g. suspensions of Daucus carota L. can be induced to produce
somatic embryos by the removal of 2,4-D from the medium. This system is exploited for
micro-propagation purposes with the production of embryos in bioreactors to generate
artificial seeds.39

Gene Technology

Genetic engineering of metabolic pathways includes the isolation, characterization
and reorganization of genetic material and its transfer to foreign individuals.40 These
procedures have been used to manipulate secondary metabolic pathways, and comprise
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the following genetic strategies: increased copy number of selected genes, addition of
developmental regulation genes encoding key enzymes but under a plant constitutive tran-
scriptional promoter, addition of novel genes and down-regulation of specific genes by
anti-sense RNA techniques.

The aim of producing important levels of special compounds, such as dyes, drugs,
flavours, fragrances, and agrochemicals, can be envisaged by engineering the original
plant or by introducing its pathway in another plant species. Over the past years, consid-
erable progress has been made to identify genes and to understand how their synthesis is
regulated, and in consequence, elaborated gene transfer tools have been developed for its
application in a wide variety of plants.41

Special interest has been focused on the phenylpropanoid metabolism, which plays
an important role since it provides the precursors for antibiotics, furanocoumarins,
pterocarpan or stilbene phytoalexins for reinforcement of cell wall and diverse flavonoids
that play important roles as flower pigments or UV protectants.42 Genetic engineering
has been used to alter the level of expression of certain genes, silencing genes by anti-
sense strategies as in the modification of lignin content and composition,43 whereas over-
expression can be achieved by introducing additional copies of a particular gene or plac-
ing it under a strong promoter.42 Recently, the identification and cloning of transcrip-
tional regulator gene acting in signal transduction pathways has opened up the possibility
of manipulating expression of complete biosynthetic pathways. The perspectives of this
technology are enormous and include: permanent production of increased amounts of
drugs, expansion of the plant´s colour palette, increment of resistance to pathogens,
improvement of nutritional quality and composition of crop products.

Bioreactors

Mass cultivation of plant cells is performed in bioreactors, which allow closer con-
trol and monitoring conditions than shake flasks. In plant technology, the criteria used in
selection of bioreactor depend on the type of culture to be scaled-up: suspension, tissue or
organ, and free or immobilized. The main types of bioreactor used in free suspension
cultures are stirred tanks, airlift, bubble column and rotating drums.44 For immobilized
cultures, the selection of reactor depends on the immobilization technique. For gel-en-
trapped systems, stirred tanks, packed bed, airlift and fluidized bed reactors are used.45

For immobilized material in porous foams and stainless steel matrices, circulating bed
reactors are the most suitable.46 For hairy root cultures, packed bed and a special in situ
immobilization bioreactor have been used while for embryo cultures, airlift reactors are
used.

The suitability of a bioreactor is evaluated by considering the capacity of oxygen
supply, as well as the hydrodynamic stress generated, mixing, effect on aggregate size,
ability to control temperature, pH and aseptic operation for long periods.44
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Micropropagation

It involves the massive propagation of a plant from small explant tissue. A range of
different explants can be used for this purpose: shoot meristems, stem segments with
axillary buds or segments of tissues (hypocotyls, cotyledons) that will form adventitious
shoots and/or embryos directly or indirectly via unorganized calluses.47 The regeneration
of plants has been achieved with cells and tissues excised from various medicinal plants
with high multiplication factor. A recent work with Cephaelis ipecacuanha  (Brot.) Tussac
yielded 100 plantlets per shoot tip explant per year or 600 plantlets per axenic shoot.27

Micropropagation is of special interest when applied to plants that require many years to
develop. Many plantlets can be produced from a small amount of stock plant in a short
time, space requirements are small, plants are free of pathogens and production can be
maintained continuously. Some specific plants difficult to propagate in vivo are propa-
gated in vitro.

The somaclonal variation has been employed to select medicinal plant with altered
level of phytochemicals. Important investigations have been carried out with poppy cell
cultures to provide plants that produced more thebaine, codeine and morphine than seed
born control plants. Segregants with heritable capacity for these alkaloids have been
difficult to obtain.27

There are many companies engaged in commercial micropropagation of plants that
include medicinal and aromatic. Millions of plants are produced by micropropagation in
Brazil, Cuba, France, Germany, Israel, Mexico, The Netherlands, the UK,  the USA, and
elsewhere.

Conclusions

Plant biotechnology is rapidly evolving and will have major impact on obtaining
medicinal and aromatic plants and their secondary metabolites, as understanding of plant
biochemistry, physiology and molecular biology increases. Many different approaches are
being used to obtain higher yields of secondary metabolites in cultures (through elicitors,
immobilization, hairy root and shoot cultures, gene technology, etc.), and many of these
techniques are completely interactive. The application of biotechnology to medicinal plants
include biological and bio-engineering aspects, which consider the design of reactors that
will respond to the culture requirements, considering cell suspensions, hairy root or shoot
cultures, either free or immobilized. The commercialization of fine chemicals by plant
cell cultures will largely depend on product yields as well as socio-political, ecological
and health-care considerations.
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Chapter 13
Trade in Herbal Medicinal Products

by Vishavjit Kumar

Introduction

Medicinal plants have been used to alleviate human suffering since time immemo-
rial. Even today, about 80% of world population, mostly in emerging and developing
countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America, rely on medicinal plants for their primary
health care.1 Medicinal plants are the major component of traditional and herbal medi-
cines, more recently known as herbal medicinal products. Herbal medicinal products
have taken on increasing significance as regards medical and economic importance over
the last two decades, and have registered a strong comeback in developed countries in the
USA, the European Union (EU), Australia and Canada. For example, over the last two
decades one-third of American adults have used alternative treatment; 60% of the popu-
lation in the Netherlands and Belgium, and 74% of British people are in favour of com-
plementary medicine being available within the framework of their national health serv-
ices. A survey among member states of the EU in 1991 identified about 1,400 herbal
drugs used in the European Economic Community. Consumer interest in natural prod-
ucts, which are considered safe and cost-effective, is responsible for their increased de-
mand in the world market.

The global market for herbal medicines grew from US$ 12.4 bn in 1994 to 19.6 bn
in 1999 and is estimated to reach 24.2 bn in 2002.2,3 Europe is the world leader in retail
sale of herbal medicines. The USA is the world’s fastest growing market for botanical
products. With the emergence of newer product categories like health foods, natural
cosmetics and personal hygiene products, demand for medicinal and aromatic plants has
increased exponentially in the world market. Overall international trade in medicinal
plants and their products was estimated at over US$ 60 bn in 2000, and it is expected to
reach 5 trillion by 2050.4

The raw material supply of medicinal and aromatic plants to the world market is
mainly sourced from emerging and developing countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America
and some East European countries. China and India are the world’s leading exporters of
material of medicinal and aromatic plants.
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Trade in medicinal plants is neither regulated nor organized in most parts of the
world. Rising global demand of medicinal plants has also created an underground trade
in plant materials and has resulted over-harvesting from the wild. This has not only threat-
ened the existence of many commercial medicinal plant species but also resulted in short
supply of raw material. There is an urgent need to regulate export and allow only sustain-
able harvesting of natural resources of medicinal plants. The lack of authentic data on
supply and demand of medicinal and aromatic plants and their products, user groups,
trade legislations and policies are the major constraints in the development of global
herbal industry.

Medicinal Plants Demand

Medicinal and aromatic plants are used by many groups, mainly pharmaceutical
and food industries, traditional or alternative practitioners, folk or household users, and
cosmetic and flavour industries. The data on demand from these sectors are sparsely
available, making it difficult to estimate the exact figures from all the sectors. Only
trends can be deduced from the various quarters.

Phytopharmaceuticals

The most significant and important use of medicinal plants is to obtain drug mol-
ecules for therapeutic use. A number of important drugs are still obtained either directly
from plants or synthesized from their precursor molecules obtained from plants e.g. digi-
toxin or quinine are obtained from Digitalis and Cinchona species, respectively, whereas
most steroid drugs are semi-synthetically obtained by utilizing a steroid molecule from a
plant source. The number of drug molecules obtained or developed industrially from plants
and used in modern medicine was estimated to be 121 in 1995 and 130 in 1997.5,6 Plant-
derived pure chemical drug entities accounts for 50% turnover of plant products. Most of
these drugs are prescription drugs. The other categories of products derived from plants
make up the remaining half. The plant-derived drug molecules used to treat serious ail-
ments include atropine, digoxin, morphine, paclitaxel, pilocarpine, quinine, scopolamine,
topotecan and vincristine, and others.

In the USA, about 25% of dispensed prescriptions contain drugs sourced from plants.
The sale of these plant-based drugs amounted to some US$ 4.5 bn in 1980 rising to 15.5 bn
in 1990.7,8 With the increasing demand of natural product medicines and interest of phar-
maceutical companies in discovery of novel molecules from plants, it is estimated that the
share of plant-derived prescription drugs will increase to 30% over the next few decades.9

The world market for plant-derived drug molecules was valued at US$ 22.6 bn in
1997, estimated to reach 30.6 bn in 2002, with an average annual growth rate (AAGR)
of 6.3% (Table 1).10 Terpenoids contributed the most to the sale of plant-derived drugs
valued at US$ 7.7 bn, followed by glycosides (7.3 bn), alkaloids (3.6 bn) and other plant-
derived drugs (4 bn). Their sale value has been estimated to reach US$ 12.4 bn, 9.2 bn,
4 bn and 5 bn respectively in 2002.
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Table 1: Worldwide sale of plant-derived drugs, 1997-2002

yrogetacgurdtnalP
)$SUnoillib(eulavelaS

%RGAA
7991 *2002

sdionepreT 7.7 4.21 1.01

sedisocylG 3.7 2.9 8.4

sdiolaklA 6.3 0.4 4.2

srehtO 0.4 0.5 4.4

LATOT 6.22 6.03 3.6

      * Estimates

Herbal Medicines

Herbal medicine is the oldest form of health care known to human beings and has
played a dominant role in the development of modern medicine. Medicinal plants are the
major component of all indigenous or alternative systems of medicine. For example, they
are common elements in Ayurveda, homoeopathy, naturopathy, Oriental and Native Ameri-
can Indian medicine. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that about 4 bn
people of the world population currently use herbal medicines for their primary health
care in one or other way.

The herbal medicine industry is one of the fastest growing industries. Europe leads
the world market followed by Asia, North America, and Japan (Table 2).2,3 Latin America
and Eastern Europe have a retail sale of US$ 600 mn and 400 mn, respectively. The
share of Africa and Middle East together, and rest of the world is about US$ 200 mn
each. The USA is the fastest growing market. It had retail sales of US$ 3.8 bn in 1999,
which was estimated to reach 4.5 bn in 2002.

In the late 1990s, the demand for herbal medicines in Europe was almost static,
while in North America it steadily increased during this period. In Asia, the demand
almost doubled during the same period, partly from increasing pressure from the  popu-
lation.

In Europe, the market is well established in the sale of herbal medicines. These are
sold as both licensed and unlicensed products. The herbal market has been described as a
leading sector within the dietary supplements and Over-the-Counter (OTC) drugs.11,12  During
1994, the overall annual sale of OTC herbal medicines amounted to US$ 6 bn, which
increased to 7.4 bn in 1999, with an annual growth rate of 10 to 15%. European market
for licensed herbal medicines in term of sales stood at more than US$ 475 mn in 1997,
and was dominated by products based on ginkgo Ginkgo biloba L.), ginseng (Panax spp.),
garlic (Allium sativum L.), St. John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum L.), evening primrose
(Oenothera biennis L.) and echinacea (Echinacea spp.). Within Europe, Germany leads
the market with sale of US$ 3.5 bn, followed by France, Italy, the UK, Spain, Scandina-
via and the Netherlands. Germany comprises about half the European market of herbal
medicine and its annual per capita consumption of US$ 42.9 is about ten times of any
other European country.
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Table 2: Sale of herbal medicine in different regions of the world

noigeR )$SUnoillib(eulavelaS

4991 7991 9991 *2002
eporuE 0.6 0.7 0.7 9.8

aciremAhtroN 5.1 6.1 8.3 5.4

napaJ 8.1 4.2 2.2 9.2

aisA 7.2 2.2 1.5 0.6

aisA-lartsuA - - 1.0 2.0

tsaEelddiM&acirfA - - 2.0 2.0

aciremAnitaL - - 6.0 8.0

eporuEnretsaE - - 4.0 4.0

dlrowfotseR 4.0 8.0 2.0 3.0

LATOT 4.21 0.41 6.91 2.42

     *Estimates

 The North American market for botanicals is considered to be in its developmental
phase as compared to European market, and most of the herbal products are sold as
dietary supplements. The classification of medicinal herbs and food supplements under
the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA) of 1994, which exempts
their approval from the Food and Drug Administration of the United States of America
(USFDA), has increased the sale and distribution of medicinal herbs at most major retail
channels. The demand for medicinal plants increased significantly during the 1990s and
was particularly strong among the aging baby boomer generation. In 1994, the total
annual sale value of herbal remedies in North America was only US$ 1.5 bn, which
increased to US$ 3.8 bn in 1999, registering an increase of about 160%.9 The USA is the
largest market for herbal products in North America. Twelve botanicals accounted for
94% of market sale and all of these exhibited over 25% growth in 1997 and 1998.13

Many of the top-selling herbal products in the USA are similar to European products,
e.g. ginkgo, ginseng and garlic. Six products from herbs - ginkgo, St. John’s wort, gin-
seng, garlic, echinacea and saw palmetto (Serenoa repens (Bartr.) Small) - accounted for
85% of total sales in 1998.

Traditional and Alternative Medicines

The traditional systems of medicine refer to methods of health care that were prac-
tised before the modern system of medicine developed. These approaches to maintaining
health belong mostly to the traditions of developing countries, and have been handed
down from generation to generation. Traditional medicines have fulfilled the needs of the
local communities for centuries. A large section of the population of emerging and devel-
oping countries still relies on birth attendants, herbalists and bone-settlers, and use me-
dicinal plants to satisfy their primary health-care needs.

Traditional medicines have maintained their popularity in a number of Asian Afri-
can and Latin American countries. Among the Asian countries Japan, China and India
have the highest per capita consumption of traditional medicines. In Japan, there was a
15-fold increase in the sale of Kampo (locally accepted version of Chinese medicine)
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medicine from 1974 to 1989 in comparison with an increase of only 2.6-fold for main-
stream pharmaceutical products. At present, the annual production of Kampo drugs is
worth about US$ 1 bn of which prescription sale accounts for 78.6% and OTC 21.4%.14

In China, traditional Chinese medicine accounts for 30 to 50% of the total medicinal
consumption. Indeed, in the late eighties the annual demand was expected to exceed
700,000 tonnes.15 In India, the annual turnover of herbal industry was estimated around
US$ 300 mn in 1995.16 According to Chemexcil reports, the export value of Ayurvedic
and Unani medicines was about US$ 31.7 mn during 1999-2000. Of a total turnover of
US$ 48.8 mn of Ayurvedic and herbal products, the major OTC products contribute around
US$ 25.5 mn, ethical formulations around 13.8 mn, and classical Ayurvedic formulations
the remaining 9.6 mn.17 The Malaysian herbal industry has been estimated at about US$
315 mn per annum, growing at a steady pace of 20%.18 The Malaysian herbal market has the
potential to reach US$ 842 mn by the year 2005 and 1.36 bn by the year 2010.18,19

 Traditional medicine is an important part of African culture. It varies with cultural
groups and regions. The western pharmaceuticals are inaccessible especially to rural-
based populations. Therefore, more than 80% of Africans rely on medicinal plants for
their health-care needs. About 70 to 90% of the populations in South Africa, Zambia,
Nigeria, Mozambique, Ethiopia, and the Democratic Republic of Congo (DR Congo),
among others, rely on traditional medicine for their health care. In South Africa, at
national level, 20,000 tonnes of medicinal plants material are traded, corresponding to a
value of about US$ 60 mn.20 In Zambia, trade in traditional medicine is worth over US$
43 mn per annum. Over 90% of Nigerians in rural areas and about 40% in urban areas
depend partly or wholly on traditional medicine. In Namibia, medicinal plants are used
widely by rural people for their health-care needs. In the Tsumkwe district of the
Otjozondjupa region of Namibia alone, more than 80 medicinal plant species are used to
treat 30 medical ailments. Traditional medicine is also a predominant medical system in
use in Malawian rural areas. Limitations such as drug shortages and inadequate modern
medical infrastructures have contributed to reliance on traditional medicine.

Traditional medicine also has a significant presence in most Latin American coun-
tries, with different forms of expression depending on the region and location. About 70
to 80% of the Latin American population relies on traditional medicine for their health-
care needs, for example, about 80% of Ecuadorians, with consequent reliance on plants
or products derived from plants. There is a lack of access to modern drugs in a signifi-
cantly large part of Latin America. The increasing control of the pharmaceutical industry
by international companies and the decreasing participation of national governments in
the purchase and distribution of medicaments has exacerbated the problem.

Natural Health Products

In recent years, with the expansion of consumer interest in the health benefits of foods
and personal care products, more attention is being paid to health foods (nutraceuticals),
cosmetics and personal hygiene products (cosmeceuticals) containing natural ingredients.
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Nutraceuticals

Health foods are known under different names throughout the world, i.e. functional
foods in oriental and nutraceuticals in the western world. Nutraceutical is the most widely
used and cited term in the literature for health food. Nutraceuticals are food products
supplemented with herbal ingredients, vitamins, minerals and nutrients or ingredients
isolated/ purified from conventional foods. These are the latest products in a succession of
health food evolutions constituting dietary supplement, fortified foods, foods and bever-
ages with added bioactive ingredients, and entire food regimes. The strongest market
driver for nutraceuticals is the baby boomer generation, which will be the largest buying
consumer group in the years ahead.

The nutraceutical industry is a promising sector with enormous growth potential.
The USA leads the market, followed by countries of Western Europe and Japan. In 1999,
the global nutraceutical market was US$ 6.8 bn, almost thrice the value in 1987 (Table
3).21,22 It is estimated to grow at the rate of more than 8.3% per annum, to reach US$
11.2 bn in 2004. The three main constituents of nutraceuticals are herbal extracts, vita-
mins and mineral nutrients. The global demand for herbal extracts in nutraceuticals grew
to US$ 2.8 bn in 1999 from US$ 0.5 bn in 1987, an almost four-fold rise in demand.
Freedonia Group Inc. in its report in 2001 has further predicted that herbal extracts will
generate the fastest growth in worldwide demand among all nutraceuticals, reflecting
their widely perceived health advantages.

Table 3: Global nutraceuticals demand from 1987 to 2002

metI )$SUnoillib(eulavdnameD htworglaunnatnecreP

7891 7991 9991 *2002 79/7891 20/7991
stcartxelabreH 5.0 7.1 9.2 0.3 9.21 3.11

snimatiV 7.0 4.1 3.2 9.1 2.7 0.7

stneirtun&slareniM 1.1 4.2 6.1 3.3 7.7 7.6

LATOT 3.2 5.5 8.6 2.8 9.8 3.8

      *Estimates

Asia and Pacific, Latin America, Africa and Middle East are set to provide the
fastest growth for the nutraceutical industry. China will see the most impressive jump in
nutraceutical consumption and production. The USA, Japan and major Western Euro-
pean countries will remain the largest global producers and consumers of nutraceuticals
owing to higher levels of consumer income, widespread preferences for speciality prod-
ucts, trends promoting preventive medicines, and self treatment. US demand for
nutraceuticals will increase to the end-use product market totalling US$ 34 bn.22

Cosmeceuticals

Just as with acceptance of nutraceuticals as a valid sector of the food industry,
cosmetic and personal care products containing natural ingredients are also finding an
increasingly receptive trend in the market. Cosmeceuticals are products that lie on the
boundary between drugs and cosmetics, and possess desirable physiological activities
such as skin healing, antioxidant, smoothing or conditioning properties. The cosmeceutical
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market has grown with the addition of new active ingredients, discovery of enhanced
technologies, and the spread of cosmeceuticals ingredients to make-up and hair-care
products. Manufacturers are now frequently replacing vitamins with herbal ingredients
such as saw palmetto (Serenoa repens (Bartr.) Small), ginseng (Panax spp.) and ginkgo
(Ginkgo biloba L.). The Aloe vera (L.) Burm. f. is  the most demanded plant species in the
cosmeceutical industry owing to its soothing, calming and sun-protection properties. Ma-
jor cosmeceutical categories include skin-care (age-defying and sun-protection) prod-
ucts; hair-care products (hair-growth retardants and hair-growth stimulants); professional
products used for appearance-enhancing facial implants, injections, chemical peels and
related procedures, and other products.

Globally, the market for cosmeceuticals has been estimated at US$ 22 bn and the
fastest growing sector in this market is anti-aging products.23 The USA, Japan, Aus-
tralia, and Europe are the most dominant markets for cosmeceuticals and China, Malay-
sia, Russia and Latin America have strong potential for long-term growth. The baby
boomer generation entering their fifties is making anti-aging products the core of the
skin-care products, pushing sales over US$ 2 bn in 2000 and expected to top the
cosmeceuticals market at US$ 5.4 bn by 2005.24

In the USA, the market for cosmeceuticals was estimated at US$ 2.5 bn where the
market for botanical ingredients for use in cosmetics and toiletries stood at US$ 345 mn
in 1998 forecasted to increase 7.9% annually to reach US$ 505 mn by 2003 and 750 mn
by 2008 (Table 4).25,26

Table 4: Botanical extract demand in cosmetic and toiletries from 1989 to 2008

metI
)$SUnoillim(eulavdnameD

9891 3991 8991 *3002 *8002
tcartxeeolA 83 64 36 68 511

tcartxelacinatoB 081 032 543 505 027

srehtO 22 43 76 311 471

slacimehc-otyhP 91 73 56 601 371

sliolaitnessE 101 311 051 002 852

stcudorplarutanrehtO 58 511 081 562 583

LATOT 562 543 525 077 501,1

                *Estimates

Raw Material Supply

In international trade, medicinal plants have been classified under the Standard
International Trade Classification (STIC), and the Harmonized Commodity Description
and Coding System (HS) or Customs Cooperation Council Nomenclature (CCCN) codes.
The HS or CCCN Code 1211, which is widely accepted by the World Trade Organization
(WTO), relates to botanical drugs (plants and plant-parts of a kind used primarily in
perfumery, pharmacy, or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes). Its sub-sections
are further classified into three main categories, i.e. other medicinal plants (HS 1211.90),
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liquorice roots (HS 1211.10) and ginseng roots (HS 1211.20). Liquorice and ginseng
roots are in high demand in international market and have therefore been kept under
separate categories.

Medicinal plants are traded in a variety of forms, for example: entire plant parts
such as leaves, bark, and roots; chopped or sliced plant parts; derivatives semi-processed
or manufactured material such as powders, extracts, tonics, pills, teas and other prod-
ucts; and finished pharmaceutical products.

 Throughout the world, about 35,000 to 70,000 species of plants have been used at
one time or another for medicinal purposes.27 In India, more than 1,000 plant species, in
Nepal 700 species, approximately 7,000 species in Peninsular Malaysia and its neigh-
bouring islands and over 1,800 species in Vietnam are reported to have medicinal value.
However, only a relatively very small number of them are used in any significant volume,
e.g. in traditional Chinese medicines, 9,905 botanical materials are used but only an
estimated 500 are commonly used in any significant volume.28

In the early 1980s, about 400 species were reported to be used in Europe, though
according to recent estimates this has increased to about 1,500 species.29,30 It has been
estimated that 500, and possibly as many as 600 species of medicinal plants are traded
through Hamburg, Germany, which lies at the heart of the import business in Europe.31

Trends in Global Trade of Medicinal Plants

 According to the International Trade Center (ITC), as far back as 1967, the total
value of global import of starting materials of plant origin for the pharmaceutical and
cosmetic industry was of the order of US$ 52.9 mn. From this amount the total value
grew to US$ 71.2 mn in 1971, and then showed a steady annual growth rate of approxi-
mately 5 to 7% through to the mid-1980s. From 1987 to 1991, the average value of
trade in medicinal plants increased to US$ 853 mn. It generally showed an upward trend
except for 1990, when it dipped slightly before rising again to US$ 1.08 bn in 1991.32

The world trade in medicinal plants and plant-parts averaged US$ 1.28 bn during 1995
to 1999. During this period, world imports rose slightly and subsequently decreased to
US$ 1.1 bn in 1999. In 1996, the volume of traded material was 440,000 tonnes, valued
at US$ 1.3 bn.33

In terms of value, the HS category of other medicinal plants represented three-
quarters of the total imports, ginseng roots covered one-fifth, and the rest was liquorice
roots. The six leading importers (volume-wise) were Hong Kong, Japan, Germany, the
USA, South Korea and France during the late 1990s. The world trade in medicinal plants
and their products has now been put at over US$ 60 bn, with annual average growth rate
of 7%; the figure is expected to reach US$ 5 tn by 2050.4,34

The major international trade in medicinal plants is from developing to industrial
countries. China is the leading export country for botanical drugs, exporting about 140,000
tonnes from 1991 to 1998. India is the second largest exporter of medicinal plant material.
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Supply Sources of Medicinal Plants

Medicinal plants material generally comes from two sources, viz., wild and culti-
vated. Surprisingly, the bulk of the material traded in the world market is wild-harvested
and constitutes more than 80% of total supply. Only a very small number of species are
cultivated.

Wild-harvested Material

Wild harvesting is the collection of plant species from natural habitat. In many
traditions, wild harvested material is generally considered to have higher therapeutic
activity, and therefore fetches higher prices. In Asia and Africa more than 80% of supply
comes from the wild sources. For example, in China the figure is about 60%, and in India
about 90%. About 100 species in Nepal are collected from the wild. The situation is the
same in Latin America. The major part of  wild-harvested material is sourced from devel-
oping countries, but a high amount is also wild-harvested in developed countries. Of
1,200 to 1,300 traded plants in Europe, at least 90% are collected from the wild, with
overall volume of at least 20,000 to 30,000 tonnes annually.35

Cultivated Material

Countries like China, India, Spain, Argentina, Hungary and Poland cultivate me-
dicinal plants on a large scale. In China, more than 250 species of medicinal value are
commercially cultivated and among them 60 species have performed well. In India, about
40 species of medicinal value have huge demand and have been brought under commer-
cial cultivation. In Europe, 130 to 140 medicinal and aromatic plants are cultivated on
an estimated area of 70,000 hectares. France, Hungary and Spain have the largest areas
under medicinal plant cultivation. In Latin America, several exotic and introduced spe-
cies are cultivated. Medicinal plants such as Warburgia salutaris (Bertol.f.) Chiov.,
Agasthosma spp. and Siphonochilus aethiopicus (Schweif.) B.L. Burt are cultivated in
South Africa, and Harpagophytum procumbens (Burch.) DC. ex Meisn. in Namibia.

Channels of Supply

Trade in medicinal plants generally takes place at three levels. At first level, there is
national trade involving hundreds of species in regional markets. The second level is
informal international trade consisting of trade of a few species within the same conti-
nent. The third level comprises formal export, which consists of trade of medicinal plant
species of high demand across international borders.

 In most emerging and developing countries, collections are also carried out directly
by the consumers. For trade, the material is gathered by individual farm households and
sold following first post-harvest treatment to local collectors/traders, who sell the pro-
duce to licensed export companies or pharmaceutical processing factories. For developed
countries, supply of medicinal plant material is more organized and passes from the
source of collection, through a network of buyers including collectors’ organizations and
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state-run organizations, and agents or subsidiaries of the plant traders. The traders sell
the plant material to trading companies located in Hamburg, New York, Tokyo and Hong
Kong. They play a powerful role in the trade by dictating prices.

Major Importing Regions and Countries

The EU, the USA and Japan are the largest consumer markets of medicinal plants.
In 1980, Europe imported 80,738 tonnes of medicinal plants material from India and
countries of Eastern Europe. During the same year, Europe exported about 70,000 tonnes
of plant material, mainly to the USA. Among the EU countries, Germany, France, Italy
and Spain are the major markets for medicinal herbs. Germany dominates European
trade in medicinal plants and the European market for phytopharmaceuticals. During
1991 to 1997 about 46,000 tonnes of material was imported annually from more than
hundred countries into Germany, amounting to about US$ 142 mn.33 One-third of the
imported material was re-exported as finished products, primarily to Western Europe
and the USA.

In North America, the USA is an important market for medicinal plants. In 1988,
the annual turnover of the plant-derived pharmaceutical industry in the USA was
US$ 10 bn.36 The major part of the material is sourced from Europe (Eastern Europe)
and Asia. Over the last decade, demand in North America for medicinal plants from Latin
America, China and India has increased significantly.

The major importers of medicinal plants in Asia are Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore
and Malaysia. The volume of material used in traditional systems of medicine in Asia is
huge and of great concern when considering the supply and demand for medicinal plants.
China also imports significant volumes of medicinal herbs, as well as being the largest
producer and exporter of medicinal herbs. Among others, leading importers are the Re-
public of Korea and Pakistan.

Major Exporting Regions and Countries

China and India are the leading exporting countries. The average annual export
during 1991 to 1997 of China was 140,000 tonnes and of India about 35,000 tonnes.
China’s total output of medicinal plants from both cultivated and wild-harvested sources
was estimated about 1.6 mn tonnes. The Ayurvedic and Unani herbs are also traded in
large quantities and over a very wide geographical area. For example, in 1992, an esti-
mated 4,117 tonnes of material were exported, largely to Bangladesh, Japan, Pakistan,
Saudi Arabia, the USA and the United Arab Emirates.37 Other major exporters of me-
dicinal plants in the top 12 are: Germany, Singapore, Egypt, Chile, the USA, Morocco,
Mexico, Pakistan, France and Thailand. Significant quantities are also exported by Alba-
nia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Hungary, Korea, Turkey and smaller amounts by Kenya, Mauritius
and Indonesia. Singapore and Hong Kong are the main re-exporters of medicinal plants
to the world market.
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As mentioned, Hamburg in Germany is the world’s leading trade centre in medicinal
plants, where more than hundred countries export their produce. The most important
exporters to Germany are Albania, Argentina, China, Egypt, France, Greece, Hungary,
India, The Netherlands, Poland, former Yugoslavia and DR Congo.

Plant Extracts

A significant percentage of medicinal plant material is used to make plant extracts.
This process is carried out by either the end-product manufacturer or the extract com-
pany. Sale of plant extracts is undoubtedly increasing as evidenced by the growth of
Indena, Europe’s leading extract supplier.

The US market for extracts is alone estimated to be approximately US$ 500 mn,
equivalent to about 25% of the global market. The extract market is forecasted to grow
to US$ 1.5 bn over the next five years. The proportion of extract market to crude herbs
market is forecasted to rise as much as 75%, reflecting the increased emphasis on con-
sistency and quality.38 The demand for phytochemicals in the USA has been projected to
advance at a rate of 7.1% per annum to reach US$ 2.9 bn in 2005.39,40 The new plant-
based pharmaceuticals and beverage sector with natural flavour will push the demand for
phytopharmaceuticals.

Developments in Herbal Industry

The herbal industry has been developing rapidly over the last two decades. Europe
has a long history of R&D in herbal drugs, and has tighter regulations, established qual-
ity control procedures, and decades of clinical data to support its products. The majority
of leading herbal companies are located in Germany, France, Italy and Switzerland.
Some of them are over 100 years old and many are privately owned.

In the last decade, there was a tendency of acquisition of smaller herbal companies
in Europe by multinational pharmaceutical companies and establishment of joint-ven-
tures between European herbal companies and American partners. There is an increasing
consolidation in the herbal industry at wholesale, retail and suppliers level. Beginning
with the merger of Twin Labs and Natures Herbs in 1989, many important mergers and
acquisitions have taken place (Table 5). Celestial Seasonings, one of the largest produc-
ers of herbal drinks, was acquired by the Hain Food Group for US$ 390 mn, to form the
largest natural foods company in the USA.39 Most of the large food and pharmaceutical
companies have also entered the business, e.g. Warner Lambert, American Home Prod-
ucts, Bayer and SmithKline Beecham, have all introduced herbal products.

The nutraceutical industry is also developing very fast. The large food and pharma-
ceutical companies, such as Kellog, Heinz, Quaker, Unilever, Dupont, Novartis, Cargill,
Hormel, Abott Laboratories, Royal Numico, Amway and American Home Products are
active in the field since they view nutraceutical market as an emerging sector. In general,
the pharmaceutical industry is better positioned to produce nutraceuticals, although there
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are companies that operate in both areas through strategic alliances. The largest Austral-
ian-owned nurtaceutical company, Goodman Fielder, had a total turnover of around US$
2.2 bn in 1998-1999 and 10% of this corresponded to health foods.

Table 5: Acquisitions of herbal companies by multinational pharmaceutical companies
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Market leaders in cosmeceuticals are Johnson & Johnson, L’Oreal, Unilever, Proctor
and Gamble, and Estée Lauder.

In the raw materials sector, the leading herbal companies supplying material to the
world market are Martin and Bauer Group with a global turnover of US$ 250 mn fol-
lowed by Indena and Scheizerhall, each at US$ 200 mn and SKW Trostburg, Arkopharma
each with US$ 100 mn in 1998. Indena is the world’s largest botanical extract supplier,
with a wide range of extracts of medicinal and cosmetic value.

Policies and Regulations in Medicinal Plants Trade

Trade in medicinal and aromatic plants is unregulated in most parts of the world.
There is an urgent need to formulate a uniform policy at international level to control
trade in these plants. International supplies of medicinal plants are regulated by tariff
and non-tariff measures and restrictions varying from country to country.

Tariff Measures

Both import and export tariff measures are adopted in medicinal plants trade. The
import tariffs are imposed to provide protection to domestic products. Developed coun-
tries tend to maintain low tariffs on import to ensure sustained supply of raw material. In
the EU markets, special tariff rates apply to products from African, Caribbean, Pacific,
Andean and countries of the European Free Trade Association. In the US market, special
rates apply to products from the Caribbean or other countries in free trade areas. Import
tariffs in emerging and developing countries are considerably higher. For example, im-
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port tariffs in China range from 12 to 65%, and from 30 to 60% in India. Export tariffs
are levied on medicinal plants exported from most developing countries. For example, the
export duty levied on medicinal plants is 15% in Cameroon.41

In several countries, most medicinal plants and crude drugs are traded without any
tariff restrictions, e.g. in Canada, Japan, the EU and the USA. However, tariff charges in
China and South Africa vary between 10 to 20% of the value of goods, depending on the
product. Tariff regulations applicable to drug import in the EU include associated impli-
cations of revenue law and conservation legislation. Dried and fresh botanical material is
subject to a tariff codex when imported from emerging and developing countries into the
EU. This codex consists of tariff regulations and associated implications of revenue law.
These comprise Custom Law, Law on Market Organization and Countervailing Duty Law.
Trade within the EU is unrestricted and exempt from customs duty.

Non-tariff Measures

The important non-tariff measures applicable to medicinal plants and their products
in trade are species protection control, health and safety regulations, and quality and
technical standards.

Species Protection Control

After recognizing the fact that the threat of extinction of a species is directly related
to its global market demand, nations of the world worked together to formulate an inter-
national treaty known as the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of
Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). This treaty came into effect on 1 July 1975 and at
present has 154 signatories. It regulates the international trade of rare and endangered
species of plants (including medicinal) and animals through establishment of protocols
for regulating the international trade of plants that are facing danger of extinction due to
over-exploitation. Medicinal plants that have become endangered are listed under three
appendices, according to their risk of extinction. Appendix I includes plant species that
are currently threatened with extinction. Trade in Appendix I species is most heavily
restricted and is normally prohibited. However, under special circumstances the move-
ment can be allowed and requires both an export permit from the country of origin and an
import permit from the country of destination. Medicinal plant species like Nepenthes
distillattoria L., Saussurea costus (Falc.) Lipschitz and Stangeria eriopus (Kunze) Nash.
are included in this category. Appendix II includes plant species that are not necessarily
threatened with extinction at present but may become so if not carefully monitored. Trade
in Appendix II species requires only an export permit. Appendix III includes plant species
that individual nations wish to regulate through international cooperation in order to
prevent or restrict their exploitation. At present, an estimated 230 plant species included
in CITES are traded for medicinal purposes. Very recently, a list of 47 medicinal and
aromatic plants traded in Germany has been included in Appendix II of CITES. From
India, 10 medicinal plant species in trade are included in Appendix II and one in Appen-
dix I. A few countries have also imposed bans on export of wild plants, e.g. Australia has
developed a comprehensive system of export control for all its native plants. Some indi-
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vidual countries also control trade in certain species by controlling their export, e.g.
Harpagophytum procumbens (Burch.) DC. ex Meisn. in Botswana, many wild orchids in
Costa Rica, and Rauvolfia serpentina (L.) Benth. ex Kurz and wild orchids in India.

Health and Safety Regulations

As regulatory requirements for health products in many countries are becoming
stricter, many industrialized countries refuse admission for consignments of plant mate-
rial that show signs of pesticide residues. For example, Germany has regulations con-
cerning the maximum allowable residue level in phytogenic foodstuffs. Exporting coun-
tries are required to furnish phyto-sanitary certificates of pesticide-residue-free prod-
ucts. It is also essential that the plant material in trade should be free from microbial
contamination, dirt, dust and other undesired matter.

Quality and Technical Standards

Quality considerations are of primary importance in the trade of medicinal and
culinary herbs. The quality and technical standards are becoming increasingly strict. The
main factors considered by importers and buyers are cleanliness, flavour, colour and
aroma of the herb. Quality criteria vary from country to country and from herb to herb,
and are usually imposed by large importing and processing companies. The regulations
and requirements regarding quality parameters, i.e. identification, medicinal qualities,
characteristics and storage of medicinal plants and their derivatives, are well-defined in
national pharmacopoeias and formularies. The EU follows unified standards laid down in
the European Pharmacopoeia while specifications for Japan and the USA are listed in
the Pharmacopoeia of Japan and the United States Pharmacopoeia, respectively. Emerging
and developing countries have also developed national pharmacopoeia, e.g. the Ayurvedic
Pharmacopoeia of India and the Indian Pharmacopoeia, and the Pharmacopoeia of the
People’s Republic of China.

Problems and Constraints in Medicinal Plants Trade and Market Development

Development of the medicinal plants market has been held back by many problems
such as lack of species-specific trade statistics, lack of clear distinction between medici-
nal, food, spice and aromatic usages, and grouping of medicinal plants in one broad
category in international trade classification systems. In most emerging and developing
countries, medicinal plants are considered as minor crops and receive low priority in
national investment programmes for research and export development. The growth of
export from these countries is hampered by the lack of R&D, production technologies,
and the lack of information on intellectual property rights, market access, supply and
demand.

Most countries do not have legislation and policies to regulate trade in medicinal
plants. Countries with such legislation, do not ban collection of rare or endangered plants
from private land. Many medicinal plants grow remotely from the protected areas of
domain, and many disappear without anyone’s knowledge. International treaties like CITES
do not have enforcement powers of their own. It is up to individual member nations to
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enforce the regulations suggested by CITES. However, the nation is not bound by CITES
trade restrictions if it simply enters a reservation on a species. This loophole in the CITES
agreement ignores the protection of several threatened plant species.

Conclusions

Medicinal plants and their products have taken on increasing medical and economic
importance. With product categories like health foods, cosmetics and personal-care prod-
ucts containing natural ingredients, the demand for medicinal plants is growing
exponentially. The use of herbal medicines is becoming ever more popular with rising
green consumerism. Most medicinal plants material is sourced from the wild and from
developing countries. The booming world market is opening up invaluable opportunities
for these countries to benefit from the rising demand. However, international trade of
medicinal plants is unregulated, and statistics on supply and demand of heavily demanded
plants are scarce. Over-harvesting from wild sources is rampant and cultivation efforts
are few.

The situation, however, shows promise for emerging and developing countries, which
are blessed with both rich biodiversity and diverse agro-climatic conditions that can en-
courage sustainable harvesting from wild and cultivation.

With the increased demand of medicinal plants in the world market, the emerging
and developing countries have great opportunities to develop their export potential. The
unregulated nature of trade coupled with over-exploitation of medicinal plant resources
from the wild has threatened the existence of many species of commercial importance. To
date, the only international legislation that provides species-specific information and
regulate international trade in medicinal plants is CITES. However, it does not have a
complete control of the voluminous trade in medicinal plants.
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